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PREFACE
1 HI lnvi<u\ <»l tlu' hith.in Mctlunl Scnur was wrillon once and

Diiojn tiles t'rawloid. and pnhlidu'd In Inin in 1914—tlie lesull of man)
pment l\ me nuo olnolt te and lone-foieoticn letcirds—a laboiii wdncli w'lil

ne\m aenn neaiumpud.
Wlum, Imweser, in 1935 lu’caine evuleni lliat the days of tlic Scr\i

ahont to Ih' mnnl’iinl. the l^irec toi -tiun rai (Lient -Gcneial Sir Bennett

t\jn<'‘'ul tlu hope that the stoi) of its deeds might he liroiight up to date,

poo-ilde, Hcoidid in a moie popular foim.

In a pielinnnai) suives that was made of tins task, it was noted that Cra

in the pi<fati t<i Ins histoiv liad ciid; “ Ms aim in the comjnlation iias hoc

to malo an mtei(siini» liook so miuli as to put toi>ethcr a mass of facts.”

imjihetl challenet was atc<pted and the lesult is to he found in the follow'ing ..

in the oilur sumuis of wliuh such material as seemed liesi suited to mak
easih lenlalde supuiice has lieen taken from the \asi store laid up by Craw'f

and most gtiurousK made asailable In ins hiolhei, Lieut, -Colonel J, M. Craw'fo

and his son, Mr. M’, .S. Crawfoid Dm mg this woik a large numbei of Craw'fc

original auilioiities weie uiiewed and fresh material for the earlier periods collec

from <»ihei sources and included

Of his own work Crawford hatl vaitl that it
” has no pretensions to ouginaht)

but is ahogt tiler a compilation from older sources It is difticult to be original n

wntinii historv Indeed, ongmalit) inlnstor) would come perilously near to fiction
’

“ In this compilation,” he sa\s, *‘I have acted on Mohere’s mavim—^jc prends mon
bien on je le t rouse—and have borrowed from ever) source w'lth which I was

acquainteil, when 1 could find matter bearing on my subject.” In fact he apologised

that, in some instances, the book had sira)ed somewhat apart from its subject till it

resembled that apocrvjilial treatise—Dc owni rc scibili ct qinlnisdam ahis—attributed

to the jihilosopher Sidrac, who lived, men said, before the Flood.

In selecimc material for the latei sections not covered by Crawford, it was

felt that such an excellent precedent could be follow'cd with advantage, and many
additional sources have been put under tribute by the present author. Though he

trusts that he has made adequate acknowledgments either in the text or the appendices,

he feels a special need to record in this place the inspiration which he received

from reading Sir George Birdw'ood’s
“
Report on the Old Records of the India

Ollice ”—a book which, in spite of its somewhat austere title, proved to be a veritable

” magic casement opening on the foam of perilous seas ” It was an added pleasure to

realise that Sir George himself had been a distinguished member of the old Bombay

Medical Service.

The present narrative is intended to be read as a story, and is therefore furmshed

with no portentous apparatus cnticus lurking, as Professor Norwood has it, ” at the
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bottom of the page like some open sewer at tlie end of a gracious promenade.”

As, lioweier, no other complete record of the Senice exists, an attempt has been

made to render this stor)% withm its limits, authoritative, and this has inevitably

led to the inclusion of some less mterestmg matter in the administrativ e sections

The present author asks indulgence if he should seem to have added, by his

introductory essay, to tlie
*' (^uibusdoiu aliis ” apologised for by Crawford, and would

plead, in extenuation, that that essay is mtegral to his theme and constitutes, in fact,

what old Mr Woodall hmiself might perhaps have descnbed as a “ Eioncum, or

Pathway ” to the story' which lies beyond—the story of a Service at once so versatile,

so adventurous, so beneficent to humanity' and withal so venerable that it would

be difficult to find its parallel in the recorded annals of history—m fact, tlie story

of the Indian Medical Service during the three and a half centuries of its existence.

There are two matters w'hich may' cause difficulty m reading these old records.

Firstly', the use of the abbreviation I M D m the early days to designate the Indian

Medical Serv'ice This was quite mcorrect, as the Service has always been a Service

and never a Department The use slipped in on the analogy of the letters .A..M.D.,

which described the British Army' Medical Department, or Medical Staff, which

later (1898) became the Royal Army Medical Corps. The letters l.M D were
correctly used at a later date to designate the Indian Subordinate Medical Department
after the word “ Subordinate ” had been dropped from tliat title in 1918

The other possible cause of confusion is ^e use of double year dates at the

beginning of official documents prior to 17^1. Before that date die official year

began on Alarch the 25^di, and the period from the 1st of January' to the 24th of March
was reckoned as belongmg to the prev'ious y'ear, 1 e the date that we now' know as

February' ist, 174S, vv'as recorded at that time as February 1st, 1 747^48
It IS recommended that this story' shall be read m conjunction with Dennis

Kincaid s delightful study' of ” British Social Life in India ” (Routledge, 193S),

which, dioughnot, indeed, complimentary' to the Serv'ice itself, is very complementary'
to its story'

The title of the present story' conmiemorates those adventurous doctors who
sailed with the first fleet of the Company m the ” foure tall ships ” commanded
by Sir James Lancaster m 1600 The frontispiece, though in itself it has no direct
bearing upon the history of the Service, is introduced to giv'e an example of the
attainments of the Serv'ice in the field of art

*

In conclusion, the author w'lshes to express thanks to his publishers for having
accepted the hazardous venture of producing a book of this nature m such difficult

times, and especially' to Dr. Johnston Abraham and Mr Ow'en R. Evans for the care
which they have taken to ensure that this memorial to the Indian Medical Serv'ice

shall be adequately presented to the world.

Delhi—Simla, 1944—4j
London, 1946-4S
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FOREWORD
B\ Sni lirN’NETT Hancc, Diroctor-Genenil I M S. (1943

“ Tho old order changeth, \iclding place to new.”
Tenmson, “ Id\l!s of the King

”

This book is not a Histon of the Indian Medical Sen ice; that \v

Lieut. -Colonel McDonald, the present author, has stated in his preface,

for all h\ Dirom Gre\ Cranford,” a masterb production, the two \oIui

coNor the de\elopnient of the Ser\ice from its dim beginnings m the early

centun to the period immediateK preceding the outbreak of the first ^

That his interest in his subject nas undiminished bv retirement is sh(

publication in 1930, of the ” Roll of the Indian .Medical Sen ice r6i

and there is little doubt that had he been spared, he n'ould ha\e brought
’

up to date ere non It has remained for Lieut. -General Sir Ernest Bi

supplement the Histon b\ his ” Ser\ice Memoirs ” and for Lieut -Colonel

to brina the “ Roll ” up to date. Both these tasks nere accomplished 1

the hea^^ preoccupation nhich the second World War imposed on these

and tlie Ser\ice is under a deep obligation to them for these self-imposed and

labours.

The Indian Medical Service has enjoved but scant publicitv Cran-fon

it clear that the aim of his Histon was ‘‘to put together a mass of facts ”—i.

words, to provide a historv and a book of reference and not a ston'. The S

has never advertised itself; on the contrary it has alnavs shunned the lim

content ‘‘to do the right, as it was given to it to see the right ” and to leav

results to speak for themselves. In some navs it might have been better had it

othenvise, and had its traditions and achievements received the publicitv acco

to other distinguished, but no more meritorious, labourers in the same vmev

Had this been so it is possible tliat the imagination of administrators might have
’

fired, and the wind of bureaucratic control tempered to the shorn lamb of scic •.

achievement and devotion to dut), with consequent benefit, moral and maten
not onl) to the Service itself but to the health of the subcontinent it served

fascinating ‘‘ might have been ” on which to speculate.

When, in 1944, became clear that the formation of the Indian Army Medi
Corps vv'ould involv e the Sen ice in

j
et one more of the many crises which have b "

its lot, but this time of so radical a nature that it might well prove mortal, it seeme--

to many of us vv'ho were then sening that it was time that tlie “ Story of the Indian

Medical Service ” should be made available to a wider public than the comparativelv’

limited and leisured few who could and would peruse the “ Histoiy.” Fortunately

IX
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for the Service, the task produced the man—a man, moreover, singular!) ^\clI-^ltted
by natural aptitude and situation to perform it—and Lieut -Colonel McDonald
undertook what started as a duty but developed, it may be shrewdly suspected, into
a labour of love

The author has happily epitomised his subject in his preface “ The stor\ of
a Service at once so versatile, so adventurous, so beneficent to humanity and widial
so venerable that it would be difficult to find its parallel m the recorded annals of
history ” The claim is serious, but by no means extravagant Its versatility w-ill

hardly be disputed, for apart from its primary function of preicntne and curatnc
medicine the Service has produced men wdio have achieved distinction ns dijilomatists,

experts in telegraph)
,
zoologists, naturalists, penologists, and m many other capacities

Nor W'lll the application adventurous be denied to a body of men w'ho ha\e been

pioneers in their subject from the deserts of Arabia to the coasts of China, who ha\c

accompanied every expedition in w'hich the Indian troops of John Company and tlic

Crown have been engaged, as w^ell as every variety of “ mission,” from embassies

to neighbouring potentates to expeditions to climb Mount Everest

Of its benefits to humanity the histor)' of medicine can speak The transmission

of malaria, and the nature of the parasite of kala azar and its transmission have been

established, cholera and amoebic dysentery robbed of half their terrors, and more

than half their mortality, and the therapeutics of leprosy advanced by officers of the

Indian Medical Service The foundations of modern plastic surgery and of the surger)

of the prostate gland were laid by officers of the same Service, while its contributions

to the knowledge and treatment of diseases of the eye have obtained recognition

thioughout the world Nor is its beneficence to humanity to be measured only b)

the outstanding contributions of its outstanding members The control of epidemic

disease has now, thanks to the labours of the Public Health branch of the Service,

reached a high degree of efficiency, with the consequent saving of millions of lives,

but who can count those saved in earlier and less happy times by the Civil Surgeons

who galloped, on relays of ponies, across their districts m the desperate attempt

to overtake and pass the spread of cholera by panic-stricken refugees, and to disinfect

the w'ells and water supplies on their path ^ Or wdio can assess the lives saved and

suffering prevented by the officers on plague duty, carrying with them Haflkines

vaccine and securing by blandishment or by compulsion the evacuation of plague-

infected villages to shelters in the sane and safe countryside '' No chronicle exists

of these benefactors save the obituary notices of those who jiaid with their lives for

their devotion to the dail) round and common task Yet those who saw' them in

its performance, those wdio benefited thereby and even more, those of us who have

endeavoured to follow in their footsteps know’ how their memor) lives in the

countrvside they served

The claim of the Service to venerabilit) has been established beyond dispute

b) Crawford Great age, whether of an individual or an institution, inevirablv

carries with it a savour of romance So much has been experienced, so muc i
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the yardstick by which their performance will be judged So, its journey accom-

plished, Its share of the task completed and the charge faithfully handed on to its

successors, the Indian Medical Service may justly claim to share with Wren the proud

epitaph “ Si monumentum rcquins, cncurmpice ”

J
B H
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THE INVENTION OF THE INDIES

From the remotest ages caravans had set out from China and the Indies to supply

the barbarians of the West with those articles of culture and beauty which were
needed to give a proper artistic direction to their infant civilisations F M Ford,

in his prophetic vision of the great Trade Route, saw it running along the 49th parallel,

“ like a jewelled belt all across the middle of the world known to the Ancients

—

to the supremely ancient peoples who as long preceded Greeks and Romans as Greeks
and Romans shall have preceded our descendents of fifty thousand years hence ”

—

and along this route travelling the merchants, from China to the Cassitendes,
“ at first witli pack beasts, then, when the Great Route was smoothed down and

set witlr small polished cobble-stones, with sleds—^Then with caravans on wheels

a whole city of Cathay moving dov^n a swathe of the earth’s middle,” and witli the

merchants went great quantities of ivory, apes and peacocks, perfumes, silks and

rare spices, gold, frankincense and myrrh

Rome in the time of the Empire knew them well Carcopino in his “ Daily

Life in Ancient Rome ” relates how, “ since the reign of Nero silk caravans had

come by the land routes across Asia, then from Kashgar to the Black Sea, or else

through Persia and down the Tigris and Euphrates to the Persian Gulf,” with the

result that “ into the ports of Ostia and Portus poured the spices, corals and gems
of India and the incense of Arabia, while the horrea piperataria near the Forum were
piled with the supplies of pepper, ginger and spices conveyed there by the Arabs

”

Pliny, mdeed, tells us that in his day the Romans spent more than a million pounds

a year on spices, cosmetics and silks for the adornment of their women
It has been considered that the

“
Periplus of the Erythrean Sea ” (a D 100) gave

early evidence of trade as far as Malabar, and even to the mouth of the Ganges at

the head of the Bay of Bengal That strange person, Cosmas Indicopleustes

—

traveller turned monk, and amateur geographer—writmg, from his monastery in

Sinai in the sixth century A d
,
his “ Topographia Christiana ” mainly to controvert

the pernicious and anti-Christian doctrine that the world was round, tells how he

sailed the Red Sea and the Indian Ocean, visiting Abyssima and Socotra, the Persian

Gulf and even India and Chma He speaks of brass-ware and cotton materials, of

musk and spikenard, of cloves, nutmegs and sandal wood, and the silks of China

(trans McCrindle, Hakluyt Society, 1897).

The Arabs

In the ninth and tenth centuries the tale was continued by the Arab travellers

Suleiman of Bussorah and Abu Zaid of Siraf on the Persian Gulf, whose adventures.
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rcrounlccl in the eighteenth centur) hj the Abbe Rcnauclot, incidentl^ furnish us

u ith the first Western references to tea and porcelain It s\ as, how e\ er, the fourtecntli

centur} which saw the peak of Arabian exploration in the journeyings of Ibn Batuta

of Tangiers, one of the greatest tra\ellcrs of all time, who, in twenty -four years,

cosered most of the East in his wanderings across Africa, through Central Arabia

to Syria, o\er the Indian Ocean, and the Black Sea Trasclling then in the suite

of the daughter of the Emperor Andronicus, w'lfe of Usbek Khan of Kipchak on her

joumc> home to persuade her parents to free her from the intolerable boredom
of such an uncongenial alliance, he \isitcd the Crimea and Constantinople He
continued to Bokhara, and through India to Delhi, w'hcrc he remained eight years,

at the end of which time he was sent on an embassy to China by the Sultan Mohammed
Tughlak Prom the farthest East he began to turn homewards by the coasts of Malabar,

through Persia, Syria, Mecca and Egypt Not yet satisfied with trasel, he journeyed

for a further six years through Central Africa and Spain He described the trade

of the sanous countries through w'hich he had passed, mentioning Zaitun (Chincheu)

in China, Sudak (Soldaia) m the Crimea, Calicut m India, Alexandria and Cairo as

being considerable centres of trade, and speaks of the great ships which found harbour

at Aden at the end of their long soy ages from Guzerat and Malabar and even from

Cathas The account he ga\c of his trasels, though those w'crc so extensise and so

liseK, createil little interest in the West The story was, in fact, not tianslatcd into

an\ European language until 1808 (see “ Four Pilgrims,” Boulting, Trubner’s

Oriental Senes N D
)

Vemcp

Meanwhile there had arisen on the North Italian lagoons a power which, once

established, was to hold the seas for sesen hundred years A free interpretation of

tint phrase of Cicero—Qai marc tcncat, cum ncccsic rcrtim potiri—might read that the

power which would command the spice trade must first command the seas, for,

indeed, the sear 450, or thereabouts, sshich marked the foundation of the city of

\cniee, marked also the beginning of the great struggle for that trade sshich has

continued almost up to the present time and insolscd in one ssay or another most

of the great nations of Europe

llsin^ from the ferocious senseance of Attila, the first of the Great Iluns of

histors, certain citizens of Padua and its neighbourhood had sought refuge in the

islands ol the lagoons at the mouth of the riser Po there to lise, concealed, the life

of ancient lake ds'ellers For esers thing except safety they ssere dependent upon

the mainland Neeesstts forced them to become sailors and, as their seamanship

imprewed, to become a sea posser From Constantinople they learned the building

of fll dups ssith sshieh thes first subdued the Adriatic pirates, and then established

trade .sith the nations around the Eastern Mediterranean basin In order to be in

a p wition to purchase the clmice silks and spices of the I ar East from those nations

th \ ssere eunapelled to s xpand and produce, and so \ eniee, as she arose and grew in
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lu'\in\, ,ii ihc v.^nio turn' tlinelopcd into n gionl fncloi) of r.nic glass, cloth, armour
and main other aituUs ol lino ciartmaiiship

U\ 8:o \onKO was lully ostahlnhcd and throwing out feelers over the lands of

1 nropi as well as over tin seas So successful weie its inhabitants in the first of

tlusv vcnttius that, In the thirteenth cenlui), the cash of all hurope was in their

hand'' \t that stage some need musi have been fell for a ghostlj blessing on their

umUrtakings for we lead that —
1 !u <ri"viK ei pilcnins ri'.orting to Uome to veil the tombs of tlic m.artjrs, nncl to kiss tlic

I'opc V toi , Ind Mi”t;c''tiil to tin ^ovirnnunt tlic ulc.i of furs vsliicli were licicl within tlic cilj at

••tite <1 tinn '' 1 lu \ t m tiain I vi ihlislu il a nv vl fvir in honour of St Mark, whose remains, revered

even hv the N'twh nn, had hci n simi^gUd out of AKsandria in a basket of pork They look their

matiiials, hit Moliert
,
wluri'tr tluv eould fintl tlum—stole the corpse of a jiatnarch from Con-

stintmt'ple and the hones of a saint Irom Milan I hey made religion suhsenienl to commerce
tluv tlttlinitl to male eommeret suhsirvunt to lehgion Ilie I’ojie forbade them to trade with

mil'll h, htit till iiifidi 1 trailt was thi ir lile \cncrlanl pni CrIsiianI, tiny replied The
jvapal mint lov airivtd m \tnirc and t seommiimcatcd two hundred of the leading men In return

tluv vvtit oidirttl to Kavt the town
”

D.inn'g the long period of the cinsadcs (109G- 1272) Vemctian ships were made
available, at a pi tee, to lrans|aort and provision those warriors hot with desire to

Oft to gnps with the unbeliever, when, as William of Malmesbury said, the Welshman
left his hunting, the Scot his fellow shij) with lice, the Dane his drinking party' and

the Niirwegian his raw lish to join in tiiose holy wars The contacts they obtained,

cspeeiallv with Mesandria and Constanlinojde, allowed the Venetians, by degrees,

so to monojjolise the Lasicin trade that “ Venice became the nutmeg and pepper

shop of l.nrojie, not a single' dish could he seasoned, not a tankard of ale could be

spiced, without adding to its gams The wealth of that city soon became enormous,

its power, south of the Alps, supreme
”

There IS no doubt that il was the struggle for the possession of the trade in

spices, choice woods and drugs, which compelled the Venetians first to fight and

defeat the Genoese at Chioggia in 13S0 and later to join the Spaniards in defeating

the Turks at Lepanto in i 571 Genoa had actually been the first in this field and had

drawn on the over-land trade from India by I’ersia and the Black Sea She was

therefore more hardly hit by the fall of Constantinople in 14^3 than Venice, w'hich

had preferred the sea tiade by w.iy of Alexandria and Aden, and thereby kept control

during the pci lod between the fall of Constantinople and the conquest of Egypt by

the Turks in 1517 That ascendancy was aided by her possession of Cy'prus Under

her tutelage ramagusla at first rivalled and eventually superseded Alexandria as the

clearing house for all the rarities coming from the East, until it, m its turn, fell to the

Turks in i g-jo It is worth noting that, during those days the Medici, fishing as always

in troubled waters, obtained for Morcnce a not inconsiderable share in this traffic

^Thc cxlncts quoted in this chapter, unless othcnvisc acknowledged arc from Winwood Readers
**
Marl)rdom of Man ** (see Appendix 4)
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As the precarious nature of their hold on the spice trade was home in upon
the interested nations, the) sought other means of ensuring the continued possession

of so satisfactor) and lucratne a form of merchandise This problem they approached

in two wa)s Eirstl) the) explored the possibility of an arrangement w'lth the Tartars

b) winch the trade along the land route might be maintained and, later, they

in\cstigatcd the feasibility of the circumnaMgation of Africa

Europe, which had already endured invasion by Goths, Vandals, Huns, A\ars,

SKws and finall) b) the Turks during the previous eight centuries had, in the thirteenth

centur)
,
to stand up to the last and possibly the most formidable of all those inroads

Jcngi? Khan and his descendants, having overrun Persia, Russia and Poland, now
threatened German) and Palestine w'lth imasion. Pope Clement IV, fearing that

the Hoi) Places, which the Christians had, w'lth such difficulty, wrested from the

Saracens, might again be tom from them, dispatched tw'o Franciscan friars to the

headquarters of the ad\ancing hordes to persuade them of the unreason of their

attempts at world conquest At about the same time, also, the sainted Louis, not

to he outdone in matters of courtesy, sent out another friar—William de Rubruquis

—

who, after extensue wanderings with but meagre results, complained to his sovereign

on his return that it was useless to send, as ambassadors to the Great Khan, poor

monks without proper credentials, gifts, or any of the w'ell-known essentials for

obtaining the fa\our of Eastern potentates

After the monks went the merchants—headed by the incomparable Marco Polo

(1271) who, with his father and uncle, Nicolo and Maffeo, took up the tale of the

marvels of India where Cosmas had dropped it in the sixth century' Their

joumetings and the wonders which they described are doubtless familiar to most

readers, but the full implications of those disclosuies permeated but slow'l) into

the understanding of their contemporaries The) reached, how'ever, two of the

men of destinv and moved them to set out and achieve great things One was Prince

Henrv of Portugal, whose speculations will be later described, the other was

Columbus, the Genoese, to whom, with a realisation of the immense distances of

the 1 astt^m Empire, came the thought that no great width of waters could he between

1 urope and the Eastern borders of Asia Filled with the expectation of a short and

succvsvful joumev, he set out in 1492 to find the faety lands of Cathay, of Chipangu

(]apvn) and Chamba (Cochin China) and to possess the wealth of the fabulous

ImliL'i

Bv tint time trade with the East had come to a standstill, as the overland route

vva-. hrgtl) cut off, and the sea route not )ct possible The appetite of the West

wav whetted bv the full and colourful details with which Marco Polo had embellished

ins stoty, and it was prepared to accept an) unlikcl) tale that could give it satisfaction

PronniuiU amon^ these were the adventures of that incredible masquerader. Sir

john Mamleville, vvhosc storv is so outrageous that he ma) not be believed even

vvlun hi appears to be telling the truth He told the middle ages not of facts which

It was neeessarv for them to know, but of marvels which thev would like to believe,
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for cN.impk
,

his si\t\

-

soloiuI tliaptei which descnhes “a great yland called

Dod\n, wluMo aic mam dneisc men of e\ill conditions
”

\nil in an ntlur \lc an Imilc men dial liaue die Iippts .aboiilL the moiilli so grc.atc tli.it aahen

tlu\ 'in pi in die 'onne, llu\ in\ir .all lluar lace widi tin, Iippc And in .anolhtr yie arc lyttlc

mill a' dvaarfe', and liaiu no month Init a httU rounde hole and through that hole they catc their

meat with a pipe, and thea haiu no tongue and thej speakc not hut thej hloas and avlnstlc and so

make viQiic' niu to another \nd in anotlu r \Ic arc men aailh hanging cares unto their shoulders

\nd in another ale ari wild nun with hanging tares and haui feete Ijke an hors and they run

la'll andtliiataki w ild hi a'li s and rati them And in another
)

li an men that go on thejT handes

and fi ell laki hi astv and an all rough and will liape upon a trie like eattes or apes And m an

otliir all an nun that eo nur tippon tlujr kims naira.aaloslj, and huue on eaerj footc am Toes
htana otlu r maiaer ol folki hi e in the 'i a in ali s tlu ri ahotil, ol aahonae it aaere to longe to tell all

”

In n>)5 1 iimti till' 1 .anai . Kli.an ol the Chag.at.ai, broke out of the Fast from

'sanaati .and, bis ebiil iita, .and, .altir oae'rriinmng Persi.a, tbre'.atening Russia and

inaadino Indi.a, Hiiiiid bis allcnlion to tbe Itnks, aaitb such stiecess that be defeated

tlu It 1 mpi ror Bap/ct at tlu b.atlK ol Angora in 140; Ibis lesounding defeat of

the llnspt ak.ablt lurk " onlislid for 1 imui the sympatbics and ca'en the affections

of tlu Most Cbri'lian iMon.aitbs of I'uiope. hnabassies eacn traaelled to bis court

from kpain, tlu* rctords of aabicb, as lolated bj Don Rua GoiiAalos of Claaujo (trans

.Markbana, llakluat Sotu-lv) tbroaa considerable light on the trade that then existed

tbrougb IViM.a aaitb India
—

“great caraaans loaded aaitb cloacs, nutmegs, manna,

cinn.amon, naaee and other elioiee spices, silks, cottons and talTetas From Cathay

came sbijas, baaing naaigated the Western Sea, bringing pearls and rubies from

Cealon and spices from India ’’ In tiic ll.aklujl Society’s volume “ India m the

I jtli Centura,” m.aa be ie.ad the accounts of other notable Fastern travellers

—

Abi!-ur-R.a//,ak, Conti, aiul Santo Stefano, as aaell as the Russian Athanasius Nikitin

—

aabile l.iidoaieo di Varlbema of Bologna, aaho incidentally aasas the first European

Chri'tian to aisit Mecca, made a lull suraej of the potentialities of the Eastern Trade

(1503-0S) at the time avben the circumnavigation of Africa aasis about to change

the whole course of bistorj (“ Itinerario ” Trans Badger, Hakluyt Society, 1873 )

As the fall ol Constantinople ruined the trade of the Genoese, so did the discovery^

of the was b\ the “ Cape of Storms ” to the “ Island of the Moon ” (Madagascar)

aficcl the trade of the Venetians Already men’s minds were asvakemng to the

possibilits of a sea route to the East, by means of which the menace of the Tartars

and the tliflicultics of attempting to reach it by land could be avoided

Boutugal and Spain

The year 1394 saw the birth of the fourth son of King John of Portugal and

Queen Philippa his svifc, the eldest daughter of John of Gaunt, himself the son of

Edsvard III of England That prince, known to history as Prince Henry the Navigator,

having bis mind continually inllamcd by stones of incredible wealth waiting beyond

the mountains of Morocco, turned early to ideas of conquest and aggrandisement
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I umishccl with unlimited funds b) Mrtuc of his office as Grand Master of the Order
of Christ, he considered himself fully justified in expending such funds towards the

con\crsion of the benighted heathen who guarded those treasures He entrenched

himself in a lonclj castle at the extreme south-west corner of Europe (Cape Sagroz)

whence he could gaze upon the unknowm and still unraMshed w^aters of the Atlantic

and fill his mind with fantastic dreams of wffiat lay beyond, while his learned men,
assembled within for the stud> of astronomy, mathematics and cosmogon), rifled

the store of all classical knowledge in their attempt to solve the problem of the

waj thither

Email), m the year of grace 1410, at the conclusion of such vast labours, w^ith

c\cr) sail emblazoned with the cross of Christ, his ships

“ Sulcd clo\%n the coast of the Sahara, on their right was a sea of darkness, on their left a

land of fire The eentlcmcn of the household who commanded the ships did not bcllc^c in the

count!*) of green trees bc)ond the ocean of sand Instead of pushing rapidly along, the) landed as

soon as thc\ detected an) signs of the natnes—the old people of Masinissa and Jugurtha—attacked

them cr)mg, Portugal ’ Portugal ^ and haaing taken a few prisoners, returned home In e\cr)

expedition tht commander made it a point of honour to go a little farther than the preceding

expedition Several >carb thus passed, and the Black Countr) had not been found Tiie Canaiy

Ivlinds wire alrcadv known to the Spaniards, but the Portuguese discovered Porto Santo and

Madeira In the meantime the expeditions to Africa became cxcccdingl) unpopular The
priests declared that the hoi) monc) was being scandalous!) wasted on the dreams of a lonel)

madman Tint castle on the Atlantic shore, winch will ever be revered as a sacred place in the

annals of mankind, was then regarded with abhorrence and contempt The common people

btheved it to be the den of a magician, and crossed themselves in terror when the) met in their

walks a swartliv, strong-featured man with a round barret-cap on his head, wrapped in a large

mantle, and weanng black buskins with gilt spurs Often they saw him standing on the brink

of tlu chfi ga7ing eamestl) towards the sea, his e)es shaded b) his hand It was said that on fair

nights he might be seen for hours and hours on the tower of Babel which he had built, holding

a strange weapon in his hands and turning it towards the diflcrcnt quarters of the sk)

'\et the researches of that “ lonel) madman” evcntuall) laid open the seas of all

the world to discover) In 1444 a Bull of Pope Eugcnius IV gave to Portugal the

possession of all the lands which might be discovered as far as, and including, the

indies The prince had even then the idea that, if he followed the coast of Africa,

he would evcntuall) reach the Indies and, in fact, though he himself died in 1460,

tlie Cape \ erde Islands (1446) and Sierra Leone (1463) were in turn discovered

and, imallv, the “ Cape of Storms ” itself was rounded b) Bartholomew Dia? m 1487

Herodotus had long before recorded that, about 600 n c
,
the Pliaraoh Ncko had

thspaiched an expedition from Suez which, after three )ears ^o)aglng, returned to

Igvpt hv the Straits of Gibraltar and the Mediterranean, having performed the

)ounu\ round \fnca, hut all recollection of that event had passed from the memor)
ol mankind The name of the “ Cape of Storms ” was later changed b) John of

Portugal to the “ Cape of Good Hope ” in token of his li\eK expectation of acquiring

the w llh of Indp.
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Ml mwhilr. .is .moss (kmii llio I .isl w.is (kniod in .ill ollici n.itions than Poitugal,

Oiliinilnis ind, .is wo li.i\i nntitinnod, Iioui tonsidoiing ilio jiossdidit^ of .in approach

linni ilu Wist It W.IS wlnlo ho w.is puiiin” those ideas into execution tliat lie

iniidtimlK iidisioiiiid Anuiii.i. liio possession ol which was jnoniplly confirmed

to ''pnn h\ ,1 Bull <>1 \lix.indii \ 1 . hnnsoll a Spaninid, in 1-193, logethei w-ilh all

Imds tmi- huiidiod U inut s vMstw.nds ol the '\/oios. The Portuguese still held all

l.inds I'lsiw.iiils ol tint lino 1 liosi Bulls dniding the world weie almost the Iasi

^iin Ills ol Imiuio in hi 1 tip.itit\ .is Misiuss ol the Woild

1 111 so ixpinnunts Iw Spun in woild conqiust so stimulated Uis Majesty of

Portui;iI tint in i j'l?, ho dispit< hod \'.isio da Uama with the insistent instruction

tint III shoiihl. It all losts. disLoni India Iw the loute ol the “ C.ipe of Stoims”

hi lou the Spuniids could do an\ fiiitliei dam.igo To make quite suic that these

SI III nil s did not niisiarn. Pidio do Co\illi.ini was also dispatched hj the land loutc,

V ith m limtioiis to hnd out how the Wiiilians had woiked the spice trade, and,

il possihli ,
to -.tiki out 1 cliini

'* Cinilliiiii MIDI in \|( Mixlrn 111 tiu piliiniii’s girl), hut iiisii.id of jirocculing to tin IJoIy

I iml lit pi' til on to \<lti). iml snlid round tin Indiiii On.in or Grun Si.i— tliat like of wonder

with tin jirtiious iinlx rgris lloitin” on its witirs md jinrB strcwid njion its lK.d, wliilcmd with

tin louon ..Ills ol tin \rili mshI-., ol tlu Gnjnt Indiins, .ind i\in ol the Chinese, whose four-

nii'trd jiinl s wen oniitinus to In sitn King in tlu Indian Inrhcuirs with great wooden iiichors

dui'dino Iron) tiuir how I lu i wt roT-t ol \friti as low down is Mad.ig.isc.ir—or the Island

ol till ^toon—w IS Inud with hrm tov ns in whieli tlu Anhs resided as honoured strangers, or

in vliieh tlu\ mild is kings On this eoisi Lo\ ilium ohiiined informition respecting tlie C.ipe

He tlu n cro'sid o\tr to tlu Indn shon
,

hi suKd down the coast of Malaliar from cit) to city and

Irom port to port Hi wis istoinidid and hiwildirid hj what he siw—the actiiitj and grandeur

of till tomnurei, tin nngnifu i nei of tin courts, the hilf-naked kings bla/ing w itli jewels, s.ijing

tlu ir prwirs on rosiru s of jirnious •.toiii'., ind using golden gohlets as sjnitoons, the elephants

with puturis drawn in hright colours on tliur ears and with jugglers in towers on their backs,

tlu iiionnoiis tiinplis fillid with loieK girls, the idols of gold with ruhj c)es, the houses of

nil sindil wood, tlu serihis who wroti on palm lewes with iron pens, the pilots who took

ohsirntions with insirununts unknown to rtiropeins, the huge bundles of cinnamon or cassia

in the wirdiousis o( tlu \rib iiurelniits, the pi jipcr-i ines trailing oier trees, and drugs which

win priceless in Liiroju growing in the fields like corn
"

D.1 G.im.i sighlctl the coast of Malabar on 17th M.iy, 1498, and, on Sunday,

the loth M.1), cast anchor at Cilicut, ivhcrc he at once established a factory He

was back in Lisbon b) September, 1499, bearing a letter from the Zamorm to the King

of I’orluoal
‘‘ wTitten with a pen of iron on a golden leaf” which read as follows.

” Vasco da Gama, a gcntlem.m of thy house, came to my country, of whose coming

! was glad In my country there is plenty of cinnamon, cloves, pepper, and precious

stones" Tlie things which I am desirous to h.ive out of thy country are silver, gold,

coral, and scarlet ”
^

“That night,” as Readc gr.iphic.illy puts it, ‘‘The Venetian ambassador sat

down and wrote to his masters that he had seen vessels enter Lisbon harbour laden
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with spiccs and with India drugs His next letter infonmed them that a strong

fleet was being prepared, and that Vasco da Gama intended to conquer India The
Venetians saw that the) were ruined

”

When the Portuguese at last, as Birdwood says, “ burst into the Indian Ocean

like a pack of hungr) wohes upon a well-stocked sheep-w^alk,” it wms vital to them
that thc> should immcdiatel) seize the great trading centres of Calicut, Ormuz,
Aden and Malacca through which the Arabs had w'orked for so many centuries*

The first )cars of their conquest, w^hich open the second act of this great drama,

arc described b) Readc in w^ords that can hardly be bettered

The achievements of the Portuguese were stupendous—for a time They established a

chain of forts all dowm the w estern coast of Africa and up the cast coast to the Red Sea
,
then round

the Persian Gulf, down the coast of Malabar, up the coast of Coromandel, among the islands of

the Archipelago, along the shores of Siam and Burma to Canton and Shanghai, With handfuls of

men the) defeated gigantic armies, with pett) forts they governed empires But from first to

last the) were murderers and robbers, without foresight, without compassion Our eyes arc at

first blinded to their vices b) the glory of their deeds, but as the light fades their nakedness and

horror arc revealed We read ot Arabs who had received safe conducts, and who made no

resistance, being sewed up in sails and cast into the sea, or being tortured m body and mind by

hot bacon being dropped upon their flesh, of crocodiles being fed with live captives for live

amusement of the soldiers, and being so well accustomed to be fed that whenever a whistle was

given ihc) raised their heads above the water We read of the wretched natives taking refuge with

the tiger of the jungle and the panther of the hills, of mothers being forced to pound their children

to death in the nee mortars, and of other children being danced on the points of spears, which it

was said w^s teaching the )oung cocks to crow The generation of heroes passed away, the

generation of favountes began Countnes accepted offices m the Indies with a view to extorting

a fominc from the natives as rapidl) as could be done It was remarked that humanity and justice

were virtues which were alwa)s left behind at the Cape of Good Hope by passengers for India

It was remarked that the monc) which the) brought home was like excommunicated mone), so

quicklv did It disappear And as for those who were content to love their countr) and to serve

their king, the) made enemies of the others and were ruined for their pains Old soldiers might

he ^ecn in Lisbon wandenng through the streets in rags, d)ing in the hospitals, and crouched before

the pahee which the) had filled with gold Men whose names arc now worshipped by their countr)

-

nwn were tlnn despised Minds which have won for themselves immortaht) were darkened by

sorrow and disgrace In the island of Macao, on the Chinese coast there is a grove paved vvitli

soft green velvet paths, and roofed with a dome of leaves through which even the ra)s of a tropical

sun cannot pierce In the midst is a grotto of rocks round which the roots of gigantic trees clamber

and cod, ^i^d in that sdent liermitage a poor exile sat and sang the glory of tlic land which iiad cast

him torth That txilc was Camoens, that song was the Lusiad
**

Space does not pernait details of the succcssnc \o)agcs h) which the Portuguese

later eonsolulated their power under the terrible Albuquerque, or of tlic unsuccessful

attempt In the eraflv \'enetians to bolster up the Pscudo-Giliph of Eg)pt in an attempt

to disputi. with Portugal the Empire of the East, m ships built with timber transported

with great difiicuUv overland from Alexandria to Suez

** TI c Indian Ocean became a Portuguese lake There was scarce!) a town upon its shores

wl been saluted bv the Fortugue-se bombardiers Not a vessel could cross its waters
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VMthmit a i’orttiMir'o ]n<.'.|ii'rt \^ a list riMHirci tin Viiutinns ofltrctl to lake the India produce
oft the kiiiG"' hand', and to pi\c linn a fair pnci Hits ofttr a\as declined, and Lisbon instead of

Venue bee anar the naarlct plan of the India trade
"

(.»<aa was e.apunoil la\ the Poriiigucso in i^io, ami the first I’orlui^ucsc visited

lhn<^al in i^iS In 1^7 thi\ oioited .a foil at Hugh and hy tfyf had established

time a rei^nlar SI ttkim ni. 1 his foi i was captured in 1632 in the reign of Shah Jahan

and the snraivots tak< n as prisoners to Agia, hut Portugal continued to hold ports on
the Wist Coast in tin ngioia ol C>oa, which city is still in their jaossession

"So complex was the media \al soul that it found no dilheulty in harbouring a

feiocious hist fear tuasnre in t ompana with a spiritual j earning for the establishment

(if thi 1 aithK Paiadise Cosmas liuheojaleustcs, in spite of his peculiar notions

regal ding tlu shajae ol the earth, had long ago giacn foim to this idea

“ If I’arador were rralK on tlu surface of this world, is tliere not m.any a man among those

wlio arc So Lena to Irani and sc-arth out eatratinng, that would not let himself he deterred from
rcuhui'g it ' hen a\c 're that then art men who will not he deterred from penetrating to the

ends 0} the earth in seareh of sdl
,
and all for tlu saL^ of (ilthj lucre, how can we helieae that they

would he drierred fmin going to gc t a sight of I’aradist ^ ”

Behind the long histora of the struggle lor the spice trade must alavajs be seen

also this quest Columbus, aaho held the aieaa that the earth aaas shaped like a pear,

eonsidered that, at the ape \ ol the peai
,

laj the kingdom of Paradise, somcavhere

in the neighbourhood of China, and it aaas that, anti not America, avhich he really

set out to discoatr Piince llenra, as aac haae seen, found no difliculty in satisfying

his conscience regarding the disposal of the funds of the Order of Christ, if only

tiie heathen aaere bcnelitcd spiritually aahile he aaas amassing the treasure

Mcanaahile, the Spamaids, exploiting to the full their portion of the Papal

share-out, rcceiaed a stroke ol good fortune aahen, one day in i5'i3, Vasco Nunez

de Balhoa suddenla and ha chance, from a peak ahoae his colony in Darien, saav the

boundless aaaters ol the Pacific Ocean stretching out before him Having knelt upon

the summit for some time m aaae and amazement at the wonder of aadiat he saw,

he descended to aaade m up to his aaaist and proudly, if rather absurdly, avith draavn

saaortl to claim Us allegiance to Aragon and Castile

Seaen years later (1520) Magellan, rounding the Virgin’s Cape, between

Ticrra del fuego and the mainland, entered the Pacific Though Magellan himself

aaas killed in a skirmish in the Philippines his expedition reached Borneo in July,

1 j2 I
,
and the Moluccas in November of that year On the return journey, as only

laao ships then remained, the Tnntdad avas sent back by Panama and round the Horn,

avhile the Pitforju crept cautiously uji round the Cape of Good Hope to reach San Lucar

on 6th September, 1^22, after nearly three years’ sailing This ship was the only

sura’iaor of the fiac ships that had set out It had, for the first time, circumnavigated

the globe, and incidentally given the final proof that Cosmas was svrong in holding

so persistently to his theory that the world was flat—a heresy which his writmgs
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had bound upon geographers for nearl) a thousand years The dispute as to the

o\%nership of the Spice Islands was settled by Spam taking the Philippines and Portugal

the Moluccas, until such time as their possessions ^^ere united under Philip Il^n
ijSo At that time clo\cs, gathered in the Moluccas, sold m London for eight

hundred times their cost It is small wonder that the stor) of the adventurers -who

opened up this trade is drenched with blood

Holland

The next centui*)' saw the waning of Spain and Portugal and the rise of Holland

and England as world po^^e^s The Dutch had for centuries, first through Venice,

and later through Lisbon, obtained the spices they required for themselves and for

distribution through Northern Europe but when, in i^8o, they revolted against

the oppression of the Spaniards, Philip II forbade their merchants to trade with

Lisbon As Europe needed spices and the Dutch svere the middle men who supplied

them, they had no option but to go and get them themsehes, which they did s\ith

such success that, by 1648, they were actually in the position to compel the Spaniards

to trade with the East only be way of Cape Horn In this dramatic rise to power

thc) were largely aided by the shattering blow given to Spain when the Invincible

Armada was dcstro)cd m 1588 We have not the space to dw'ell here on tlie ups

and downs of the campaigns by w'hich the Dutch gradually forced the Portuguese

to abandon one station after another The first Dutch Company to trade witli the

East was founded m i ^9^ when four ships under Cornelius Houtman set sail and reached

Ja^a in 1596 During 1604—o^’ they set up factories in Java and Ceylon Their

first Indian factory' w'as founded at Pulicat in 1610, follow ed by factories at Masulipatam,

Negapatam, and Pettapoli, and finally at Surat in 1616 They first visited Bengal

in 1625^, where, after the Portuguese w'ere druen out, the) settled in Hugh in 1632

In 1619 the) had assumed the sosereignty o^er Ja\a, about the time that their kinsmen

on the other side of the world were founding that city w'hich was afterwards to be

named New York We shall later touch on their clashes with the British in the

settlements

Birdwood ga\e it as his considered opinion that the Dutch lost the trade through

the narrow and cxclusnc spirit m A^hlch they pursued it

“ If the Dutch,” he sa\s, ” instead of doggedl> secluding themsches \Mthin their o%\n green

‘ pfihkr-,’ hid opened up their canals to German commerce, and their Indian colonics to German

cmigrition, and had identified German interests with their own, the) would ha\c maintained their

suprenuev on the stas, and probahK supplanted us in the Empire of the East

The French

In 1503, m the reign of Louis XII, certain merchants of Rouen fitted out two

ships to sad to the East These disappeared and no further expeditions were

ilispatehcd b\ the French until 1604 when Henry IV granted a charter to a Compan)
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pioposuv^ u> ti.nU with tho Indies 1 lu‘ piopcwnl enmo to iiolhinir and ii was not

until iM'S that '* la Coinpagnio <Us hides ” estalihslud tlicir (irst factotj at Sural

Und^ i \ MUM'S t oiu ossuMis otlut hulotu's wi'ic (.slahlislicd at Masuhpatam, at

M 1 honii lit It Madias, at I’onditlioi 1 1, and at Cliandai nagar In 1701 Suiat was

ilMiidtMutl. CInndainigai was placid tindei 1’ondii.iu'i n and tins later became, and

still It mains, tlu he adcpiai tei s oi the lunch in India

hit Dams

\ nniish Compnn was fcirnud m 1612 and then first ship reached Tranquehar

in ictici. where the C ijnam oht lined a concession ol land ftoni the Kinu of Tanjore

\ liiei satlenicnt was estahlislud at I high and, m a final factory set up at

'serimpiir In u''}!;, tin Danish possessions in India were sold to the British for

twelve liflis of rupees qiieseiit value roiiulilv i‘70,000)

Certnn mushroom lompinus aie mentioned ht) Bndwood, winch, though of

a liter dale, will he uleiied to heie foi the sake ol completeness and to show the

pre V iihng aiiMetv on the put of all nations lot a share in tins Golconda

hi I Ml 7 Janies I gnntcd a patent to Sn James Cunningham for a “Scottish

fist India Comjiinv ’’ which collapsed the ne\t vear. In iGgf William III, it is

s,aitl with a wish to wijie nut memories ol the unfortunate alhiir at Glen Coe, permitted

the incoi jioration foi twentv-one vcais of “The Companj of Scotland trading to

Africi and the Inches “ lint Companv did not survive its first venture

1 111 knipe roi ol Austria, in 1723, incorporated the “ Ostencl Companj,”

which “ after pissmg ilnoiigh a vorv tning existence ’’ became bankrupt m 17S4.

Trom the servants of that Companv, thrown out of employment, m 1731, a Swedish

Companv vvas formed which existed cliiefl> b> smuggling lea into Great Britain

until, in 17^}., the British Barhamenl loweicd the tax on tea and that Company
also Went into hankruptev

Other ventures equallv ephemeral vveic the Spanish “ Royal Company' of the

Phihp|Miu s," tlu Prussian “ Asiatic Conqianv,” and “ Bengal Company” and the

Aiutiian “ ImjU'i lal Companv ol Trieste foi the commerce of Asia
”

hNGLVNl)

The Hnghsh stalled late on this vast tteasure hunt and, when they did start,

their fust attempts were made from the North, as that appeared to them to be the

only practical vva> of competing with the niight> hold of Spam and Portugal on the

Western and Paste rn approaches guarding the Spice Islands Besides, as Master

Robert Thorne (1527), whose lather discovered Newfoundland and thereby, as

Purchas suggested, may possibly have anticipated Columbus m the Americas, very

justly pointed out —
“ Thougli v\c went not to tlic said ishiids, for that tlic) arc the Emperor’s, or King’s of

Portingalc, v\c should bj the way, and coming once to the line equinoctial, find lands no less rich
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of gold and spiccr)
,
as all other lands are under the said line equinoctial

,
and also should, if n\ c may

pass under the North, enjo) the nasigation of all Tartar), sshich should be no less profitable to

our commodities of cloth, than these spicencs to the Emperor and King of Portingale
”

It t\as, he considered, onl) a matter of courage To a man A\ith the right spirit

there was “ no land unhabitable, nor sea innavigable ” Master Thorne, who informs

us that “ as some diseases arc hcreditar)', so have I inherited an inclination of discover)

from m) father,” had prepared for His Majesty’s Ambassador in Spain to illustrate

his theories a ” little Mappe or Garde of the tvorlde the whichc 1 fcare mcc shall

put your Lordshippe to more labour to understande then mec to make it, only for

that It IS made m so little roome that it cannot be but obscurely set out y‘ is desired

to be scene in it, and also for y‘ I am in this science little expert ” (See the map
reproduced opposite page 3 )

In 1496 Henry' VII had granted patents to John Cabot to fit vessels out for the

disco%cr) of a north-west route to India In isS 3 Sir Hugh Willoughby set o(T on

the same search, to be follow'ed by Sir Martin Frobisher in 1^76, iS77 ‘"ind iS7 S

and John DaMs m 158^ and 1587 By that time a habit had been formed, and there

was actuall) established in London a “ Fellow'ship for the Disco\ery of the North-

West Passage ” E\cn after the die had been cast and England had embarked upon the

long conflict with Portugal and Holland to WTCst from them the spice trade by way

of the Cape, attempts still w'ent on and men w'ere still

“ mo\c(l w"' greit hope that thcr is a possibilit) of disco\cry of a nccrcr Passage into y' said East

Indies b) seas b\ )' s\a) of the North-West )^ the same were NTidertakcn b) a man of knosslcdgc

in Nasigacon
”

Such an one, indeed, was Captain Waymouth w'ho, in 1602, endeasoured to

persuade the East India Company, w'ho had lost money in his first attempt, (hat

he would now surely succeed in discoeenng the way by' sailing towards what he

quaintly described as “ Y' backside of America ” But the Company, haeing by

that time been persuaded that, though the route by the Cape might indeed be long

and dangerous, eet it ga\e satisfactory dnidcnds, were not inclined to support such

a problematical proposition The project failed c\en more quickly than had its

predecessors

Tenlatnc attempts had, meanwhile, been made by the English to reach the

desired goal by land In i 557 Anthona jenkinson and Richard and Robert Johnson

Set out for Russia to discoaer a workable route to India Their expedition was

followed b\ others in 1561, 1565, 1566 and 1^71, but, in all cases, it was found not

to be possible to compete with Portugal The ‘‘Turkey and Leaant Company,”

founded m 1 ?S 1 ,
made contact, through their merchants, with Agra, Lahore and

Malacca, but no practical results followed those Msits The honour of being the

first Lnghsliman aetualle to \isit India belongs, according to legend, to Sighelmus

tif ^lurbome, who was sent b\ King Alfred in 883 to Rome with offerings for the

Popi. and continued his journey to India in order to Msit the shrine of St Thomas
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gold and rare carpets, inspired a memorial made to Queen Elizabeth in i ^99 by the

rccentK formed London East India Company In formulating; this memorial the

Companj were greatly assisted by a Avcll-documcnted “ Register of the >\holc

goxernment and tiade of the Portuguese ^^hlch had been taken with the ship

Sir Robert Dudley sent out, in 1^96, three ships on his o%\n account, but this

mIioIc expedition disappeared without a trace, together with letters whicli it earned

from Queen Elizabeth to the Emperor of Cathay

I mall), in 1^99, the Dutch hating raised the price of pepper against us from

35* per pound to Ss
,
a meeting ttas held under the Lord Ma)or of London on 24th

September to agree upon an association for the purpose of establishing direct tiade

with India The Queen sent Sir John Mildenhall to obtain from the Great Moghul
the nccessar) permission to trade in his dominions and, on the 31st December, 1600,

the East India Company tvas bom and incorporated by a Royal Charter tvilh the

title of THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF MERCHANTS OF LONDON
TRADING WITH THE EAST INDIES, known to the Indians as Kampam Jehan

(or compan) of the Avorld), which quickly became transformed in English mouths

into the homcl) “ John Company
Birdwood presen cs a list of the principal imports from the East Indies into

Portugal and Holland, prepared for tlie Company at its inception, as a guide to those

goods which the\ might expect to rccenc from India We reproduce it for the

beaut) of its words
“ The Comoditics of the Estc Indies

”

“ Smemonde, pcpcrca'^c, pepper call) cow c (of Calicut), longc pepper, clo\cs, maces,

nulmLgg<.s^ ginger, mirabolancs m conserve, miraholancs diyc, grenc ginger, nutmegges in conserve,

sNinmon water, camber, burrassic, gallingalc, cardamente, red sandcs (red Saunders wood), white

sHults (sandilwood), tamorjndcs (tamarinds), mjrrc, balsamum, mom)a (wa\ from mummies),

mi’iticke, pi per in pickcll, muskc and s)\itt, amber groisc, amber blackc, Btnjam)n f)nc, Bcnjam)n

tdur^v, lignum allocs, blew Indca (indigo) laciya to die wctball, hard wax, turb)thc, radix china,

allfuc'' Sicotrinm, spignard, o)Ic ot maces, rubarbe, goom appopanare, gum Selapin, gum Liemme,

eivtonum, opium, tacamihaca, tulia, boill, Indies nuttes (cocoa nuts), sdke in clothe, silke rawe,

clothe ol erva (herln), pi)ntcd clothes, call)cow clothe, ocanaznehas bcngallas, lynen clothe of

fvner sort than call)cow clothe of gouldc, pussellanas (porcelain) certain dishes and plates so called,

tirgutcs, flumes, a stone called bazar (bezoar), diamondes, rub)es, safliers, csmcraldcs, pcarlcs

grtUe, ^cule of pcarle, turkeis (turquoise), calhmas armalicus (calamus aromaticus), incense,

/edoirsa eulnbcs, quiltes of silke

\ note from Garrison’s “ Histon of Medicine ’’ shows how' much of the trade

m spices was actuill) a trade in drugs

** The extent to which exotic Eastern and American drugs were introduced is csidcnced in

tlu remarkable series of pharmacologic tracts published in London during 1672-95 and attributed

in jvirt to John Bcehev of Gloucestershire Molucca nuts, ginseng, Angola seed, jpecaeiianha,

et>manir rnotN, Mahbar nuts, Barbido seeds, Bermuda berries, \'anilla beans, salej), CoIomlKi

wi>.hL MaHivi nuts, Iingum nepbnticum, Blatia bizantina, Bengala beans, I’engua, Mexico seeds,

Cst mon pbnt and ta<sm\ are among the^se simples
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‘‘ Toncnts of blood he says, were shed foi the ^ apparently moffensive

clove ^ wlncli to-day is mainly of value in seasoning pickles and prcseives, or to

conceal the odoi of a diunkard’s bicath
’’

It was not for nothing that Sebastian Del Cano, who brought home to Spam
the flagship of Magellan’s fleet, was granted by Charles V, in addition to a crest

displacing a globe, with the motto ‘‘ Pnnws circumdcdisti me,’ the right to armorial

bearings showing branches of nutmeg, cinamon and a clove

How much the British have owed to the universal appetite for these delicacies

IS well set out m Birdw^ood’s fine peroration m wduch he speaks of “ the character

of the rexolution wrought not only in the commcice and politics, but also m the

whole moral and intellectual life of Europe by Da Gama’s discovery
”

“ lollowing immcclialclj on the disco\crj^ of America by Columbus, it profoundly agitated

the luaris and minds ol the people of Europe The rude multitude x\crc stirred by an uncontrollable

lust of nebes and <ipinl ol adventure, and the cultivated b) the sense of renewed faith and hope

in the divine deliverance of the world, at the moment when Christendom was almost sinking into

the old despair of human destm) and duty that marked the decline of Imperial Rome For all

men the sphere' of human intelligence and sympathy was permanently and indefinitely enlarged

The Spanish and Portuguese discoveries ol the Indies were, for Europe indeed, nothing less than the

revelation of a new moral world, and the definitive emancipation of the human soul from the

ghostly trammels of its obsequious bondage to secular and religious dogniatisifi through all the

dark centuries of the middle ages Their quickening cflect on the genius of Europe was at once

made manifest Da Gama’s discovery changed the face of Europe from the Mediterranean to

the Atlantic, and the British Isles, which had before been wasting in the obscurity of their

native fogs, were at once placed in the forefront of the new line of human advancement, and, as

the geographical centre of the four continents of the globe, they became, in the course of the next

two hundred jears, the common emporium of the whole sca-homc mcrcliandisc of the world

The establishment of the East India Com|)anj was the first step m the prodigious political development

of England under the rule of Oliver Cromwell and during the reigns of William 111 and Queen
Anne, and, all through the great years that grew out of the French Revolution, it proved the chief

corner stone of our unabated mercantile prosperity and naval supremacy
”

Wc wmII close this short account of the adventurous road travelled by tliose

pioneers who opened up the spice trade wuth the following patriotic aspiration

destined, alas, to fall upon deaf cars

“The anniversary of the accession of ‘the Most Mightic and Magnificent Empresse

Elizabeth ’ continued to he kept as a public holiday in England even within the last centurj^ (XVlIIth),

and It should still he so observed, at least m the India Office and in British India, and the State

of Virginia, in praise perennial of Her Imperious Majesty’s heroic memory ”

“ Cynthia pnma fuit, Cynthia finis ent/*

‘‘ Her deeds were like great glustcrs of npc grapes

Which load the branches oi the fruitful vine,

Offring to fall into each mouth that gapes,

And fill tlic same with store of timely wine

8TE* c
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i6oo—THI£ rOUNDING OF THE EAST INDIA COMPANY

'\s we hn\e ahead) mentioned, il was on the 31st of December, 1600, that

the iXssocialion of Merchant Adventureis, w'hich had been formed in 1^99, received

Its first Chartci from Queen Elizabeth, wbicli ensured to it for fifteen years the

lights and piiMleges of the Eastern Trade A second Charter w'as granted by King

James I on 31st hla), 1609, which made perpetual the privileges which had been

established by the foimei

The first Ileet of the Company, under the command of Captain (later Sir James)

Lancaster, set out for the East in December, 1600, “ with foure tall ships
”

Captain Lancaster himself was on board the Red Dragon, Captain Middleton on the

Hutor, Captain Brund on the Ascension and Captain How'ard on the Susan Each

ship carried “ Surgeons tw'oe and a Barber,” and the names of certain of those

Surgeons has e foi tunatcly been presers ed foi us In the Red Dragon w^as Ralph Salter,

who recened the sum of £32 sterling for the furnishing of his chest with “ all kinde

of necessaries and remedies belonging to a chirurgeon ” The Surgeons of the other

three \esscls were, respectnely, James Lovering, Christopher New^church and

John Gammond
The chief interest of the Compan) in the period 1 600-25" with the East

Indies, in which thc> included Burma, the Malay Archipelago, Siam and even China

and Japan There was, at that time, no vision of an Indian Empire It was purely

business, with the Dutch as their rivals, which spurred the Company, and this first

vo)agc, which w\as attended by every good fortune, was not to India proper but to

the Islands It resulted in tbe founding of factories at Achin in Sumatra and Bantam

in Ja\a, in 1603

In 1610 a factor)' w'as founded in Siam and numerous others were established

in various places in the Indies during the next ten years In 1621, the English and

the Dutch having entered into some sort of an agreement to share the trade of the

Islands, the British abandoned Bantam and settled at Amboyna, but the hatred and the

struggle for domination still continued In February, 1623, there occurred an

episode which broke the power of the Company in the Islands, and led to their

eventual withdrawal In the w'ords of Crawford —
“ On February 1 1 Abel Price, Surgeon of the English Factory at Amboyna, was made prisoner

in the Dutch Fort, charged with having attempted, when drunk, to set fire to a Dutchman’s house

He was tortured, and under torture confessed to a plot, probably imaginary, on the part of the

English, to atuck and murder the Dutch The English officials were seized All avere tortured,

and on 27 th February most of them were beheaded The lives of a few were spared ”
i

Representations against this breach of the
“

Treaty of Defence ” were forwarded

through the Ambassador at the Hague but no reparation was made Dryden wrote

up the massacre in an indifferent play, “ Amboyna, or the Cruelty of the Dutch to

ai
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ihc English Merchants ” (1673), directed to inflame public opinion against the

Dutch, \Mtli \shoni we were then at war for a second time Previously Cromw'cll,

whose patience had become exhausted by the long accumulation of injuries sustained

b) the Company, had declared war on Holland in 1652 This w'ar w’as prosecuted

with such Mgour that the Dutch w'erc quickly forced to beg for peace. By the

Treat) of Westminster (1654) tliey agreed to pay an indcmmt)' of £83’,000 to the

Compan) and a further sum of £3,6 if to the heirs and executors of those who had

been murdered at Ambo)Tia Birdw'ood gives it as his opinion that the massacre

of Ambo)na, “ by rousing the patriotic spirit of the w'hole country in support of

the interests of the Company w'as the turning point in the history of the rise and

progress of the British Empire in India ” It has to be realised that, m their early

da)s, the traders had no military defence in the majority of their stations. It w'as

onl) in 1668 that the survivors of the Royal Garrison at Bombay, on the transfer

of that Island from Charles II to the Company, volunteered to continue serv’ing and

were enlisted as the Honourable Compan) ’s First European Regiment, or Bombay

I usihcrs, later to become the 103rd Foot

The Company’s hold on the Islands had never been strong and, in 1624,

the sesere setback caused by the massacre, most of its factories in the Malay Islands

and at Firando and Nagasaki in Japan w'ere abandoned. The factory at Bantam, which

was csacuated in 1620, was re-established in 1628, sacked by the Javanese m 1677,

captured b) the Dutch in 1682 and finally abandoned by the British w’ho, thereafter,

confined themsehes as regards the Islands to their settlements m Sumatra, with

headquarters at Bcncoolen Those settlements they retained up to i82f
The factories in the Islands each had a Medical Officer, though often they must

ha\c been left without one owing to the time that would elapse for replacements

to arrive The quality was often in question, and frequently only apprentices were

supplied

“ Onclic you arc to payc no wage to Lawrence the Surgion and Edw'ard Ellimorc who be not

thtir ownt men but servants ” 2

“ The Surgeon’s provisions and ‘ physical drugs ’ would be much more beneficial if there were

a suflicicnt man to administer them, more need of a physician than a surgeon, and the one at

priscnt here (llatavia) is such a continual drunkard that nothing can reclaim him
”

3

Life was hard and the men were tough There were numerous charges of

tlcbauchcr)
,
and even of treason In addition, there w'as aKvays the possibility of

a massacre such as that at Pulo Condorc, off Cambodia, in 1704 In spite of all this

It IS related of a certain Mr Cunnigham that, having survived that massacre, he became

head ol the Company’s aflairs in Borneo, and that though “ he was bred a surgeon,

he Ind turned Virtuoso, would spend whole Days in contemplating on the Nature,

blupc. and Qualities of a Butterfly or a Shell-fish and left the Management of the

Comjvany’s Business to others as little capable as himself, so every one but he was

.Master.”
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It appcnis to linNc been in 1689 that the Company was first seized wn
idea of an English Dominion in India, and tlie following resolution, undoubtedly fi

h) Sii josia Child, “ Captain Geneial and Admiral ofIndia,” is quoted by Birdwoc

“ Tlic increase of our roentte is the subject of our care, as much as our trade, ’tis that

mainnin our force when Jo accidents may interrupt our trade, ’TIS THAT MUST MAKE T

NATION IN INDIA, wiiliout that we are but a great number of interlopers, united by

Majest>'s Rojal Charter, fit onl) to trade where nobody of pow'cr thinks it their interest to pre

us, and upon this account it is tliat tlic wise Dutch, m all their general advices that we have ^

write ten paragraphs eoncennng their Government, their civil and militarj' policy, warfare,

the increase of their revenue, for one paragraph they write concerning trade
”

iMennwhilc, m 169S, William 111 had gianted a Chaitcr to a new Company
the “ English ” Company as opposed to the original ” London ” Company. Tl

London Company, having sensed this dcv'clopment had, in 1693, spent £90,0

in bribing the Privy Council to prcv'cnt the incorporation of this rival concern, b

without success According to Evelyn’s “ Diary,” when the question came to
’

vote in 169S, ” the old East India Company lost their business against the New
Comjian) by ten votes in Parliament, so many of their friends being absent, going

to see a tiger baited h) dogs ”
' After a few years of rivalry, the two Companies

amalgamated in 1709, as Uie “UNITED COMPANY OF MERCHANTS OF
ENGLAND TRADING TO THE EAST INDIES,” commonly knovvm, after that

time, as the " Honourable East India Company.”

JOHN WOODALL, FIRST SURGEON-GENERAL TO THE COMPANY

We are met at the very' threshold of our narrativ'e by the first of the many
remarkable men with whom we shall become acquainted m these pages John

Woodall, who vv^as appointed on X3th December, 1613, as the first Surgeon-General

to the East India Company, vv'as born in He served as Surgeon to Lord

Willoughby’s regiment in 1^91, and thereafter spent seven years in Germany, Poland

and France, partly m the study of medicine It was during this time that he devised

his Aurum Vtcee, as a cure for the plague, a preparation which he was able to put to

good use duiing 1603 when he returned to practice at Wood Street, in London.

In January, 1616, he was elected Surgeon to St Bartholomew’s Hospital, the year

in which Dr William Harve) delivered there the first of his lectures on the circulation

of the blood, and in 1633 became Master of the Barber Surgeons Company which

he had first joined m i y99
In his own words his appointment as Surgeon-General

“ reposed m him the credit and trust for ordering and appointing fit and able Sui^eons, and

Surgeons Mates for their Ships and Services, as also the fitting and fiirnishmg their Surgene Chests

with medicines, instruments and other appurtenances thereunto. Which credit and vveightie charge,

so nearly concermng the lives of their servants reposed m him, instigated him to employ all his

endeavours to answer their so great trust imposed on him ” 4
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NcNcrthclcss, in spite of these fine sentiments, Woodall ^^as in continual trouble

Accusations ucrc made of gross abuses in the preparation of the new “ Chirurjjeon’s

Chest” ^\h^ch he had de\ised, “ drugs rotton, unguents made of kitchen stuff;

bo\s that haic no skill thrust into place of chirurgeons He is to be accounted

guilt) of the death of so many men as perish through his default
”

Though most of the charges %\ere unfounded and not pressed, there is no doubt

tliat he appointed his apprentices to office as Surgeons of the Company and pocketed

a portion of their pa) He admitted to having seven apprentices as Surgeon’s Mates

in the Indies from whom he took two months’ pay yearly, and this arrangement

was approicd by the Court E\en though the annual salar)' of the Surgeon-General

of £30 lias equal to £300 now, it is not strange that he should have sought for means

to increase that income This he achieied partly by the provision of his Surgeon’s

Chests, as 11 itncss his anxict)' to keep the contract and prevent other doctors from

competing in this suppl) He published directions regarding the presenation of

health on board ship m ‘‘The Surgeon’s Mate” in 1617 and in his ‘‘Viaticum,

or Pathiia) to the Surgeon’s Chest” in 1628. Those books were combined in

1639, into a ‘‘ Manual of Military" and Domestic Surgery',” which included also

his “ Treatise on the Plague ” When that Arork rvas published he was over eighty

A cars of age and complained that ‘‘ time hath o\ertaken me, haring run through

tile cares of 69 years, old age being an enemy to study, for my sight being Aveakened,

m\ memory much impaired and my capacity utterly unable to perform so hard a

task ” He claimed to haAC inrented the trephine and, in the ‘‘ Viaticum,” gives

a description of its use in military' surgery'

The duties of the ‘‘ Chirurgeon-Gcnerall ” AAcre set out in the “ larres or

standing Orders of the East India Company, 1621 ” (Library ot India Office), from

nlnch It IS interesting to learn that the Chirurgeon-Generall and his Deputy ‘‘
shall

also cut the hay re of the carpenters, saylors, caulkers, labourers and any other

AAorkemen m the Companies yards and ships once c\ery forty dayes, in a seemely

manner, performing their A\orl^ at breakfast and dinner times or in rayme AAcathcr,

and in an open place A\hcrc no man may loyter or lye hidden under pretence to

attend his tume of trimming ” For this scr\icc crery' employee A\as required to

pay lAAO-pence eacry month out of his aaages to the Chirurgeon-Generall. This avas

a \aluablc perquisite as it A\as the apprentices of the barber-surgeon arho did the

iiAir-cutting, aalnic Woodall pocketed the taao-pence '

'\s time A\ent on a\c find life becoming increasingly hard for the Chirurgeon-

Generall In 162S his salary aaas reduced to £20 per annum and in 1633 it is recorded

tint he madt a petition to the Company shoaring that it avas then nearly three years

'•mce' he had receiaetl nn\ gratuity for healing their seraants

In 1635 the Company as ere in loaa aaatcr and, as part of the retrenchment

aahich aaas then instituted, Woodall aaas discharged, though he still continued to

tit out the Surgeon's Chests Eaen in this duty he aaas often called in question,

being asked, for example, on 9th Noaember, 1642, ” aahether he did not neaa boyle
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the saUos again and so make the Company pay foi them twice.” Ho w'
eight) -SIX jears of age and long past his woik and, m fact, the next year

(

resigned. He made one last petition to the Company in June of that y^

the) would hee pk-ased towards the repayre of his langyishmg necessities

hotter suppoi t now’ m his declyning and dying dayes to bestow'c somew'hat upo
The Committee “ did hy erection of hands deny to bestow’e anything upc

They knew he was a misei and were satisfied that the old man was not so b

as ho pretended
‘‘ In 1643, August 28, old Mr. Woodall, the Surgeon, died

”

It IS permissible perhaps to be amused at old Mr Woodall, w'lth his hair-cuu

his chests, and his struggle, as Director-General of the Service, to augment his

of £30 a )ear bv means not too ethical, yet one can learn from his writings th

carefull) considered the benefit of his patients and wms, in many ways, m adv

of his times, as for example in his observations regarding Scurv'y —
“ TliL Cliirtirgion or Ins M.vtc must not fail to persuade the Governor or Purser in all pi

where the\ touch in the Indies, and maj have it, to provide themselves of juicc of oranges, li

or lemons and at lianthame of Tammarinds, for these good helps which you shall find in the Ini

tlo far e\cecd an) tint can he carried tliither from England, and yet there is a good quantit)’ of
j

>

of lemons sent in each ship out of England by the great care ol the merchants, and intended ot

for the relief of ever) poor man in his need, which is an admirable comfort to poor men in

disease Also 1 find we have man) good things that heal the Scurvy well at land, but the '

Chirurgion shall do little good at sea with them ” y

It was not until 17^3 that James Lind, who had served in the Navy as a Surgeon,

published his “ Treatise on the Scurv'y ” and recommended the use of lemon juice

m the treatment of that condition. Even then it was not until iy$£ tliat the British

Nav) adopted the issue of lime juice as a routine on all ships, nearly two bundled

)cars after Woodall had published his ” Surgeon’s Mate
”

John Woodall was succeeded in his duties w'lth the Company by his nephew,

Henry' Boone, who, however, w'as never appointed as Surgeon-General. He died

in London in July, 1666, the year of the Great Plague On his death, the Court

having considered the question of a successor, it w'as decided that no appomtment

should be made, but that they would employ those who had applied “ as they shall

see fitt, or provide themselves w'here they best can, when they shall hav'e any occasion
”

—a ruling which has a familiar ring in the ears of those who have served for any

length of time the successors of John Company

THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE WESTERN PRESIDENCY

The first factory which the Company set up in India was at Surat m January, 1613.

During the next four years other factories were established at Broach, Barhampur,

* Lind recommended lemon juice, the Navy unfortunately substituted lime juice, not nearly as good an

antiscorbutic, because it was readily available in the West Indies
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Agra and Ahmedabad The history of our possession of the Island of Bomba) is of

some interest In i 5^28 it had been acquired by the Portuguese who, in rented

It in pcrpetuit) to one Garcia da Orta, a ph)sician who lived m India from 1534 to

ij-79, and ^\ho paid, for that concession, the sum of £8 £ a year Da Orta ^^as the

first physician from the West kno^\'n to have practised in the East, to which he Avent

in 1534 in the train of the Portuguese Gosernour He was born in 1490 at Ehas,

famous for its plums and on the as a) to Badajos The great poet in exile at that time

—

Camoens—A\as his intimate friend He published at Goa, in 15^63, his “ Colloquies,”

Avliich ma) be read in the English translation of Markham (“ The Simples and Drugs

of India,” H Sothcran, London, 1913) The original Asas one of the earliest AA’orks

on tropical medicine, and the third book e\er to be printed in India. It is most

illuminating for the light it throAvs upon the practice of medicine m those days.

It IS regrettable to ha\e to record that both that enlightened man and his sister suffered

at the hands of the Holy Inquisition—she being burned alive at the stake, but he

onl) after exhumation, for he had at that time been dead tAvo years (Friedemvald,

/5 ii// Hist Med
,
IX, £, 1941)

The Island A\as eventually ceded by Portugal to England as part of the dowr)

of Katherine of Braganza, Avife of Charles II, in 1661, and in 1669 Avas handed oAcr

h) the King to the Company for £5^0,000 doAsm and a rental of £10 a year

I rom 1629 to 163 j, Surat Avas the chief centre of the actiA’itics of the Company

m the Last Tin scat of GoAcmmcnt Avas transferred to Bombay in 1678, re-trans-

ferred to Surat in 1681, and back to Bombay in 1686, AA'hich toAvn became thereafter

the Headquarters of tlic Western Presidency and has remained so ever since

lor a fcAA years the Company’s factories in Persia A\ere almost as important

as those m India The first factor)' in Persia Avas established in 1616 at Ispahan,

and It IS there that aac meet George Strachan, a picturesque character Avho Avas medical

ofheer to that facton from 1619 to 1621

Strachan AAas a natne of Kincardine in Scotland, and the story of his life shoAA'cd

llu spirit of adAcnture of his time and race He entered, in 1602, the Scots College

at Rome, Asas in Constantinople m 1612, in Aleppo in 1613:, and then took service

AAith the Emir I'ciad of Arabia Deserta, Asith Ashom he remained from 1615 to 1618

The Acar 161S found him in liaghdad, and in June, 1619, he joined the Company’s

ficton at Ispahan In Ma), 1620, he AAas accused of haAing poisoned the former

Chief Oflieer of the Compan) at Ispahan, AAas dismissed but reinstated a fcAV months

later In October, 1622, he armed from Ispahan at Bandar Abba, had a scAcre

attack of fcAcr and left again for Ispahan to pass, still travelling, out of the pages of

histon

' for Ins iintjuanc, sshicti is Latinc, firench, Italian, Hebrue and grccckc, but cliicfclie

the \ral>, whtrun In. is tarn, perfect, ma\ be \ern behonefull and much helping Asith the aflaircs

«t* th. O'-n^vinie ” 6

His armal aauIi the CompanA \Aas reporte'd as folloAAs.

—
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\n4v r lun, ^ "'t oUiOi rluMi nil, \\l»n lt>!M» 1 iv(m1 \n ith 1 )Ant, King of those

o^lnhit thr Ooin tlu i otiluic'* <'h) Ihhvlnn to Akppo, nnd \sas m sucli (A\our

sMth thr Kin’ th^t hr jMvc lutn In^ lutithrrK whhus to wifr, lull lu iring lint it N\as the King’s

inU 1* \ t*' iiM* r loin t‘» hr »»! tlu ir il I In llnl to Uigclnl ”
7

h\ \ h t:< t whiili In u> tlu ConipMu, Sinuhati set out ilu' ncKaningcs

whul^ wouhi ^tni( to tin C iMn|ntn il In nsou* \o he omploHtl l>j them

Knx jn ' ^'1‘K ghv u * >s]u Ji iv tlir jinm ijnl t ’one of hn cntrrl tinmt nt, not onij can lu sene
the t t

’ pn In hn Uti 115 V in thi’^ phi r, hut y\ o h\ tin frKnthhi|> >\hich he Ins NMth the

\*;il t 1 AMil \rir*i^n turtilv^ui lu Uilixhiu Mul Ml p|>o ^’wcd Willniu Nt ilson two jcirs

'i ' ' h in hi T^un ' rihri weh ho Irttrn t in iho ilioo^t in llu hiuing of all drugs which the

I
*

' an h Hrt ntuK ;ind h^pr ti» ohnin iioo a NC'ir
**

In piir ol llu >AtKi\ id lus aci oinphsimu nts, ^tnuhan was nol a success at

J pilnti llu lut thu lu appmt^ m Imno wiuitti lus tioo seems to lia\e rankled

With the n ndu in tlu tiMie llu idiii nl ji (h i les, who acc used him of poisoning

llu i u lilt, wiOii id him as loHows —
' nd So ^ <n t vUi'tlni tnn Tlir iinn, hu he^ (Untiring, King, dissiiniihtion, inconscion-

''V i4 II if juthwnnvni, wiiIi ho irninho*dis ul <1( i rr |)uuuwortlus tif phuitrs ami purges,

idwin dt rnimn in tin lliiUnA, hn uulihnu ri porti of po\/oiung the Coinpuw’s servants as

tl r b*r \ ria -’mI \\ dhuu Utdnti , lu^ iloiomiui'i 1II llu pivngis oi our Ihimiuss of the llrt)crs

I I I ;idn u ih < u h In t t*nfr Mon md didov ill m n u < to ilie t oinpuu , inti n i ptmg of tlu ir letters

!h>\\ < n hr hr oilimMM , hrnv» nntrvrd to 1 \h»r^ in Nrddi, Ironi whom lu tonke his runtngate

junior, lri\jng w\fr md hindv tn pin mitr the <h\ell*s i onunusttm in iloing evil, continewall^

dr jn-rtli hi <u\nr lounin, uid Mi iluirih, vnd i onfi vietli to Invi llu ilupi neation of the I^opc

to di nnhlr lus Itrligum in dl hu Pdgrvnnre \\ hoM phgue infection to remove from our flactorj

(In irrr uiddr rriMins to tlir ^rrnt hr^ulrs to tith llu Comjnn) 100 I |)er annum), hath wrought

him t<» ’ut the ilrvdl, to nnkr \ tomplcaic numlu r of mv evpinll AduersirKs ” 9

On \\\\ March, hoi, orders wire passed discharging this stormy petrel from

tlu siivKi id llu Cum]>an\

Hu ComjiauN ivuUniK weie of two minds m the early da)s as to the need

fiir jxisling surgtuns to otli of their factories We learn, loi example, that m 1638

a surgeon was thought loin unneeessan at Ispahan, “ as feaers and (luxes both in

India ami Persia au most lamiharla cuied h) the naliaes ol each or ether, to whomc
nor im anes nor skill is wanting ” Also the suggestion, m iCi2 that a surgeon should

he added to liu stafl of tlu lactor\ at Agra was turned dow'n

In 1619, we lead regarding an application from the factory at Broach —
“ Yi)ur leiti r impurlingt the st ndingi of our surgeon to jour Governor was seconded by one

from hinuclfe to llu same ilKcte, whom we maj verj well spare for the small use we have of

him in re specie of oursilviv ” 10,

Perhaps the reason for this readiness to dispense wnlh his services may be found

m a further paragraph of the same letter —
We praj jou lurlher to have an especiall care to keepe him sober, that wee bo not through
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him gcncrall) -ikiindallised b) these infidclls, which, cxcepte )ou lookc \cr) narrow 1) to him (if

an) strongc dnnkc be stimnge) )ou will liardl) performe 1

1

From the time oF their first arrival m India the English had been almost con-

stant!) at war with the Portuguese settlements In January, 1635-, the Agent at

Surat made a treat) with the Viceroy at Goa, w^hich w^as finally ratified, in Ma), 1642,

In the treat) ofpeace betw een England and Portugal Avhich has lasted to the present day

Occasional sidelights arc throwm upon the actnities of the Company’s surgeons,

as for example the complaint that —
'^our chimigion’s d)ct of Burnt Wine to men sicke of the flux is by the ph)sitians of this

counm held rather po)Sonous then cureablc, which some of us in our own experience ha\c found

true 12

A stud) of the t)pe of doctor usually taking senuce with the Company, and a

consideration of the state of Western medicine at that time makes it hardly to be

wondered at that the Compan) held the opinion that “the ordinane physick of

the countr) will bee the best cure w^hen any sicknesse shall overtake him ”

Dennis Kincaid, m his “ British Social Life m India,” informs us that, in

that centur) “ It is probable that many of the deaths w^hich pious travellers ascribed

with gloom) relish to that accursed Bombay punch were really due to the ordinar)

diseases of the East aided by the antics of contemporary surgeons The favourite

method of treating cholera was, to apply a hot iron to the ball of the patient’s foot,

if he winced that was a proof that he would recover, if he gave no sign of pain then

all hopes should be abandoned, and the doctor having dehv^ered this diagnosis,

pocketed his fee and drove round to the next patients house

Attempts were continuall) made to deal with the more unruly of the Company’s

doctors and in 1677 wc find the Governors in London ordering that the Agent in

Bomba) “ doe send home )e pett) Chirurgions, by whomc you say ye Island is

oppressed, give us an acet who these arc and how they went out, you ought not to

let anv remavne on )C Island to )C Incon\enicnce of )c Inhabitants
”

It must not he thought that all tlie doctors were of this type. Some of them,

as, for example, Dr John Fiwer, well earned the description of being “ a skilfull

and experienced artist in the profession ” Fr)cr was the best known and most

respected of all the surgeons who sened in the Western Presidency during the

seventeenth centurv Bom in iSfo, he took the degree of M B. at Cambridge

in 1671 and sailed lor India m December, 1672, being posted to Bomba) on a salar)

of £os per montli He armed in India on 9th December, 1673, and remained m
Bombvv for one vear, was transferred to Surat in 1674, returned to Bomba) m 167^

and v^rved there for two more vears A flash from the Bombaj Dianes of 23rd April,

1673, gwes the following*

—

OnI» that \\r John Fntr, PhNsitnn, doc i^ctt bimsclfc rcad> so soonc as possible he can

tt> ^ vr up t > Juncah m order to the cureing MucUe> Ckaun’s Nccce, and that he be pd 1 23 Rups

ti» l>^a^e \ o Clnrecs >Nhieh he to tndea\our to againc of Muckles Cloun
”
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1 iu woul '‘tniK.novn *' is\\(mi1u (ifiM)li(.o '

1 ;\»i \\\ NjMhAtv in H'7/ ‘'inl lUutiu'd Ui Siiint in 1678, whore he was

.•j'j'''nu< <1 ‘'ni'^M'n to the l.nlni v ai Suiat. altei suhnnUing an ajiphcalion based

<‘11 *ht I^'und^ <t| " lU iiM’ h'U(.<l h\ Siihness to leave I’eisia, and ihciehy both

inv'hi vml 'iivant Danu 11 luiuhlnld lutonnng distitnle nl eniploj nicnl, nol-

vMtln^ 'ndnvj •-tdl iilvnud in llu hnnhie Coinpam’s Siivice ” lie held that oflice

(('. thi* e \i M sdl In Kvignid md •'ViK d Itvr Lngland on i9lh Januaiv, 1682, leaching

1 oil V vtoin on 'oth \tn inT ol ilnt viai.

Hi oh'.iinid tin de^iit ol M O. at Cainhndiie in i(>R3, and, in 1697, was
€ 1 « 1 1< d V 1 1 How ol iln Koval Soi leiv

,
being tin In si doeloi ol the Conipanj to obtain

il'vt doiiiutn'ii. Ib dn d <'n 30th Maieh, 1733 lb lelated Ins (lavels in the Hast

in t bool pnbh'-ln d in tn'iS ninb I tin mb “ A New Account of hast Indies and

I’ll n in 1 n'bi lituj
.
bi ;>iin m;"' ainl hnislud KiSi," which is a valuable guide

•o :1,, I n ’oans pi< V 'dnv' n tint miu
i jvwlojd jriinds ilu num ol a laigi mnnln 1 ol the Coinpanv’s doctors of this

tn.Tiiiv w].o .111, end inun ninvin, onlv names, 1 he lists are laigelj impcrfecl

nid "hr (h’o ipjnoMnme It is unloHunalc that, while a virtuous life has usually

ooin niwiioidid. 'o invnv di tails Invi snivived onlv on account of misdoings,

liowiv.i putuiropu ihi 1 n>iv have In 1 11 1 01 example, Dr John Maxw'cll,

']>]'! mtid to till* Intoiv at 'suiat m 1700 and tnvilhng in the exalted companv of

loid \n'ln ulor ''ir \\ illnm Noiiis. to Unhanpur m 1701, was cventuall) expelled

fjom lb' lompvnvS orvui in 170; on account of his “lewd debauched life”

Afii t diihain. Maxwill wiiit to Cochin, where he made a living h) informing

pn tc ot tin movt mints ol I'xpiitid vissils

Hull 1 abo tin- 'vd storv o| the downfall o| Dr. Stallworth) in 1686 who,

•as Cb IV lord mvi. w w po siblv tin hrst. but ceriainlv not the last, naemher of the

Strvui v.lu'hasiumi to gi nf over a woman

' jn. ti sj h*!li lin n fur tliis imnv months m> luwitihud of Mrs Gape’s black

wr 'ih Veil h- jrndricd Hun mu ipibli ol mainmnig vi llospiiill, out of respect and kindness

wet 1 M<- i' rti -11 n'<-jn to irilunn Him, bin all is m \iim, and lu sidl persists in Ins floll), in so

mult 1 n< nr will ti u i thru I iie\ m He- H nids 1 3

In this •hoji skiteh ol the beginnings ol the Service in the Western Presidency

there remains onlv to he reeorded the romantic stor) of Dr Gabriel Boughton,

Surgion ol tin //eprutf//. 1 his storv, consisting partly of legend and partly of fact,

Ins hem suhjeeied to exhaustive .anal) sis .and the following account is probably, in

the mam. authentic

It IS ceitain that Gabriel Boughton reall) existed and that he was surgeon ofa ship

named the //oprur// 1 he (juesium of his appointment to, and connection with, the

liopcncU was treated hv Mi W 1 osier of the India Ollice in the Indian Antiquarj, Vol

XI.. foi Scptemhi r, 1 9 1 1 1 his jaaper draw s attention to a memorandum on the origin

ol 1 nghsh trade m Bengal dated 1684, m the course of which it is stated that —
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“ About the \car 1636, there was one Gabnel Boughton a chjrurgcon at Maclra^s m the time

of Agent Cockaine who design’d home for England, and according took his passage upon the

ihpc'icll, Captain Gage Commander, and near the Cape mett with ^c^) bad weather and m the

-^torm the ^aid ship sprang a leak which to sa\e thcmscKcs the) threw o\crboard their lading, ^and

made for the Montious, where the) arri\cd and mett with the ship Do/phin, Captain Proud

tommandtr, which ship in bad weather had lost her masts, at which place both ships beini’ fitted

tht\ went for Suratt

“ Mr Boughton ha\mg lost all that he had, tamed at Surat during which stay Assut Channe,

the Fmperour’s Bu\), wntt to Suratt for a chirurgeon to come to court, the Emperour’s daiij»htcr

In accident ha\cing her clothcse set on fire was burnt, for the cure of whom a chirurgeon w’as

-^ent for Mr Boughton went and performed the cure, he was much made off and allowed 7 rupics

per diem and inMtcd to sene the Emperour, but Mr Boughton did not like to stay, and after some

time traNcllcd most part of India, and at last came down into Bengali The prince Shaw Sujah then

residing at Rajamaulc, Mr Boughton went thither, he had been there but a little while when he

was taken notice off, b) a great person that had seen him at the Emperour’s court while he was

performing the cure upon the Emperour’s daughter, and at that time there was one of the princes

concubines, which woman the Prince greatl) lo\ed, had a great pam in her side, and could find

no cure The said great person acquaints the Prince that there was ch)Turgcon in the town that

had w rought a great cure on the Emperour's daughter, upon which the Prince sent for Mr Boughton

who undertooke the cure and succeeded curing the woman in a \cr)^ shortc time, upon which

Mr Boughton was m \cry great fa\our and allowed b) the Prince 10 rups per diem This Prince

Shaw Sujah was the present Emperour’s elder brother, and had gnen him b) his father the go\cm-

ment, and all the rcscnucs of the proMnccs of Bengalla and Onssa, he offers Mr Boughton if he

would trade, he should be free from pa)ing of custom and all other duties and ga\c Mr Boughton

two neshauns to that end
”

The abo\c account appears to ha\e been the basis of the legend related by Stew^art

m 1)15
“ Hislor) of Bengal,” which is quoted here at length, as the wdiolc story' is

of some historical importance, purporting as it does to set out the manner m which

the Compan) was able to establish its trade m Bengal The account given by Stcw'art

is as follows —
“ In the )car of the Hczira 1046 (a d 1636), a daughter of the Emperor Shah Jehan ha\jng

betn drculfull) burnt, b) her clothes catching fire, an express was sent to Surat, through the

rtcommcndation of the Vizier Assud Khan, to desire the assistance of an European Surgeon In

ihi^ scrMCL the Council at Surat nominated Mr Gabriel Boughton, Surgeon of the ship Hopewell

who immediate!) proceeded to the Emperor’s camp, then in the Dekkan, and had the good fortune

to cure the ^oung Princess of the effects of her accident Mr Boughton, in consequence, became

a great fANounte at court, and haMng been desired to name his reward, he with that libcralit) which

characterizes Rntons, <^ought not for an) prnatc emolument, but solicited that his nation might

ha\e hbtrtN to trade, free of all duties, to Bengal, and to establish factories in that countr) His

rtqut^^t wa^ complied with, and he was furnished with the means of traacllmg across the country

to Bengal Upon lusamaal in that proMnee, he proceeded to Piplcy, and in the year 1048 (A o 1638),

an } ngli'ih ^hip happening to am\c in that port, he, m airtuc of the Emperor’s firman and the

priMlcges granted to him, negotiated the whole of the concerns of that \csscl without the pa) ment

of an\ duties

“ In the following scar the Pnnee Shuja haMng taken possession of the Go\cmmcnt, Mr
Boughton proceeded to Rajmahal, to pa) his respects to his Ro)al Highness, he was most graciously

received, and one of the ladies of tlic baren being then indisposed with a complaint in her side.
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xhr 1 tir^t It '^\iT\von w ^\ A\\\ rtn]>]<nr(l, muI ln<l tlu p>o<l forUinc lt> necticratt lur ncoNcry
V* Mt uu bcM 111 tilpli nl llu uuirl cirilAjnnlnl, and,

In Im mllortu r w jtli \hr Ti hu r, riiAMrt! \u i irr\ into dirt t tlir oidi ts dT tlic rtnpcror, wIiilIi

nn otlut^^xi r li^\r Vccu tAVilltd at, or. In '‘onir nndcrlnnd nutluxl, Ihnc litdi nndcrctl

nti t<'*>

)n vr;>T ici,^ (s M 'oinr »Id|> rriuiiicd from I njdind, and hrcnij^lil out a

?/j 1 hn'^' rni^tK nitl nMUf" <n]irT j>rpon
* for tlir jniijior of rM ihlidiini* fulonts in Ikngal

yr 3 I lit n. liiMin* trjMr mtrd tlir in<nni timr to tlir Pnnu
,
n n urtli red to *irntl for Mr

AO, iUai ^ rinlrniMi, in i oo rijortu r, wrnt to Ui|nnltil, na^ introdiKid to the Prince,

-o,d t d ni oplri to rtpldi I1. Ill addition to that at Pi|dr\, fK^onr^ u UiliAort and Hooghlj

ti ,r tin r\rn\ ’d»r It^niiditon dird, put the I’nmr *(111 iontinnc<l his llhcnlilj and

I tild* r ‘o thf* I 5v h !i

*'

t !n?<M ttinxtcK l\t<i rt^nuh his shuun lhai iluM< is little hnindation for this

i tdoinful V': \ Hn n < uh nt to Pi nu t s%
j
ilnini i, tlaiighloi ol Shah Je haii oct urred in

jo5^ nd P»ou^hton did not jjo to Ai;n tdl riiK She apjicAis to Iianc been

ticAttd Mid uuird h\ \nutdli. tin uiosi Imnnis ^ninni I'lusuian nf his age Ihc

f u tot s Pill 1 tM \N 1 s M ihlrln d in I o ; ^ ,
l\M l\o \ i ^1 s he fore Ihiniihlon c nl to Agra

I In Mojv of Ponolit^nP nu to \gia ^n^\ the atcithm to Jalianara appear

t<» 1 m hettnn* inmd^ up. ihou'di tin stoi\ <4 Umnduon's sei\ite to the Company
\\ IV I lu . ent s\ ithni t\s< nts mmi <>j hi dt nh. thu > lot nnng an dhiminatmg commcnlnrj

vu th< incs titudr of ti ^diiion ol <\(n vmh slioil tlur.Uum

Jnuc 1 no ihiiihi tint potiohton \s v sun on a nnssiun from Sural to Agra

lo tin cSitMt ol '^It^h J'hnt in mK H'?;, tin true atcouni ol which is most likely

lint 4 <Mn lined inalittM to the C<»mpm\ h\ tlu ir Pre sident at Sural m January, i6}.5',

sdiu h rum hdlow * -

\ nlittt 1 a sen pe.M \ inn. jujuntu wiih the and our aery good friend,

1 A\ I ' h tn jtapf'itunrt! ti in hun with (a) i hiniri»et>n wie (,onsitlcring how adnntagcous

jt" •* AS hr until stM. mu! Inoiu a lit og|uniMnii\, tnie C#ihrirl Houghton, hit Chinirgton of the

y J hro ihrjci tito \cr\ ssrll «|nAhf\rtl tiul hriiii* wilhngc to sta\, wte ln\t tlunitilil fitting

to If hjtn •<» tint mur, whrirwiih \ vilnnl) Cl nine tv well pleased tint lateh when
Ml lur iri ss ‘ 'o lrj\< \ MS hr AKoinpinird .Stf ! adi ainl Mr Iiinur to ihe King, who honord

thr I loc ir thf-n oidtmts HI ^ lon'» < <Mdrr 4 lu e he hthl with tluin, dismissing them with aests,

Mid rM'hn » unto thr PirMdrnt a jiimiAn vand da^g^i r, aahuh not hung at It recciatd a\c knoaa not

whn the formrr d^an unpoit <4 ihr I alien aalrw, hut slnll hercalur adauc, and it the dagger be

nf ^na touMtlmhlr wruth It vlnll hr ent to aou asith the Jewell liefore adaised the Prince lately

*un unto the Prr idem, both evprctcd ha \tr 1 tinier
”

\noTlu r ‘^ource c4 confusion in the story of Gahnel Boughlon is to be found

m the fact tint tlu rt was m the muic of Sir Ihonaas Roc, Ambassador at the Court

of llu (Jreai .\hjghul, i<>i 5- 19, a Mr Uoughlon whose sole claim to distinction seems

to ha\e been that, when Sir 1 liomas* shij) touched at Tanaara on the coast of Arabia,

“ he alom as as allowed to \isil the house ol the Mussalman King, wdicn he w^as

treated with * calm,’ a black lujtior, drank as hot as could he endured, and wdiich

IS supposed to have been coflee
’’
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In spite of the cliscrepanc) in time of nearly years the Boughton legend

was fathered on to this private adventurer whose Christian name w^as Humphrey

and not Gal>ncl rurthermorc, side references in Court Minutes show dcfinitel)

that the Surgeon accompanying Sir Thomas Roc was Christopher Greene

To continue vvith the story of Gabriel Boughton In 1646 he went to Balkh

in Central Asia witli Asalat Khan who had been appointed Governor of that province

After the death of Asalat Khan he returned to Agra in 1647 and attached himself

to the Emperor’s second son, Shah Shuja, Viceroy of Bengal, with whom he achieved

considerable success, presumably on account of his professional skill At the end

of 1650 he was located with the Viceregal Court at Rajmahal and wms granted a

farman from Shah Shuja for free trade in his dominions He married an Indian woman
who survived him for twenty years, marrying m turn two other Englishmen There

was a son to Boughton by this “ Mogullana ” named after himself, and there is a

record that this lad was given a passage from England to Bengal m October, 1670,

but notlnng else is known of him Boughton died in 165-3 concerning his death

Crawford says that —
“ The elite anti place of Gabriel Boughton’s dcatli arc unknown No stone marks his resting

place, no mcmonal to him is m existence His name is not even mentioned in the Dictionary^ of

Nitionil Bio^npln But History records his sen ices to the Company and to this Country
”

Surgeon-Major Norman Chevers, m his book Surgeons m India, Past and

Present,” is more poetical —
“ Do the rums of Rajmahal still enshrine that honourable dust, or ha\c the waves of the

in\ading n\cr swept it down to that ocean, which v\as the only fitting sepulchre for so large and

pure a he art ’
”

EARLY SETTLEMENTS AT MADRAS

The earlv settlements on the Coromandel Coast w^cre usually referred to as

“ Iht Coast ” and those m Bengal as ” The Bay,” and these terms were still in

list up to the end of tlie eighteenth century^ The term ” West Coast did not

rcKr, as might be expected, to the Bombay Presidency, but to the settlements in

Sumatra

The first voyage to the East Coast of India was made by the C/o6c, Captain

\ntlionv Hippon, in 161 1, wlicn the first factory m the Bay^ of Bengal was established

at Pcttapolh, later known as Nizampatam The establishment of that factory was

tollowcd shortlv by a factory at Masulipatam The former factory^ was closed in

MOi, at which time the English joined the Dutch at Puheat, where they remained

until 16:3

The first factory on the Coromandel Coast proper was founded at Armagon
in the Neliorc district in 1G25 The Masulipatam factory was closed m i6a8, and

\nnigon remained for a few years the only factory on the coast In 1630 all these
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factories of the Company were placed under the President of Surat One of two other

factories were established around the Kistna Delta and in 1634, a farman kno-vm as

the “ Golden Farman
’

’ was given at Haidarabad for trade m Golkonda It was not until

February, 1640, that the settlement of Fort St George was established at Madras

by Andrew Cogan and Francis Day. The life of Andrew Cogan is typical of the

adventurers who made our Eastern Empire. He entered the Company’s service m
1615^, served for fifteen years in Bantam and Macassar, returning to England with a

considerable fortune in 1630 He revisited Surat in 1638 as a Member of Council,

founded Madras and left India for good m 1643 He reached England in 1644 during

the Civil War, and bought an estate near Greenwich In 1648 he took part in the

rising of the Men of Kent which failed Cogan fled the countrj', was impeached

and lost his estate He spent about £40,000 in the Royalist cause and was created

a Baronet by Charles II

In 165^3 Madras became an independent Presidency, but was eventually placed

under Bengal in 1774 when Warren Hastings became Governor-General and Calcutta

the capital of the whole of India. As has been mentioned earlier, the Dutch Factory

at Pulicat, some tsventy-five miles north of Madras, was founded about 1610 and tlie

Danish East India Company occupied Tranquebar in 1616

The first Surgeon of whom there is any record on the Coast was John Clarke,

appointed to the Fort at Armagon in 1630, but the first Surgeon of whom we have

knowledge at Madras was Edward Whiting, who was transferred there from Bantam

in 1649 Little record survives regarding Dr Whiting, beyond the fact that the

Captain of the Garrison at Fort St George challenged him to a duel in i6i'4,

that, in 16^6, he returned to England. He was again in India in 1663 when he was

appointed as Surgeon to all the factories in the Bay

In 1676 a second surgeon was allowed for the Madras factory —
“ Considering how numerous the People wth you grow, (and) being desirous to use al means

for the preservation (of) yor healths we have entertained here Mr Bezahell Sherman alsoe as Chirurgeon

and at the Like Salery wth him already there he carries over wth him his wife Passage free and

One (lacuna in original) an Apprentice at his Owne Charge and both are to be at his Charge there

and he is Obleiged to Bring the sd Apprentice up a Chirurgeon and noe otherwise imployed and

to remainc at the Fort ” 14

Permission to employ Assistants, or Mates, had been given to the Madras

Surgeons as early as 1 6j g, and some of those young men appear to have got themselves

into the same trouble that young men in other centuries have found it difficult to

avoid A letter from the Chaplain of the Fort dated January, iGyg, shows that —
“ One Mr Mallory formerly Chyrurgeon’s Mate in the President now Chyrurgeon’s Mate m

this place and another ^mes who formerly went to Sea as Master of some Small Vessels, but having

wasted the money Intrusted to him lives now Idlely and out of any imployment These tivo are

Constant Companions wth any of the Young men in whatever debaucheries they were guilty of,

and It gives ground to suspect that they may be guilty of enticing them thereunto
”

S.T B O
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The ^ime Mr. ^\allor) is shoNvn m the official records of the next }car as “a
\cn diligent and able Surgeon/’ so it seems that he rcsened his misdemeanours

for the time that he ^^as ofl dut\ He ^^as appointed Full Surgeon in 1680 and died

in 16S2 It IS recorded that at that time the pas of an Assistant was Rs 17/- a months

from NNhich not much would remain over for the “debaucheries” complained

of In the Chaplain

The \cil that hides the life stoiy of so many of these early doctors is parti)

drawn aside in the case of John Heathficld to show his wufe as the first doctor’s

wife of whom wo ha\e a record in India He was, in 1G80, sent to Madras from

Masuhpaiam on account of his health, and took ONcr from the Mr Mallory noted

abo\e who was sent to Masulipatam in his place In 168^ Heathficld was appointed

as 1 actor at half the salar) he drew^ as a Surgeon, but wuth better prospects The

Court of Directors disappro\ed of this appointment and, in 1687, Heathficld re\crtcd

to his tnie work as a Surgeon Such changes of work appear, from his application,

to ha\c been usual —
“ knowing that itt has been the Customc of) our Honr 8.ca and other Nations to alter the iniplo)Tncnt

of ilicir ‘^Lnants, 1 thtroforc humbl) beseech )our Honr S.ca to rcccne me as a Factor

He died on 2nd April, 1688, aged forty-three )ears, fi\c months and twenty-

sc\en da\s, and was buried in the gra^eya^d attached to St Mar)^’s Church where

his tombstone still remains He had married, at Masulipatam, the wudow’^ of Mr
Robert Ilcetwood of the Company w^ho had died there insolvent Flcctsvood had

taken the lease of the town of Narsapuram, wdnch w'as a proceeding contrary to the

orders of the Compan)
,
and Heathficld had to surrender it His wudow wms, however,

left well ofl She occupied a fine house in the Middle Street and owmed a garden

house at Peddnaikpetta which she sold to the wca^c^s of Madias in 1707 She

sunned her husband for tA%cnt)-fi\c years, dying in 1723 There w^rc two daughters

—Thcophila and Cornelia, the latter marrying in turn tw^o of the Compan) ’s

ser\ants

\t the beginning of 1687 Fort St George was being prepared against an attack

In Aurungyeb, who had in\adcd Golkonda, and the following orders were issued —
Doctor Willmot Sc Dr Plummer’s charge is MZt To proMdc and make Sabes for wounds,

and bee as sparing of the Small Chirurgcr) Box on the Rchccca as the) can, tint we ma) not

wAnl ujvm great occation

TIure bcine a selt of hrec Chirurgcons Instruments att Metchlcpatam, which ma) btc useful

hi Ti
,
up vn an\ expedition, itt is ordered that Mr I reeman 8.ca bee w rot to, to send them hither ”

1 £

It n of interest to record the earliest medical certificate in India which lias

'uniNed, ^nen during 1693 —
V* t ihi iul)5cribep> having according to )our Orders visited Mr John Nicks, find him ver)

riwch irdt^po^cd hv a ChilK numbness m lus feet and hands, and an oppression in his Brest and

’s v%hich IS a hindrance both to his speech and breathing, these S)mptoms in all probablitv
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4'ri •v'lom <1 In nn ht\t lw>l\
^
n^iit of t vrrtoo^ nnd Iiis luini* ohlulgc to hrcnth a stagnating airc,

nhuli rvicpt (mikc it ipprothcs Ills Stonndi) niaj |)ro\c ol Dangerous
(.nmrqurnM " hluanl Bulklc), Samurll Hronne i6.

( Bu* of tlio UNO 'sitigMUis signing ihu (tilifualc, ndnaul Bulklcy, was appoinlccl

tnsi Stngton at Injt Si Gioigo on Dci^oinbci, i(>92

—

<M r in r\rn \m\ Nrn luK <1 to us 1)\ Ins lirj»r (\piruiKc of India as wcW ns here,

Atnl IS hi for pir^nhitv’ IMioul as tuAiunll tiprratmns
, and ne suiUnd hnn to carrj out an

Appirntuo tint lie inndit not ( oniplnnc of want of In Ip And in rcsptcl to him wee arc

willn to aHow the Dliur of C<mMni, and s\u h prupimics tlirrewitli for silting on the hod)s of

ana penons tint hall tome to am untimrh end h\ i isinhi> nr otlurwist, ns \ou shall think filling,

to he p^id h\ the irlatiom of llir de<ca*>rd, tomidriing the po\orl\ ol tin (uneralilN of jour

hdnhnant' Ihr a Mial lire hrti n «
s<] hulwtt think two Uupc es is suflu leiU where the persons

air < ( ^hdlt^ **
I 7

h aaas itinous ilnat tun ol Bu)k)i\*s Inst <)ntus as Coioiut uas lo pe'rform a

post inojunn on Mt W lu t K j , the Chuf justieo of the CluuilliN, who was accident-

alh janiMuutl h\ In i olU agiu , Mnottm 'sananel BroNsne* Ihe repoit of iliat post-

naoiunt has ht oa pusijv^d and is piohthK the oldest gi\en in India

Hottiti lUdkliN had to r<tno on januaiv, 1708, as he was “ serj nauch

mdispond h\ the htoiu * wjnth In Kars will hi \en suddenlU fatal to Inna **
In

spite ol this he* held Nauous nononedieil olliees, inthulmg that of Justice of the

Chonltt V . and du d <ui tlu 10th \tiousi, i;ti lie was bin icd in Ins ow n hack-garden,

whuh later hivanie pan of tin We stem 1 splanade of the Ion, and his tonal) may

ndl hi seen opposiu tin entrance to the NUilical College grounds Ills famdj

lasted on lor thiec generations to sei\e the Companj in Madras

|)j ^annud Browne* had hien appoinie*tl Setoiad Surgeon at Madras m 1688,

atnl held that oliue for ten si au His letter lo the Presulenl conceniing his unfor-

luinte e\pt Hence vMth the k liu 1
jvMiee was shoil and lo llu^ point —

‘ Ih’nMe ''ir 1 ln\e inunhend Mr WlueUr In going luin Ar<niek iMuasc lo execute

JuMkc *mi nn the nialifacinr as 1 tUur\i

^our Honours unforlunate obedt Senanl

Sanill Browne iS

lie was dul\ Intel and aequilled l)\ a Gland Jura “ who brought in the bill

Ihere was some dissalislaction in Madras at the result of the trial

In ni9 5 Browne was again in liouhle haaing, when drunk, challenged his col-

leaoeu Dr Blackwell lo a eluel In Apiil, accused of having beaten

up one Anania Icritrra, Ins junkamecr of Veperj, and of having then earned him

aw as In force, and lohhed him lo the tune of six thousand Pagodas, '' but tins wms

not suhslantiaied
’*

The olhce of St'cond Surgeon at Madras was disallow'cd in Novembci, 1697,

and Browne was onered the post of Surgeon at Calcutta, wdnch he declined. He

died at Madras on 22nd September, 1G98, leMving a wrfe wdio, in 1700, married
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John Toquct, “ ScaNcnger '' of Madras, ^^ho m spite of his unsa\oury title \\as a

nclRrcspcctcd official in charge of taxation as ^\c\\ as conscr\anc)

Bro\\Tic finds an uneasy place m the “ Dictionar)' of National Biograph),’’

uherc It IS recorded that he sent, from time to time, collections of dried plants

to England \Nhich now form part of the collections of the British Museum

The last of these strange histones of Madras is that of Richard Bcnoni Ebenezer

Blnck\sall s\ho acted as Surgeon at Fort St Dasid, of sshom it is recorded that —
Tort St Dimc], being the weakest, was first thought of, and the Surgeon of the place, a

Dr Uhckwcll, who had, from his profession, got access to the Mogul’s camp, became, for a large

bribe, the instrument of the encm)
,
—m return, he was to be made Go\cmor of Porto No\o,

and to hold it under the Mogul’s protection Blackwell’s treason was fortunatcl) disco\crcd,

and he was seized and earned to Madras, where he made a full confession ” 19

The Court do not, liowcvcr, seem to ha^e taken a very serious view of the matter

for, though Blackwell was kept under guard m the Fort for a year, he was subsequent!)

set at hhcri) and, on 1st April, 1695*, enrolled as Attornc) in the Mayor’s Court —
It IS resolved that he be permitted to practice as an Attomcj in Said Court so long as he

Shall behave himselfc well Whereof )c Major is desired to take particular notice ” 20

It was on 2ist November of that )ear that Dr Browne challcn^cd him to the

duel winch we referred to earlier,

“ Levvt Seaton acquainting us he heard of a Quarrcll between Dr Browne and Doctor Blackvvall,

vpon web Dr Browne was gone to a garden wth a sword, he is ordered to take a guard and bring

them both to us, and he returning prescnllj with them reports that he found Dr Blackvvall at his

House, and Doctr Browne returning from the Garden, vpon exammg them the) agreed )t there

\\er«. words of quarrcll between them at Dr Blackw all’s House, but that Doctr Blackvvall did not

goe from his 1 lou'^e Dr Browne appearing to have drunkc so much, and not capable of an

c \amuntion ” 2

1

In 1697, as he had behaved well during the three previous years, he was appointed

Surgeon to the West Coast He died in 1701

Perhaps we ma) best picture a cross-section of the medical profession m these

carlv davs (rom the comments made m Love’s Vestiges of Old Madras ” concerning

Surgeon Thomas lancet, who was a contemporary of Browne and BlackvvclL Of
lum it was said that he

“ Inv ntvvr b^tn thought capable of an) considerable trust b) reason of a Moon Lren?) that seldom

fad^ him lull or new
,

besides he is mtollerabl> addicted to drinking, old, perverse, and ignorant

m bu'ine's, a Phi'‘icnn if anv thing, hut not enufl of that to keep him from slarveing even in this

Countrv wlun Doctors vre so scarce ” 22

THE L\RL\ HISTORY 01 THE COMPANY IN THE BAY

Ilu first faetorv in the Bav was opened at Patna on 3rd jul), 1620, bv Robert

Hujies This laetorv aetuallv had noilung to do with the Bav HuMies was a Factor
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*( lU fuMn ''ui.M Vt> \gtA, Atul Kinlimtctl his )<nniu-) to P.ilnn The hiclory had only

a '•hort cMsiuKC and was c losoil in Si-ptcmhor, i(>2i

1 lu liiM 1 ni^lish soulcnuni in Oiiss.i was eslablishod in the spring of 1633
tw<^ iniulnnts, Cntwiiglit and Colics, I licy landed on hasicr Daj—2ist Apiil

—

at Ihiisjnirand si.ntcd loi Ciittaik to intmicw the Viccio) of Oiissa, from w'hom

tlu \ t.hiaimd pu mission to Innld a l aetois and const niel ships, and to trade free

«t| viistmn. 1 lie fa«.l<n\ was elected at llaiihaipiir, half w.as between Cuttack and

Hiiopni 1 Aiei Intones weu elected at Hilasore, llui^h, Kasimha/^ir, Patna,

nsUka md M.ddi Ihe hint in Ucni^al piojH'i was at Hugh, founded h) James

Ihid'umn in junnis, in^i

i oi nnn\ \ens ih< Uc\ seuhinents weic subordinate to those at Madras, and

tlu Mulls'. ( oiiiu d u tcnlK pssvcd a resolution in it'57 that the> would withdraw

entiuK lioin tin- Hsn hut that decision was lusei put into elletl In lact, we find

tint, in i07t. Hu'di hul hit nne tlu chuf settlement in the, has to which the others

Will 'uhoidiiniid lu It was decided that the Uengal settlements should he

nnilc nuh pe lult nt ol Muhas, hut it was not until Sir Chailes hjie became Governor

I'f 1 oil William in Bengal in 1700 tint this decision was (mail) ratihed, and Bengal

he I snu nuiijsiiuhni When Wairiu Ilasimiis, who was Gocemor of Bengal from

J77‘>. w is apjunnte el Govi-nior-Gencial ol India in 177}, Madras and Bombay were

the inse lies mule Mihoiehinte to Be neal

llu i St ihh'hnunt of the Compin\ m the Ba\ ran a much more stormy course

thin w IS tlu c isi* m Boinhw or \lidras I rom i^Su to 1U90 the Agent was continu-

aii\ It wit with tin Moehul Geuernment In i(tS6 the earrison was withdrawn

from IhiMi md sinhel tnnporariK in what is now Calcutta In 16S7 a retirement

was tnidi to Bdisoic, Ilijh was si i/ed and withstood a siege of some months.

Hu* Nu.ih ol Ben^il, hwini^ oHered them permission to leturn to Hugh, the Hnglish

*1 tiled liiiin at Ciliuiti ami leinaiiud there for ahoiil a \cai By the beginning of

iCi.Sij the\ Were out i'4im. wnhdrawine to Balasore, and finally to Madias, while

those who iiiiniiiid m the up countrv factories were left to tlicir fate later in

that M 11 Ibi iliim khan was appointed \ iccro) of Bengal and released the English

piisoiuis who Win. under the oiders of Aurung/cb, united to return to their

sntioiis Hu\ niclud Cdcuita lor the thud time on Sunda), 24th August, 1690,

at noon ami that ilatc is usualli considered as the date of the foundation of

Calc uni

When the Coinjiain established themselves at Calcutta the abandoned site at

Hu<>li was occupied In interlopers, cu private adventurers, the best known of whom
was Thomas But, who became Govcrnoi of Madras from 1697-1709, imported

the Bill thamond, and was iirandfathcr of WhIham Bitt, Eail of Ciiatham

T lie lirst Surueon of whom we have knovvled{ie in the Bay was Samuell Archer,

Chvrur<iion in Bci^u in 16^2, but the first to be mentioned as posted in Bengal was

the Edward W'liilint* whom we have alread) met in Madras, who was transferred

to work in the Bav lactones in lebruar), 1662.
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On the ^^holL. the sunning records of the Surgeons m the Bay and an Bcnqal

are kss extensne and certainU less picturesque titan those of their colleagues in the

other tno Presidencies

Scr\ice \Mth the Company tsas at all times hard and rough and it tvas not likely

that It \%ould attract the best men We read, for example, that Robert Harwar

did not meet \Mth approtal “ hee being little skilPd, and of so ill a disposition,

c\er\one is prejudiced against him ” Robert Douglas also, tvas dismissed for

indulijmiT m prnatc trade, generally with interlopers

One of the troubles ^^hlch those ad\enturous enough to take scr\icc as suigeons

of the Compan) had to face is described m a Fort St George Consultation of

Januan, 1688 —
“ Ilcnrj Wattson Surgeon and scNcrall others Soldiers and Seamen, being the Rt Honblc

Compas Ser\anls, some belonging to sloop James, haMng being taken pnsoners at Syam, and others

from Bengali belonging to sloop Hopewell being forced to sene those P^rats, after being rclcas’t,

were b\ iNtr Jno Hill entertained at Mallacca, 8^ brought hither upon the Pearlc friggot, baling

been great suflercrs bj their detajnment, yet tis not thought reasonable to allow the whole amount

of their wages from jt time of their being taken, but agreed yt they be paid from their entertainment

8^ scnicc upon the Pearl friggot to this and that they be continued upon her

1 he first note gi\en by Crawford of a medical fee is wdien, m May, 1695^, John

Plomer, burocon at Calcutta, presented a bill for Rs 868/- for attendance on the

late Captain Ahsolon, and wms paid Rs 450/- * This is followed by the obscnation

that on 7th September of that year Plomer avas discharged at his own request He
did not, howcicr, lca\e India until 1697, wdien he \vas succeeded by William Warren,

who spent some thllt^-two years m India, fourteen on the Coast, eight as Surgeon

at Calcutta and the last ten as a free merchant at Madras He was accused by the

Chaplain of Fort William in 1699 of having contracted a bigamous marriage

Tint ndultcrous mamage of William Warren, Surgeon to the Factory at Calcutta, with

Fhzibuth Finns, a widow there, tho’ admonished, caution’d and adiiscd to the contrary, when
<hc and cierybody that knew Mr Warren knew also that he w'as marryxd to another woman, who
wouhl Inic come out to him if he had had a mind to it But it seems that the obligations of marriage,

or am thing the, arc of little consideration with Mr Warren, being a man of most pernicious

principles and (khaucht manners ” 23

Tlie accusation was probably correct and this may account for the acerbity

with whuli the Factor insisted upon Mrs Warren keeping her proper place in

Church —
Smcc the women insist upon place att Church, 1 think my wife may put in her claim among

tl'c rest, 1 do therefore desire on her behalf that you will be pleased to order her a scat Agrcabk
witli m\ station in the Compas scnicc, and consequently that the Surgeon’s Wife (who has twice

either l^^norantK or impudently Assumed her place) may be no more permitted to sit abo\c her

Hmband s Quahti ” 24

Warren appears to ha\c died in 1716.
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A \011 ON ini MINOR MLOICAL SLRVICI-S OF THL COMPANY

In to ilu'M liuli.m jNUhIraI Simmco piojioi, tin* Coinj)nny eslablishccl

tiUMn othci virvmv in the nvIutc iIk')' maintnnuil factories —

A I'm St llniNA Mti>ic\i Sirmci

1 lu' Rlnul nl St. lUUna was Inst tliscovciocl In the Portuguese in ijo? on

''t Hi bin's n^\. 'isi Mu lliis appeal nl not to ha\i taken formal possession, as

we liml the Islnnl annexeil In the Hutsh in 1(133 ami ahamlonerl h> them in 163-1

wlun till V iHiUpuil till C ipe ol tmotl I lopi I lu last India Coin|)anj look posses-

sion of thi hlind in in to. heing tonliiimd in tins step hj a Chartei Irom Charles II,

ditid trd \piil, nwit \ Ri sitU nt Suigion was postnl in 1668 The Dutch

re took tin Islnnl in 1073, hut it was again taken iroin them the same year, when
the t oinjnin ii until a m w Clnrtei. I Ik Compni) hchl the Island until 1834,

r\i<pt duni'tj tin \e\rs 1M3 to i8:i whm the British Government used it for the

ditintion of Xapolton. When thtii tradi was aholished in 1S33 the Company

Inmled the Ishnd to the Crown
Hie St Htlinv Ml du il Snvire was a vei) small one and there were never

inon thin f<nn or hvi dot tors on the Island at one inm Among those was Matthew

Inine’-tom vsho tool put in tin aulops\ tm Napoleon Tlie last medical oITicer

to neiivi a piimnuiu appointmi.nt (Dr Waddell in iS:8) was murdered hj pirates

tvMi \iirs latit as hi vsas iiturmni' to knnland 1 he sthooner on which he w'as

travilhiK' vsas scuithd and he and the Commander of the vessel vsere tied hack to

h'lk 'ud throvsn ovirhoaul

B. Im Wist Coast Mimtvi. Siuviei

In thi ai touni of ilu. development of the Compan) on the Islands it was mentioned

that, whin thiv vstn driven out h) the Dutch Irom the other Islands, thev made

tiuir Hi adquarti rs m BeniooUn in 1683. In addition the) established other settle-

mints at Moio Moeo, Manna and Natal m the earl) eighteenth centur). Sumatra

was call rid fur medKallv In the Madras Presidenc), to which it was subordinated,

and vshieh used it as a dumjnng ground for unsatisfaetor) officers In 1763 Bcncoolcn

became an independent Presidenc), and remained as such until 1783, when it came

under the control ol Bengal. T ranslers were made from the West Coast Service

to Madras, and later, alter evidence of satisfactory service, to Bengal

When the 1 M S. v\as constituted in 1764, the West Coast Service became

independent until 1794, after which it was olhcered from Bengal until its final

dissolution m 1825, vshen Sumatra was handed over to the Dutch in exchange for

Malacca in the Mala) Peninsula
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C. The Prince of Wales Island Medic \l Service

The Island of Penang ^\as ceded to the Company in 1786 the Raja of Kedah,

and s\as renamed “ The Prince of Wales Island ” In 179S, a strip of mainland

opposite Penanci ^^as added Malacca ^^as first occupied bj the Portuguese in i^ii,

sci7ed b\ the Dutch m 1640, and taken from them bj the British m 1795^, ^\ho held

It until iSiS AS hen it ssas handed back to Holland It reserted finally to Britain

in 1825^ in exchange for Sumatra as Inch as as surrendered to the Dutch Singapore

AS as occupied bj the British in 1819 and formally ceded to them b) the Raja of Johorc

m 1824

As these possessions as ere accumulating, the Company proposed in 1801 to

form a fourth Presidcnc) to include their factories in Further India and the Islands,

has ini’ its ‘^cat of Gosemment at Penang Tins scheme svas put into partial eficct,

Penanc bcin^ made a separate Presidency in 1805^, but no separate Medical Board

AS as appointed The medical staff as ere obtained partly by recruitment to a small

sepvArate sen. ice and parti) b) officers lent from the other Presidencies, chiefly from

Benijal In all, tliere as ere not more than fifteen officers in tins nesv Prcsidencs

In 1S30, the small Presidency of Penang, Singapore and Malacca Asas abolished,

and tlie settlements placed under the Gosemment of Bengal At that dale there

AS ere onls four medical men still serving, and they svere transfen ed to the Bengal

Sen ice The settlements continued to be staffed from Bengal until April, 1867,

AS hen thes sseie incorporated as a separate CroAsm Colony—the Straits Settlements

Onls one medical officer in this Scrsice is mentioned by CrassTord as of any

special distinction— Charles Mackinnon—svho became M P for Ipssvich in 1826,

1 8 JO and 1 8 j 1

.

D. The China Medical Sera'ice

This AS as the smallest of all the sersices and neser consisted of more than tss’O

men at one time—one at Canton and one at Macao No territor) as as cser ossned

bs the Compans in China

Their first sosage to China ssas made from Surat to Macao in April, 1635

Tlic Portuguese had occupied Macao in 1 54J, and the Dutch had established a factory

in I ormosa in 1607 The Compan) made sarious attempts at settling dossm in China

—I ormosa 1670, Tonquin 1672, Amo\ 1679—but these did not last more than a

scar or tsso Pinalls, in 1715, thes had established themselses at Canton, and b)

1757 all English trade ssas centred on that port The trade of the Company ssith

ChinA lasted until iSjj, tssents scars after their monopoly in India had been abolished

In that Acar their factories ssere closed and the China Scrsice ssas dissolsed

Tsso of the China Surgeons deserve mention. One ssas referred to in a Fort

lUiam General letter of jth April, 1783 —
“ i»'7 Mr nf>raham Leslie, late Surgeon to the Factors at Canton, presented a memorial

e>''i "I’anmg o' oppnstions sshich he suffered in a long and unmerited imprisonment from the
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Portuguese Government at Macao, and praying our interference to obtain redress As it appeared,

from his o\nti state of the case, that his confinement at Macao was occasioned by his violent and
unjustifiable conduct towards the Chinese at Canton, and the consequent necessity of removing
him thence at the requisition of the Mandannes, we did not think it proper to countenance his

complaint
”

The other was Thomas Richardson Colledge who joined the Canton Factory

in 1831 He continued to serve under the Crown at Canton after the withdrawal

of the Company, and retired to England only m 1841 to settle in Cheltenham, where
he lived for thirty-eight years, dying m 1879 at the age of eighty-three He took

the M D of Aberdeen in 1839, became FRCP, Edinburgh, in 1840, F R S
,

Edinburgh, in 1844, and F R C S
,
England, in 185-3 In 1837, while still m

China, he founded the Medical Missionary Society of China

E Ceylon

Ceylon was first occupied by the Portuguese in 1507 They were driven out

by the Dutch about a century and a half later The Company sent an expedition to

annex the island at the end of the eighteenth century when England was at war with

France and Holland They attached it to the Madras Presidency In 1801 it was

handed over to the British Government and became a Crewn Colony The Company
never constituted a separate service for Ceylon, though there was one medical

officer, Thomas Christie, who was appointed by the Company direct to Ceylon

He was posted m 1797 to Tricomali and in 1800 became Superintendent of Military

Hospitals in Ceylon His services appear to have been taken over by the British

Government, which he seived until 1810, when he retired to Cheltenham, becommg
Physician Extraordmary to the Prince Regent in 1813

F. The Cape of Good Hope

The Cape of Good Hope was first occupied by the Dutch in 1651 and taken by

the British in 1795 The Company never governed the Cape, but they kept an Agent

there until 1835 and made use of the Colony as a sanatorium for their civil and

military officers on sick leave

SURGEONS IN THE SERVICE OF THE PRINCES

Durmg the seventeenth century several surgeons of different nationalities took

independent service -with various Eastern Potentates

The first of these has already been referred to m these pages—the Scotsman

George Strachan, who served the Emir Feiad of Arabia Deserta from 1615—18

A notable example was Francois Bernier, bom 1620, who arrived in Surat early

in 1659 srid took service -with the eldest son of Shah Jehan, Prmce Dara Shikoh

This Prmce, in his attempt upon the throne, was defeated by his brotheis Murad
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anti \urung7cl) on 8th June, 165-8 When Bernier joined him he was on his wa\

to Sind, where he was bctrajed, taken to Delhi and eventuall) murdered on 29th

Augu'tt, 1659

Ikmicr appears then to ha\c joined the suite of Aurungzeb, and was noted as

jtoinc; in his tram to Lahore in Julj , 1665 In December, 1665, he travelled to Bengal

with the explorer Tasemier He separated from Tasemier at Rajmahal the next

)ear, and went on to Kasimbazar, Msited Golkonda in 1666, left Surat in 1667,

returning to Europe through Persia and died in Pans on 22nd September, 16S8

Nicholas Manucci was bom in Venice, 1639, and m 1653 left for the East.

At Sm\ma he met an Englishman, Lord Bellamont, into whose scnice he entered,

and with whom he sisited Ispahan They reached Surat in 1655 and proceeded to

Delhi where Lord Bellamont died Manucci then took service with tlie Prince

Dara Shikoh as an artiUersman on Rs 80/- per month (At that time the surgeons

of the Compam, including the Chirurgeon-Gencrall, received only Rs 36/- ) After

the (kfcal of Dara b) Aurungzeb, Manucci joined the service of the latter About

1660 he appears, without having had any previous training or experience, to have

adoptid the profession of medicine, w'hich he practised m Lahore for seven jears

(1(571-78) after an interlude as Captain of Artillery’ under Raja Jai Singh of jaipui

from I (5(54 to 1665

He served as Ph)sician to the eldest son of Aurungzeb from 1678 to 1682,

vv.is 111 Goa in 1683-84 and finally reached Fort St George in 1686 w’here he married

the widow of Thomas Clarke, a servant of the Company, and spent the remainder of

his life in the practice of medicine at Madras and Pondicherri The date of his

death IS uncertain.

Manucci mentions other European surgeons whom he had met or heard of

—

Sikandar Beg, an Armenian, Surgeon to the eldest son of the Prince Dara, Jacob

Minues, a Dutch Surgeon, whom he met at Agra, who had killed a man in Goa and

Red that country

Others mentioned were the Dutch Surgeons Gelmer Vorburg m Assam,

1 ms Beicao, serving with Raja Jai Singh, Angello Legrenzi, a Venetian at the Court

of Sliah Alani at Aurungabad, D’Estremon, with the King of Golkonda, and Mons
Cattom in BengalO

TA\on\Kr mentions t\No French Surgeons, Francois dc la Palisse, at the Mogul

CcHirt, and Claudius Malle of Bourses, Surgeon to the Go\emor of Allahabad both

in

\ 1 rcncli Phjsician^ Mons Martin^ was in the scr\icc of the Court of Delhi

frnm 171^ to 17:8, and Friar Bazin is mentioned, in Malcolm’s Historj of Persia,”

w Phv<n.ian to Nadir Shah, who captured Delhi m 1739 and carried o(T the Peacock

llironc Ikizm joined Nadn Shah m 1741 and was murdered in 1747
The abo\e-mtntioned Surireons and Phjsicians, with the exception of Strachan,

Ikmicr and Manucci must remain mcrcU names, as no othei record of them has

MirM\td
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(. M ilu' Sin '’I onv who m i \ i tl 1 htiloi '\li .'^ml 1 ipu Suh.in A hlllc more niloi mnlion

IS iv 1 iu r< w.w, loi I s.unplo. Ji'.in M.mm, ilu’ I U'nclininn who descried

it<Mn lludii to tin 1 uglish ni neieiuhoi, i7<'7 iii the 1 iisl M\soie Wai and nftei wards

loi tliiUN \ears in the Madias Medical Service 'I he circiimslances of his

ioiuin'j ovir wiie sit down in a lellii fioin loll Si Geoigc claled 2 9 lh Seplemhcr,

t7<'7 —

" \ 1 n m Imoii hv nnnr 1 c I In wlirr «li ‘'I I iil'in who ind lucn ilclnmtd as a prisoner and

lU ttcvlcd hv Hvdir \ilv. hwnn; loiind tin nw to null Ins cscipi with Captain McKam, seems full

ot Ur rntmrnt at hw ill lintnirnt, and has lommuniiatid to Lis a Project for w ithdravv int» from

Uvdrr \Ilv, all ho 1 nroprin llopr and loot lopassis, and Mogul Cavalrj
,

this Project is to be

KMdiitnl hv onr Mattm, fonnriK in our ''trvicr at Madura, now Doctor with and much in the

Conlnlrmr t>t Uvdrr \llv. and onr 1 Irv ( onanaandant of the Portuguese and lopasscs He is an

otnrri hrh'n'OU'’ to tow. hut drtaiiud against his Will to sirvc Uvdrr All), eonsequcnllj is much
dn-atvlird, a' air, wc undroiand, all his I roops

In \n'4tist. t7}'<'. Mtilin was plat-ed nndc r ariest on snspition of complicity

in a tmirdi r, and in Marih. t7}'7. was suit to Madias fear tiinl lie was acquiltcd,

itsioud to the SI ran i and ajapomtid Surgeon to the 1 oieign Regiment His account

of the matte I of the minder was gnju in a mcmoiial which he submitted to the

Madras tjovernment in Januaiv, i7')(;. in the course of which he stated that he had

hc' n assanlte d and mhlu el hv one ol his pc ons and that the pe on was himself mui clerccl

five tlavs later, prohahlv hv one o| his accomplices lie details the services which

he had reinUrecl to the Coinpanv, pointing out that he had brought with him from

llaitlar \h all the 1 iiropian Cavaliv, that he had seen field service hut that when
war was tlee bared with 1 ranee he had been ordeied to usiclc at Rimlipalam and that

after peace was declared he had been passed ovei and forgotten No orders regarding

this petition are recoideel

In 1770 ''tiroeon Robert \elams of the Romhaj Service was deputed to attend

Haidar Mi on the oecasion of the treats after the 1 irsi Mvsore War He served

thus jor a period of live \ears, hut unfortunately loft no record of his unique

txjverienccs The onlv letter Irom him to the Council, quoted by Crawford, is

mostlv concented with his arrears of pay, e\ccpt for the observation that “ my
Situation in Hy ders Country was very disagreeable and expensive.”

According to an anonymous work ” Memoirs of the War in Asia from 1780

to 17S5.,'' there were at that time three IZuropean Surgeons in Haidar’s service

There was Dr l.lovcl, formerly of Madras, whom the prisoners met on 1 2th September,

1780

" At this time 1 icutanant Bowser siw Dr Lloyel, whom hc had formerly known at Madras,

coming out of Ilyeltr’s tent Hc instantly requested one of the guards to call the Doctor, and,

after mahng himself fnown to him, begged tliat hc would obtain an order that lus small party

might hc sent to Colonel Baillie and the oilier olficcrs With this request the Doctor complied,

VMiiioui the smallest delay
”
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Dr Llo\cl escaped from Haidar All in 17S1 and settled in practice at Madras,

sslicre lie died in April, 181 at the age of ninety jears He ssas a Hanosenan hj

birth, and descended from an ancient Welsh family. He had ongmall) armed m
India in 1772 and, sshile making a joumc) overland in 1777, had been captured

in Haidar Ah’s forces and compelled, for several jears, to act as Physician-Gcncral

and Secrelarv to that Prince

The second Surgeon was Mons Castro who “ shened us great humanit) and

attention at Ami,” nhilc in December, 1780, the prisoners were treated b) a third

Surc^eon, Mons Fortuno, at Sermgapatam The Mons Castro referred to nas

CMdenth Jean Castarede wlio applied for an appointment m the Madras Sersicc

in 1789 with strong recommendations from the officers who had been prisoners

as well as from the Surgeon-General and the Commander-m-Chief His application

in this respect stated that —
“ It li.i': liLtn m) Misfortune to lia\c been compelled to sene Hjder 19 Years ^Mthouta GlimjKc

or Clnnii of escaping from his TjTannj and Oppression, and but ^c^y recently ^^as fa^orcd b)

fortuni to get from Ins Tyrant Son Tippoo (^\lth mj Wife and Children) bj a French Vessel, that

WIN tiun at Mthc, but Obliged in the prosecution of mj cndca\ours to Escape, to lea\c c\cr) pari

of m\ properts behind me, and since mj Amsal at Pondichcriy, after the best part of m) Life has

iKcn devoted to Slav crj, 1 found mj selfw ithout the least Prov ision made for mj self and family ” 25

The Madras Government, however, felt unable to appoint him, but gave bun

a donation of five hundred pagodas This decision was icversed by the Court of

Directors and he eventuall) found employment in the Madras Service in June, 1790

He died at Kadalur in 179S

Two other French Surgeons are recorded—Jean Carere, w'ho served the Governor

of Madura, during tlic siege of that place in 1764, and deserted to the English, being

appointed Assistant Surgeon in 1764 and Full Surgeon in 1767, and Jean Baptiste

dc St Hilaire who acted as Phjsician to the Governor of Vellore m 1716, and lived

afterwards in Madras

The majorit) of the English Surgeons of whom we liave record arc those wlio

were from time to time in the service of the Nawab of Arcot, sev’eral of them being

lent b) the Madras Council and several, after cmployTnent by the Nawab, taking

service vinder that Council In 1778 the Nawab had as many as eight European

medical men in his service, two plnsicians and six surgeons The most outstanding

of the Nawab’s medical advisers was Sir Paul Jodrcll, who was Physician to the London

HovjMtal, 17S6-S7, and resigned that office to go to Madras as Physician to the

Nawab He was knighted before le.aving England His experiences in India were

not fortunate He had continually to complain to the Madras Council that the Nawab
would not pav him his salary In 1790 he brought an action for libel against the

Cahri :a Ga^^ttc and was awarded Rs 500;'- In 1793 asked that he might be

considered as one of the Nawab’s family in order to be exempt from arrest for debt

He died m Madras m 1803.
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\ \t>n ON IlO'^PirMS IN INDIA IN 1111 SI VI NIL! NI II CINIUIO

1 li< lu^'^punl known to ha\o Ihhmi rstahlislKnl in Intlio appmis to lia\o Innn

at Ooi* h IS nwntioniMl in IncoN rra\cls Hint hospital had the leinaikahle

divtnution that it attualK made a piolu

" Wu rnjtiN tlu hu’^t vl df all iIk Moroslorus ai St Roch, in it is a Iil)iar), an

Ui'pitd i!ul Ml \pothtH\n*s diup N\ill fnrnidird with Mtdiciius, wlun (ias|)( i Antonin, a

ila\ hnitlicr i)f tlu* OnU r, tlu unliorofilu Cio*! Stones, l>nngs them in 50,000 Xt repldns

h\ tint invuituMi Mitunlh Hr n mi Olil Nt'tn. and ilniost Blind, Ininy ol giril lsii<ni for Ins

Itn^priitt^t m Bln^^itk

1 lie i^iIksi hospital tiiilvd nndei the auspices of the Company was operu d

in 1 00 '
'll Midias —

** Hir Suddirn in n" 1 oil *nur Nonr \\oq>' ^h rnce Inlli been sonictlnng strictly held to y
duts. Mid it.t<Mdnv’ t<' xonr Oidrr lhr\ Ind nor fr<c gtnrd, y the fresh Soiildicrs width ronu
fotih s' xrrtr tdrinj^ up thrir Inhitaiioir in \ hirdc wmde in y Inll fell sick in y fowrr of j"‘

ntc druk ihnMi iciMi irniMnr nt innr \rn ^ul Mui coinphinr (and it seems not without Rnioii)

lint w are not wilnrimt to Mij'ph tlinnwiiii u^ncccsnrj now m time of tlu ir sickness not

Kathci \ t<» *rr rn^lrli S'lrn dtojip *iv w hi r dog^cs m s' Minner for wmt of Chnstim Clnrlty

l<w\ Md \ ’ wee Inxe tlunif^ht it \rrx <<>n\rntrU s' tlirv might In\< an house on ptirpose lory*
Mid people i]^pomted to hv^l c 'ftrr X muI to r \ notliini^ conu s in to them neither of meatt not

dnncl hut w^ y Hot tor dhiwrtli, muI hwr lor i purpose Renirrl Mr Cogin’s house nt 3 pigodis j)

Miuirth w'' wee lu'j'r sou wdl o veil
I

of ‘‘s to continue it for y future, and In regird

wre rwccnic n^rhev tt» her in 1 'rn tj i r*t <f^ndiUon not hiring in\ Disturbances s,cc tliotiglit

gooil fonnrtlv to appont x 1 fire ,
uird for y encoun^t ment, for it ‘‘ecmej tlicy \.»p

mmh Di heartened atul haxr pia\rd ^nr % W oqi' comeing 37

I his lu'sjmil \Ms rtil.ir’* <1 III U’7o rnd, in the s.inn, )ear, a •second hospital

was «.<imnuiutd in Midi is. pud for In public subscription and completed in 1688,

at a tost of Iss ^.ooo. It V. is 1 l'r.,1. tv o-stors budding, tlie property of the Church

.nid \ t str\ \\ In n Innh n v>.' lini.id to he unsuitahK sited and v as iiought up hy the

Couiuil. who dintlid tint i mw i'0'pu>l should he built near to the rner, winch

w is 1 ruit <1 httw^ ( n lt>^' ind mo: in I’nies Street, in the Tort, and was a }Mnd"om‘

huildiiv.: Jl> ll't inn in si\h This < .^urred during the Go.emonhip of Llihu Yah,

who wa. honi it l»'>st<>n, Nlisoe i_'stts. in 16.1.S, the son of an Unglishmin, iJasid

1 ih . who hid t niii’i It. d to tile \ee I rgland Colonies, and settled at Ne.. Jdssen,

Comueiieut. rtnnning lit.r t<> B s -n Daiid Tale rc'umed to England in 16^2,

and 1 him w is iiipoint^d i M rrc- the s-^sice of the Compan. in Miyi. 1687

he \.as i list in C.hiik il md Gene-' " c‘' t!.e I o.-t. In 171 i he ga- e a large doaa'ion

to the school It N( w Hwen \ ' ar. in de.e’opcd into the great Uni-er 5
*,^

named .ifitr him—Yih Um\er':>.

In Bombas, though tlicc--'' -'''crc.'c o".

since 1670, no hiiilding e.*"-' x: en... i^jr.
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Commission of instruaionsy Bombaj
^
£tb i\farch, 1669/70

**

The ncccs^arj tender wee ha\e for the health of our ])coplc hath putt us on a resolution

to build a «^maU hospitall for entertainment of the sick and wcakc f rather because cxpcncncc

Inih prooNcd the naturall Disease of the Countrc) to be infectious and therefore dangerous to the

(nmson, wherefore wee ha\c pitched on a comcnicnt place for the s'' hospitall and desire jo'* to

onlt^r It to be erected in a frugall wa\ as ma> consist w''* prudence, but though the Comp^ arc

n clnn^L of building the hospitall, )ct those f recenc the benefitt thereof must bcarc their

ownt cNpcnccs othcnsisc not to be admitted
”

Apparcntl> the hospital was a great success, as is showm by a letter from Bombay

to Surat, dated 24th January, 1677 —
“ Our souldicrs, thanks be to God, continue \ciy healthfull, for whereas last jearc from

October to 1 cb*^ there died abo\e 100 men, this jearc wee ha\c not lost 15-, most of w’^'^ of

imposthumation in y li\cr, much of w'^'' benefit wee must attribute to 0*“ new hospitall, wee

hiMng taken y old Court of Judicature for use, it being a thing so highl) ncccssar), for the

souldicrs do not die bj anj such fatalitj concomitant to j*" clime as some ^alnl) imairinc, but bj there

irrci^ulantN ^ want of due attendance when sick For to persons m a flux S. w'^'‘ is country

disci^^cs, strong drink and flesh is mortall, w*"'^ to make an English souldier lca^c of is almost as

difficult as to make him dwest his nature, nay though present death be laid down before him as

the reward of a’' ill ^ratif)ing his palate This is the true cause our Bomba) bills of mortallit) haae

swelled so hij^h, whereas in y Hospitall nothing can come m or out w"^out passing y' Doctours

cats \ aacc haac great confidence this Hospitall aaill saac )or Hon” some hundred pounds jearcly

a\ a" transport of souldicrs exacts
**

One w.aa in which money was raised for this hospital is recorded by Crawford

Captain Mmchin and Mr Hornigold of Bombay had fought a duel, for which they

had lutn suspended and placed under arrest The President ordered their release

on paamenl of a fine of about £4

“ lor ihtir better remembrance sake aace doc req^ y the) be fined £o Xcraphins a pecce

low irds a" Innldini^ a'* new Hospitall aa**' aaec require )OU to sec performed
”
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THE EIRST HALF OF THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY

A. 1714-1717

—

^The Embassy to Delhi

This important Embassy Iclt Calcutta in April, 1714, following three years’

consideration and picpaiation, under the leadership of Mr John Surman, who was

accompanied hy Mr Jolin Piatt, and Mi Edward Stephenson, with Dr William

Hamilton as Surgeon

“ It being ncccsstry one of our surgeons go up with the gentlemen who go with the present,

igrcccl tliercforc lint Dr Hamilton he sent
”

Mr Stephenson was allow'ed Rs iSoj- and Dr Hamilton Rs 300/- “ to provide

themselves witii clothes etc. necessary for their proceeding to the Mogull’s court

with the present
”

Subsequently, Khwaja Sarhad, an Armenian merchant, w'as appointed in place

of Pratt as second member of the jiarty. This man w-as personally kno\vn to the

Emperor and it was hoped that he w'oulcl be able to exert some influence Actually

he was of little use except as an interpreter

The Surgeon, William Hamilton, a cadet of the family of Hamilton of Dalzell,

was, in the opinion of Crawford, one of the most famous of all the medical officers

who ser\cd m India and the one w'ho w'as the greatest benefactor of his country.

The early )cars of his scrv'icc did not carry the promise of tins future. He came
out originally as Surgeon to the frigate Sherborne, m which the crew were continually

on the edge of mutinj He quarrelled w'lth the Captain and eventually deserted

his ship at Fort St David on 3rd May, 1711, having, in the w'ords of the report

submitted by the Captain, “ made his escape in a boat from Cuddalore under false

pretences, tlic ships in the roads arc to be searched for him, any other Surgeon of

those at Madras would be preferred ” He made his way to Calcutta and was there

appointed Second Surgeon on 27th December, 1711 Such irregular appointments

of deserters appear to have been not unusual, and Crawford states that towards

the end of the eighteenth century ceitain medical officers were advertised as deserters

from ships w'hen they had been actually appointed to the I M S m the same Presidency,

1 c Madras

At the time that the sending of an Embassy was under consideration the tin one

at Delhi w'as occupied by Farakh Siyar, who had ascended it in 1712 after having

defeated Jahandar Shah in a battle near Agra The possession of the Indian Empire

had been violently contested since the death of Aurungzcb, the last of the Great

Moguls, in March of 1707 One of the sons of Aurungzeb, Azam, had seized the

throne on the death of his father, but lost it to his eldest brothei, Shah Alam, three

montlis later. Shah Alam assumed the title of Bahadur Shah, attacked and killed

his other brother Kam Baksh in 1708, and himself died in 1712 His eldest son.
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j.-iiundAr Sliah, seized tiie throne, defeated and killed his brothers, and s\as finallN

himself defeated b\ his nephess
,
Earakh Sijar, ssho emerged m the end as Mctor of

this bloods and internecine famil) contest

The Hmbasss remained a jear at Patna sshich they left on 3rd March, 171J,

reaching Delhi on 7th Jul>, 171s That same month Hamilton was called m to treat

the Lord Steward, Taqarab Khan, whose case, how’eser, prosed to be hopeless

In August his sersices ssere required bj the King ss'ho suffered from ssselhngs in

the groins and again in October for sshat ss'as feared ssould deselop into a fistula

Hamilton’s treatment in both cases svas so successful that the maniage of the King

to the daughter of Raja A]it Singh of Jodhpur, svhich had been delayed for long on

account of his illness, ssas celebrated Hamilton received rich ress'ards

“ This claj (30th Nosember 1715) Doctor Hamilton, as a reward for his Scniccs, rcccocd

from the King, An Elephant, Horse, Seerpasv (a long robe), Culgee (an aigrette) richly sett with

Jewells, and two Large Diamond Rings, SMth jooo rupees m ready cash His Majesty further

ordered Huttons for a whole Suit off Cloths, to be made of! Gold, and sett with Diamonds and

Ruins, \s also the handles oil all his small instruments ofl Solid Gold Cojah Scerhaud baaing

been aery \ssistant during the King’s illness as interpreter, Receiaed a Seerpaaa and Elephant ” iS

The Embass\ set to w'ork with various court officials, bv the back-stairs of tlic

pilacc, to approacli the King, hoping that the fact that Khwaja Sarhad was pcrsonall)

knoN\n to them NNOuld influence him to prepare the way In these hopes they were

disappointed, and it ^\as not until No\emher, 1716, that their petition was submitted

in tlie correct manner to the Wazir That official immediately approved the requests

and after some further delay the farmans were completed, and issued in April, 1717

A summar) of the petition, by Wilson (Early Annals), is quoted by Crawford

as follows —
It contained nineteen articles, of which the first eight related to Bengal In them the English

<ought for a fresh imperialJarman, confirming the prcMous grant of the right of free trade m Bengal,

Udnr, and OriS';a, and the ni5/ian, allowing them to rent the three 'sillages of Sutanuti, Calcutta,

and Go\mdpur Tiic> further asked that thej might be permitted to acquire on similar terms

ihirtN eight other Nilhgcs, adjacent to Calcutta, and also some thirteen acres of land for a factor)

at Pitna The) suggested that the town of Calcutta should be renamed Farrukhbandar, and that

the three Ndl-igcs, with the thirt)-cight new Milages, should be combined into a single pargana

to he called 1 amikhabad The) desired permission to bu) goods it Hugh without hindrance,

and freedom gcnerall) from ic\atious cesses and dues The) required that three da)S a week

should he set apart at the Murshidabad Mint for coming bullion, that the diwan should be content

with copies of their grants and not insist on seeing the originals, and that tlic goaemment should

tike steps to prevent the local robbenes to which trade w^as cvciy'whcrc exposed Three articles

tollowed of a more general nature, pra\ing that Madras rupees might pass current like those of

'^urat, that help might be given to English ships in distress at sea, and that absconding servants or

ilcbtor* of the Companv should be handed over to the Compan)’s authorities Turning to the

Coromandel Coast, the English not onlv asked that their former commercial privileges should he

toVimi^d, and, m particular, that the five villages of Madras and the temtor) of I ort St David

oalvl be granie<l them again, but also sought to acquire villages m Vizagapatam, and the island

t/ Dim near 'Usuhpaum Tlic last three articles were concerned with the western side of India,
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^x^i\ more tspcnall) with Sur.\t These articles deniancled that the trade at that port, in consideration

ol the annual pa)ment of a lump sum, should be declared custom free, that a site should be given

for a factor)
,
and a large plot of ground for a garden, and that the passes of the English chief should

protect the Company’s agents from being molested
”

TIaese requests avcie granted practically in full Though the lecords do not
indicate that Hamilton asked the King to grant the petition, ihcic is no doubt that

his close lelationship to the Court and the respect m avhich he was held must have
had a definite, and possibly a decisive, influence. The other determining factor

Naas a report which was received during the negotiations from the Governor of Surat

that the English proposed to withdraw^ from that port This decision, if it had been
acted upon, would ha\e had a serious effect upon the Imperial Revenues

On 3olh Ma), 1717, the Embassy took leave of the King They left Delhi

on iSth Julv of that year, and arrived in Calcutta on loth November, wdiere they

were rccened hy the President and Council wuth great pomp
During this prolonged stay in the Impciial City Hamilton had treated many of

the most important ofiicials of the Court, and their families, and, w^hen the Embassy

took their leaNe, the King expressed his intention of retaining him as his personal

Surgeon Hamilton, how'eNcr, was unwulhng to take this post, and the King was only

persuaded to release him on his promising that, aftci having made a visit to Europe,

he would return to Delhi Hamilton’s refusal appears to have been most emphatic

“ In ibc Evening, Mr Surman went to Salabut Caun (who wxnt nott to tlic Durbar to-day)

and After acquainting him w ith the matter, begg’d he w'ould use his utmost Endcav ours with Caundora

to gett the Doctor dispatched, for that he would by no means be perswaded to Stay'’, That all the

ffavours and nehes the King could licap on him would prove no manner off Allurements,—that

iff the King had a mmd to keep him he must send Goorzeburdars (macebcarer) and putt Irons on
his Lcjgh, and that Even then he would nott so much as accept off the Kings bread, much less his

service The Old Syud Asked tw^o or three times whether nothing could prevail, but when he was

answered No He promised to be very^ importunate with Caundora and Even to fall at his ffeett

to Obtain itt
”

** Mr Hamilton being entirely averse to obey the King’s orders by his stay, unless fforced

thereto, Itt is our business to weigh this Affair m respect to Our Honourable Masters We find

few dare speak to the King for his Clearance On the other side wc are satisfyed That should he

be kept by force, His Stay would be no longer than the first opportunity to Elope For such a

burning desire reigns m him after his own Country, that neither promises nor threats can av'ail

any thing
”

“ The King return’d an Answer which came out the 6tli as follows ‘ Smee he is priv^ to my
nakedness and perfectly understands his business, 1 wou’d very fain have kept him, and given him

whatsoever he shou’d have ask’d, but seeing he can’t be brought on any Terms to be content, I

agree It, and on condition that after he has gone to Europe, procur’d such Medicines as are not

to be got here, and seen his Wife and Children, he return to visit the Court once more, left him go
’

Wc hope m God this Troublesome Business is now blown over
”

Meanwhile, the Court of Directors, who had somewhat belatedly heard of

Hamilton’s earlier exploits, ordered his discharge from their service on his return
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from tlic Embnss) Sir William Hunter, m ‘‘ The Thackeiejs in India, and some

Calcutta Gra\cs/’ comments on this action on the part of the Directors —
As a mittcr of fact, \\hilc he ^^as cunng the Delhi Emperor at the nsk of his o^\T^ life, if

the operation went wrong, and exhausting his credit with his august patient to obtain indulgences

for the English Compan), his Honourable Masters had, m a fit of parsimony on the other side of

the globe, done awaj with his appointment, and ordered ‘ the discharge of Dr Hamilton on lib

return from Court ’ From this ingratitude the Directors were spared parti) b) the fear of losing

Hamilton’s influence with the Emperor, and parti) by Hamilton’s death The) wrote gnulgmgl)

in their Bengal despatch of Januar), 1717 ‘ Finding by the letters before us how successful he has

been in cunng the Great Mogul, which \cry probabl) will help for^^ard our negotiations and get

an easier grant of some of our requests, wo now sa) that, if Dr Harnilton shall desire a continuance

in our service, )ou readil) consent to it, and let him see )ou are sensible of the benefit accruing

to us, if )ou find he an) hath, b) his undertaking and accomplishing that cure
’

Hamilton avas at that time a sick man, and, realising that his end was near, he

made his will on 27th October, 1717, appointing John Surman as bis trustee In

this will he remembered all the members of the Embassy, leaving to Surman the

large diamond ring given him by King “ Funucksecr *’ and Ins culgic

He died in Calcutta on 4th December, 1717, wutbin a fortnight of the return

of tlie Embassy to Calcutta and is buried in the churchyard where now stands the

Church of St John On the tombstone is an inscription in English and m Persian —
“ William Hamilton, Ph)sician, servant of the English Company, who had gone along with

the English Ambassador to the Illustrious Presence and had raised his name high m the four quarters

of the world h) reason of the cure of the King of Kings, the Asylum of the World, Muhammad

I arakh Si\ar the Victorious, with a thousand dilEculties having obtained, from the Court of the

\s\lum ol the World, leave of absence to liis native land, by the decree of God on the 4th December

1717, died m Calcutta, and in this place was buried
”

The Emperor, on hcaimg of his death, sent a special messenger to Calcutta

to ascertain if it was true, fearing that the account of it had been put out to enable

Hamilton to escape from the promise he had made to return to Delhi

Earakli Siyar was himself deposed and assassinated in 1719

B The Peuiod 1720-17^0

During this period the Company maintained three chief stations at Bombay,

rvhdras and Calcutta with, m addition, a few^ minor up-country factories Crawford

was unable to find much of interest to record during these years beyond the names

oi mcilical officers who were serving m India at the time and a few" remarks on them,

which were generalK not to their credit It seems that the addiction to the bottle

which had marked their predecessors in the seventeenth century still kept a consider-

able hold upon certain members of the Companv’s medical staff

Ot Gregorius Mcistcrs, Surgeon at Surat in 1726-36, jt is recorded in a Ictur

elated loth Ocioher, 1737 —
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\h{ \ loinpl'itn ol ilinr '^uri^mn Mr Mnstri*s Shn<Urous ^ tihijsivc Tongue is grown
int<'l( t n In n<u <m|>l<wM Iw ,ui> One |Kr.on of (he I K(or) ha\tng hj IIxccssoc drmhing
d lutnwif \o\ ilu •‘t^don Itt hi w- \ loiwuUnng tint lu nnj ingigo lliem in Disjiutcs

With thi Cnwiinmrnl thr\ di^ue lu nn\ l>i itmoxid w ii is noi lithe should remnin in that place
**

Hi was disHniind fuMu tin seiMtc niul h fused the olloi ol a pc'iision In 174^
lu aj^juajs to haw hien aituag as a gunpowdoi tonliatlor to the Compaii)

I Wo o\ ilu Uonahaa Suigions ate noted as having acted enllaierall) as Major
ol Uonahav, tlu salats <d wltuh was tov 0(/. a Neat in addition to then paj as

’Sin I iuas ~-lKni\ Conaplon, t7t7* and Muhail Weston, 17}]

ninitaii the piiiod utuU r <hst ussion the Uoinha\ (lowinnaent began to appoint

laatdual idhttrs to tlu Indtata Naw, Ihis Naw tanat ^raduall^ into existence frona

t(‘i; wJuta ('apt ana lU s; eUliated the roiluguese Heel oH Sural 1 hereafter, a

^na'll ih i l was inatniauttd at Stnal fot eiifenstve purposes and, when Bombaj
hi ( ntar the m at ol CnWinanatni in M>S7, the lleet changed lltcir Headquarters and

wiic Known 's the UoinhaN Matine OnK the laigir ships earned Medical Olheers

aiul ol thi o the Insist nnijlu eatra as naans as thtee, a Suri»eon and two Males

\n \dnnnnti alive < )iiU r til jlh \pnl, 1 707, runs as follows —
p3^t thr snt-^ ron^ hair tdu Uupet •• p( r nuuuli and a Sirvant, atul as a lurthe r encouragement

thu oir\ hr trniuvrtl fiom tiu (o (he ^uhordinvtc I aetorus accordini; to ihtir Seniontj,

*t d av \ nauir happen, ^ud Ir^Mia ihrntc t»i (he pn sidrncv
*’

Itw iniia siTVid loi long in the Naw, the inajontv either being transferred

li> tlu latul ^trvui 01 laKing tin n disehaigt afu 1 a lew vears.

h IS agu eahU to U ana Inain C?rosi s
*‘ \ Vovage to the hast Indies ” that, on

!nv ainval in Ihunhav in 17^0, he found that puhiic health had eonsidcrahlj improved

aiul a hitiei ivpi ol Surgeon was hwonaing available*

\ni liMwearr w itlunii talin^ into aeconnt, tlu jahcc hting larosided v\ ith more skilful

ph\ u nn than fonmrU, when iheie v as h vs nutni'^s in tlu choice ol them Surgeons, and

ur^rt*ii jnaiev of dujv, and ih^u notu ol tlu iNpertisl, used to he admitted almost without anj,

or hir a njartfunl r\anutntion, though in so tender a point, as tint ol lire life of subjects, alvaajs

prri JO 1 anvl ^ureK morr ^o, wlure thev an so difiieull to reennl The same negligence v\as also

«)h rfiel with rc'peii to tlie jmHu s, and ollu r anned \tsstls of lire compan) in tliose parts, and to

tin tnuh, the pa\ w as i<wa slmdi r to invite into such si r\ lee anv capable persons Here I cannot

onu: in^rniiv*, iluni^h ihi^rc*^ nrlv, oiu instance of a wanton disregard to that material point, ol

ilie tr Ith of wluili ! have hern i n diliK assuri d Mr Phipps, one of the former governors, on

<\anunin^ tlu marine esiahhduncni oi Honahav, wherein lu proposed making retrenchments,

In Viav t t turriin^’ favor wiih his masiirs at honu
,
wlucli is often done, bj the falsest and most

ruiivuts tmononav, uh^rrved tlu suri^ion’s pv>, rated at 42 rupees per month, which at the usual

wav of reelomn'* of v nijai e lor hall a cniwn, was just live guineas * Wliat, sa)s he, there must

he MJiiu muiakt , l!u hmires an transpose il, U tuiisi he 24 instead ol 42 ’ and for the sake of this,

in tv^rv MU c a harharous jote, lu
,
with a dash oi his pen, euriaded the paj accordmgl) but

^'Urelv tbiN Vi as railu r euiting into the quick, than paring oil excrescences

“ Whatever mav lu the reason, the ])oinl is certain, that the climate is no longer so fatal to

the 1 ngluh inhabitants as it used to be, and ineomparabl) more health) than man) of our other

setilcments in India
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When Edward Bulklcy resigned the post of Senior Surgeon at Fort St. George
in Madras in 1708, he Avas succeeded by Richard Chadsby and he, in his turn, bj

Thomas Robson With these men the services enter upon a period of greater moral

worth and prosperity Robson’s wndow ^vas able to invest eight thousand pagodas

(£2,800) m a Company’s bond, and Andrew Pichier, Second Surgeon w^ho died in

1729, made proMSion for his daughter of seven thousand pagodas We read less and

less of “ lew^dness and debauchery ” and more of capable and desennng men, of

diligence and devotion to duty

Andrew' Munro w'as the outstanding medical figure on the Coast prior to 1760

He w'as appointed Surgeon’s Mate at Fort St George in September, 1724, and

Surgeon at Fort St DaMd in September, 1733 In February, 1741, he became

Full Surgeon at Fort St George and remained m that post for fifteen years In 17^4

he serv'cd as Mayor of Madras From the following Consultation of 28th December,

17^6, It is interesting to note the custom by which a Surgeon, who had become too

old to act as such, could become a Physician ^

“ Tlic President informs the Board that Mr Andrew Munro had been to acquaint him that

his Age and great Infirmities had render’d him quite unable to go thro’ the Fatigue of the Surgeon’s

cmplo)
,

That, being desirous of gl^'mg all the Assistance in his Power, he often went abroad when

he was more indisposed than many of his Patients ,
and that he found himself so litde able to do the

dutj nccessar) at the Hospital that he was obliged, for the good of the People, to make known his

infirmities

“ The President adds that, upon Mr Munro’s lea^^ng him, he had thought of writing for

Mr Wilsson, who is the next Surgeon, and now at Trichinopolj
,
to come hither to supply his Place,

to gne Mr Munro Libert) to retire from all Busmess, and to continue to him his Salary^ But

considering aftenNards the great merit of this Gentleman, the many Obligations the Inhabitants

owe to him, and the great Opinion most of the Gentlemen in the Settlement have of his Abilities

He thought something more should be done for him as a Reward for his past Scniccs, and that

the Town should not be deprned of the Adnce of so able a Man He proposes and requests of

the Board that the) will call up one of the other Surgeons to assist Mr Turing in the Hospital,

and that Mr Munro ma) be appointed the Compan)’s Physician at this Settlement And that

the Compan) ma) be address’d On this subject, Requesting their Confirmation hereof, and a

suitable AddiUon to his Salary, All which the Board unanimously agree to
”

Of this Craw ford observes cyTiically that the office of Physician to the Company

was apparently a sinecure Munro died at Madras, after thirty-three years’ senucc,

on 26th October, 1757 His wife, Francis Mary Munro, survived until 1771 Of

their four children, Robert Duncan returned to Madras as a Writer in 176^, and

Margaret Aurora married her cousin, George Smith, a free Merchant, m 1769

Munro was succeeded as Chief Surgeon by Robert Turing, the fourth son of

Sir Robert Turing of FoNcran, in Aberdeenshire, third Baronet, who in 1764, w'as

appointed Storekeeper-General The fact that the name of Robert Turing should

appear simultancoush in the pages ofBurke and in the list of Surgeons of the Company in

Madras speaks \olumcs for the impro\ed status both of the medical profession generally

and particularly of the medical service of the Company m the early eighteenth century
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I hr tin orltrr •vtirgi (nv in the Ihj during this period is little more
thm ^ppiuntnu nts uul UMgnAiions, tliourh there is n note that Surgeon

Uulmd nir\<\. Ml 17:0. acted iv pulre in adcjition to his medical duties

t 1 '^t Dr for <4ifcnt»no \^^^] no Minister 400 Ilups as p Consultation
j,- <4 I

In 17^ thoT^( Cirn <ame to Ucn^nl from Madias, and \n as appointed as Surgeon

To tiu u K'i»‘nn!n/m, hcconnn^ Chief Surgeon at I orl Wdliam in r74r

In t 7 s; In In Id tin olluc of M<K rnnn *>1 Cikutia IIis son came out as a Writer

in 17 tv nid I>nth f^tiu i uni mui wuc t tkc n ]>n‘^oiur at the capture of the Fort

die. I ijx <1 to I uh > md )(niud !)r (>rn 's vc cond ^^l^e and inhanl son Dr Graj,

^ ni‘>r \i nun d in 1710 uni dud in 17^1, leaMinja \cr\ considerable estate His

on. (it ’r (tM\ junuu, ht ( inn Ktsidciu at Cutiick in 175S and joined the Bengal

Ceurnd in lb MoKntK c^pjuisvd Cloe in ins aUim])ls to reform tlie Ci\d

Vr\iv< Mu{ n tht nnetin^of Onnu d hebl n\\ iiih Nenemher, 1765
\noUn r fuIuT uni ’•on who *'(i\td logetiur m Bengal diirini^ this period were

h) h nun*<l Jolm Kno\. Hun lunh s<r\id as A'^sutatu Surgeons and the father was

'onvutnt- In.wMi w IMhr^ tproInbK Tattn) Kno\ dhe\ were both in Calcutta

during tin su uni ^ftcrwinls tonducted a brisk sideline in business, the father

ninnunj m iriael f^rir wlnb tin ^on acted as a contnetor to the Company The
<r"W of lotli C)cinbcr. t^i5» Ui^<^s the following account of the death

tin wid(Os of Di Knox —
M t ^ tciS (.vr^rut, 'tr Ivtiux, Xhu IS tin list of tho’^e who suiuncd the

I I
f r IMvl n*dr in i7i;e ^\\c ww At tint time fourteen NeArs of age, and the wife

r
^

' w Ihr d-i\ brfi.rr *\\c died, went out to tihe an Airing in her plankccn, and

j
'r " .r 1 h^r f'f oil ' n/vire to the h !

CVav lord dnjnUes the ’•tAlePiint that slu was in the Black Hole, hut thinks

tIiM hi niw InAt nnrrud the \ouni2*^r Dr Knox .after the sieoe

la Afbhiion m tin CompAiu s doctors, there appear to ha\c been prnatc

prutitunurs in CAleiiltA At this time

Mr lil >-ia! Fro iju m a I)(Ktor*s hill pud In Mrs Waldo for Attendance and phjsic to her

hi ' i in hi icln^ \ our Doemr being siel at tint time Ordered that the Buxic (paj-mostcr)

pa' t' r J t

*

I In re ij)jH ir to luM l)ttn no postings of SurfJLons to tlie out-stalion factories

in 11 ' n' il until 17:0 though, after tint ilatc, the Scnice seems to liasc become more

oriimnLil and tin re ire frecpicnt references to Surgeons at Anjengo, Kasimbazar,

Dill 1 'nd i’ltm In 1743, an order isas pissed that all sonants of the Compan)

Ven entitled to fret nudieal attendance except for lenereal disease

Criv ford ”i%es lists, evidentls collected with great care and research, of the

names ind ilites" ol a Iirge number of the Surgeons m India during this period, though

lu stiles tint “ the lists are, of course, imperfect, especialh as regards dates The)
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do not include the names of men appointed as Surgeon’s Mates, who nc\cr rose to

the rank of full surgeon, nor of those surgeons, towards the end of the period,

who spent all their semce in the army, or at the factories subordinate to the respectnc

Presidenc) towns.” The list for Bombay between 1720 and 1770 contains twentv-

two names, that for Madras, 1710 to 1770, sixteen names; and that for Calcutta,

1713 to 1770, tw entj -^l^ e names

When the regular semce an as formed, m 1763, the posts of Head Suroeons

in the Presidency towns Avere considered to be the most important in the Service,

and those appointments deA eloped CAentually into admmistratiA’e posts In 17S6 the

officers holding tliose posts became members of the Medical Boards. Of those

Surgeons Avhose names occur on the lists mentioned aboAe, one, James Elhs, continued

m the Bengal Service so late as 1786, and became the first President of the Calcutta

Board, after servnng for three years as Surgeon-General He resigned m 1789 after

thirtj j ears’ service, and died at sea on the A'ojage home.

THE SECOND HALF OF THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY

175^0-1763—A. The Story of John Holavell

John Zephaniah Hohvell AA'as bom in Dublm m 1711, the son of a London

Merchant, and grandson of John HolAvell, at one time Astronomer Rojal He sailed

for Calcutta in the service of the Company in 1732. After Aarious postings he came

cventuall) to Calcutta in 1736, and Avas soon aftervA'ards elected Alderman, and

subsequent!) on tAv o occasions to act as Maj or In 1 740 he is mentioned as Surgeon

at the Calcutta Hospital, but Avas not made full Surgeon there until 1749, succeeding

Surgeon William Lindsaj Avho died in that Near He held the appointment for nine

months and then resigned in order to proceed to England

Returning, in 1 752, to Calcutta as a covenanted civilian, and as twelfth in Council,

he held the office of Zemindar of Calcutta, which combined the duties of Chief of

Police and Collector, until the capture of Calcutta in 1756 He w as a man of extreme

onerg) and pressed for refomis in man) directions, even as regards sanitation In

1755 he asked for leave to repair and enclose the Red Tank round which Dalhousic

Square was later built, and to prohibit bathing of men and horses in it This tank

was considered until the middle of the nineteenth century to afford the best drinking

water m the citv.

In June of 1756 Siraj-ud-daulah, Nawab of Bengal, laid siege to and captured

Calcutta Of the eleven members of Council four, including Roger Drake, the

Governor, fled to the ships Holwell, Pearkes and E)Te remained at their posts

Tlie four other members were not in Calcutta at the time After the surrender
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GRownn

of llu' li'fl, imtlo Ills t'stapc, wliile llolwcll <incl Kyrc endured the ni

.igon\ in the UlAtk IloU, dunni; which
1 )re <hetl

Coiuenun” his di sen inn el his post Diake wolo'

—

*' To iii'lifx tin ijiiiUiiii’ tin I’lrrmm I •.hall not 0110111111,” 19

and W ilhatn l(»nke, ,i )uni(ii CimIioii who hehaved with great gallantry during

suge. sa\s ill the smie opniule —
” UjMiii tlir tMiiriimr gnin" oil, 'imtoI nui>.l.tts were fired at liini, but none were b
h Uy t \ I'Im r

**

Oj-ikt is Slid, thougli tin stoiv is open to doubt, to ha\c made the excuse tl

hi drnjtid hi i aine he was a Qinkii and it was against his religious principles tt

light,

'(iii’i 1 it \i \ liiiiiiii till (loiriiior liid lift tlic loctorj', tlio gate towards tlic rncr was
imnirdiWrK 1.1,1 ni tu jUi-vitit iin Imilur ili'iniuii, and tlie gimral \oicc of tiic garrison called

t.i; *i’r H.'l'vrli totili I'.r lint'll i>f tin it ibliiui upon liim A Council being bastilj summoned
V't IViii r .till rnii'i tbr I nil 'lion . w M\( d bn right to till CiOMniment in fasour of Mr Holwcll,

\'lio tlu in *,'.'

1

iitcil m 'll! tr prii' le tiiiiiiininUr in Chief, and eserted his utmost to encourage

rlrfs one '* \c

Holv. ill vs,ie eiuiipilltd to sutrenilei the lint on the afternoon o( the 20 th of

june, J 7 t''
”

1 hi tilth and knt ai l ol our 1 tagid\ of ki rors,” He had had a chance

to rst apt alie t tin Imal Mitri ndi r in a Iniat provuled lor him hj Leech, the Company’s

'imth

—

'
if 1 would follow Imii throu'di 1 pi-nge few were acquainted with, and b) aabicb he bad

ibrn t itricd t Ibn till; lit ra lU Inn Incn aecomplnbed, as tlic guard put o\er us took but aery

'll lit iio-ar < f t; 1 I ilnnl cd him in the hi w terms 1 was aide, hut told liim it was a step I could

•lo* pirsail «•!! tin rlf t<i I d r, n 1 'houhl tin n h\ sin, ill ripaa tlie alt.achmont the gentlemen and

tin-
[
irn i n bad •Intwn to m>-. and that 1 was risohul to share their fate, be it what it would,

bnptr rd him to note In own ciapi without loss of time, to which he gall.antly replied that

’ then ho as's to oKcd to 'hart miiu
,
and would not base me ' ” 31

llie- tonlinenunl id tlie prisoners m the Hiack Hole which followxd the surrender

was not, aceorthng to Holwell. on the direct ordcis of the Nawab It seems to have

been .ateitientil .ami <ariu<i mil undei tlie orders of subordinates. Besides Holwell,

SIX other Surgions wm present in Calcutta at that time, George Gray and William

1 ullerlein, SuVgeons of the- Sitilemenl, William Inglis, the two John Knox s men-

tioned earlier ^n tlu-se papers and John Ta)lor, bullcrton w-as on board the ships

at the time iif the* surreiuler, baaing t|uile probablj escorted the w'la'cs and families

to vafeta

.

Heilwe-ll repeatedly ollc-ieel hnhes to the guards to release the prisoners m the

Black Hole, hut without success He was one of the tavcnty-threc survivors, and

as he avas knoaan to he an impoitant person he avas sent in chains to Murshidabad,

and onla released towaids the end ol i yjC* sailed for England m Februar)^ ijsi,
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and during the vo)age of five months wrote “ A genuine narrative of the deplorable

death of the English Gentlemen and others, who were suffocated m the Black Hole

in Fort William,” which was published m 17^8 He erected, at his o\to expense,

a monument to the Mctims of the Black Hole near the spot where their bodies Mere

flung into the ditch Mhich ran round the Fort This monument w'as pulled doMn in

1821, but a facsimile M'as put up in 1902 at the N W comer of Dalhousie Street,

almost on the same spot

On his return to India in 1758 he rose rapidly in place m the Council and,

uhen Clue resigned, held as a temporary^ measure the Governorship of Bengal for

SIX months, handing oser to Heniy' Vansittart of the Madras Civil Service in 1760,

but retaining his seat as second in Council for a further tM'o months He resigned

and left India for good on i8th March, 1761

He lued for another thirty-eight years, being elected F R S in 1767 (the

second medical officer of the Company to receive that honour), and died at HarroM

on 5th No% ember, 1798 at the age of 87, which in itself was a remarkable achievement

considering all that he had survivedW
HoKvell was a keen student of the religions and customs of Bengal and made

a stud) of Indian antiquities His attitude towards the people of India was

s)mpathctic

“ Mr Holwcll appears to ha\e been the only Member of Council who had any real knowledge

of the natwes of the country, and his reforms in the adrmmstration of the law in Calcutta had

endeared him to them, though they had rendered him unpopular with many of the Europeans whose

gams w ere interfered w ith ” 32

His man) publications show the working of an enquiring mind, and range from

a disquisition “ On a new Species of Oak ” and a ‘‘ Dissertation on the Origin of

Intelligent Beings and on Divine Providence ’’ to ‘‘A History of the Succession to

the Empire of Indostan ” and “ A New Experiment for the Prevention of Crimes
’

B Some Notes on Other Medical Officers in Calcutta During this Period

Some account has already been given of George Gra) and the two John Knox’s,

and the career of William Fullerton is reserved for a later note

William Inghs was appointed Surgeon’s Mate at Calcutta in November, I 7^3

In I7f4 he went to England as Surgeon of the Falmouth and, on his return m tJSSf

was reappointed to Calcutta He appears to ha\e escaped after the siege, but to

ha\e died at I ulta

John Ta)lor was transferred to Bengal from Madras in 1753 and appointed

Surgeon s Mate at Fort William, He was in the Fort up to the surrender and then

escaped to Eulta He e\entuall) rose in 1771 to be Head Surgeon

There were at least three medical officers serving outside Calcutta, Nathaniel

Wihon, William Forth and John Bristow Of these the career of John Bnstow



shows once .ig.Mo tliAi, in those (l.i)s, .i Suigeon of the Company w-as often required

to turn his hand to othei things than medicine. The fust lecord concerning him is

in the legistei of the pai ish ol St Anne, on the occasion of his marriage to Eli/abeth

N\ackev, on iSth August, 1750. lie had sened as Suigeon’s Male on the Princess

Ini<rJiu which was captuied h\ the 1 rench 1 le lost all Ins properly and w'as a prisoner

for twent\ -three months and sullered gieat hardship, especially in the siege of

Ponduhern. He was appointed Stew aid of the Calcutta Hospital in hehruary, i7i’i,

and. m ]iiK of that scai, succeeded 1 ullerton as Mate at the Hospital In 17^2 he

returned to Pngland Inn was hack again in 1756 in chaige of a small factory near

Ikilasore In 1757 he was appointed as Resident at Cuttack, hut did not make much
oi a success ol that olhee

“ \s Mr Bristow's bilnMotir n Cutlnk is not .nppro\i.cl ofhj the, Bo.ird, and as it is esteemed

rcqiitsiti. n this juncture to Irwe i pirson of cipicit^ at tlial place, .and one who understands the

hneinei . aericil tint .Mr tnorgo Grw, )unior, he appointed Resident at Cuttack, and that Mr
Bristow hi unlhd ” jj

Wo ne\l lind him m tlie cmplojinent ol the Raja ol Gudgeputtee and com-
manding loit\ kiiropians. with four guns, meanwhile complaining to the Company
th.at the Raja was in his debt for a month’s pa) and that he had been obliged to advance

to his soldiers himself one tluuis.antl, si\ huntlred and eighty-eight rupees “ whieh

misloriunatc he hopes we will lake into consideration ” In August, 1760, when
acting as Resident at Rajamantlii, he was .again taken prisoner by the I-rench .and

put in a bill for allowances He died in Calcutta in No\ ember, 1761

,\nother main -sided doctor of those d.a)s was Archibald Keir, who w'as Surgeon

to the rehew mg lorce which was sent Irom Madras to l-ulta after the capture of

Calcutta in 175(1 WMiiIe in 1 ulta, lu acted as Sccrelary to llie Council, and accepted

a commission as Lieutenant, using to the rank of Captain m 1758, after w'hich he

resigned and went home On returning to India he settled in Patna as a free merchant,

engaged eMensnch in transactions in salt and owned the ship Thetis .at Cochin

He rejoined the in 1766 as a Captain for two )cars at the time of the Officers’

Mutm\ in that \ear. In 1779 he became interested in mining, h.aving purchased the

mines of Ramgur from the R.aj.a of that district Pinally, after thirty years absence,

he ajiplicd for readmission to the Medical Service in 1785 In this he does not appear

to h.ave been successful

Tyso Saul Hancock is shown as a full Surgeon at Fort St D.avid m i75'4, and m
1758 as Surgeon at Fort St George In 1759, be w'as permitted to remove to Beng.al

and, when Fullerton resigned, he became Surgeon at Fort William He w'as an

intimate friend both of Clive and of Wkarren Hastings He resigned his appointment

in 1761 on account of failing eyesight, but continued to live for a furtlier ten years

in Calcutta as a merchant He died in November, 1775, at the age of sixty-five

years and w-as buried in South Park Street Cemetery. His wife, Philadelphia, was

an aunt of Jane Austen, the novelist
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C The Story of William Fullerton and the Patna Massacre

Doctor William Fullerton was born in the parish of Symington m tlie count)

of A)rshire and came out to India about 1745' He was appointed to succeed Holncll

as Second Surgeon at Fort William in 1750, and held this post for more than ten
)
cars,

being present at the siege m June, 1756, though at the time of the surrender he i\as

mth the ships, presumably escorting the women and children to safety In 1757

he was elected Mayor of Calcutta In 1760 we find him in Bihar on a temporar)

transfer, being succeeded in Calcutta by Mr Hancock Fullerton appears to lia\e

had a large and lucrative practice m Calcutta for, in the list of payments to Europeans

after the capture of Calcutta, he is shown as having received compensation of more

than 2 lakhs of rupees (more than £30,000 in those days) He appears to have specu-

lated successfully m saltpetre in Bihar

Crawford describes him as the first member of the Indian Medical Sen ice,

since he was certainly serving for over two years after that service Mas regularl)

constituted in 1 764 In a footnote he adds the names of two other officers M'ho iverc

also serving at that date Robert Turing, who, in 1764, was Suigeon and Medical

Storekeeper-General in Madras, and Robert Trotter, who, m 1764, was scning

at Anjengo, He adds, regarding Fullerton, that “ The Service may Mell be proud

of him as their first representative Throughout the twenty years of his career,

Mc hear much in his favour, and little against him ”

At the commencement of 1760 the Emperor Shah Alam who had just come to

the Imperial throne declared war on Mir Muhammed Qasim, Nawab of Bengal

He in\adcd Bihar and defeated the troops of the Nawab, who were assisted by a lew

British scpo)s, on 9th February, near Patna

“ The on!) European officer now survi\ing was Dr W Fullerton, the Surgeon of the Agenej,

who assumed the command Finding that the day w'as completely lost, this little party commenced

their retreat to the cit), surrounded by the enemy, but by the coolness and steadiness of their

conduct keeping the latter at a respectful distance One of the two gun-camages basing broken

down, thc\ were compelled to spike the piece and leave it on the field, but the tumbril of the

other basing upset. Dr Fullerton halted the part)', deliberately righted it, and then resumed his

march, b) their cool and danng bchaaiour, this remnant of the party succeeded in making goml

their retreat to Patna
”

Whereupon the troops of the Emperor laid siege to Patna and Fullerton again

distinguished himself Later, in the same year, he was back again in Calcutta as

Second Surgeon but, m September, 1760, put in an application to resign from the

ser\ ice and return to England He appears to have fallen foul of his superiors on account

of his friendship with certain Indian gentlemen, and was under suspicion of basing

cooked the esidence when, on account of his masterly knosvledgc of the language,

he was emplo\ed as interpreter in an inquir) into the conduct of one Nanda Kumar

.'t Patna He left India in the spring of 1761 with the following valediction from

Henr\ Vansittart, Goicrnor of Bengal, as recorded in a lettci dated 1 6th January, 1761



“ Para 7 Mr Fullerton has taken his passage home on the Latham He is suspected of
encouraging the Correspondence to promote the disaffection of ye Burdwan Rajah

“ Para 8 Mr Fullerton is a great Bane to Society and the Company’s Service, so much is

said of him that he may not on any account be suffer’d to return His Rect for destroying of Parties

is not to gi\ e himself any thot abot opposing them ’ ’

In spite of the Governor’s spiteful remarks so curiously spelt, Fullerton was
back again in Bengal and serving as Surgeon at Patna m June, 1763, which is the more
remarkable in that Vansittart was still acting as Governor

In 1761 the Bengal Council dethroned Mir Jafar, Nawab of Bengal, and installed

his son-in-law, Mir Muhammed Qasim, m that office The origmal concession

made to the Company of the release of their merchandise from transit dues which
had been given by the Emperor had been subject to gross abuse by semor servants

of the Company, who had run their private trade through under this concession with

the result that native merchants found that it was impossible for them to compete
in the markets Mir Qasim, in order to combat this abuse and finding other methods

of no use, abolished all concessions both public and private and placed all mland

trade on an equal footing The Calcutta Council, seemg their ill-gotten gams m
danger of disappearing, protested vigorously that the Nawab had exceeded his powers,

claiming that die concession came from the Emperor and could only be rescinded

by him They dispatched two of their members in April, 1763, to present an

ultimatum to the Nawab After prolonged negotiations the Nawab detamed one of

these representatives as hostage, and allowed the other to proceed to Calcutta

On 2^th June the Chief of the Agency at Patna, William Ellis, a hot-headed

and violent man, who was among those most opposed to the policy of the Nawab,

determined to seize the fort at Patna He captured the city but not the Fort Instead,

his troops dispersed to plunder, while the officers returned to the Factory for

breakfast ' A small party of the Nawab ’s troops arrivmg from Monghir about noon

soon drove the English troops from the city, and a retreat to Oudh, rendered difficult

by floods and the defection of their sepoys, was undertaken After a few days, the

British were surrounded and defeated at Manjhi on July ist and, though they took

to their boats, they were compelled to surrender on their way down the river

Ellis and the other prisoners were brought to Patna on 6tli. July and sent on to

Monghu on 8th July Fullerton had been sent by Ellis on 2nd July to Patna with a

letter to the Commander of the Nawab’s forces, and he was consequently not sent

to Monghir until the 16th July When the prisoners were sent m September from

Monghir to Patna, he was confined separately in the Fort

The Nawab meanwhile, havmg reaped such success at Patna, issued orders to

seize all the English in Bengal The Factory at Kasimbazar was attacked and captured,

and the officials taken as prisoners to Monghir On the 7th July the Council declared

war on the Nawab, and, on the Zi'th, remstated Mir Jafar on the throne A force

was dispatched which completely defeated the Nawab s troops at Katwa on 15th

July, at Ghana on 2nd August and at Undwa Nala, near Rajmahal, on ^'th September
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Monghir \\as taken without resistance on ist October, and Patna on the 6th

November The Nawab fled into Oudh The surrender of Monghir scaled the fate

of the prisoners, \\ho were, on the night of the ^th October, murdered under the

orders of the Nawab, by the infamous executioner Walter Reinholdt, known as Somru.

The only officer spared was Fullerton, who was in a separate place of confinement

and allowed to live in the Dutch Factory. He had thus the remarkable experience

that, for a second time, he was the only surviving officer of the force to which he

had belonged In this massacre sixteen civilians, including two members of Council,

twcnt)-four officers of the Army, three Surgeons and eight English merchants

serving as officers lost their lives—in all fifty-one

Of the members of Council—Ellis and Hay—the following statement was made

before the Committee of the House of Commons which investigated the massacre —
“ After the battle of Undva Nala Mir Qasim wrote to Major Adams, telling him that if he

id\anced further all the English prisoners would be killed Adams then wrote to Ellis and Haj,

recommending them to purchase their liberty at any price Their answer was, that their countrymen

need not think of them and that they desired that no consideration of their situation should delaj

the progress of the army
”

Of one of the Factors, Henry Lushington, the Commander of the British Forces,

Major Adams, wrote —
“ Lushington vas one of the sur\ivors of the Black Hole Under Clnc’s orders, he wrote

out the Red Treaty for Omichand, and forged Admiral Watson’s name to it He made a fine fight

at the massacre
”

Fullerton appears, according to his oavn account, to have interceded unsuccess-

fully for the prisoners during the massacre, and to have made his oavn escape on

2 jth October, joining Major Adams the same night

At least four medical officers perished in this campaign Clement Crooke,

John Ham, William Anderson and Peter Campbell. Of these no details of any

interest remain, though a copy of Anderson’s Diary is preserved in the records at

the India Office, and in this is included a pathetic letter from him to John Davidson,

Surgeon at Chittagong, rittcn a few days before his murder

“ Patna, 6th October 1763

“Dear Daxidson —Since my last. His Esccllcncy has been complcately defeated, and, in

consequence, obliged to retreat to Jaffier CawTi’s Gardens yesterday, and purposes coming into the

City to-da\ Sumroo, with the Sepoys, armed here last night, and I suppose to effect his wickcu

designs, for hst night Mr Ellis and 48 Gentlemen were murdered, and as about an equal number

remains of soldiers and us, I expect my Fate this Night Dear Davidson, this is no surprise to me,

for 1 ha\e all along expected it 1 must therefore as a dying Man, request of you to collect an<

remit home my Fortune as soon as possible, and write home a comforting Letter to my Father am

Mother Let them Know I die brasely, as a Christian ought, for I fear not him who can kill tic

Bods, and nothing more, but rejoice m hopes of a future Existence through the merits of my Sasiour

O Dasuhon be not o\cr anxious for a Fortune, let mediocrity satisfy you, and go home and comfort

your friends and mine Endeasour to rccoscr Mr Ellis’s money if possible, but I beliesc t c

14,000 Rupees with Hancock is safe, which will be a help for my poor Friends You base fo



InMnicttons in m\ otiur pipers ^ on in.ii give Nitoh, if he comes to jon, 200 Rs anti, ifjoti can,

provule lor him, lor lu is a good Ro\ Now Diai 1 ricnd I take my lease of joii, hoping that that

IVu niKhip will still vnhsiM— lor whs "I'S there not he the saint fraiulship in a future State,

—

rriimlslup, foundid on Virtui . must subsist for isir

"
I m \ou vmII, and mij Ciod gist sou 'satisfietion in life, and Joy in Death —Yours,

\\ illism \iutirson

1 ho Nicola toloiiotl to in tins lotlor ssas a tliossci who sers'ccl undci Andeison,

tn winch sonao ho tan a groat risk ol Ins hie lie must base taken Anderson’s

lettoiN and dnrs to Dasidson Crass ford lonnd anotitet lefercncc to tins lad m a

memorial hs '\ssistant Stngoon James Ken making, among other charges regarding

the omplosmonl of unqualified men, the statement that a black slave boy named
Nicholas hatl In on apjnnntod Assistant Suigeon on Rs i^oj- a month, svhercas he

(Keir) had sorsod for sosen sears on Rs 120, The Surgeon-General remarked on

this that, for his sorsitts to the prisoners at Patna the ho) svas granted the pay and

hitta of an Assistant Suigeon, but that his name ssas neser on their list, nor svas he

esci tonsidoicd as one ol them.

\t the beginning of the ssai there ssore about three hundred Huropean soldiers,

and 11 IS stated that of those one hunelred and tssentj perished in the massacre The
fess ladues and children at Patna, though taken prisoner, appear not to have been

killed

'\parL from 1 ullerton, the ladies and the children, the only prisoners ssho survived

the massacre ssore four sergeants. The Nassab, Mir Qasim, ssho had fled to Oudh,

aftei the massacre, inlluonced Siraj-ud-daulah to espouse his cause, and, in his

companj
,
to insade Rengal There thej ssere joined b) the Emperor Shah Alam

The united force ssas, hosvesei, defeated by Major Oirnac at Patna on 3rd May
and finalls routed bs Major Hector Munro at Ru\ar on 23rd October Mir Qasim

cseniuallv died in poserlj in Delhi in 1777 sshile Carnac became Commander-in-

Chiof in 1765

1 ulkrton remained at Patna for tsso jears after the massacre The last years of

his sersice ssere troubled bv furthei enquiries into the conduct of the Nanda Kumar
concerning sshom he had prcsiouslj earned such sesere strictures from the Gos'crnor

of Bengal This man had ssiiiten a letter to Raja Balsvant Singh of Benares ads’ismg

him against an alliance ssith the British. Fullerton, knosving of this letter, had not

rcjiorted it to the Committee of Inquirj
,
of svhich he svas a member. The object

of tlie Committee ssas to produce csidence to remove Nanda Kumar from the service

of the Nasvab, and the Gosemment svere not satisfied svith the manner m svhich

Fullerton had conducted it. He svas called to Calcutta for further inquiry. The

question at issue is set out m a letter from Carnac

“It IS since come to Iiglit tliat Mr Fullerton Iiatl seen tlic scry' letter said to be svrote to

Rulssant Sing by Nundkomar, svhicli ss'as tlic foundation of the charge against him I cannot conceive

boss' he can reconcile ssith his duly to tlie Company the concealing such a letter, yet heartily svish

he may be able to clear up a conduct sshich is at present so mysterious His keeping this a secret
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from me is the more c\traordinar)% as no one ^^as better acquainted ho^\ much I had this cnquir)

at heart, a great mtimac) ha^ng ahNajs subsisted bct^^cen us, and I had reposed such a prticular

confidence in him as to haNC requested his attendance on me as Interpreter, till the am\al of Capt

Smnton 34

Fullerton put up the defence that the letter was shown to him by Batson, die

Chief of the Patna Agency, who asked him to keep it secret and to try and find out

w hose was the handn nting This he said he did not find out until after the completion

of the enquiry

Nc\crtheless, he was censured by the Council and, feeling that he could no

longer remain with honour in the service, he resigned and left India m April, 1766,

Of his departure his friend Saiyid Ghulam Husain, the author of the **
Sair-ul-

Mutakhenn/^ wrote —
“ This gentleman, after taking an affectionnat leave of his friends by whom he ^^as cxcdmgl)

regretted, set out for his country, from which he promised to come back again, on his being able

to obtain certain conditions and stipulations for himself It appears that his intention did not tally

w ith the decrees of proN idcnce
, for he has not yet appeared

,
although there is intelligence of his

being alnc and in health Whcrc^cr he may be, God almighty preserve him m peace of mind

Fullerton enjoyed his retirement for about forty years He died m October,

1805*, at Rosemount in the parish in which he had been bom

,764—THE FOUNDATION OF THE SERVICES FOR THE THREE

PRESIDENCIES

On an order from Foit William passed on 2oth October, 1763, and coming

into ciTcct on ist January, 1764, all officers who were at that time serving in the

Presidency of Bengal were incorporated into a regular Medical Service with fixed

grades and definite rules for promotion

** At a consultation present

The Honblc Henry Vansittart, Esq President,

John Camac, Esq

Warren Hastings, Esq

Randolph Marriott, ^q
Hugli Watts, Esq

« * -ic *

there has never been any proper Establishment settled for the Appointment and Succession

of the Surgeons employed under this Presidency

“ It is now agreed that the following Plan shall be established regulating their Number, Rink,

and Succession and Appointments and that it shall take place the ist Jany 1764—vizt

“ 4 Head Surgeons to reside at Calcutta and have the Privilege of Company’s Servants The

two first to have the Hospital Contract



'• V ol \\l\uh {\m Inur [n he siMu)iu(l M ilu lactorius ul Patnn, Cossimbuzar,
Chmv^^Mn: >nil nAvi> AnO «hc oihu fmir lo he Sut^uons of iIil Arm), and the nholc of this

\\^n^ ti' Mti t rrd in Koimon to hr Urn! ^tiri^rnns at Ctlentti

”
'-nti^rotv Mmc^ who mv to mum id in tiu n ^mioniv to he Surgeons Of tlicsc the

ci^ht cldrM thr h I to )ui tn C nhutti, thr lu \t I ighl to he Surgeons Males of the Army,
-ind thr othn twrUr to hr ^un r<Mt \ht? of tlir Vt|ia\s, one to cadi Ihttahon

*• HcnI ^ut linn AUil '"ui|ron M thr "^tihonhinics ntd tlie Ann) to Iia\c ten shdhngs a Day
Pax, '»nd thr httrr wl^tn nt thr 1 ir!d to tlnw CAjUtin’s UaHa

ihr Mn,rt-n MAtr OAhnttA to Invi y^u pi r Dan ttih, those of Army and Scapoys 5/-

A Da\. ai d 1 imtctAAn?^ lUttA wIkia in tlir \ idd

\;jrr.I th^t wr wn'r to thr ( <nnt o| Dindors to vend Us out some Surgeons Mates to

4 onAjdc;;! tin I t;x!>lnhintnt

In iht iiptui on thiN jnntir m nt l<> the Court of Dncelors in London, the

twintv i n'ht \iAti Appi At as onU twilvi Ihe Couu were asked to sanction these

AppmntnAi ntv aih! to m nd 4nit nun to (ill them

Uai Ninhis Mrdn a 1 ''it\u< was lonstmuid in 17(^7 with fifteen Suri^eons and

thntiin N^Atis, ,Aml tltc IhnnhAs Nh du a 1 ''irsue in 177*) w illi t\NeMil>-se\cn SurtACons

AtnJ h^Ati . In tin inAnnri all tlu ^uioions i.inplo\ed h) the Last India Company
wi re nil hnit d nn<i< 3 ihi ttew pioMMons

ChAwfiii! teltiv to A ttAduion whith iMsts, 01 used to exist, tliat in the early

dA\v <i du 1 \\ V*, Afiei itv fountlAiuvn tni isl januArs, 17 (>^, men appointed to the

Vnut hrhl tiMiAUAtMon n lomhAtuu ofiuiis, m adtlilion to their Avarrants as

\vvivtant ^u?^t oin , i nii 1 ino tlu 1 i a 1 nsign or 1 Kuienanl and Assistant Surgeon

,

And jArifonnm^' tlu 0 douhje tluiu', lomhiiAnt and medical, indiscriminately, or

both At thr ^ mu luni, until pjoiniUitl Wlun a man’s turn eamc for promotion,

either to CaptAitt ot to ^uiivon. lu was olili^id \n make his choice between the

tsvo hfAmhev, t itlu I tAkiiu> tin pionioiion whuh came to him, and permanently

re hntjuivhm*^ thv inhir hi'^nvh, oj onve lt>r all lUilining u, if he preferred to wait

for proinotiun in tlu oih< 1 hruuh
’snvh A eomhinAiton <d dutu set ms stianiie to us in these limes of greater

sjAt cnhvAiion, And w<iuld now In an unpossil>ilii\ Hut a century ago things svere

dilUrint^ Aiui in inAiiN t ivt s a uaua ini^hi ha\i no great dillicull) in carr)ing on both

duties At tlu sAinc iinu* 01 in Llnnmnii fiom iimt to lime Irom one to the other.

**dhe vuhjtci IS one ol gieAi iniircst. and carelul search has been made for

information lu Anng ujton it m all tlu onijinal auihoriUcs acailable It seems certain

lint no sulIa eoinhinAtion ol chiius t\ii ixisttd <n ti ^cncrol rule But undoubtedly

some indiMtluals thd hold ilouhL lank, nuhlaiN and me'dical, simultaneously, for

secenAl \eArs, until tlu \ made ihtu linal choice 1 his choice, in one ease at least,

AAas hiiterK rcwtnicd l>\ the junmrs o| tlu (a\ouuul olhcci ,
who \ainly protested

that he had leli the Medical DipAilnunl \eais lulorc, and had no claim to revert

thereto ”

The olTiLer referred to was Jrancis Halfoui, appointed in November, 1768,
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and ranking as an Assistant Surgeon from 2nd July, 1769 Nine days later he rcccncd

a commission as Ensign, becoming Lieutenant m 1770 and Surgeon in 1777, when
he ga\c up his combatant rank He became full Surgeon in October, 17S6, and was

the cause of a memorial being put up to the Council by three other officers who felt

aggriesed at the adsancement of one of their fellosvs, when they thought that he had

left the iMedical Sersice for good

Balfour put in an extensive rejoinder to this, certain extracts from \\hich arc

as sho^^ln5 some interesting details of his life —
“

I must inform jour Hon’blc Board that when I received a Commission in the Arm) I mcr
did resign m) appointment of Assistant Surgeon, my eagerness to acquire the Persian languajje,

and m) desire to gi\c m)^clf as much as possible to this study prcNented me, it is true, from appUing

for sc^ oral Months at this period for any medical charge, because I found that it v ould be too great

an interruption to the object I had m Mew But I never relinquished my Claim to the indulgence

^^hlch the Service then afforded, of enjoying both appointments and of choosing and attaching

m)sclf to that line, ^^hlch I should like best, vhen it should become necessary by arriving at a

certain Rank to keep the other

** In rcpl) to the second Objection of the Remonstrance I must inform your Hon’blc Board,

that, instead of doing duty only for a few months, previous to my promotion to the rank of Full

Surgeon, I vill pledge m)self to prove that I did duty eftectually and officially not less than^ic^cuw,

vith Success and Reputation

“ In 1769, I acted as an Assistant Surgeon at the Presidency and in the Hospital, immediate!)

after m) arrival, and before I got a Subaltern’s Commission, about six months

“ In 1770, I acted as an Assistant Surgeon with the Troops at Giretty, under the command

of Sir John Cummings, about six months

“In 1771, 1 lost m) health, was obliged to leave Bengal, and vv^s not able to return to m)

dut) for man) months

“ In 1772, being still intent upon the study of the Persian language, I confined myself to the

dut) of an officer, and applied for no medical chaige During this intcrv'al, however, I was not

altogether useless to the service in the line of Physic For m the course of this year, I put into

form the Medical Observations I had collected durmg the two unhealthy seasons in which 1 was

cmplo)cd at Calcutta and G)Tett) These observations desenbe a successful and I may sa) a certain

method of curing the destructive Remittent Fever of Bengal by giving the Bark in the Fit as well

as in the Remission of the Fever This practice wasjlrst introduced by me immediately after m)

arrival, and I hope it will not be overlooked by )our Hon’ble Board m forming an estimate of m)

services previous to m) promotion to the Rank of Full Surgeon

In 1773, finding that the attainment of the Persian was now within my reach, 1 applied for,

and obtained the charge of a detachment that was then proceeding to Coochc Bchar, and I acted

m that unhealth) countr) as an Assistant Surgeon about 14 months

In 1774, after m) return from Coochc Behar I acted for five months as an Assistant Surgeon

at Chunarghur under the command of Colonel Muir, and had charge of the Hospital, whilst Mr

Armstrong was sick

“ In starch of the health which I had lost in Coochc Bchar and which I did not recover for

Several vears, I went to Madras, m December, 1774 I was there appointed Surgeon to the Nabob,

and attended him for the space of three )ears, the Nabob himself appl)ing at the c\piration ol cverv

\ear to the Government of Bengal for permission to detain me in that Capacit) B) this dtlai



your Hon’ble Board will perceive that previous to my promotion to the Rank of Full Surgeon,

I was officially employed in the medical line not less than five years ” ss ‘

The final decision of Government was in Balfour’s favour and he rose, in due

course, to a seat on the Medical Board in 1798 He died at Femie in Fife in May, 1818.

Crawford came to the conclusion that there is sufficient evidence that it was

custowarj' for men to serve as combatant and medical officers at the same time, until

they reached the rank of Full Surgeon or Captain, at which time they had to decide

in which branch they would continue to serve, but that it was not recognised as

being the normal course of events, otherwise the otlier officers would not have made
such a fuss about Balfour’s reversion

In the oldest list of the Bengal Service in existence, which is in manuscript

and dated 30th May, 1774, the name of an Assistant Surgeon Andrew Cranston

occurs with the remark “ is an officer likewise
’

’ If this were the normal procedure

there would be no need for the remark The other Assistant Surgeons have no such

remark against their names Tlie Andrew Cranston referred to entered as an

Assistant Surgeon in October, 1769, was commissioned as an Ensign on jth October

of that year, became Lieutenant on 28th March, 1773, and died at Barhampur on

jth September, 1776

One or two extracts are appended showing that this practice was not uncommon
Fort St George Cons of September, 1713 —
“ Capt Richard Phnp representing to the Board that he was ohhged to leave his Surgeon

behind m England for debt, and that his Surgeons Mate is now upon his deathbed so that he is m
great distress as being bound on a sickly voyage, and Ensign Heydon that come out on the Hannover,

who was bred a Surgeon pebtionmg to quit the Service and go with Capt Phnp the Board agree

thereto
”

Hickeys Gazette of 27th October, 1781 —
“
Death Gilbert Paisley Esq Surgeon General on the Coast whose services at Madras had

rendered him greatly respected havmg been resident there upwards of 25 years He came out

Originally in die Artillery as a Lieut Fireworker, but soon exchanged the Sword Spungeworm

and Ramrod for the Lancett Gold Headed Cane and Snuffbox
”

Another case was that of Andrew Williams who received a commission as Ensign

in the 84th Foot on 4th September, 1761, was appointed as a Surgeon in Bengal

on 27th November, 1762, and when the Medical Boards were instituted m 1786,

was nominated to be a member

The last case of this kind on record is that of Hugh Mackenzie, who joined

the sjth Foot, the “ Diehards ” of Albuera, as an Ensign in February, 1813, becoming

Lieutenant m February, 1814 He served with that regiment in the Peninsula,

being present at the battles of Vittoria, Nive and Nivelle At the conclusion of that

war he retired on half pay, and studied medicine at Glasgow, taking the M D in

1823 In January, 1829, he joined the Bengal Medical Service as an Assistant Surgeon

and died at Sandoway in Ai akan in December, 1831
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The contrar) practice by which medical officers have left the Medical Branch

for combatant commissions has been of less frequent occurrence An example of

one such an ho probably gamed advantage by the exchange was Lieutenant Henn
Grace, an ho had been bred a Surgeon, but obtained a commission in the Gunners

and rose in 1817 to the rank of Major-General in that Branch

In the British Army the combination of duties appears to have been the rule

rather than the exception anhen standing armies first came into existence after the

Restoration An article in the R A M C Journal for January, 1910, is quoted as

sajinij —
“ At this time (1660-1688), and for ncarl) a century after, it N\as not unusual to find surgeons

holding double commissions The surgeon purchased a commission as an ensign, and drew, in

addition to an ensign’s pay, 2s 6d a day for hospital duty On promotion such officers usuallj ga\c

up the surgical part of their duties
”

It IS, hoAvcAcr, in the United States that such occurrences have been most

frequent For example, General Leonard Wood, Chief of Staff of the U S Arm)

in 1913, entered the Medical Department in 1884 from Harvard The picturesque

career of the Irishman Dr James McHenrA'' is also of interest He Avas born at Antrim

emigrated to America m 1771, and studied medicine at Philadelphia,

becoming Surgeon to the Fifth Pennsylvania Battalion in August, 1776 He Avas

taken prisoner at the surrender of Fort Washington in November, 1776, during the

War of Independence, and exchanged m 1778, Avhen he took up tlic appointment

of Senior Surgeon of the Flying Hospital After a short spell as Secretary to General

Washington he Avas, m 1780, appointed as A D C to General Lafayette, and, m
1781, promoted Major From 1783 to 1786, he Avas a member of Congress In

Januar), 1791, he became Secretary for War, and held that office until 1800 He

died m 1S16 at Baltimore

There an ere tANo Avays m Avliich the Medical Services Avere recruited in the

eighteenth centur)
,
apart from Surgeons sent out from England

,
by promotion from

the ranks and b) the appointment of foreigners, though neither of these procedures

AN as common
Putting aside the legendar)’^ butcher on board an Indiaman Avho Avas, according

to Surgeon-General Beatson, appointed as a Surgeon about 17^8, it appears that,

usualK, the men promoted had had some prcNious knoNvlcdgc of medicine before

theN had enlisted

“ Ohl. Walter Ste\'art a Phisitian coming out on the Resolution in the quaht) of a Souldicr,

and hiMne had «^L\cral ^^ucccssfull practises in his profession here made it his Pitition to be fret’d

from the diit) ol a Souldicr, that he might ha\c more time to study and practise, ^\hIch in con-

sideration, that there is great occasion for him in Toun these sickl) times, tis agreed that he bt

frccM from bearing Armes proNidcd he pa) the Charge &.ca the Right Honblc Company ha\c been

att m scndint^ him out ” 36

Retd a letter from Col Campbell dated 17th Inst enclosing one from Mr Lucas Surgeon

in Camp recommending in a Nor) particular Manner Thomas Walker, N>ho came out a Soldier m



^^rH ijinhhr.l xn t!^r StujM (in In ilu no>pitiI, bring a circful, diligent, and
d'<T Vrr* 1, .*v l>(rn Tt^niUilv l'rr<l to tliii Prolc^'lon* K tlurcforc requesting llial lie ninj

]k 1 ?\ rd (irtn llir lUttalnni ^tvl br 'ipp<dntrd A^'-i't'int Surgeon

‘^rrrcl t! at \\Mt rr br ipponHr<l to tilt Surgeon fn (he Hospital, fv that
' r do t 1 1 b od'.

p Mnntli in 1 leu vf UiUi ill Allowances wlntcicr, and that Ids Pay
" ? r: ^0 » rili^trll iC\ r

1\ ' ^\\^ tlir mot do iui;ntrln d oHu 1 1 (\it to In nppointtd fiom the lanks

n V\i oh A t 1 iMt m tin yini on at St, Ihlona, who, tlunitih unqualified,

b <1 ^’‘d 1 > I lint to '^nt <on (<n Idtitii Neats befnie licinii ajipnnUitl Assistant

''ii5,<in m p'o mb( j * I'r^ Ih ntnnnd lu 1 upland in i8o8, qualified the same
aa 1 od ISA iiAjqonnt<d ^^so^1nt Svn;ttnn m iSii Itu uars latei he had risen

] I ^ imi ndm ^ 'siuifon ^nd In nl id tin St lUdtna AUdical Serxiee

\ oh: bb nmnh' t ol loiMgiui v<u taktn into ilu Sersicc localI\ during

'•lo'iintn ''0.0, o1 the r \m i

<

h i n d to rUew In it in llust pages, two attaining

t*i <Vi lb lumujitr in tin n qninhln -Nithniul W'alhth, the botanist, who
ss " * 1 ' u h j< \s t^d Mo\ '^prn;nj*tln dot iinMii^ln d ( )rn lUalist

,
w ho w as a Snmss

luc Jr *r Jsi'b o mt thm (tinn Hie nnjontN wtn } f t rtcfirnen, some of whom
hoi t \ii] tin 1 jrinli King iinl tonqiiiu, wlnh minis had lieen in llu t mploymenl
<d 4 *h( 1

]>owii It I itiinni. to nott tint m a list of the St rvice in the Madras

\hhtiiN t nil 'tio)i o) ’^th i;;t, 'ix A' aslant Surgeons, of Nshom foui

'1< i< ui lu T iTi j'ri nils iiotnl n ** not to no
]h< Mnr^toi , tlnnndt not m i*‘ting on Hninh natioinhiN, rcquiicd that their

MVMit Inoild, '* uiN Mil in tin i wt ol foitigiuis, he o\ the Protestant faith

’ {Al onb n» wjven \“ur tudrj wrte rrlrrml, reporuut^ lint Mr ISnigcl was a foreigner

;5 U< n ' ) C>.el fdu
,
wr tlrt bn^d 'dnnttmg Id^ pretenMon

,
hut is he Ins stned i2 )can>, and

w -t Mir tiinr jdnrd uj^^n thr )i t of Suij r<in though irn lUihrK ij)])ointL(l, wc haic allowed

1 T > 'br p \ ^ dnt : Mil
,
-^nd h\rd hint it ^um a Uitqutil \lite ’’ 38

Jjn ]otph Jb>ugtl er\td the Compiin Im tlurlN Nears, retiring in 1808

U r nni ihli to not< tint In tmuiiund to draw his pension for twciU)-fi\c )cars

In 1773 Ctunpun ipjnnnltd a Ibnul in London to examine candidates for

ijipojntnnnt is \ sntint Suigions, ami, aliout tin same lime, in India, Boards w'crc

smtnuttd foi iwmnnng nun IoliUn appointed One ease is on record Nvhcrc

the Boird in CaKuiii WiU tompilhd to enlicisr the leconimcndalions of the Board

m 1 ondun \U Binrs. who had ucenllj arriMcl fiom I-ondon, n\ as reported on

h\ the Mini Snrgcnn it Hirlnmpur m Apiil, 179^ —
‘ Urp(jrt^ tint iMini Surgeon Unir^ Ins him disordered in mind ever since his arrival

\\i^ prr (npm>ns tinnot hr innb U)> Mt jirrscnhcd Glauherb salt m quintilies of one to ten

ountr^ for 1 do’^r, N 5 r fliig ins hid to to it ill Ids pitients Me continues to go about in the sun

ill dw, irr* Ilig'Ard ind srn l])lrtN, in cd)jt cl ofgrcit compwsion to c\erj one who beholds him ’*39

on which a Militin Utter from Bengal comments —
I'ln 8^ Mr JJfio/J, Aiihtiint Surgeon Hospital Board obsenc tins Gentleman must
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liaNC been sent out ithout having been dul) examined as to his qualifications, or that the examination

must ha\c been superficial

One ease is recorded by Crawford, of the appointment of a Surgeon who had

no medical qualifications at all John Gilman, w^ho had been apprenticed to a Surgeon

and had attended classes at St Bartholomew^ Hospital, came to India as a Cadet in

the Bomba) Infantr)" m 1781 He w^as, m 1782, appointed Assistant Suroeon b>

the order of the Commander-in-Chief, Sir Eyre Coote, and rose to be tlic second

member of the Medical Board The qualifications of a few others appear to liavc

been somewdiat shaky, such as those of John Peter Wase who had come out as Surgeon

in a Portuguese ship, the Arabida He had studied medicine in Edinburgh, but his

only qualification was a licence from the Queen and Ministei of Portugal

Tliat the Company did not approve of local appointments is showm by a letter

from the Court of Directors in March, 1784 —
“ Para 10 Wc dlsapp^o^c the appointments made by you beWveen the ist Januai) 1782

and 10th March 1783, of tsNenty-four Assistant Surgeons

“ And positncly direct that on receipt of this letter you ^e^oke the said appointments

“ Para 1 1 And in order to fill up the vacancies occasioned by the ^emo^al of the said

t\\cnt)-four persons ^\c do permit t\\ent)-six Assistant Surgeons should so many offer to proceed

to India this season on the usual conditions

“ Para 12 We do permit the t\%enty-four Assistant Surgeons appointed by you to remain

m India to practise in their profession and direct that they be reappointed to vacancies as the) may

happen after the said twenty -six Assistant Surgeons shall have been provided for

The men in question had been appointed to fill vacancies caused by the First

Maratha and the Second Mysore Wars In the end, in spite of the agg^e^ed attitude

taken up b) the Court, all the locally appointed Assistant Surgeons were confirmed

in Service, as is showm by one of the more fulsome perorations of the Court —
“ The Board haMng maturely considered the ^cry unfortunate predicament of these gentlemen,

that man) of them sened the HonTlc Company ably and faithfully ^^hen attached to the Bombay

and Carnatic Detachments where they were subjected to the most trying and fatiguing scnices

—

that the) all relinquished their former Views m Life for the purpose of entenng into the Company's

service, implicitl) relying for Support and Subsistence on the rewards of their Abilities and

Exertions—that their Reinstatement will be not only an Act of real Humanity and Justice, but also

consistent with the Orders of the Court of Directors to proMde for them as Vacancies shall occur,

the Report from the Surgeon-General proMng that the ^tnblishment c^en after the Admission of

those remaining in the Country will be less than it was when they were reduced " 40

The Company, nc\crtheless, made e\cry' effort to get rid of their surplus officers,

first by oflcring them lca\e home without pay, and, w^hen that produced \cry httic

response, by offering Iea\e for three years on half pay in Europe or on full pay in

Bengal This w as not so generous as it sounds for the officer surrendered his allowances

which made up a large part of his income This also met with no great response

Though rules had been extant for lca\e on medical certificate and on prnatc afiairs



since 1783, It wns not until 1796 that the first definite Furlough Rules were published

allowing for thiee years leave after ten years service m India

We have previously noted that the Company arranged, when possible, for one
Surgeon at least to be on duty in their chief stations, though more were made available

as time went on, and, m April, 1763, we find the establishment of Surgeons in

Calcutta increased fiom two to four The need for the appointment of special

medical officers to accompany the Company’s troops m the field did not occur until

1745- when war bioke out between England and France The state of war which
continued during that latter half of the eighteenth century caused, as we have

already noted, a considerable increase in the number of medical officers maintained

by the Comjiany

We find, by the end of 1785-, the following medical establishment, in all three

Presidencies —
Each regiment of European Gl^Tll^y I Surgeon and 2 Mates

Each battalion ((i\c companies) of Artillery I „ „ I Mate.

Each battalion of European Infantry I M )> ^ n
Each regiment of Native Ca\alry I Asst -SuTgeon and i black Doctor

Each battalion of Native Infantry 1 >> ^ >) ji

Staft of General Hospitals, Bengal 7 Surgeons and 4^ Asst Surgeons

„ „ „ M Madras 6 >> j> >>

„ „ „ ,, Bombay 3 >> ^ 4* n >>

Peace establishment of regiments,

Bengal 9 >1 j ) 3 J ) jy

Madras 7 yy yy 4 ^ yy yy

Bombay 3 yy yy yy

This meant that, at that date, the medical establishment of the whole Indian

Army, on a peace footing, and exclusive of the Surgeons m civil employment, came
to a total of 2 34 Those who are interested in such matters may study the fluctuations

in the strength of the three Presidencies from time to time as set out in Crawford’s

book

By 1824 we find that the Medical Department had increased to 630, distributed

as follows —
Bengal Madras Bombay

“ Surgeons 100 70 40

Asst Surgeons 200 140 80

including all Ranks, whether Members of the Medical Board, Superintending

Surgeons of Divisions, Civil Station Surgeons or Assistants, as well as those

who have given up promotion to permanent stations
”

By 1864 the authorised strength of the IMS had risen to 861 Bengal 425';

Madras 243, Bombay 193, though these numbers were nevei actually attamed

In 1766, only two years after its formal constitution, the Medical Service was

divided into a Civil and a Military side The question as to whethei tlie Medical
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Scnicc was primarily military or primarily cimI is one that had been brought up for

settlement from time to time, and the decision has always been that officers of the

1 M S arc all primarily military" officers, and that those in civil employment are onl)

temporarily lent for civil duty, and, while on that duty’^, act as a reserve for the Arm)
and are liable to recall at any time to military duty'

After the split in 1766, the two branches were reunited in 1773
** which im11

put them on a more equitable footing and prevent jealousies
”

**
The Board haMng duly considered the abo\e representations (1 e regarding allowances and

rank on the militaiy side of the service) and being sensible that the unequal distribution of the

adNantages ^^ouId attend the profession of Surgeon in the different Departments of the scrMCc is

a great discouragement to Such as are fixed in the Military Line, since being once appointed there

the greatest application to the duties of their charge and the practice of their profession ^\nll not

entitle them to be mo\ed into the Cnil Line to ^^hlch the chief emoluments are annexed, and

considcnng further that the license from the Hon’ble the Court of Directors docs not fix them to

an) particular line of service, Ashich seems to imply that they mean no distinction to be made m it

“ Agreed that the Cml and Military Surgeons of this settlement be incorporated into one

establishment to take rank according to the follo\sung scheme, and rise from this time m regular

promotion to the different employments specified, but as this rule, howe\cr salutary, in future,

might pro\c a real hardship to some individuals in the Civil List who might thus find themsehes

throwTi back to an inferior rank, it is agreed that the claims of indniduals shall be considered m
settling the particular list

“ One Surgeon-General

One Surgeon of the Presidency

Three Surgeons of the Presidency

Surgeon-Majors

Surgeons at Subordinates

Surgeons to the Army
Assistants of the Presidency

Assistants in the Army 41

1786—FORMATION OF THE MEDICAL BOARDS

On the establishment of a regular science of doctors for the Company it was

found ncccssar) that there should also be de\ised some form of administration that

should be m control of the senuce As steps in that direction, m 1769, Thomas

Anderson \Nas appointed as Military^ Surgeon-General in Bengal, and, m i773> Daniel

Campbell as Surgeon-General with authority over all members of the senucc both

military and end In 17S3 Campbell proposed that he should remain as Cnd

Sunreon-Gencral while a second Surgeon-General should be appointed for the Army

This was not appro\ed In Madras, Stephen Briogs became Military Surgeon-General

*ti 17J9 t ^nd in 1770 Gilbert Pasley was associated wnth him to form a Committee

to administer the Medical Department Briggs w'as succeeded by James Anderson



and Paslcy hy Colley Lucas A similar informal Board was set up in Bombay formei

h) the four principal surgeons

In 1 785^ the Couit ol Directors in London, having delivered themselves of various

fine sentiments such as “ Conceiving the case of our sick or wounded soldiers to be

an object dictated as well by sound policy as by humanity,” set out regulations

respecting the leform of Military Hospitals in India at some length These are quoted

in toto in Crawford (42), but only para 2 needs to be abstracted here The regulations

as a whole show a very enlightened view as to the division of responsibility and duties

in such a manner as to be most advantageous to the medical care of the sick

Para i —” That tlic Governor and Council shall appoint a Hospital Board which is to consist

of the Director, Chief Surgeon, and Surgeon of the Hospital established at Head Quarters, for the

Purpose of Directing the necessary Regulations and Arrangements for all the Hospitals of the

Presidency
”

The Boards so constituted in the three Presidencies were at first known as

Hospital Boards, and only given the title of Medical Boards m 1796

THE CVLCUTTA MEDICAL BOAKD The first appointments to the Board were as

follows —James Ellis, who was at the time Surgeon-General became Physician-

General, Andrew Williams, the next senior, took his place as Chief Surgeon, and

John Fleming as Surgeon to the hospital at Headquarters This Board held its first

meeting on 29th May, 1786 It is noteworthy that salaries were becoming more

generous, the three members of the Board receiving respectively £2,5-00, £2,000 and

£1,5-00 per annum The Head Surgeons of all other Hospitals received £1,000 per

annum The Physician-General was also Director of Hospitals

The Members of the Board were not at first whole-time admimstrative officers,

but were all primarily Presidency Surgeons, charged with attendance on all sick

officers, civil or military, on duty or on leave The third member of the Board, m
addition to these duties, was m charge of the Presidency General Hospital— all

a whole-time job for any man
In 1796 the Board was reduced to two, the Head Surgeon of the Hospital losing

his place In 1805, the number was again raised to three, the members at that

time being—Mr J Fleming, first member, Mr. F Balfour, second member, and

Mr W R Munro, third member
THE MADRAS MEDICAL BOARD was established on 14th April, 1786, one month

before the Board in Calcutta, -with members as imder —
James Anderson Physician General

Colley Lucas Chief Surgeon

Thomas Davies Head Surgeon of the Hospital.

The constant shufflmgs and changes that occurred on all these Boards are duly

set out in Crawford’s book They are of little interest for our present purpose.

Two General Orders which issued in Madras in 1794 ^^e worthy of note as laying

do-wn the duties of members of the Medical Board and of Superintending Surgeons
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“GO 29th Jan 1794 As the Regulations for the Medical Department, published m the

Orders of Go\emment of the 4th ultimo, do not define ^Mth sufficient accuracy, the Duties to he

exercised b) Head Surgeons, the Honourable the President in Council is pleased to declare, that

It IS the particular proMnee of the Head Surgeon to ^^slt e^ery Hospital in the District, European

and Native, as often as maj be practicable, to have free access upon all occasions, to the sick vvhahtr

in Hospital or Barracks, and to give such directions regarding them as he may find expedient, to

see that the Clothing, Bedding, &.c be complete and sufficient for the number of sick, and that the

Diet be good and wholesome, and conformable to the Diet Tables laid down, that due cleanliness

be preserved m the Hospital, and that proper Medical attendance be provided, at the end of each

visit, the Head Surgeon is to report to the Hospital Board, the state of every Hospital, particularizing

for the information of Government such matters, requiring redress, as may occur
“

“GO 19th March 1794 As the regulations for the Medical Department, established during

the Government of Sir Archibald Campbell, do not accurately define the specific duties required

of the Senior Members of the Hospital Board, in regard to a personal superintendence of the diflercni

Hospitals on the Coast, the Honourable the President in Council has been pleased to resolve, that

the Ph)sician General, and Chief Surgeon, shall alternately visit the Hospital at the Presidcnc\

once a week, and that the Chief Surgeon shall once m every year, at such time as may be approved

b) the Hospital Board, proceed to each of the other General Hospitals on the Coast, and make

cnquir) into evciy^ matter relating to them and to the conduct of the respective Surgeons, taking

especial care, that the President in Council be made acquainted through the Hospital Board, with

all circumstances necessary for his information
"

When the numbers on the Board were reduced to two m 1796, William Rainc,

who was then third member, lost his seat but regained it shortly afterwards on the

death of Colley Lucas Terence Gahagan was appointed to the third seat, m 1799,

hut that this appointment was not a happy one is shown m a Military Letter from Fort

St, George of 14th April, 1800

“ Mr Gahagan’s return from England, and appointment as Head Surgeon of the Prcsidcnc)

General Hospital, and his intention to take into his own hands the management of the Hospital

“ Charge of the General Hospital at the Presidency Animadv^ert on the conduct of the

Medical Board in submitting, upon the arrivTil of Mr Gahagan vv ith the Court’s appointment thereto,

that Gentleman’s proposed intention to imdertake the interior Management of the Hospital,

according to the orders of 1786, thereby recommending the revival of a system noted for its flagrant

abuses, and the abolition of the very Regulations suggested by themselves for their correction

Remark that unless the Medical Board shall observe a Conduct more consistent with its own

principles and the general integrity of the Service, they shall not confine their animadversion to

mere disapproval
’’

Actuallj what the Board did was to remove him from their service, and Raine

and Gahagan sailed toercther in the Asia Raine died on the wny home, but Gahagan,

who seems to have had considerable influence, obtained in London a reversal of the

decision of the Madras Government, was back m India before the end of 1801, and

sitting again on the Medical Board on i £t\\ October of that year He later had man)

disagreements with Anderson

\ppointmcnt of Mr Goldie to be Medical Storekeeper in preference to either Messrs

Horseman or Ainslit, which created such dissentions at the Medical Board (and which dail) occur)

as to render them a subject of ridicule to the whole Settlement ’’
43



In due com so ihe lurn of ihc wheel of fate bi ought both Goldie and Gahagan
to the lop of then sorsice Goldie became a member of the Board on i ^th May,
1S19, and, on the death of Anderson, Gahagan became Piesident of the Medical
Board, the title of Plnsician-Geneial being levived foi his benefit He retired

in iSii alter nearly foiiyh'o joais’ seivice, and was specially recommended by the

Madras Gosernment foi an incicase of the usual pension

Till- llo^u^A^ MiniCM. no\Ri). This Board was constituted about a yeai later

than the othei t>so On 16th August, 1787, a Board of two members was appointed

with Andrew Durham as Plnsician-Gencral and Director on a salary of only £1,500
per annum, and Richard Haiiison as second member and Hospital Surgeon on £800
it is not clear wh\ this reduction ol numbers .and s.alary avas made m the case of

Bombas, as the same Regulations goaeined all three boards and the instructions were
cjuile cle.ar. The hi-sl action of the newdy appointed Board was to make an emphatic

.and well-grounded piolest .against the inaidious treatment meted out to them.

In the lonn letter which ihea addiessed to the Council one paragraph is of interest —
“ Wc bre lease further to remark to jour Honour S.c that avc humblj' conceive the particular

situation of tins Presuknej was not sufficicntlj' attended to avhen these regulations avere framed,

or two burgeons avould not haae been deemed adequate to afford due attendance to the numbers

gcncralla sick belonging to this Garrison
,
which we bchcac much exceed those at Fort St George,

and in gmenl e\cn iqual those at Calcutta, in both of which places the Hospital Board is to consist

of three members Hk number sitk in the three Hospit.als bj' the reports of this morning amounted

to 355 of which 13

1

were Uuropeans Tlie Hospitals being situated at some distance from each

other and two of them without the gates, render it scarcely m the pow'cr of two Surgeons to give

them due attendance consistent!) with the other parts of their dutj', the attending on the Hon’ble

Companj’s Servants and their families wiicn sick, .and indeed this has hitherto been the opmion

of the Hon’blc Companj thenaseKcs, who haae until now allowed four Principal Surgeons of the

Hospital of this Garnson ” ^4

The rcciuest for cqualitj of tre.itmcnt was disallow^ed at the time but, by 1789,

justice appears to haae been done and Bombay to have taken its place alongside the

other two Presidencies Mi Francis Toomey then became the third member

An obligation was laid upon all these Boards to inspect the General Hospitals

under tlicir administration but Crawford was unable to find evidence that this duty

was ever observ^ed in any more than a perfunctory manner during the whole period

of their existence

It was decided, in 1818, that the tenure of office of members of the Boards

should be for four years only, tliough this order was not enforced for some years

The piovisions were laid down m a Bengal Order of August, 1824, as coming mto

force from 1st May of that year The members, on being relieved of their duties

on the Board, were to be permitted to return to Europe on pension, or to resume

their duties as Surgeons on the Establishment

We learn also from the same order that —
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“ The following Seale of Rank and Precedence is assigned to the Medical Officers

The Members of the Medical Board as Lieutenant Colonels

Superintending Surgeons as Majors

Surgeons as Captains

Assistant Surgeons as Lieutenants

“ The Rank so granted, is to be considered as purely official or by Courtesy, and is not to

gi\e anj Claim cither to Militarj^ Command or to Encreased Allowances of an) kind, except in

cases of distribution of Prize Money, m which the Officers of the Medical Establishment will be

allowed to share according to the scale of rank now" established

In 1829 the tour of office xvas extended to five years, and it w^as defined that a

member, ^acatmg in this way, must retire and might not rexert to his previous

grade in the service

By 1842 increased pensions to the members of the Boards had been granted

and new titles conferred upon them The senior member again became Physician*

General, the second Surgeon- General, and the third Inspector-General of Hospitals

From that date onwards, as vacancies occurred, a member stepped up into the vacant

place, and a Superintending Surgeon took the vacant post of Inspector-General of

Hospitals The equivalent Army rank for members of the Board was noxv taken to

be that of Brigadier-General Furthermore, all Surgeons of thirty years’ scrMCc

were designated as Senior Surgeons with the relative rank of Major

Promotions to the Board were practically always by seniority although, in

thcor)", they were supposed to be by selection, and several instances arc quoted b)

Craxvford of officers who protested against what they considered to be the injustice

of tlieir seniority having been overlooked A letter from the Court, of October,

1824, lays It doxvn that, though promotion to the grade of Superintending Surgeon

shall be by seniority, that to the Board shall be by selection, but little attention wms

paid to this directive On the one occasion when it was acted on, the promotion

made xvas cancelled by orders from the Court

The Boards m India xvere finally abolished in 18 5*8

BOARDS IN ENGLAND In 1 773 a Professional Board was appointed m London

for the purpose of examining candidates for the Company’s Medical Service The

first Examining Surgeon xvhose name is recorded was George Marten, of Limehousc,

who died in 1793, having held the office for many years He was succeeded b)

Drs Lorimcr and Hunter, who also examined medical indents from India Dr

Lonincr died soon after his appointment, but Dr John Hunter, w"ho was contem-

porarx w ith, but not the same as, Dr John Hunter the Anatomist, was a man of some

consequence He had sensed w"ith the Army Medical Department in Jamaica in

1 78 1— S3, and on his retirement settled m London He was elected F R S in 17^7

and FRCP in 1793 and later Phjsician Extraordinary to the Prince of Wales

He died m 1S09, and w"as succeeded by William Dick who was a retired officer

of the IMS, basing put m the greater part of his service as Superintendent and

actual owner of the Calcutta Lunatic As)lum, from which he retired in 1802
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In i8i^ Wjlham Frederick Chambers was appointed to assist William Dick,

and eventually succeed him as Examining Physician m i8i8, holding that office

until 1833, when he resigned to devote himself to his considerable practice as the

leading Consulting Physician m London He was Physician-m-Ordinary to both

King William IV and to Queen Victoria and also to her mother, the Duchess of

Kent This distinguished man, though born in India in 1786, was never a member
of the Company’s Indian Service He died m 183:^

On the resignation of Chambers, the office of Examining Physician was taken

over by another retired officer of the AMD, John Robert Hume, who held it

until 184^ Dr Hume had served through the Peninsular War and thereafter taken

up practice in London. In addition to the M D of St Andrews, he was awarded

the D C L of Oxford and the F R C.P of London He was personal Physician to

the Duke of Wellington. Dr. Hume was succeeded, m 184^, by John Scott who had

in his youth made three voyages m the Company’s service, before settling in practice

at Barnes in 1824 He held office until his death from angina in 18^9

Shortly before the death of Dr Scott the Crown had (185-8) assumed the Govern-

ment of India, with the result that the officer appointed to succeed Scott, Sir James

Ranald Martin, was appointed as Physician to the Secretary of State for India m Council,

and the Medical Boards established by the Company automatically came to an end.

1788—THE GRANT OF COMMISSIONS

In 1788 a long minute was prepared on the Medical Services by the Governor-

General, Lord Cornwallis, as a result of which Medical Officers of the Company

became, for the first time, Commissioned Officers Before that date they had been

Warrant Officers sen mg on ssarrants. The Minute, and the new rules for the

Semces, were both published on i ith Nos ember, 1788 Those rules were designed

to lesel up the conditions of senice In the ssords of the note appended by the

Goscmor-General —
"

I base had frequent occasion to Remark the preference giscn by the Medical Gentlemen

to Situahons in the CistI Line, and at the Subordinate Factories, because they are in general stations

of more Ease and of greater Emolument I am far from thinking that sueh a Serviee should be

deposed of a due proportion of Stations of this description, but it should, at the same time, be

our care to confer them isath discretion, and to make them the rewards of those who have submitted

to the more laborious duties of their Profession If, instead of bencfitting by the improvement
111 Practice, -which an attendance on Hospitals and Corps is best calculated to afford, a first introduction

into die Service is accompianied with the attainment of one of those preferable Stations, v/e sliall

1

^*°’ ^ ^PP^^^^tid, for the future fruits of cxpencncc and knowledge, v/hieb the di'ordir.

this chmate require, and if, on the other hand, these situations are allov.ed to bi retained, for

ong Senes of "iears, untd a Progressive Rise in the Service encourage-s the Gentlemen holding
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them to look up to the more important and beneficial stations oF the profession, there can be but
little probabiht) of seeing them creditably filled It is chiefly ^Mth a mcw to obuatc these incon
Ncnicnccs, to dispense more cquall) and impartiall) the ad\antagcs of the Scn'icc, and to hold up
encouragement to Professional Merit and Practical Evpencncc, that the Rules and Regulations

uhich 1 now la) before the Board ha\c been framed I shall point out how the) sc\crall) applj

to these and to other objects I ha^e had in mow, and shall be happy if their future operation tends

to produce the many good cflects which I am anxious should result from them **

It IS interesting to note that the Presidency Surgeons, as ^\cll as the Surgeon of

the Calcutta General Hospital, were regarded as being in military employment
An mno^at^on 'was contained in the i5^th of these rules —
“ 15th The Gosemor General m Council, deeming the practice and regular Attendance

upon General Hospitals to be the best Schools for initiating and instructing the Junior Medical

Sen ants, is pleased to direct, with a mcw of qualifying them for the performance of their Out) in

c\cry Rank and Station to which they may aftcn>ards succeed m the Medical Line

jstlj That cNcr) Assistant Surgeon, upon his first admission into the Scnicc, shall be

appointed to a General Hospital, ^vhe^e he shall be obliged to bestow all his Time and Attention

to the Practice of the Hospital, for at least three months, merely as a Pupil under the immediate

E)c and Direction of the Head Surgeon

“ That any pupil who has recommended himself properly to the Head Surgeon b) his

Attention to the Hospital Practice for three months, shall be considered as sufficiently qualified

for the Dut) of an Hospital Mate

** ydlj That cNcr) Hospital Mate, who shall ha\e discharged his Duty in that capacit) for

1 8 months shall be considered as eligible to proceed to any other medical charge his rank may entitle

him to hold, but that the Order of his future Progression shall be from the Duty of an Hospital

iMatc to that of a Regimental Assistant, and from the duty of a Regimental Assistant to that of a

Sepo) Battalion, or Cnil Station, and that no Assistant Surgeon shall be competent to an appointment

to a Subordinate Ci\il Station who has not sen cd the Period prescribed m a General Hospital,

and become thereb) entitled to proceed to a Situation which is generally considered of more ease

and emolument than the Duties of the Military Department
”

45

The 1 2th rule set down that all “ Assistant Surgeons employed at the Subordinate

CimI Stations, upon being entitled to Promotion to the Rank of Full Surgeon, shall

either gi\c up their claim to further Preferment, or quit such station and assume the

Duties of the Rank to which they are promoted, and of the station to which the)

ma\ he appointed, either in the Cnil or Military Line, in order that there ma),

hereafter, he no excess m the Rank of Full Surgeons, after the number has once been

reduced to the Establishment fixed by the General Regulations
”

In Januar), 1796, the Court of Directors a^ain ordered the separation of the

SerMce into two branches, and called upon all medical officers to make their choice.

The order wxis \cr\ unpopular but, as a result of it, forty^-fivc officers in Civil empio)

elected to return to Militar\, and double that number preferred to gne up all claims

to promotion in order to retain their cimI appointments

The minute con\c^m2 this order has another interest in that it laid down the

first Pension Rules for the Scr\icc*
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Ilni ^ MciuIkt of 1 Boircl who sliMl hnNc been in that station not less (ban fnc
mil Hill livs tint! l\\cntN Mars m Iiulia, inchuling llircc jtars for one Furlough, be permitted

to titirc Innn the ^erMco, and allouid fne hundred pounds per annum That a Surgeon of«i General

Ho'piiaK nnIio **lnll ln\o been in tint station not less tlian fne )cars, and whose period of service

shall in>i ha\t bun less than iwinty }cars, including three )cars for one Furlough, as aboae, be

pcnnittol to ntirs from tin s^rvici, and allowed three hundred pounds per annum for life

“lint all ntlur 'surgions and \ssistanl Surgeons atlaehcd to the Military be permitted to

litui ln>m tlu ^(.iMei on tiu pa\ ol their rank alter haaing served in India not less than twenty

\t vrv uu liuhn^ tin t ( \sarNf<vroiu furlough “ ^(>

Ptioi In that (hats jaensmns had been conapassionatc and trranlcd only as a

lavom

“ \\\ Fotirr, an <dd Surge on, pcnniltul to retire on full Fa) recommended for an

alh'w atue of i tco )>i r annum

ITc Mvilu al l^naid in Cdtiilla pul in to the Couit of Directors a memorandum
ei'ntMning stub v tmini arguments that the Court agreed to a suspension of the order

n li t u d tn ahovi 1 he elm I t nlieism advanced was the depletion of the w'ar reserve

lint wtMiUi usuh. as tlie Civil Surgeons once having been separated would he no

mon suh)cti tec all than other civilians In a minute of Council dated 26th

\ovitnhit, l7o^* this decision vvas set forth —
** Jf ft ft n ts-u'. jivf I 70S, para 79 And having taken into consideration the nth,

nth, '•Mil i etb pata^rvplw of veiir Mihnrv letter of the Slh December, 1796, we hereby confirm

\mir irM'tiituui-- hnw trded <mi tin reeomnundation of the Hospital Board, that the w^holc Medical

Con'^'^ "hall e.^ntumc to ree m one general list, subject as heretofore to all Civil and Mihtaiy^

dniirs tindrr tlir cMMing n guhtiom;, and lint the Surgeons attached to Civil Stations shall be

conMilcrcd a rtgtalK liable with ibn<c «icnmg in the Arm) to be recalled on Militaiy Service,

aho tin: tbrv hall *in thn hunting be admitted to the indulgence of furlough and retinng

** Pofa I 1h e \ehiMon, however, from these indulgences of those who under the option

of ihr ic< ulvtiiin of the :^ih OeU>ber, 17SS, had previousl) resigned all claim to future promotion,

t«. Airu ilv pt<jprr
**

It IS intereMing i<> note that the Bombay Council were unable to persuade any

of ihcir nudml oHittrs lu .ucipt senico in Cnil For nearly a century after the

foumhiiun of tin mtmcl in 17(^1, <-">I employment was almost entirely confined to

Vssisiam Suriitons I rom 17SS, the date of the Cornwallis minute, and onwards,

the rule was'^ciiloreul that an Assistant Surgeon wishing to remain permanently m
Cm! must re s|^n all claims to promotion to the rank of Surgeon, as well as to flirlough

and pension he i

e

w 1 1 c, inele cd, a few appointments in Civil which might be held

In oiheers of the rank of Surgeon, hut these wxre filled by Surgeons from the Army,

anel n,)t In the Assistant burgeons who had given up promotion, and who

remained p'ermanenll) at the stauons which they held w'hile still m their original

tank

Among the stations which were tempting enough to invite Assistant Surgeons
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lo surrender promotion, the following \scre prominent Lucknow, Patna, Benares

Dakka, Murshidabad, Muzafarpur, Bhagalpur and Saran The Assistant Surgeons at

Lucknoss ,
Patna, Dakka and Benares did not hold the Cu il or Residency Surgeoncies

hut were assistants to the senior officers holding those posts Nevertheless, there

appears to base been enough financial attraction for the junior as svcll as for the

senior, though it is probable that in the majority of cases it was not so much medical

practice as contracts, sale of land, trade and indigo planting, etc
, which were the

draw

We have noted clsew'here the stones of some of these men, but the all-time

record for continuous sen-ice without leave was probably held by Francis Pemble

Strong w'ho came to India in September, i8ij He w-as appointed in 1822 as CimI

Assistant Surgeon to the twenty-four Parganas, a lucrative appointment m those

da)s, which included also an allowance for the medical care of the Royal Family of

M)sore Princes He refused promotion m order to retain that office, and thereafter

held It for thirty-five years without taking furlough He returned to England in

1857 and died a year later

We have noticed that, prior to tlie orders under w-hich commissions were

granted in 1788, medical officers w-ere not considered to be officers at all In the

Bombay Consultation of 6th Januar)-, 1704, it is noted that Robert Bartlett, the

new'l) appointed Chief Surgeon, is “to take place next the youngest Lieut ” while

Minutes of the Bengal Council in 1785' include the w-hole personnel of the Medical

Department as Warrant Officers, w-ith the possible exception of the Surgeon-General

In those cases in w-hich Assistant Surgeons were given commissions as Ensigns it is

clcarR stated that they w-ere appointed to be Officers, thereby show-ing that an

Assistant Surgeon was not at that time considered to be an officer

When the Bengal Ser\ice w-as constituted, in 1763, there w-ere three laiiks

Head Surgeon, Surgeons and Surgeon’s Mates, and the last named w-ere again

tlwided into Hospital Mates and Regimental Mates The term Hospital Mate was

usualh ssnonjmous with Assistant Surgeon In the rank of Head Surgeon were, at

first, onK the two Senior Surgeons in the Province

The ranks of Surgeon-Major and Surgeon-General w-erc purel) military and

were normalK surrendered when the troops returned to cantonments The Surgeon-

General was the P M O of the Arm), while a Surgeon-Major, as Senior Medical

Officer of a Brigade, had the rank and pa) of a Major of Infantr)- Both ranks were

abolished with the establishemnt of the Medical Boards m 1786

A table of fees pa>ablc b) candidates for Commissions is given in the Bengal

Minutes of Council of 22nd September,
1 785, and shows the fee for a Surgeon-Major

lo ha\c been £100, for a Surgeon £70 and for an Assistant Surgeon £30 Promotion,

during the first ccntur\ of the IMS, from Assistant Surgeon to Surgeon, went b)

%atancies and not b\ length of scrMce. Some might be fortunate and gel the rise

in four scars, while some took ns long as twenty, the ascrage being tw-eKc to fiftein

sears
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A GINM:RAL R 1 \ IhW OV Till CONDITION OF THE SERVICE IN THE
EIGiniTNTH CENTURY

During tins cciuiii) ihc status of the piofcssion had greatly improved We see

the Singcon in process of liansilion from the baibei -surgeon of the late Middle Ages
lo llie Surgeon as s\c know him to-day Bui the day oi antiseptics and anaesthetics

was not \ol Medicine wsas still empirical and suigerj crude and baibaious Cheselden
of 1 ondon (1088-17^2) had, lij his brilliance and rapidity in operating, drawn the

attention e\en of the King ol 1 ranee, who sent over to England his personal attendant

to Studs the methods In which these outstanding successes w^ere achieved It was
Cheselden, the fiiend ol Addison and Bojie, who first made the Surgeon into a

gentleman, although it was John Hunter, also in that century, who really raised

the profession ol surge r> to ecjual that of medicine, by making of it a science as well

as a erali

We shall see some (ai-oO repercussions of those happcninirs in our sketches of

tlu more weuihls and lespeciablc of the doctors of the Company, but against those

pictures of icctitude must be set the curious case of Surgeon-Major Francis Balladon

Thomas, who held the important post of Residency Surgeon at Lucknow in 1785'

This post was the most lucrati\e in the gift of the Company and Tliomas held In

addition, at the time of his trial, the highest medical military appointment, namely

that of Surgeon-Majoi to the First Brigade Hough’s ** Courts-Martial ” quotes

the case at length The following extract speaks for itself —
Minutes of Council, 26th Januar), 178^

Cwc 4
—IVocLCclings of a General Court-martial held in Tort William, from the i^th

December, 17S4, lo the i sth januar), 178^

“ Crime —Mr Francis lialladon Tliomas, Surgeon-Major to the First Brigade, and late

Surgeon lo the Rcsidcnc) of Lucknow, ordered into arrest by the Commandcr-in-Chief for the

iollowing charges exlnbitcd against him by Mr J Bristow, laic Resident at Lucknow

“
‘

1 accuse Mr F B Tliomas, Surgeon-Major lo Uic First Brigade, and late Surgeon to the

Residcnc) of Lucknow, of conduct and bchaMour unbecoming of a Gentleman m having demanded

from me pa)ment of a Bill for Medicines and personal attendance wdiilst I was Resident at Lucknow,

in doing which he has acted unlike a Gentleman in the following particulars

“
‘ j5t —For demanding from me payment for the said Bill, notwithstanding his having been

at llic same time, m receipt of allowances from the Company as Surgeon to the Residency

“
* 2nd —Supposing Mr Tliomas to ha\c had a right to make some charge, he has behaved

unlike a Gentleman in demanding exorbitantly m one or more instances in the Bill

“
‘ jrd He has acted unlike a Gentleman in drawing up or detailing the said Bill m false,

scandalous, and indecent terms, in scNcral particulars, wuth an apparent design and tendency to

injure m) character, and destroy the peace of my family

“
* 4th Supposing his charge had been reasonable, and had been occasioned by the causes

alleged m his Bill, he has departed from tlic conduct of a Gentleman m divulging and publishmg
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those causes in breach of confidence^ and in Molation of the sense of honour and fidclit), held sacred

among Gentlemen of his profession
’

(A true cop)) (Sd ) P Murray, Adjutant-General

(Sd) J BnstONN

** Finding Article ist —The proof of demanding payment of the Bill is before the Court,

and although the) arc of opinion that act docs not subject Mr Thomas to the charge of conduct

and behaMOur unbecoming the cRiractcr of a Gentleman, )ct they thinT it highl) reprehensible

in a Surgeon in the H C ’s scrsicc to make an) charge for Medical attendance or medicine to a

Compan\’s servant

“ Article 2nd —The Court is of opinion the charges arc ver) exorbitant, but as there is no

established rule for charge in the Medical Profession m this countr)', the) acquit Mr Thomas of

ungentlemanhke behaviour m this particular

“ Article 3rd —The Court is of opinion tire Bill is drawn up and detailed m language most

scandalous, and highly indecent, and upon this part of the chaigc, they do find the Prisoner Mr
r B Thomas to be guilt) of conduct and behaviour unbecoming the character of a Gentleman

Tile charge oifalse with respect to Mr Bristow's disorder, does not appear to the Court

to be established, but, m the ease of the Bramin, said in the Bill to have been wounded b) his

people, it appears to them that this man was wounded by Sepo)s without the knowledge or parti-

cipation of Nlr Bristow

“ Article 4th —The Court acquit Mr F B Thomas of tins part of the charge

‘‘Sentence —The Court having found Mr F B Thomas guilty of conduct and behaviour

unbecoming the character of a Gentleman, m breach of the 2nd Article of the 15th Section of the

Articles of War, do sentence him to he Discharged the Compar^*s Scr\lcc, and is hcreb) discharged

accordmgl) —(Signed) W Duff, Lt -Col
,
President

"

As Crawford remarks, it would be interesting to know what were lire scandalous

and highl> indecent terms used by Dr Thomas m drawing up his bill

Dennis Kincaid, whose sinister views on the Company’s surgeons we have

alread) recorded, is ver) naughty also regarding those adorning the ccntuiy now under

discussion

“ The doctors advised heavy draughts of port in the hot weather as a specific against fever*

One doctor recommended plenty of meat to strengthen the blood, but it was appropriate that he

suddenh ‘ fell dead after eating a heart) dinner of beef ’ In fact the doctors must have been

responsible for vs man) deaths os in the previous ccntuiy Their charges were enormous, a gold

mohur for a visit, and their one panacea was bleeding, little children were cupped till the) faintci!

from loss of blood After the bleeding a ferocious purge was administered, a source ol a little

extra profit for the ph)sicians who charged a rupee for an ounce of salts and three rupees for an

ounce of bark
"

It IS only fair to remark that these views and methods of treatment vv^rc those

in general use at that time and not peculiar to the surgeons in the service of John

Companv

We have alreadv noted that hospitals

the latter part of the seventcentli century

were erected in Bombay and Madras in

In February, 1715*, find a record of
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the first matron having arrived in Bombay from England and that, almost at once,

she married the Company’s Master Carpenter

“ Cons 2o Feb 171^ Mrs Pack, who was sent out from England on the Queen as Matron
of the Hospital, and who has lately married Mr Hatch, allowed a salary of £30 per annum

,
and to

have convement rooms near the hospital
”

Mrs Pack appears to have contmued her work at the hospital after her marriage

A new hospital was erected m 1733 near the Manne Yard m Bombay, while

in orders were passed “ that a room for chirurgical operations should be bmlt
”

In 1771 medical science had become relatively so advanced that, m drawing up new
regulations for the hospital, directions were given for the erection of a “ Chimical

Elaboratory ” In 1769 an old hospital, formerly used for men of the Royal Navy
on Old Woman’s Island, was rebuilt at a cost of Rs 9,234 In 1781 a Consultation

refers to the plans for the new hospital prepared by the Principal Engineer at a

proposed cost of Rs £,iS,o 2 g, with the remark that the scheme must be postponed

as being too expensive That this was not unreasonable on the part of the Company
is shown by the fact that this estimate was twice the cost of the Calcutta Medical

College Hospital erected in the middle of the mneteenth century and nearly as large

as the cost of the present St George’s Hospital m Bombay bmlt at the end of that

century Crawford suggests the reason for the extravagant estimate to be that the

new hospital was required to be shell-proof, m case of a siege

Forbes m his “ Oriental Memoirs ” says that, when he left Bombay m 1784,

there then existed three large hospitals, one vsathm the gates for Europeans, another

on the Esplanade for sepoys, and a third for convalescents on Old Woman’s Island.

The first of these was the General Hospital of that tmie, the others were opened

in 1769

In Madras, as we have seen, three hospitals were m existence before 1700,

and Captain Alexander Harmlton m his “ New Account of the East Indies ” published

in 1727, mentions, regarding Madras, that there was “ a very good hospital in the

town ” Nevertheless, in 1711, subscriptions were being collected towards a new
hospital for the English Inhabitants, and, m the course of the next few decades,

hospitals sprang up everywhere In 1711, the Council of Fort St David applied for

permission to bmld a hospital Elisha Elldl, a gunner m the Fort, seems to have

obliged by sellmg them his house for four hundred pagodas but, by 1728, that hospital

was declared rmnous and was rebuilt In 1737 a hospital was constructed at Fort

Marlborough m Sumatra, which was a settlement then subordinate to Madras, and

another, m 1747, at Kadalur

When war was entered into with France in 1744-43-, ^ special hospital was

opened for the Royal Na-vy

“ Cons
,
4th Feb The Paymaster acquamts the Board that, pursuant to order

of last ConsultaUon, he has been with the Surgeons to survey the granary on the island, which they

find may be made fit for the reception of the men-of-war’s sick people, by opening a few \Mndoi\s
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for the benefit of air, and some other small alteration, ^^hlch he computes wiM not cost aboie

200 pagodas Ordered that he set about them fo^th^^lth
”

The hospital so constructed ANas in use up to 1790, after ^^hlch date the sailors

ucrc accommodated m the garrison hospital until a new Na\al Hospital vas built

in 1S08

In 1726 the Madras Go\cmmcnt complained that the running of their mam
hospital \\as becoming too e\pensi\e for them With considerable cunning thcN

thought thc> had found a solution

“ Ordered, that \\hcrcas it has been for some time the custom for one of the Surgeons to Imc
the immediate care of the Hospital solely, the) do m future act each si\ months b) turns, that b)

then acting thus intcrchangcabl)
, ^\e may make the experiment whether the one cannot reduce

the charge of the hospital lo\\cr than the other, "which it is bclie\ed out of emulation to recommend
ihcmsehes, the) ma) do

”

Madras surrendered to the French m September, 1746, but \Nas restored to the

British in August, 1 749 By 1750 we find the hospital overcrowded and m bad repair

The condition of the sick is graphically described in a Cons of 2^th November, 17^4

**
Messrs Robert Orme and Alexander W)Tich report that they had visited the Hospital, and

found that, b) tlic defects of the Buildings, the Sick arc greatly exposed, and had suffered much

from the late Inclcmcnc) of the Weather That they complained of Cold, 'v\hich can onl) be

prc\entcd b) adding to the present Allowance of Bedding That the Steward complain’d he

could not restrain the Sick from taking their Victuals out of the Kitchen without waiting till it

was rcgularl) dclncrcd to them That the necessary directions had been gnen to ^cmo^c all these

lncon\emcnc)s except the want of Bedding and the defects of the Buildings, to which they arc of

opinion some ad\antagcous Additions ma) be made at a moderate Ex^pcncc
”

It is sometimes difficult to know which hospital is being talked of m records

concerning “ the hospital ” Love, m his “ Vestiges of Old Madras,’’ says of this

matter —
“ A medallion on the wall of the present General Hospital, facing the road, bears the inscription,

*

Hospital founded 17^3 ’ The legend is misleading It cannot apply to the Madras Hospital

irrcspcctnc of situition, because the institution in the Fort was established nearly a centur) earlier

Nor can it serve for the present building or site, because the hospital of 175^3 had its position on

what is now the north-west Esplanade Another structure, nearer the present site, was m use

m i7£S, but after the sicije the institution was transferred to Muthialpctta, where it remained for

^c\cral Nears ” 47

In 17^7 the Surgeons Turing and Wilson submitted a request for enlargement

of the hospital —
**

In the first place, we arc humbl) of opinion that the Hospital should be made capable of

Lodging two hundred or Two hundred and lift) Men, and that there should be Saliv*ating Rooms

fitted up for Thirt\ at least, not more than five or ten in a Room Likewise that a Place be fitted

up for the reception of two or three hundred Seamen against the Airnal of the Fleet

“ SecondU, that the Floors of the sc\cral Wards should be jaised a Foot at least above the

Level of the Court \ard
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" Fourthl), that there he a room fitted up for Operations, avitli Tables and Chairs for that

puqiose, and a Chest to keep Iristruments and Bandages in ready prepared

“ Fifthl), that there be a room fitted up for a Shop, with Shelves and a Shopboard —Robert
Turing James Wilson ” 4S

The hospital was jiullcd down the same year, and transferred to some house

near the site of the piesent General Hospital In lyi'S Madras was again besieged

b) the French and the hospital was, of necessity, moved into the Fort By February,

•75’9> "‘'s again moaed, this time to a site occupied by the Capuchin and Armenian
Churches where it remained for thirteen years, when the site was found unhealthy

and plans were put out for a new hospital “ calculated indeed wnth good Conveniences

and Accommodations for 600 Men and about 20 officers the whole to be terrassed

and built in Chunam ” By October, 1772, this new hospital was complete It

consisted of two blocks, probably the most w^esterly of the present buildings From
this hospital the present Madras General Hospital is lineally descended

In Calcutta the building of hospitals did not begin until the eighteenth century,

the first hospital heing opened early in i 708

“ Havcinii abundance of our Soldiers S. Seamen yearly Sick, and this year more pticularly

our Soldiers, ft the Doctr representing to us, that for ivant of an Hospitall or Convenient Lodgemg
for them is mosllj the occasion of their Sickness, and such a place will be highly necessaiy as well

for the Garrison and Sloops as Company’s Charter party Shipping to keep the men m health, tis

therefore agreed iliat a conicnient spot of ground near the ffort be pitcht upon to build an Hospitall

on, S. that the Cishcirs pay out of je Compa Cash for the said occasion, towards perfecting it, the

summe of two thousand Currt Rupees what more may be gathered in by Subscriptions from the

Commandrs of the Europe and Country' Shipping &. and Inhabitants wch is to be forwarded &
gathered in b) Mr Abraham Addams who is to look after the buildmg the same under the direction

of the Councill ” 49

About this hospital the remarks of Captain Alexander Hamilton, m 1708, are

“ The Company has a pretty good hospital at Calcutta, where many go m to undergo the

Penance of Thpic, but few come out to give an Account of its Operation ” jo

This hospital does not appear to have been a large one “ The Hon’ble United

Company wull supply the Hospitall with 30 cots ... To provide 6 Brass Potts,

6 Saucepans, 12 Porringers, i Congee of Pewter Plates with twenty Spoons ” The

hospital w'as continually falling into disrepair and was finally destroyed at the capture

of Calcutta in June, 17^6 A temporary structure was put up in 173-7 which lasted

until 1769 The hospital situation in Calcutta is sensed in the following extracts —
“ The Suncyor sends in a Letter representing that the Hospital and Salt Petre Godown are

in great want of repair and that unless they are repair’d he imagmes they must fell this year

** Finding great Inconveniency for Want of Room m our Hospital and from not having the

Benefit of a free and open air
”

In 1766 the old hospital was reported on by the Company’s architect as bemg
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so much in ^\ant of repair as to be dangerous, and, m March of that )car, the Company
resoKed to sell it, which they did for Rs 414 > Meam\hile a new hospital had been

under consideration since 1766 In 1768 the Rev. Mr Kiemander’s Garden House
uas purchased for this purpose for Rs 38.900, as the Company’s architect reported

that It would be suitable for a Hospital Mr. Kiemander contracted to build two

large new wings by the 13th June, 1770 This w'as the third hospital proMded b)

the Company in Calcutta, all of w'hich w^ere erected primarily to serve their soldiers

and sailors, but w’hich also admitted Europeans of all classes This third hospital

was in use up to 1908, w'hen it w'as replaced by the present Presidency General

Hospital

In 1792 the Calcutta Native Hospital w'as opened It was at that hospital that

the famous Superintendents, Shoolbred, Nicolson and Martin w'orked It was

rebuilt in 1874 as the present Mayo Hospital

The rates of pa) of the service did not rise to any extent during the eighteenth

centur) Throughout this period one finds surgeons enrolled at a pay of £36 per

annum A list of the seiw'ants of the Company in Bengal, in January, 1714, for

example, show's —
“ Surgeon Richard Haney arrived in India i Jan 1712

pay £36

,, OIner Coult ,, ,, ,, 7 Sept 1713

pay £36

,, William Hamilton ,, ,, ,, 27 Dec 1711

gone wnth ye pay £36
”

present

while on 24th April, 1770, the pay of the Surgeons at Calcutta, having risen in 1769

to £40, had fallen again to £35’ A Surgeon’s Mate was lucky if he received £27

a )ear A letter from the Court of Directors to Madras, dated 13th March, 1761,

which IS quoted b) Lo\e in “ Vestiges of Old Madras,” is of interest —
“ I0U tell us that the Salaries of our Surgeons be enlarged if we expect or desire to ha\e Men

of \biht) m their profession The Surgeons that we send abroad to our Capital Settlements arc

alwajs acquainted with their Salaries and Emoluments, and we find no difficulties in hating Able

Men of that Profession, as well as all other Branches of our Sertice If their heads there arc turned,

gitc us due Notice, that we ma) call them home again and supply their Places with Men of more

humble minds, though perhaps not inferior Talents This answer may serve )ou for all others

who are disatisfied with their Emplojs and Emplojcrs If the Surgeons labour under anj particular

grievances or disadvantages which their predecessors did not experience, you ought to have said

so and explained them ”
52

Pav in Bombav was, at first, considcrabl) higher than m the other Presidencies,

tile Senior Surgeon in one case (in 1707) receiving as much as £90 per annum

Bv 1729, Surgeon’s pa) had been reduced again b) the Governor to what seems to

have been considered as the current market value of a Surgeon— i c £36 a )car

Bv 1770, things had improved a bit, and we find Thomas Anderson, as Surgeon-
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\\\c \nnN» ttunnig ^ wluK* ilu oidinar) Suitjcon miqlil

I \M\ .V ]U\\ih n ii<o, phi** 1}^ <lul, making a {o{,\\ (if iioy n >car*

W 4 ln \ r ( mU vt ( n tint , vMiIi iluM viaklishnuMil nf tiu' Mi'dical Hoai ds in 1786,
linn \Mv a tomidiMabU npgi vlmg ol pa\ ail lound. Pi 101 to llu' l^cgulations nnIucIi

ihr UiMni'- md (i\tfl ihr vcilis ol pa\ , thou nppiai to ha\c Ik'cii no real

n\* d mu V ind. hmond tin In^it \ahntmn ol a >nii, a Suii»ef)n miijlu ^ct \\hat

hr ^ o\jld <M Nvlnt link hiom^lu him.

llnio \M u xhu t ‘•nnu i V Iron^ wlmh lu mi^hl Mijiplcment Ins income He
mndn huiK. idnnn nnr ol tlu lin u i)l\ huiaino appointments, such as that of

Ut^jikjuN on n 1 m lmtn\ \\Imh, in 178^, with allowances paid 1 )> the Vi7ir

ol Oudh. l>nnijn in Iv^. ^,coo x nnmth Ihis was, however, later on sealed down
h\ thwmnnunt to lo s.coo and liinlK to Ks nSj

\ma!ui »d nu onn ,( 'isinK hut nom tlu less welcome, was pn/e mone\
In 17S1 ;]n' hnn^^nh pn/i nnouv anunintid Us loi each Captain’s share

ind K hn tint ol tuh Milnhctn, nul ^iiri^eons shared as Captains, while

I : ''UU ron‘ < cpntt d with '‘Ulnitt ms
Vu thnd nu tliod oj uuuaMiv^ imonu was a frank and unashamed mdulirencc

mu i.jutpunih m opj>ovition to ihi. Compnu itself Ciaw ford sums the position

un Will

* <- lur imr I 1 il.r rj» litrrnih irntur\ the 'Xni^Io Iiulnn ' N*ihoh * is ^ procerhial fenture

^4 ^^4- At.d r MU r Hu* iTuliitund rrlrbritid for tlu amount of moncj he had

*1 .V - ! r p i hi 1C n wedi whuli he pmi it, \\>v nwidlN a nu mhi r ol tlu CimI SeniCL, less

hep 1 ]\ -A tautrr, a me rtlnni, or a plmlcr \t(ui of tlu nurdnntile houses, and great

paj- m * nuhnttA m Indn, indrril, \srrt foinuh d h\ str\ants of the Companj The

•Ml! 1 4 dMMn h\ ihr jioNrIto of thc^ tinm nn\ Iia\c l>ccn, indt ed were, txaggeraled, hut had a

ilid jh t Muinoineth Tut, wlntesrr tlie luturc <Thts duius in India, end, nuhtan, or medical,

v\r • ^ n 'dr 1 fon^ tie in tlir I fhd ^o, not out of his pn and allowances, hut hj trade and

I sxnli p irtUiT were prifc(tl\ hpitnnaic Hie Lompaiw’s senants were paid such

pt iM 'la' il.rv Were sllowni, c\ct\ cvpectAd, to add to their inconus bj prnate trade

1 * o r u '! r Co ni t>f Oifiu toiA m I ondon oftin fuhninaied a^uiwi the ir ser\anCs’ pro ate trade

1 lit It w < ids wlir I tub pro \lc tnde w w ptidied Ui Midi an extent as to intcrlere senouslj with

thr jMc* • <4 thr e^t.mpaiw own toinmerLC, w it dul in Ikngd in 1 760-65*, or to embarrass the

-m r-iM, -- It did in ewMii^ ihr W tr of 1763, that such objections were pressed Roughl)

prd m ' oji to i period well -iliir iht middle of tlu ni^lilcLnih cenlur\, trade of all kinds was

folliWfd \i\ th<" CujnpMW**^ o| iMrs m met and of e\en grade \nd such speculation

in 1 ncuhiird form in toinruu, in '-lU , in indigo, in /uminJeri, and in hanking, was continued

until nriiK the middle of the mnetetiilh etiiturv During tins period main medical officers, among

fJllieT->, pihd up hr-e iortunrs lUii sudi ioriuius wtre made, not from professional earnings,

Mdl h N Jrom ollunl pw, Inu from eonincts and inde To a much later date, we ma) sa) up to

the pre rni tlw, indiNuiinls have addtd eoiwidt rdih to llieir incomes h) judicious or fortunate

inveMiiunts in tlu limited halulii) companies h\ whieh nowadajs most Indian industries, such as

tea, tntt<ni, and Jiilc, are carritd on SI

rlu Suroeons of the Compan) clo not secun to ha\e lagged behind their fcllow^s

in the eneriir which the) tlcaoled lo the accumulation of fortunes Even as early as
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1737 a Bengal letter speaks of one Robert Broadfoot retiring with a considerable

fortune, and \\e ha\e seen that William Fullerton received, in ijsii ^10,000 in

compensation for his losses m the sacking of Calcutta

In i76^pn\ate trade was abolished under tlie orders of Clive, and the Company’s

higher scr\ants formed an Association, the Inland Trades Association. This association

uas cxclusne and composed of Field Officers, Chaplains and Head Surgeons It was

abolished in 1767 and in its place a commission on the Provincial Revenues was

allowed In a share-out wffiich took place in July, 1 770, each Senior Surgeon received

Rs 2,250

A curious feature of this period w'as the issuing of Hospital Contracts to the

Senior Surgeons of the Hospitals The profits from these contracts seem to ha\c

been icry' great and to have caused a certain uneasiness m the minds of the authorities

“ V/c express our apprehensions that the Surgeons of the Army will find their account in

encouraging the men to plead sickness in order to be received into the Hospital, and that we must

therefore depend upon the wgilance of those officers ivho wsit the sick to prcient this evil ” 34

Matters w'cre even w'orse in the case of contracts issued to Regimental Surgeons

“ In Lord Lake’s camp such w'cre the enormous receipts m consequence of these contracts

for supplying corps with medicines, diet, and dhoolees, that Doctors Monroe and Cockrane especially

realised the largest fortunes ever made in this country ” 33

These Hospital contracts were abolished in Bengal in 1815 and in Madras in

1S27 Bombay were more fortunate than the other Presidencies In 1777 a contract

for the Hospital w'as given to the two Senior Surgeons, and two years later the

Standing Committee reported, in consequence, a saving of more than Rs 60,000

Nearly Bombay abolished such contracts m 1828

A few instances may be given of individual speculations on the part of Medical

Officers We have noted previously Archibald Keir and his interests in mining at

Ramgarh m which, how^ever, he was not too successful He was glad m 1786 to

surrender his lease “ provided the Company will reimburse him the actual expense

he has been at in Working the Mines, otherwise he expects to divide his property

therein into Shares and carry' on the work by a Society of Merchants ”—an early

example of the proposed flotation of a joint stock company in India

The following two extracts speak for themselves —
" The contract for the repairs of the Lushkerporc, Bettoreah, and Bhooma Pools (embankments)

during the current year, advertised in our Gazette of the 1st January last, is to be made with Mr
Todd, the Surgeon at Bauleah, his proposals having proved the lowest of several which were

tendered
”

“ With respect to Mr Hunter, represents him as a Man, who has been more engaged in pecuniary

transactions, than in the pursuit of any Professional knowledge Shall however, recommend to

the Board to appoint Mr Hunter to the office of Chief Surgeon, when it shall become vacant
’

36

Two instances of large fortunes left by surgeons in the Bengal Medical Service

are quoted from the Gentleman’s Magazine’ Dr. Gray left X3 0,000 to the town of
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Elgin Alexander Gray entered the service in 1783 and served five years in the

Navy, becoming Surgeon in 1799 He died in 1807 Dr Thomas Philips, who also

served in the Navy, became Surgeon in 1794, joined the Medical Board m 1815-,

and returned in 1 8 1 7 He died in 1 81^ 1 at the age of 9
1
years He left large endow-

ments for education m Wales and in addition some £19,000
An early instance of an Indian Medical Officer engaged in these pursuits is found

in the life of Assistant Surgeon B C Chaudhri, of the Bengal Civil Sub-Medical

Department, who died m August, 1907, at the age of 97, leaving behmd him a fortune

of 20 lakhs (at the then equivalent value of over £130,000) Though the foundation

of this fortune was made in medical practice its bulk came from judicious investments

in lands and country produce

John Fullerton, who entered the Bengal Medical Service m 1802, resigned m
1812 and entered the banking house of Alexander & Co of Calcutta He left India

witli a large fortune m 1823 His contemporary, Joseph Hume, who came out m
1797, to become an Assistant Surgeon in Bengal m 1799, resigned in 1808 with a

fortune of £40,000 and sat in Parliament as an advanced Radical He was elected

F R S in 1818, and was twice Lord Rector of Manschal College, Aberdeen He
made a blank verse translation of Dante’s “ Inferno

”

George Nicholas Cheek sen'ed m the Peninsular Wars and at Waterloo HeO
entered the Bengal Medical Service in i8i6 and served in the third Maratha War
After that war he settled in civil employment in Bengal where he mdulged on a

large scale m indigo planting and trade in country produce He gave up promotion

to retain his civil appointment, and, presumably, his business We have referred

elsewhere to David Turnbull who carried on an extensive trade m country produce

and in indigo while Civil Surgeon at Mirzapur from 1790 onwards, and mentioned

that he there discovered the use of lac dye Like Cheek he refused promotion and

actually resigned his rank in order to remain at Mirzapur, where he died m 1822

It was such men as these who prompted Chevers to remark in his article on
‘

‘ Surgeons

in India—Past and Present ’’ (18 5*4)
—

“ The Philosophic Surgeon, who on his way to his mdigo factory, would enquire of the native

doctor
—

‘ Any thing to-day ’—and, upon receiving the ready answer, ‘ All’s well, Lord of the

world, only five men dead,’ would exclaim cheerfully
—

‘
good, very good ’—and canter gaily about

his business ” (57),

and caused Sir Ranald Martin (Inspector-General) m 1838 to complam of the

commercial habits acquired at a civil station
’

’ and of the
‘

‘ professional idleness
’ ’

which rendered men who had been for a long time m cml employment useless for

any professional work

By an order of ist January, 1824, officers of the Army in Bengal were forbidden

to enter into commercial speculations This was made a general order m 1826,

but not made applicable to officers m civil employment until 1841

Judicial and Revenue Departmenty Aug lyth 1841 With the sanction of the Supreme
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Government, the Right Hon The Governor of Bengal notifies for general information, that the

Hon the Court of Directors have been pleased to prohibit for the future in every case the connection

of civil surgeons with business as bankers, traders, and indigo planters, and to direct that, m the

cases in which it has been permitted, no extension of such emplojment be allowed The contra-

vention of this order, the Hon Court further observe, must be considered as }psoJaao a resignation

of their service
”

As manj officers did not obey this order it was repeated in i8^i to ensure its

being enforced and, in 1862, the Government of India forbade Medical Officers in

civil employ to hold lands for agricultural purposes in the district in which the)

arc employed Eleven years later “ district ” was extended into “ province
”

Various other orders have forbidden officers of any service to have any connection

\v ith the public Press or to act as Secretaries to Public Societies All the above orders

have been frequently republished as reminders, but it should be noted that none of

the orders issued by Government in this connection have cancelled the right of

Medical Officers to accept fees m return for professional services

Apart from those taking senuce of a purely military character we find a certain

number of Surgeons of the Company employed in non-professional appointments

William March, who w'as appointed Assistant Surgeon at Bombay in 1766,

and later posted to Sind, w'as one of the early travellers of the Service, having visited

Kandahar m 1771—72 Unfortunately, he left no record of his experiences The

otlicr traveller of this century of whom we have records was Alexander Hamilton,

who went with Bogle to the forbidden city of Lhasa, in 1774, bemg thus one of the

first Englishmen to visit Tibet He went on two other expeditions to Bhutan in

1776 and 1777 Of other travellers mention is made of Robert Saunders who,

in 1785-84, journeyed to Tibet but never reached it, and Adam Frere, who travelled

with Colonel Kirkpatrick’s Mission to Nepal m 1792-93
^mong the early Scientists m the Service w'e find John Gerhard Koenig, who

came to India m the Danish Service as Surgeon and Naturalist at Tranquebar and

was appointed Naturalist to the Madras Government m 1778 Apparently he was

considered as a Military Officer, so it seems probable that he was regularly enrolled

in the Service

William Roxburgh, after serv'ing as Surgeon’s Mate, was appointed Assistant

Surgeon at Madras m 1776 and Surgeon m 1780 In 1789 he was appointed Naturalist

at Madras and, m 1793, Superintendent of the Calcutta Botanical Gardens, which

had been founded by Colonel Kyd m that year. He went home m 1813 where,

after his death, was published his chief w'ork, the famous “ Flora Indica,” vvith

additions bv Walhch
Nathaniel Wallich was a jew whose name was, it is said, Nathan Wolff Taking

a degree in Medicine m Denmark he came out to India as a Surgeon m the Danish

Service in 1S07, was made prisoner bv the British at Serampur m 1808 and cmplovcd

to assivt Roxburgh at Calcutta, evcntuallv becoming Superintendent of the Gardens

in 1S16. a post which he held for thirtv vears
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Zoology duung this century is only represented by Patrick Russell who, after

scr\ing as Physician to the Turkish Company’s Factory at Aleppo from lys's-yi
\\as appointed Botanist and Naturalist at Madras in succession to Koenig in 1785-.

He held the post for only three years and died in London in 1805^ His chief wor^
were “ An Account of Indian Serpents ” in four volumes, and “ A Treatise on
Plague ” in two volumes

James Anderson, whom we met as the first Surgeon-General of the Madras
Board in 1786, introduced cochineal into India and played a large part also in the

introduction of silk, sugar cane, coffee and American cotton He wrote numerous
papers on those subjects and on the minerals of Coromandal The use of lac dye
was discovered by another Surgeon, David Turnbull, when acting as Surgeon at

Mirzapur in 1806

In purely literary pursuits, reference must be made again to Surgeon John Holwell,

who appears to have been the first of the Company’s servants to take any interest

in the languages and religions of India This interest was later developed dunng
this century by five other of the Company’s Surgeons Francis Balfour took up the

study of Persian and Urdu and published one or two translations James Ross

translated the “ Gulistan of Saadi ” Henry Harris, in 1790, after only seven years

service, produced a Hindustani Dictionary

The most voluminous writer on philology of this period was John Borthwick

Gilchrist He produced over twenty works, of which the most important was his

“ Hindustani Dictionary and Grammar” in 1787—96 He was placed on Special

Duty ^^hlle engaged on these books

John Drumond compiled a Grammar of the Marathi and Gujarati languages

in 1799
Crawford draws attention to the interesting fact that Oliver Goldsmith, who

was a medical graduate of Trinity College, Dublm, and took the degree of M D
at Oxford in 1769, was promised a post as Surgeon to a factory on the Coromandal

Coast where he was to receive £100 a year (instead of the usual £36 for a Surgeon).

He was also told that he could expect £1,000 a year from practice, which must have

been a gross overstatement He was examined m December, 17^8, as to fitness by

the Corporation of Surgeons of London and rejected

The first member of the Service to distingmsh himself in after-life in England

was Bussick Harwood, who was Assistant Surgeon in Bengal in 1774 and afterwards

posted as Surgeon to look after the Nawab of Oudh He served for only four years

and apparently amassed quite a large sum of money from his practice at the Court

of Oudh. On his return to England, he took the M B at Cambridge m 1783- with

a thesis on blood transfusion, in which he had experimented extensively, and with

success He was, the same year, appointed Professor of Anatomy at Cambridge,

took his M D in 1790 and, in 1800, became Downing Professor of Medicine which

office he held in addition to his Chair of
y

"
1

and knighted in 1806 He died in 181 1
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tins kind conferred on anj member of the Service; and that vvas thirt) jears

he had left it ' Even then it was certainly not given on account of his scrvi

India, hut for his work as Professor at Cambridge

Prom the middle of the eighteenth centur)' the Company vv^as almost contini

at war, France and England were at war in Europe, and India took its share in

struggle from 174^ to 174S, while, under the pretext of supporting various Nav.

and Rajahs the struggle was continued for about another fifteen years, till in the

the British were victorious

The operations meant that the Company had to maintain armed forces continua

m their service The defence of Arcot m of Tnchinopoly in 17^2, and tl

victor} of Clive at Kav'aripak in 17^2 vv'ere successiv'e stages of the fight against

French Four Mysore w'ars and two Maratha campaigns gav'e plenty of opportunu

for the Compan) ’s troops to exercise the arts of war

“ In cverj war, and in cvei^' frontier expedition, in which the Indian Army has taken part,

from Hun/a and Nagar on the north-west border of Kashmir, to Cejlon, from China to Arabia,

members of the IMS, as an integral part of the Indian Army, have placed their part, also in

Africa, from Cg)-pt to the Cape of Good Hope
“ But members of the 1 M S have also served m many wars in which the Indian army has had

no share The sen icc has been represented in these wars, in a fevx cases by officers officiall) deputed,

in a kw bj officers wlio had left the service, in many by young men, recently qualified, who entered

the 1 M S later on

four men, who afterwards joined the IMS, served in the Peninsula, and three at Waterloo,

about twent)-fivc in the Crimea In short, in ever)' war of importance in which the British Arm)

was engaged, during the nineteenth centuiy, except in the final advance on Omdurman, past, present,

or future members of the I M S have served, also in the American Civil vv'ar, the Franco-German

war, and the Russo-Turkish war ” 58

It is an unfortunate fact that the war services of medical officers m the eighteenth

centurv are not recorded, possibly, as Cravv'ford suggests, because medical officers,

as a rule, were not of sufficient importance The names of a few of the Surgeons

serving m the Karnatik between 17^0 and 1760 have survived w'lth some of their

exploits

James Wilson served in the defence of Arcot in 17^1 and in Tnchinopol) in

I7J2, and his accounts of both sieges are still extant Other officers serving jn this

war were Joseph Hinchlc)
,
Archibald Keir, Archibald Svv mton and Tyso Saul Hancock,

the last named having treated Clive’s wounds at Samiavaram

The names and some account of the officers who served m Fort William at the

time of the siege have already been given m these pages, as also those who were

present at Patna m the war of 1763
Charles Wasmus, a German Surgeon, who came to India as Surgeon’s Mate m

a Dutch Indiaman, was later appointed Surgeon m the British Arm) and served at

Kasimlnzar and Patna m 1769 and various other places He wrote a small book

entitled “ Memoirs of a gentleman who resided several )ears m the East Indies

during the late Revolutions
”
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M thi'i time tint the Court of Directors, eight jears later, insisted on his promotion to the Mtdicai

iioarcl Carmichael also, m Jul), J783> successful!) treated Daulat Bhaui, Qj/adar of Chitaldniir,

who ollercd to gne him a house outside the prison Cirmichacl preferred to remain ^^lth the other

captnes, hut sterns to ha\e been ^^cll treated Though he died there in confinement a few months

hltr, there seems to be no suspicion that his death was due to other than natural causes ** Go

A remarkable ease was that of Assistant Surgeon John Buircttc, wlio w'as taken

prisoner during this \Nar at Jmji, where he was serving in September, 1781 He did

good ser\icc to the other prisoners and Avas reported on by a Hospital Board as being

a capable Assistant Surgeon He was not, however, recommended for promotion,

but It was adMsed that he should be appointed to a regiment of Sipahis The

obscr\ations of the Council on his ease were as follows —
** Mr Buircttc can ha^c no further scr\icc from this Government, and it is the height of

cflrontcr) in him to expect arrears of Pay as a Prisoner, when it is w^cll ascertained that he immc-

dntcl) entered the service of the enemy after his being captured and had continued with Tipoo

till the hour of his desertion from him To gne countenance to such acts of trencher) to the 1 lag

of the Compan) would be Hanging out extraordinary emoluments to those who could be the most

ahindoncd m their principles 61

As Crawford remarks, a cliargc such as the above, of desertion and treachery,

would seem to be somewhat difficult to live dowm, but Bmicttc succeeded m doing so

Though he was not reinstated, he w^as granted a pension, wdiich was later increased,

was allowed to li\e in Bengal and was, in fact, appointed in 1806 as the first Police

Surgeon to he employed in Calcutta and died there m 18 1

1

In April, 1782, the Council addressed the following letter to Captain Johnston,

their Officer Commanding at Negapatam —
“ Sir—Inclosed we send )Ou a list of Ph)sicians, Surgeons, and Apothecaries, now supposed

to be prisoners at Negipatam

We desire that )ou will release them and give them permission to proceed whither they

pka*?c without molestation

And for )our further direction we arc to inform you, that according to the usage in Europe

which we mc'in to follow here. No Medical Person m the service of the Hospital ascertained to

be such ire to be considered or detained as Prisoners

We have the honour to be—Macartney ( 8.C Council) ** 62

In spite of this order there occurred many instances of medical officers, both

I Tench and English, being detained as prisoners for long periods In the case of

Surgeon Nicol Mem, who was captured b) the French in June, 1782, Ins captors

tlid indeed treat him as not hcintr a prisoner of war, but at the same time, and on

the xamc grounds, refused him an) subsistence allow^ancc, though he w'as detained

at Kadalur (or o\er two months

The t/urd !fi5orc 11 or lasted from 1790-92 In this war John Laird served as

SurgLon-Gcneral to the Grand Army under Lord Cornwallis, Colic) Lucas as Surgeon-

Gtncral of the Madras troops, and Alexander Clugstone as Surgeon-General oi the

lF>nihav column. The first two were present at the siege of Senngapatam m

1
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February, 1792 The casualties of the Set vice during this wai were, three medical

ofhceis killed Assistant Suigeon Henry Morris, Assistant Surgeon Sutherland

and Suigeon A Home, the last-named being put to death at Nundidrug Fort in

Januaiy, 1792

The fourth Mj’soic ]Var was fought m 1799 and ended with the storming of

Seringapatam Tipoo Sultan fell in this engagement and the Moslem dynasty of

Mysore came to an end. No IMS officer lost his life m this war
In reading this shoit account of the War Services of the IMS during this

century the fact must not be lost sight of that during the long wars with France

every man who went home or returned to India, whetlier soldier 01 civilian, merchant
or planter, was on what amounted to active service throughout tlie voyage and

might, at any time, be called upon to fight for his life The Company’s ships carried

laige Clews and weie well armed but, even so, tliey were not a match for a battleship

There weie cases, however, m which Indiamen beat off assailants who were superior

m strength In three Indiamen, the Houghton, Captain Walpole, the Suffolk,

Captain Wilson, and the Godolphin, Captain Hutchinson, fought two Fiench men-
of-war, of sixty-four and thirty-six guns, off the Cape and defeated them with heavy

loss The Company made a grant of £2,000 to each ship’s company when they reached

England

The most celebrated case was that of Commodore Dance, who commanded
the China fleet of the Company, when homeward bound from Canton in 1804 with

sixteen Indiamen and eleven country ships The value of this fleet was estimated

at some eight million pounds sterling Off Pulo Aor, in the Malay Sea, on 14th

February they encountered a French Squadron composed of one hne-of-battle ship,

three frigates, and a brig which had been waiting for them Dance hoisted signals

to attack at once The attack was led by the Rojal George, Captain Timmins, followed

by the Ganges, Captain Moffat, and Dance’s ship, the Earl of Camden The French,

surprised at the daring of the attack, and mistaking the two Indiamen for British

line-of-battle ships, retreated and were pursued by the Indiamen for two hours

The English losses were one killed and one wounded, both on the Rojal George

The Court of Directors on this occasion distributed rewards totalling £§0,000

To Commodore Dance was awarded 2,000 guineas, a piece of plate and a pension

of £5-00 a year. To Captain Timmins they gave 1,000 guineas and to each of the

Captains of the other ships §00 guineas and a piece of plate Each Surgeon received

80 guineas and each Surgeon’s Mate 5^0 guineas The Patriotic Fund presented

Dance and Timmins with Swords of honour. The Bang offered Dance a baronetcy,

which he declined He was knighted on 21st August, 1804.

Instances such as the above were, however, very exceptional, for the Indiaman

as a rule was no match for a frigate or even for a strong privateer

“ Though the French navy, as an active force, was practically annihilated at Trafalgar in Oct

,

180J, for five years longer French mcn-of-war and privateers found a safe base in the harbour of

Port Louis, the chief town of Mauritius, where they could refit when damaged in action, and replenish
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tluir exhausted stores In no part of the world did French sailors meet with more success than

m I-Asicm seas, where the) carried their depredations to the \cr) mouth of the Hujrh In iSio

iht Go\cmor General, Lord Minto, sent an expedition from India which conquered the French

islands, and, with the seizure of their harbour of refuge, the interference of the French ships with

the Compan)’s commerce came to an end ” 63

The onl) court-martial in the histor)' of the SerMce which resulted in the accused

beinij hanged occurred during these wars A French Assistant Surgeon named La Forge

was executed for treason on 2Sth December, 17^:7 at Tnchinopol) The following

account is from Orme’s “ Histor)' of Indostan,” w^hile the proceedings of the Court

are gl^cn at some length in CrawTord’s “ Histor)"
’’

“ The new )car opened in the Carnatic with as little actiaity as the last had closed Tlie

1 rench troops remained m Pondicherr)^, waiting the am\al of their expected armaments from Europe,

during which, Mr Soupire, as he sa)s in a memoir he has published, entered into a negotiation

with two Jemautdars of the English Sepo)S to surprize Tntchmopoly, by means of the French

prisoners 1 our hundred were in confinement in the cit), and £o or 60 had at ^anous times been

rccei\cd into the Cni^hsh service, and in the end of Ddeember, soon after Calliaud returned from

Madras, two of the enlisted Frenchmen accused one Dc la Forge, who had been accepted as a

SuigLon’s mate, that he had tampered with them to concur m a project, by which the foreigners

in the service of the garrison were to murder the English guards in the night, then open the prisons,

arm the prisoners, and w ith their assistance, ov erpow cr the rest of the troops Four other Frenchmen

avowed the same conversation with Dc la Forge, who, with much obstinacy denied that he had

ever spoken one word to an) of them he was, however, hanged two days after his trial This

might hive been the first opening of Mr Soupirc’s scheme, although he sa)s nothing of it, but

nothing was discovered of his conspiracy with the sepo)s which he seems to have protracted until

the end of April 64

It IS \cr) doubtful if La Forge w^as e\er actually employed as a Medical Officer

of the Company If we consider that he was so employed, then, says Crawford —
“ each of the three great public medical services has had one of its members hanged Edward

Silham Pritchard, the notonous Glasgow poisoner, had served m the Navy He was bom m 182^,

look the diploma of M R C S in 1 S46, and entered the Navy as Assistant Surgeon in the same

vear, but resigned in 1S47 After tiying practice in several other places, he settled in Glasgow in

i8(>o In I cb , 1S65, he poisoned his wife and mother-in-law with antimony, vvas tried, condemned,

and was executed at Glasgow on 28th Jul), iSSj, this being the last public execution in that town

\nd in Dec
, 1SS7, a retired Surgeon Major of the AMD was sentenced to death at Cork for

poisoning his wife with arsenic, and subsequent!) executed
**
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Cra\^^orcl has collected the names of those I M S officers who served m British

Wars m \\hich the Indian Arm) took no part —
rlandciN, 1799—G Babmgton

Wnichcren, 1809—J W Martin

Kafir ^\ar of 1850—J P Bo\\]ing, as a >o]untccr

Mion N\ar—F Broughton

Ashanti war—J O’Neil and A Adams, both as Surgeons in the Na^’)

Zulu war—G M J Giles and J T C Ross

Also a list of those officers who scr\ed m foreigp w^ars in which the British

Arm) was not onaaged —
Carl ist war, i83 5’-38—] K Walter

Italian war, 1848—J Fa)Tcr, operations at Palermo and attack on Rome
American Ci\il war—A L Mackay, after haMng left the Service, and H I Jones, before

entering it Macka) sened as Senior Medical Officer of the Artillery in the Army of Tennessee,

and was present at the battles of Chickamauga, Atlanta, Jones-borough, Franklin, Nash\ille, Spanish

Fort, and the siege of MomUc Jones also sened in the Confederate forces

Franco-German w’ar—G C Hall and C J F MacDow^all

Russo-Turkish war—D F DjmottandC Monks
Balkan war of 1912-1 3—Major C Hudson (wuth the Bulgarian Army in Thrace), A N Dickson

and F R Thornton

During the South African War, in the latter half of the nineteenth century,

fiNC officers of the Bengal Medical Service took part W H W Elliott, G H
Frost, W R Edwards, wdio acted as Surgeon to the Commandcr-in-Chief, Lord

Roberts, S
] Thomson and J C Robertson A sixth Bengal officer, H Cayley,

was Superintendent of the Scottish Hospital Tw^o Bombay officers also served

—

j S Wilkins and A F W King—as w^ell as C H B Adams-Wylie of the General

Seiwice I M S who died at Bloemfontm in June, 1900 At least ten men, who after-

wards entered the Senice, served in that w\ar, as civil surgeons or as combatants,

“ In his autobiograph) Sir James McGngor claims to ha^c obtained for medical officers, for

the first lime, the honour of mention m despatches After the siege of Badajo?, taken by storm

on the night of 6th April, 1812, McGngor requested Wellington to mention the good work done

b> the Medic'll Department in his despatch announcing the capture of the fortress Wellington

asked liim whether such mention was usual, and McGngor admitted that it was not, but urged

tint the Medical Department had deserved mention for their services, and that the fact that thej

had not been mentioned in despatches before was no reason wh) they should not receive sucii

honourable mention now On consideration, Wellington agreed, and according!) in his despatch

nnkcN nuntion of the good services of ‘ Mr McGngor and the medical gentlemen under his

dirLCtion *, (Despatch ot Sth April, 181 2, London Gazette, 24th April, 1812) The) are mentioned

again in the same terms after the battle of Salamanca (Despatch of 21st Jul), 1812, london Gazette,

1 6th ’\ua
, J 8 1 3) 67

In India itself there was no great trouble wutli wars during this century, but the

third Maratha War, iS 16—19, brought special mentions m the Go/ette —
** Towards the close of the evening, the Detachment was placed in a most tiying situation,
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It a noble deed, nobl) and gallantlj earned out, and ^^hcn it bad been acbie\c(l, the bra\c
fighter returned to the tender care of the mounded, and to alienate the pains of the d)mg

During the carl) part of the nineteenth centur)^, the trial of officers by court-
martial ^^as of relatnely frequent occurrence The most common charges ncrc
drunkenness, duelling, insubordination, absence Avithout leave, etc

,
many of which

would, at the present time, be dealt witla departmentally by senior officers One
of the most curious cases recorded was that of Assistant Surgeon J E Umphclb)
of the Bengal Serv^ice who was court-martialled at Fort William on and October,

18^2 —
“ Charge —For conduct disgraceful to the character of an Officer and a Gentleman, in haMng,

at Calcutta, on July 7th, 18^2, subjected himself to the indignity of being publicly kicked b)

Mr A P Pennefather, a clerk in the office of the Administrator-General, without adopting any

sufficient measures, cither immediately or for three days, to obtain reparation for such insult

Finding —Not guilty and honourably acquitted

“ Appro\cd and confirmed —(Signed) W M Gomm, General, Commandcr-m-Chicf, List

Indies

“Simla October i8th, 18^2

“ The Commander-m-Chief is glad that he is able fully to approve and confirm the honourable

acquittal of Asst -Surgeon Umphelby of the disgraceful imputation brought against him, and His

Exccllcnc) trusts that the painfiil position in which this officer has been placed i\ill be a lesson

to him to be more careful m future in the choice of his associates, and more guarded in his language

and bchaMOur ’’

Crawford, in summing up his review of the Courts-Martial records of the Scrtjcc,

states that no case appears to be on record in which any member of tlic IMS lias

been brought to trial before a Court-Martial for cowardice, and that only one case

of heinous civil crime committed by an officer of the I M S appears in the records.

That refers to a Madras Surgeon of over twenty years^ service who was sentenced,

m 1821, to transportation for fourteen years for forgery In 1840 an Assistant

Apothecary, also of the Madras Service, vv^as sentenced to death for the murder

of another Warrant Officer of the same rank The Commander-m-Chief, on account

of extenuating circumstances, commuted this to penal sersitudc for life Crawford,

with the conscious rectitude of a member of the Bengal Service, points out that it

IS curious that these last two cases, as well as Blackwell’s treason, Brown’s case of

poisoning, Martin’s trial for murder and the execution of La Forge, v\hich ha\c

been noted earlier in these p^igcs as w^ell as S Stokes and G Daubemy both tried

for, but acquitted of, murder all occurred among members of the Madias Service ^

It is interesting to note that though six I M S officers fatally wounded other men

m duels, no member of the Service allowed himself to be killed in an afiair of

honour In such of these cases as came to trial the officers were acquitted

It IS fortunate that in forming a picture of this half century wc have available

three autobiographical works by officers of the I M S All three of theve arc

anonvmous. The first in point of time was “ The Autobiography of an Indian Arm>
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Surgeon, or Leaves turned down from a Journal,” published m i85'4

IS dull, but has a certain interest in that it gives a picture of service

hundred years ago The author studied at Edinburgh under a retired .

who had served at the capture of Seringapatam, He joined tlie Bengal

1820, paying £rio for his passage out, but getting half of it back for ac

Surgeon during the voyage He served in the Burmese and the Punjab

not in the Afghan War, and letired shortly before die Mutiny He
trial by Court-Martial and his voyage to China in an opium-smuggl

but naively states that these episodes weie taken from the career of anoth

He pays a tribute to the Seivice as ” the most liberal public service ” and

generous service
”

The ” Diary of an Assistant Surgeon,” which appeared in the AstaL

from 1841 to 1843 IS the most interesting of these works It never appeared

form and the author cannot be identified He joined the Madras Service

and served at St Thomas Mount, was for a short time Civil Surgeon of Chii

saw service with various Native Indian Regiments. From Madras he went «

sick leave on the Lord Amherst, paying £150 for a cabin to himself He res^g

Service on the expiration of his furlough. He appears to have been sati

the conditions under which he served and gives interesting details of an c

monthly domestic budget, in which the following expenses were considered

the essentials Servants Rs. ^9, House-rent Rs 17, Mess Bill Rs. 6^, and

necessities Rs 30, making a total of Rs 1 7 1 . He stated that, out of Ins pay of Ra

as an Assistant Surgeon he should be able, if he remained unmarried, to save Rs •

a year. The details of servants wages were as follows (in rupees) —Munshi

Headboy 8 ,
Dressing Boy

,
Horsekeeper 7 ,

Grasscut f ,
Washerman 7 ,

Ironm

Waterman 3, Chokra 2. No sweeper is included in this list, and what
” ironman ” ’

The author considered that Assistant Surgeons arc more exposed to risks r

other officers and considers their mortality rate to be roughly 3 per cent,

preferred Madras to the up-country stations, and gives some fair stories of >

shooting and duelling He even saw the first cousin to the Rope Trick—a nati

conjuror sitting in the air some feet off the ground, as far as he could see witho

any support He gave an account of two cholera epidemics he had been throu

and described the Mutiny which occurred at Vellore in 1806.

The third of these books was entitled
“

Stray Leaves from the Diary of a

Indian Officer,” published in 186s Though the author called himself Mr Carlisle

his real name, according to Crawford, was Robert Bakewell Cumberland Hi

joined the IMS as an Assistant Surgeon in Bengal in April, 1828, became Surgeon
m 1845- 3nd retired in 185-4 Unlike the other two authors, he spent nearly all his

service in Civil employment His descriptions of Pun, where he acted as Civil

Surgeon in 1836, and his visit to Sambalpur form the most interesting parts of the
book In 1 846 he went on sick leave to Australia, where he married On his return
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to dut) he was posted to the charge of an Infantr)^ Regiment at Dakka This legimcnt
suffered from fever to such an extent that, on one occasion, out of 900 men only one
man was fit for duty, and the regiment, on being ordered in 1848 to the Punjab
m the Army m Resen^e, was found to be too sickly to proceed The regiment in

question is stated by Crawford to ha\e been the 62nd NT, he also adds that it

mutinied in 185^8 at Multan Cumberland, on his retirement, w^ent to Australia

and settled there

Apart from the pictures given in these personal memoirs, certain additional

information is available regarding this period In 183^, Surgeon Ranald Martin

suggested to the Medical Board that IMS officers should be called upon to compile

medico-topographical reports of their stations A number of these were compiled

and published, the best kno>vn being Martin’s o^vn report on Calcutta published

in 1837, and Taylor’s Dakka m 1840 Lesser-knowm surveys included —
**

Butter, D
,
Oudh and Sultanpur, 1839

Dollard, W
, Kumaon, 1840

IrMne, R H
, Ajmir, 1 841

Jacob, W
, Jessorc, 1837

McCosh, J , Assam, 1837
Maclcod, D A

,
Bishnath (Assam), 1837,

Rankmc, R ,
Saran, 1839

Strong, R P
, Calcutta, 1844

”

It is strange to note that the Civil Assistant Surgeon of those days wms usually

also Postmaster of his station, not infrequently Registrar and sometimes e\cn

sub-judge An extract is given from The Fncnd India for 31st December, 1835 —
Wc mean no disrespect to the Deputy Postmaster at Bancoorah and Burdwan when uc saj

that he has no time to attend to all the minutiae of da^%k arrangements on that extensne line of

communication He is Surgeon to the CimI Station at Burduan, and has the management of an

c\tcnsi\c pn\atc establishment of \%orks This priMlcgc is fully conceded bj the Regulations of

Go\emmcnt, but it is a mcious sjstem ^^hlch allots pay so confessedly inadequate, as to render it

necessar) to grant libert) of prwate trade to make up the dcficiencj The Judge and the Surgeon

of the district ha\c both rcccned an cquall) liberal and expcnsi\e education in England to qualif)

them for the public service, jet there is so great a disproportion between their allowances, tint

the Surgeon receives but one sixth the paj of the Judge The salaiy of the Surgeon ouglit to be

so generous as to enable Government to command his exclusive services, and to require him to

devote his whole time to the medical, police, topograpbj, and statistics of the district, am in

Burdvv-an at least he ought to be relieved from the charge of the postofTicc

On 11th April, 1839, a letter arriNctl from the Court of Directors vsliicli

instructed that members of the Medical Board and Senior Surgeons should wear

uniform similar to that prescribed for I G s and D I G s respcctisely, o I cr

MajestN ’s forces. On the reaction of the Calcutta Medical Board to these oners,

the isiatic Journal remarked as follows —
“ Hurt IS somewhat novtl state of things, regarding the members nf the Medical Board, at

present under the consideration of the higher authorities, and which, immtduttiv rc ating to
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qiionon of uinfnrm, uuoUc^ ihr tnvlur one of mllunn Autluniiv

<>f ^rxrnl uionntN tool vnVvJAntiiUx \nMnj') whuh wo Inli^No lo ho tlio i

\< n loni* *^inu, \n tUiUr <imt om Iroin tho Coiiu of Pindorv, theming (<

ol MemWt^ ol \\\v Mvt^n^l Uo>nl '^lunihl hi tinl u\ hni^nluT tuncnls in llu

ihi'* the 'tnior munhir* Dj Vn\ri'*., tomnluul tl\tt» \s ihon was a tnnfortn U

lint nmlonn 'houhl ho woin M \\\ nnetnu's ol tin ho\iih ho nn nti(mt<l this t

two mrmhen, l>t^ ''imth Mul t Amphrll* muI muI th^t. At the mil of a fortnight (a

for the nnifimn to K jmpwovl) ihcv '^Innihl qijHAr AuoahngU lluN, cons

pnqvoition rtthrr tliAu "i' An tn^lrr, \tnril Agtltwl it, Atul inlinnicil to Dr Stxnrs

wtv nrgwnotl h\ thr mxjontN of \otrs Hr mnh no ninxrh wlntixir upon this

mrrtings nc\t rmuril wotr AttrniWil in the ohl wa\,

—

plwn cloth coW, or wlim jA

lo the * w inn foclinO’* ' of iJ>r u 'pntnt mrmhers, —until tin hrvt im cling occurml a

non of the fouinoht'v U\\, when, <m Dr CunphrUV entering tin oOko in a white jAtkv

who w\v hinveli m umlns* unilomi, onhicit him to go Imnu Ami consider hiinsclt

dnohrihcnoe «»f otdm Ihnnr hr went Av^.otdinid\
,
And there lie Ins romAitied c\«

clntge^ hne hern '‘cnt in Agumi him h\ Dr Ktwrrv gnnnided <in his rocusAticx »

Arc hrfore Chwcmmint And the Comnnnder in Chief, And we heluxe it is not found

lo driidc how ihr\ ^houhl he lU xU with ** nS

h WAS o\trcmol\ ihnihtful whether Dr, Snwers ItAtl the power to oni

Arrest Another inemhii ol the IhiAnl, thouoh ccriainlc llte ollicers she
c*

tomplu'd wnlj dll' onlor and aj-ipfarod proporK dressed Gcncrnmeni su

Saweis and i^asi s\pUcit diretunns (iSp) iegard»ng ihc wearing of unili

meinUers of Mediea! iioaids, evtn slating that all Presidents of Military •

Hoards oi Coinmilliis were n sponsible dirutU to the Comniandor-m-Cl

these nniters

Nsw drtss regulations lor the Mediial Serxice appeared in the same jear (i

and were detailed m the Piiif/f Joiiriu)], Vol XXXlll-

—

“ TIk full drsw compnws n starKl double-hn isied cost, \\it!» white lining and tumba
ipankttis of guhl, torn spanihng to nnk, a plain tocktd hat; trousers of blue cloth or w
hntn, actonhng to tin wason, a hlatk hatlur waisiIkIi, anti crimson and gold swordk

Undress unifoma included a blue frock coat, single-hnastcd, a blue cloth cloak
, shoulder stnij

a blue cloth forage cap, with gohl-cdgid peak, trousers, sword, etc
, the same as m full ^

In iS^-j, the Roaal College of Surgeons in hngland esiahlished the new' grad

of lellow, .and 227 ol the most distinguished memhers of the College were clcctc

lo this honour Of these 227 no less than 83 were oflkers of the Services, and ol

these S3 there were 29 memhers of the 1 M.S.

In the period we are describing occurred two of the most remarkable escapes

from death which are on record. The first concerns Charles Bonnor Chalmers,

who entered the Bengal Service in December, 1840, and spent the early years of

his scrsice as Cnil Assistant Surgeon of Smhhhum He was a noted and successful

sliiLarl in da)s when, in the pursuit of big game, men had to icly on a ball fired from
a smooth-bore gun Crawford describes the following experience —

“ On one occasion, he a\as following up a wounded wild huflalo in thick jungle, when the
animal turned on him, threw him dow’n, and gored him, one horn penetrating into his lung, from
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bdiind, another npping up his abdomen, causing the intestines to protrude, after \\hicli the buflalo

thrust one horn through the large muscles of one of his thighs, earned him some distance, then

dropped and left him His nati\e followers picked him up and earned him to his tent While

UN isting himself about, trjnng to get a n icnn of the nn ound in his back in a looking-glass, the intestines,

NNhich must themsehes haNc been umnjurcd, went back through the NNOund m the abdominal NNall

In spite of these injuries, and of the entire absence of any treatment other than his onnti, he made a

perfect rccoNcrj^, and scrNcd for ncarlj thirty years more 69

Chalmers became Surgeon in i85'4, sensed with the Gurkha force during the

Mutiny, became Surgeon-Major in i860, DIG in 1S66 and retired in 1871*

Cra^vford says that he personally met Chalmers m Scotland in 1880, when he had

attained the age of sixty-one, and that he was then a hale strong man and looked

\ery' young for his age. He died at Brisbane nine years later

The other escape was that of John McCosh, who entered the Bengal SerMcc

m 1831 Having contracted jungle fever in 1833 he was granted sick Icanc to

Van Diemen’s Land The vessel in which he sailed was wrecked on the deserted

island of Amsterdam on the night of i ith October, and out of a total of ninet)-bi\

on board, se\enty-five lives were lost —
“

I haNc already alluded to my having suffered severely from a jungle fever, contracted on

field service While proceeding to Van Diemen’s Land, for the recovery of my health, the vessel

vv'as cast away, about one in the morning, upon the desolate island of Amsterdam, witli tlic loss

of seventy-six lives I swam ashore, almost naked, a few minutes after the ship struck, sat on the

bare rocks, under heavy ram, till daylight, clothed myself in various pieces of dress, as they laj on

the shore, and let them diy on my person, subsisted upon putrid rice, and brackisii water, and

half roasted seabirds, and, for fourteen days, underwent all the concomitant hardships inseparable

from such a state of uncertainty and destitution, yet I never caught so much as a cold ’ 70

The survivors were taken off the island by an American schooner* On his

return to Oilcutta, the unexpired portion of McCosh’s furlough was cancelled ^

He served later in the Gwalior War, the Panjab War, and in the second Burmese

War, being present at the capture of Rangoon and Bassein He became Surgeon in

1S47, retired m i8j6 and died m London in i88£-

In i8j6 Sir Ranald Martin, who later became Pltysician to the Secrctar) of

State for India m Council, submitted to Government a Memorandum on the status

of the Arms Medical Officer, two paragraphs of which arc of interest

“ It will not be contended that anpvlicre, even on the field of battle, the surgeon in of Icnn

importance than the Captain or the Major, m truth, the regimental Surgeon is here o ir mon

individual importance than cither As regards personal hazards too, haniships, fatigue,

and death come bv more wavs to the surgeon than to the captain, and the surgeon nows t

jiLNt reason,’ then, there should be no distinction or difference vn hates cr for tit go<

public service, I am quite assured that there ought to be none such, and to ren er t ic <

corpN an establishment of reliance for all purposes, it must be raised to the position in t le arm^

V Inch It deserve's— it must be made a contented service

Tile grant of the mihtarv diNision of the Order of the Bath and that of the \ ictorn
|

medical ofneep., vsould appear to settle their status m the arm), but their aclua

to rest upon chance, or upon the mere occasional circumstances of a decoration t \m
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Similarl), Surgeons ^\cre required for the recruiting depot for European troops,

^vhlch the Company instituted towards the end of the eighteenth centur). This

depot ^^as at first situated in the Isle of Wight, but later "moved to Chatham It

%\as finally abolished m i860 as the Crown had by then taken o\er the Army of the

Compan). All these posts were usually filled b) retired Service officers

Other posts which were instituted by the Company and maintained b) them
for short periods, and which w^ere occupied by retired medical officers, included

Lecturer on Diseases of Hot Climates (1809-19), Lecturer in Hindustani (iSi8-2j),

Librarian to the India Office, wffiich office still continues, though the only medical

officer who ever held it w^as the first incumbent, Keeper of the Compands Museum,
later merged in the appointment of Reporter on the products of India

Later appointments, somewhat outside this period, included the cstablishmenl

of an As\lum for Insane Soldiers in the Company’s Army in 1846, later taken o\cr

and kept by Government as the Royal India Asylum at Ealing, the appointments

of Examiner of Surgical Instruments, and Examiner of Medical Stores, wffiich still

continue

The Professorship of Mihtar)^ Medicine in the Army Medical School at Chatham,

and later at Netley, was always held by a retired officer of the IMS until the closing

of that School in 1905^

Up to the end of the eighteenth century, the Head Surgeons were m charge of

the large General Hospitals for troops and their administrative powers outside their

hospitals were somewhat vague Ever since the foundation of the Serxice there

had been an administratne grade though its title has \aricd from time to time

—

Head Surgeon, Superintending Surgeon, D I G
,
D S G

,
Surgeon-Colonel, Colonel

The rank of “ Superintending Surgeon ” w^as introduced about 1S07 substitution

for that of “ Head Surgeon —the full designation being ‘‘ Superintending Surgeon

of DiMsion ” Promotion to this grade was usually bj selection, for ability and merit

In a few cases officers w^ere allowed to refuse promotion m order to retain their

prcMous appointments Two curious instances arc quoted bj Crawford Thomas

^ eld was appointed Assistant Surgeon in 1789 and Surgeon m 1803 He was for

man\ \cars Ci\il Surgeon and Master of the Mint at Benares, where he Ined m great

st\le and entertained laMshl) E\entualh, howc\er, extensne defalcations wtrt

di'^eosercd m the Mint under his charge and he died bj his own hanfl in 1829

James Ranken entered as an Assistant Surgeon in 1809, becoming Surgeon in 1823

He was for man\ \ears Superintendent of Post Offices in the North-West Proimcis

and later Postmaster-General m India

It was not until 1873 the Superintending Surgeons appeared in lists as

\<lniinistraij\ e Officers onl\. Their numbers varied from lime to time, increasing

as the strength of the Amav increased In Bengal an intermediate rank of Dtputv

Supt nniendmg Surgeon existed for a few vears

\n interesting extract from the Lnuic Journal of Januarv, 1837, gives tn

MOWS of a Madras Medical Officer on his income and expenditure
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Court of Directors The Assistant Surgeon mil then be sent to Dr Chambers, the Compan)’s
Examining Plmician, \Mth the undermentioned letter —

‘ Sir —I ha\c the commands of the Committee for passing militarj appointments, to request
)ou wiW please to examine Mr and ccrtif) ^^hethc^ he is now qualified in ph>sic
to serve as an Assistant Surgeon at an) of the Compan)’s Presidencies in the East Indies, and if not,

at N\hat period )Ou think he ma) be sufficiently qualified to obtain )Our certificate
’

“ The follo^\lng regulations ha\e been resolved on by the Court in reference to the examination
by Dr Chambers —

“
* That csory person nominated as Assistant Sui^con be required to pass an examination in

the practice of ph)'sic m which examination will be included as much anatom) and ph>'sioloi^ as

IS nccessar) for understanding the causes and treatment of internal diseases, as well as the art of

prescribing and compounding medicines
“

* That upon the Assistant Surgeon presenting himself to Dr Chambers, he be required to

produce to him satisfactor)^ proof of his having attended one course of lectures on the practice of

ph)^ic, and above all, of his having attended diligently the practice of the Ph)^icians at some General

Hospital in London, Edinburgh, Dublin, or Glasgow, for at least six months, and that unless he

produce such proof, it be deemed a want of proper qualification, and be immediate!) reported as

such b) the Examining Ph)sician, to the Committee for passing Mihtar)^ appointments

* The Assistant Surgeon will likewise be required to attend one course of Dr Gilchrist’s

lectures m Hindoostance, for admission to which he will have to pay not more than three Guineas,

and previous to his passing the Committee, he will be required to produce Dr Gilchrist’s certificate

of his having so attended Dr Gilchrist's residence, 15^, Arlington Street, Viccadillj

“ ‘The Assistant Surgeon will finally be required to execute covenants in the Secretary’s

office, and find security in two persons to the extent of £5^00, jointl) and scvcrall), for the due

performance of those covenants Stamps and Fees, £i £ i 6c/

‘ Passage Moncj If the Assistant Surgeon should proceed in one of the Compan)‘s ships,

he will have lo pav £9 j for his accommodation at the Captain’s Table, or £g£ for his accommodation

at the Third Mate’s Mess, and his passage money must be lodged in the hands of the Compvn) s

Pav master, for the said Captain or Third Mate
’ ”

in 1S2S “The Assistant Surgeon will likewise be required to take a cop) of the work

published In Mr Anncslc), entitled ‘ Shcrehes of the most prevalent Diseases of India

f

and vvill tlun

receive a certificate of his appointment, signed h) the Sccrctar)', for winch he will lie required to

pav a fee of £5^ m the Secrctaiy’s office

In i84j “ He is also required to produce a certificate from the Cupper of a Ihiblic Hospital

in 1 ondon, of Invin^ acquired, and being capable of practising with proper dextent), tin art ^>l

cupping
’’

In 1855 there appeared in the hast India Register the regulations for tin first

eompelitive examination —
“ Candidates producing ‘'atisfaclor) certificates vvill be admitted to an examination to bt

in Januarv , i S 5 5

“ The examination will include the following subjects —
“

I Sur^erv m all its departments
“ : MccheinL, including the diseases of women and children, therapeutics, prnrmu),

and hvgune

,
Anatonn'and phv>iologv, including comparative anatom)

4 Natural historv, including botanv and 70ologv
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** The examination will be conducted

—

‘‘
I By means of written questions and answers

“2 By object examinations and experiments, w^hen the subject admits of such tests

“3 By practical examination at the bedside of the patient, and by dissections and

operations on the dead bod)

“4 By lii (2 locc examination

“ The persons wdio shall be pronounced by the examiners best qualified in all respects shall

be appointed to fill the requisite number of appointments as Assistant Surgeons m the East India

Company’s sen ice
”

Previous to these examinations the nominations to both cadetships and medical

appointments xvere in the hands of the Directors of the Company and formed a

valuable piece of patronage The sale 01 purchase of these appointments was abso-

lutely forbidden and, if detected, the purchaser was liable to dismissal Nevertheless,

m The Times of 6th March, 1806, appeared the following advertisement —
** FIFTY POUNDS may be had by procuring the Ad\ertiser an ASSISTANT SURGEONCY

in the East India Company’s service Address (postpaid) to A M ,
at Peele’s Coffee-house

**

During the last twenty-five years of the nomination system, Commissions as

Assistant Surgeons in the IMS w'^ere several times given by Directors of the Company
as prizes at various Medical Schools

It is interesting to note that from i74£’ to 1800 the Corporation of Surgeons,

London, issued an inferior diploma, or certificate, by Avhich the applicant could

qualify for appointments as a Hospital Mate or as Assistant Surgeon in an Indian

Presidency The Royal College of Surgeons, London, which succeeded the Corporation

from 1800—22, afterwards becoming the Royal College of Surgeons, England, issued,

during that period, a second diploma as Licentiate (L R C S ) for the same purpose

Owing chiefly to the philanthropic and unselfish w^ork of John How^ard, die

great prison reformer of Lhe eighteenth century, the conditions m hospitals m
Europe had undergone drastic revision and India shared in these improvements
A number of hospitals were built, or projected In 1824, in Bombay, new buildings

were erected for the hospital in Hornby Road which took in sick from the civil

population as w^ell as from die garrison In 1861 that institution w^as moved to

temporary quarters in the grounds of the Artillery Barracks in Fort George The
foundation stone of die present St George’s Hospital was laid on 22nd February,

1889, on the site of the old Fort George, and the buildings were completed in 1892
at an estimated cost of over lakhs of rupees

Hospitals for die Indian poor have been erected in large numbers, in great

part owing to the liberality of the w^ealthier inhabitants of Bombay, which city has

in diis way presented a great contrast to the other Presidency to\vns The Jamsetji

Jijibhai Hospital in Parel Road (1843), the Gokuldas Tejpal Hospital (iSy^-), the
Pestanji Hormusji Cama Hospital (1886) are among the largest and best knoivn

In Madras, the General Hospital was reconstructed and considerably enlarged
in 185-9, and again in 1893 During these years it was used either entirely (1814),
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or in part (1842-99) as a Garrison Hospital Since 1899, it has served the civil

population alone The Royal Victoria Caste and Gosha Hospital for Women was
founded m 1885- Some effort, though not a great one, was made in 1809 and again

in 1S67, towards the founding of hospitals for the Indian population alone

In Calcutta the Medical College Hospital was founded in 1838 as a small clinical

hospital with thirty beds in connection Avith the newly established college The
foundation stone of the Hospital as it is to-day was laid m 1S48, but the building

then erected has been extended and altered at various times The chief additions

have been the Eden Hospital (1882) and the Ezra Hospital (1887)

The first Hospital for the Indian poor m Calcutta was opened m 1793, the

first )ear showing 115^ in-patients and loi out-patients These figures rose in 1803

to 218 in-patients and 4,443 out-patients* Crawford quotes an interesting analysis

of the admissions to the hospital from September, 1805-, to August, 1806 —

Wounds 77 Dysentery 2 Tumours I

Fractures 34 Fistula in ano I Dislocations I

Venereal 4 Stranguary S Concussion of brain 3

Contusions 18 Locked jaw 2 Mortifications 3

Scalded and burnt 4 Spleen 3 Cholic 2

Drops) 7 Rheumatism 2 Catarrh I

Abscess 8 Cancers 2 Scurvy I

Fever IS Ulsers and sores 21 —
Palsy 2 Excessive vomiting I Total

1

220

He notes that “ operation cases are obviously few in number, but may be repre-

sented b> stranguary (stricture), fistula-in-ano, abscess, cancers and tumours The

first Superintendent was John Shoolbred, who was appointed Assistant Surgeon in

1794, and Surgeon in 1S07, retiring in 1821 He held the appointment of Superin-

tendent during his whole service In i82j, two branch dispensaries, now known

as the Chandni Hospital, were opened, and the Mayo Hospital m 1874 Various

special hospitals were also erected in Calcutta during this period

Though Military" Hospitals had been in operation for some time, it was not until

the beginning of the nineteenth century that hospitals for the general population

began to be set up in anj of the principal up-countrj towns A Public Letter from

Calcutta, dated Januar) 13th, 1804, reports that the benefits of the Native Hospitals

in Calcutta have been fullv realised, and that the Governors of the hospital have been

<lirected to communicate with the senior civil servants at Dakka, Patna, Murshidaliad

and Benares with a view to opening similar hospitals in those towns B)

Were fiftv-five dispensaries at work in Bengal and the N W P
,
while fifteen more

Ind bten ‘sanctioned for the Panjab Soon after the annexation of P<^gtL after llie

second Burmese War, a dispensarv was opened at Rangoon (1854) and in 1871 new

hospital buildings were erected in that town
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l)uiin«; tl\is h,ilf-conUii\ thoio wns a growing tondcncj foi i

1)0 omplovod on (luiKw winch woio ol'a political naluto One of the

of those was John Ct aw foul, who )oinod the Hengal Sen ice in i

ohtainoil political oniplo\mont in Penang and in Ja\a (1811-17), ^

an Lmhassv fiom the Coinpain to the Com i of Siam in 1820-23 In 1

8

Sir StAinlord Rallies as Administiator of Singapur, and in 1826 wi

CimI Commisshuier of IVgu, ictiiing in jul\, 1827 to Ine in his h

Kensintiton for a further loity )oars. lie wrote a number of hooks

conconnng 1 urlher India.

\nothor interesting personality at that time was Da\id (Lester^

(^1796-18.1(0 Richardson Inst attended the lectures of J
R Gilchrr

and later received a certificate liom Di . W. Chambers of Cur/on Street

“ qtnhiied in Phvsic ” In 1S23 he requested the Directors of the Comp
mi'^ht m) to India as he had " applied himself with great diligence to tin

piactue ol Sui-^erv.” lie was posted to Madras and accompanied the 1

inline ers throuiihout the first Uurmese War. He was then posted to

in the newlv conquered British poition ol the country, and was one ol

l.urope.ans to lean) the Burmese language. 1 or that reason he was absorbed

political service and sent on political and trade missions to Ava, Chiengmai,

.and Bangkok lie treated a Burmese prince for paralvsis m 1830 and was

nobleman bv the King ol Burma, a Burmese title, stamped on a thin strip i

vv.as tied on his forehead and he was permitted to use a gilt umbrella Hi

work was entirelv political. It is believed that he married a Siamese and his dcsce*

are still in Moulmem
The most successful of all of these officers, however, was John McNeill,

entered the Bombay Service in 1816, and saw active service until 1821, w’hc

w.is .appointed medical olficer to the Mission at Teheran In 1 8 2 2 he went on furl

returning to Persia via St Petersburg in 1823 At the close of the Russo-Pcj

War of 1826 he was employed by both parties in negotiating the payment of an mde
nity bv Persia to Russia In 1830 he became Political Assistant to the Embassy'

Persia and in 183? Secretary to the Peisian Embassy In 1 8 36 he left the Servn

of the Company, but only to travel as Minister Plenipotentiary and Envoy E\i.

ordinary from the Court of St. James’s to the Sh.ah. He occupied with distinctio

various other high olPices, was awarded the G C B
,
was made a Privy Councilloi

and received the degrees of D C L of Oxford and LL D of Edinburgh. He died

.at Cannes in 1883. Crawford s.ays of him that, though m.any of his contemporaries

may have been more successful financially, certainly none, since William H.amilton,

had done better service to his country

One of the strange stones of this period is that of Josiah Harlan, an American,

who was appointed a temporary Assistant Surgeon in July, 1824, and served m the

first Burmese War When the Court of Directors, m 1827, insisted on the dismissal

of all locally appointed Assistant Surgeons he was struck off, and took service under
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Ranjit Smgh, the “ Lion of Lahore,’’ King of the Panjab, from whom he received the

rank of General, and the Governorship of the district of Gujrat He quarrelled with

Ranjjt Singh in 183^ and left his service for that of the Amir of Afghanistan, with

whom he remained until 1838 ^^hen he returned to America He wrote his
“ Memoir of India and Afghanistan ” in 1842

Apart from the influence exerted in the administration of frontier districts

by those medical officers who adopted a political career there is no doubt that those

\\hosc work among the tribes w^as of a purely medical character also played their

part in the education of the tribesmen

The Indian Medical Gazette for November, 1887 quotes a letter from General

Sir Neville Chamberlain to Dr David Boyes Smith, Professor of Military Medicine

at Netley —
“

'iou arc right m supposing that I ha^c expressed an opinion that the peaceful and civilizing

influence of the work done in the dispensaries and by regimental surgeons on the frontiers of India,

has been in political importance equw'alent to the presence of some thousands of bajoncts I htisc

held this opinion, because no amount of military coercion or of purity of administration could

ha\c exercised the same pacifying effect on the heart of the nations that has been produced by the

sjTTipathctic care and successful treatment of diseases, many of wLich had been prc\iouslj considered

incurable Throughout mj service on the frontier of India, I ha\c nc^er known a time wlicn the

halt, the lame, and the blind have not flocked into our cantonments or into our camps in search of

relief from suffering, and, howe\cr distasteful may have been the sight of our soldiers, or however

galling the idea of subjection to British rule, the people have come wuth confidence from far and

wide to seek medical aid The fame of the English doctors has spread beyond our frontiers into the

remotest hills and glens, and the difficulties overcome and sufferings endured in order to reach a

medical officer might seem incredible to those unable to realise what it is to be living under conditions

devoid of medical and surgical aid

“ Another humanizing and reconciling influence has been the careful and sjmpathctic treatment

of the wounded cnem) who have fallen into our hands, and the fact of their being liberated and

sent back to their homes when cured

“ It is because of such uncx'pcctcd philanthropy that, as conquerors, wc hold a position in the

minds of the people which would not otherwise be possible TTic great question to he solved

in the future is that of how to bridge over the chasm which separates the rulers from the ruled

Tlic means of accomplishing this end may be mainly looked for in the symipathy to be created

between the races, and I think the medical profession will always have it in their power to give

most important aid towards the attainment of this object
’’

Medical Officers ha\c also played their part in the foundation of some other

<lepartments We ha\c already referred to James Rankcn who was Postmaster-General

in the N WP from 185^4—5^9, becoming in July, 1861, Dircctor-Gcncral of the

Post Ofiices in India and holding that office until his retirement Another I M S

officer, Llijali Impey, acted as Postmaster-General of Bombay from i8^6 to 1868,

while \et a third, Sir Jolm Login, was the first Postmaster-General to be fippomted

in the Punjab

As regards Education, Thomas Alexander Wise, who was appointed Assistant

'^urgeon in 1827, founded Hugli College m 1836 and acted as its Principal m addition
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lo lus iluias ns CimI Sviigoon. In 1830 ho hcLaino Sccictni) l

Lilutnlinn nnd n.is smioodod lioih ns Cm) Surgeon nnd ns Pniu

1>\ jnnu's l.stlntlo Ihni loniniknhlo innn nns horn ni Montiosc

M D in iS;<) nnd luxninc nn Assistnnt Suigoon in lehrunij, 1S31.

Ins cxperunoius in nusinoiisin, h) which ho demonslinted the possih

imjoi singicni opoinlions wiilioui pnin under nn nna’sthcsin cause i

In the couise ol eiglu montlis ho jieiloiined se\enty-lhicc opcrai

rondoiod uiuonscious h) niosmerism, including nmputnlion and e\c

among which were loin toon ONcisions for elephantiasis scroti, one ol

as much ns So Ihs. Appaionllj theio was no pain with any of tl

Gocorninonl, on roc on ing an account of these operations, oi

oNjiorunonts to ho porloiinod at Calcutta, and appointed a Committee

rosiills Ol the first ten patients, thioe would not come under mesn

hut the romaining soon who opoialod on wiihcnit pain, and these

tumoiiis, nn amjnilniion ol the thigh nnd a minor operation The 1

Commitlie was (nvouinhlo nnd a mosmoric hospital was opened for one )c

lane, Calcutta, in Nocomhoi, iSjh, into which cases of all kinds wer

rho hospital was ilosed in janiiaic, 1S4S, in spite of a petition to G
liom the Calcutta puhlic that it should he kept open Permission wms,

gi\cn lor continuance h\ public subscription, and the hospital was rcopc

lurlhor soar Meanwhile, nsdailc had become one of the Presidency

He continued to practise mesmeiism until he lelt India in June, i8ji

The giealness ol the advance made by Lsdaile in the practice of surgery

sight ol in the introduction ol ether and chloiolorm It was in 1846 that Sii

Simpson made his first experiments with ethei, the use of which in surgery ha

reccntl) demonstrated h) an American Dentist, W, T. Moilon, and in 1847 n

essajed on himsell and his assistants the efiects of chloroform Prior to the c'

ments of Psdaile little advance had been made in dulling the pain of opciat

and surgeons had had to develop a technique of extieme rapidity so as to he cna

to operate at all, while the most that a patient could expect w'as a stifl' vvhiskc)

relieve his agony “ The patient was first given a fair dose of wine,” wTilcs
'

Schoule of an opeiation on hoard a Dutch ship in the eighteenth century, ” af

which he was inspiied with cour.ige and the opciation was carried out ”—an-

indeed, much courage must have been required There can he no doubt that,

It had not been for the discover)' of the anaisthctic properties of ether and chloroform

the successes of IHsdailc’s methods would have been broadcast to the world, and he
himself regarded as one of the greatest benefactors of humanity. It is true that

not every person is susceptible to mesmeric inllucnce, and that the method is not
sure, nevertheless, the advance w'as a great one, and most patients w'ould gladly

have accepted the chance of its efficacy, rather than endure the attentions of a surgeon
of that age with no anaesthesia at all, F W. H Myers, m his ” Human Personality,

and Its Survival of Bodily Death,” gives his opinion of Esdailc’s work —
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“ Next came the era of Elhotson in England, and of Esdaile in his hospital at Calcutta Their

mctliod la) in mesmeric passes, Elliotson’s object being mostly the direct cure of maladies, Esdaile’s

deep anaesthesia, under \\hich he performed hundreds of serious operations His success in this

direction ^^as absolutel) unique,—^\\as certainly (setting aside supernormal phenomena) the most
cxtraordinar) performance in mesmeric histor) Had not his achle^cmcnts been matters of official

record, the apparent impossibility of repeating them ^\ould probabl) by tins time ha\c been held

to ha\e disproNcd them altogether
”

Dr Cra^^ford W Long, m the USA, had ex])crimcnted with sulphuric ether

before 30th March, 1842, when he first used it in surgical operations for the rcnio\al

of a tumour of the neck and many people hold that he was the actual prime mtroducei

of anaesthesia into surgery It is interesting to note that he held up the use of this

method for some time because as he said “ there were physicians high in authority

and of justly distinguished character who were the advocates of Mesmerism and

recommended the induction of the mesmeric state as adequate to prevent pain in

surgical operations (See Bulletin Historj of Medicine, Vol XII, 2, July, 1942,

article b) Hugh H Young
)

We ha\e referred to the custom by which IMS officers, when acting as Cnil

Surgeons, assumed the duties of Postmaster, Registrar or even sub-Judge of their

Districts, and Crawford states in this connection that “ appointments as Registrar

might be extracted from the Gazettes in dozens, as Post Master m scores ’’ Sir

William Brooke O’Shaughnessey, while Professor of Chemistry m the Calcutta

Medical College, conducted the first experiments for the introduction of the Electric

Telegraph into India. He was appointed Director-General of Telegraphs in 183^2

In the Natural Sciences we ha\c the Botanists Robert Wight, William Griffith,

Thomas Thomson and Thomas Anderson, the Zoologists Clarke Abel, Thomas

jerdon, the author of that beautiful book “ The Birds of India ’’ and other ^\orks,

and George Wallich, the son of Nathaniel Wallich the Botanist, and the Geologists

Hugh balconer, John McClelland and Hugh Carter

In Economics and the practical sciences, John Forbes Royle ^\as appointed

Reporter on Economic Products to the Company from 1847— 5’7 and represented

them at the Great Exhibition of 185^1, and at that of 183^5 m Pans Mcmliers of

the 1 M S took a large share in the organisation of the Forest Department, and the

lolloping names occur Alexander Gibson, John McClelland, Hugh Cleghorn and

John Lindsa) Steuart These men held the first appointments which were made of

Conservators of Forests ” William Jameson pktyed an important part in tlie

cullnation of tea in India, while Emmanuel Bona\ia advocated the cultivation of the

date-palm and ol oranges

in \ etennarv Science, until quite recentl), such work as was done, apart from

that ol a lew \ etennarv Suri^eons in Cavalrv regmKnts, was done by officers of the

IMS, and \\ Gilchrist, John Shortt and K McLeod published text-books

In the field of Philolo^v, the foundations laid in the study of Oriental languages

in the previous centurv bv oflieers of the Service were built upon by such men as

John Levdon (b 1775) '^ho, after studvmg at Edinburgh, was licensed as a pnaclur
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in the Clnmlt ol Seotlnml, .tl St Andrews in 1798 He was not, 1

in the Church, preieuing i.ithei to toilahoi.ite witli Sir Waitei Sc<

Minstielss ” He hocAim inteiested in the Cast h) reading the
“

I’ark,” whom we meet m tlie section dealing with the sea service

and was tnlluised with the desire to imitate his achie\ements

appointment in the il he could secuie a medical qualification

obtained both the 1 ,R C S ol Ldinhuigh and the M.D. of St Andrc'

onl\ si\ months’ snuR ' He armed at Madras m August, 1S03, aiH

penotl ol seiNue at the Geneial Hospital, was sent to suney Mysore

leporl on the litohiijN, the tiojis, the languages and diseases ol that St

he travelletl m Ctiihin, Malabar and Penang, and in 1806 wms tianslericc

and appointed Prolessoi ol Hindustani in the College at 1 orl William li

\ear, alter onK three )ears m the counlrs. In iSoS this man) -sided

Judi^e ol tlu twent\-loui Paii;anas, in 1809 Commissionei of the Court

where, accoidmo to his own account, he devoted his time chiefly to hun

robbers In 1 8 1 o he was appointed Assaj Mastei of the Mint In 1 8 1 1 he ac

the Gov emoi -General, Lord Minto, to Java as his interpreter, was prese

capture of ILitavia m \ugust, 1811, and on the 27th of that month closed h

,ind adventurous lareer hv djmg at Cornells, Batavia, at the age of thirty

fever contracted while examining manusciipts in a damp and ill-ventilatca

He wrote a number ol works on hasiem Languages, translated the Memoirs oi

and compiled Giammars of Malav and Piakrit As il all the above were not <

for him to have compassed in eight veais of service, he translated the Gospe

Pushtu, Baluchi, Maldivian, Macassar and Birjis '

•\mon<i the other linguists ol the Seivice the following require mention

Claw ford, who, while working as a political olTicer, published a Dictionary^

Grammar of the Malav language which was for many years a standard work jai

\tkinson, who made manj translations of Persian Classics, wrote original vet

made translations Irom the Italian and was the author of a work on Lithotrity, wh.

he published nearlv half a centurj before that gieat advance m surgery came ini

gencial use Atkinson was also an artist of considerable ability and an e\amp.

of his work IS included as a fiontispiece to this book Horace Hayman Wilson

while acting as Assaj Master to the Calcutta Mint, in which department he

spent the whole ol his service, was able to devote his ample leisure to the study of

lani»ua^es, on whicli subject he published more than thirty works He became,

in 1811, Secretarv of the Asiatic Society On his retirement in 1834 he was elected

Boden Professor of Sanscrit at Oxloid and, in 1836, Librarian to the India Office,

holding both of these appointments until his death in i860 He was keenly interested

in the Drama and managed the Calcutta Theatre for many years His wife vv'as a

granddaughter of Mrs Siddons

Last, but not the least remarkable, of lliese intellectual giants of the Service

was Aloys Sprenger, who w'as educated at Vienna and Leyden, taking his M D
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m 1841 Soon after he joined the Service he v\as appointed Principal of the

Mohammedan College at Delhi In 1848 he v\as transferred to Lucknow as Assistant

Resident and, in i8^o, to Calcutta as Principal of the Madrasa and Persian Translator

to Government. He retired in 1859 and took the post of Professor of Oriental

Languages at Berne, which he held until 1881 His last collection of Oriental

manuscripts \\as purchased by the Prussian State Library The list of his ^\orks is

a long one, and it was reputed that he knew twenty-five languages

Concerning literature proper, Crawford tells us that “ under this head no
member of the IMS can claim a place of any importance No work of anything

like the first rank has ever been produced by any member of the Ser\ice. . Many
men ha\e tried their hands at writing novels, but without much success To
Indian Historj' members of the I M S have contributed many volumes If none
can claim to rank among the great histones of English literature, many arc sound

works of some historical importance, and many are interesting to read ” He gnes

a certain number of titles, but w'lthout any great enthusiasm

He informs us also that “ no account of this period w'ould be complete without

some reference to Simon Nicholson, the most successful, and possibly, according

to the lights of his time, the best physician w'ho ever practised in India.”

Born m 1779 in the manse at Kiltarlity in Invemess-shire and educated at St

George’s Hospital in London, he w'as posted to the Madras Ser\ice m 1S06, but

ne\er joined it, being gazetted instead to the Bengal Service as Assistant Surgeon

in February, 1807 He spent his wdiole professional life in Calcutta, becoming

Surgeon in 1820 From 1807 to 1820 he ser\ed in the Calcutta General Hospital

and from 1820—32 as Surgeon to the Calcutta Natue Hospital, resigning that post

on account of ill-hcalth, and making a tw’o years’ stay at the Cape On returning

to India, in 1833, he was appointed Surgeon to the General Hospital and held (hat

post for tw'cnty years until his death m i8^^ It was Nicholson who first brought

James Ranald Martin to the notice of the Governor-General in 1823 Ten jears

later Martin succeeded Nicholson as Surgeon to the Native Hospital, and held that

appointment until he left India in 1840 It was while he was in Calcutta that Martin

introduced into surgerj the use of injections of Iodine for the treatment of Hjdroctles

His cxcessnc use of that c\il-smclling substance caused his hospital to be known

as the ” Lai ” (red) Hospital

Nicholson left no published works and nowadays he is almost forgotten—hut,

sa\s Crawford, no officer in the 1 M S e\er stood higher in the public and jinvate

estimation of his contemporaries He was described in a long-forgotten no\tI In

Sir John Kaje
—

‘‘ Peregrine Pultency ” —
He \\as a tall, rather upneht man, dressed according to the season, all in white, and there

was something about him well calculated to attract the attention of c'cn an indifferent observer

\pparentb rather more than half a centurj old, his hair was quite grev, cut rather sliort, and brus/ici

straight ofl his forehead, which was high, but not serj broad, with rather projecting brows, ami an

aspect certamK of superior wisdom He wore spectacles, which rested upon a nose 'cr) v'f
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cxUttlAtci} tUctn. l>run» no {n ij»nilu<nt fruun m UU fur, Ami luv tn

WA' not ri'\ til tmilmtAml M Ill'll plnur When IV r< rrnu' ln“^t him, he li

*r\rtr on< n)<h » <1 tint thf' whole r vjiievvttm of \hr Ml \nJvr*^ hn c w J itlu r •;t \

Inn wlirn IV hrhl out In Inml to iVrrj^rinr, nml nlil lint K
him Kn tl.r hrt tnne nmlrj -mh nnf^\on^^Mr i nt ninvinn r^, onr lirru ilnnight

^ecn t f;n e o lull ot tvnumr hrnr\o1rm r, T\<ir ^ imnitli tint icl'ixctl itM If into a ^Ii

nr"^ tlu oi»<J <hntoi*»

Hin jnMlnit, ulmh ujninhne, hAn^^ m tin loom <if the Cn

^tnutv .nnl, m t
*' l)ivc.nploe of l\imtings m the Povsissjon »

^<Hnts In C K WiImiu, tlu*vu!u<iu< to him

' Hn ptniue w <tnl\ hunirtl h\ ttir unjioi^vihiliiN of performing morv tlnn a Cv

wtnl w ii!im \ cni no 'piv c of lime t )ne i iiToee w aKv to; } rpt icnK u turnip, <i

to him til -vttrml i<* nn till wnJnnn ileln

lu ^^^<pimp htv Kvtoinuon, tin tlo^oinoi -tu lu ml, ! oitl DalhoiiMo,

him Av hnm^ hmii pos*>i

' jn 1 jnrT \ur inrK mpnllrih the iiniliinuc nnl rcvereiui of Nonr profewionil

the nmu r ! ti’pnt nnl c t^rm cif th< tommunn\ Tmon»’ wlnnn \un ln\t jowmI niur

the Tjipitilntiou M\d *nAm\ule <>1 the (»o\cnnnrnl, to whon m mce voii dexoicd a loni^ ^

\ Thnhlc Anil <h im; nnlirtl hlumr

Noniion mint lu mult of one otlu r ontsiamlino oHnei ol this period—

L

Ihu, who mtiodiKid tin piAvim of ojvnm qmnme m k u rs mlhoiil umti

umn-'iom 1 lu vloption ol this titAtmmt iindouhtedK sA\ed mAin Incs, anr

An tjul to ilu t uvtum oi Idiedmo m ftx^is Harr uas one ol ilu most dislm^ui

mihnn nndiMl olinus ol Ins mnuation. He took Ins commission m 1 ehru.
c*

jSj.,, bii.iim Smmuu i^n* ‘’ur^mn Major ant) I) l.G, 18(1}. He rcti

in ant) tluii in !i!>r(nr\, is<)7 l!o ‘•a\\ considcrahk uai sorvicc llie fi

\)”lnn \Nai, wlurt In sirviti ai Kabul in i8jo, m llic Kolnstan Campaitjn and

Salt's iitfiiut tif jaliialnd. Ik was rncnuniutt in dcspaitlios in 1S42, retenin

tin ilnnLs «ii tin Gustriiimiu anil tin* Alglian and Jalalaliad inctials lie scr\ed i

tlu‘ stcont) Hunnt w \Vir m iSj 3 anti was picscin at the cajiiure ol I’cmi In tlie

Mutiiw, Ik was m imtlual tlnigt oi tlu* :ntl lairopcan Bengal liisilicis throvighout

tin. of Dilbi. intluding the iinal assault anti capture of the cil\, was again

imntniiKtl in tkspittlus anti leceived the iMetlal IBs lile was written bj his son,

who sutctetktl Inin in tlu 1 M S (" Mi.inoirs ol l.dward Hare, C.S I published

in t'^ooj

,8 57_TlIh MUTINY

It IS consitkred unns'cessar^ to relate lieic the story of the Mutiny winch must,

in Its hroati outline, he familiar to eseryone The few details whiclt follow arc,

iherelure, conlincil to the doing ol oiliceis ol the I.M S during that struggle.
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calculated to support them, being no insignificent feature in his face, and his mouth ms
ms not easy to understand at first glance When Peregrine first saw him, he thought 1

severe one—indeed that the whole expression of the stranger’s face was rather severe than

but nhen Dr FitzSimon held out his hand to Peregrine, and said that he was Sl

him for the first time under such unfavourable circumstances, our hero tliought that he

seen a face so full of genuine benevolence, nor a mouth that relaxed itself into a smile of •

ness as the good doctor’s
”

His portrait, which we reproduce, hangs in the room of the Calcutta

Society and, m a Descriptive Catalogue of Paintings m the Possession of the

Society of Bengal/^ by C R Wilson, this reference to him is given —
“ His practice was only limited by the impossibility of performing more than a certam

of work withm a certain space of time One carriage was always kept ready waiting, day •

to enable him to attend to any call mthout delay
”

In accepting his resignation, the Governor-General, Lord Dalhousie, wre

him as having long possessed

—

“ m a measure rarely equalled, the confidence and reverence of your professional bx

the unnersal respect and esteem of the community among whom you have passed your days,

the approbation and gratitude of the Government, to whose service you devoted a long coi •

valuable and distinguished labours
”

Mention must be made of one other outstanding officer of this period—Edw
Hare, who introduced the practice of giving quinine m fevers without waiting

remissions The adoption of this treatment undoubtedly saved many lives, and p
an end to the custom of bleeding m fevers Hare was one of the most distmguisf

military medical officers of his generation He took his commission m Februai^

1839, became Surgeon 18^:3, Surgeon-Major 185-9 and DIG 1864 He retire

in 1866, and died m February, 1897 He saw considerable war service the firs

Afghan War, where lie served at Kabul in 1840, in the Kohistan Campaign and i

Sale’s defence of Jalalabad He was mentioned in despatches m 1842, receiving

the thanks of the Government and the Afghan and Jalalabad medals He served in

the second Burmese War in 185-2 and was present at the capture of Pegu In tlie

Mutiny, he was m medical charge of the 2nd European Bengal Fusiliers throughout

the siege of Delhi, mcludmg the final assault and capture of the city, was again

mentioned in despatches and received the Medal His life was written by his son,

who succeeded him in the IMS Memoirs of Edward Hare, C S I published

in 1900)

18^7—THE MUTINY

It IS considered unnecessary to relate here the story of the Mutiny which must,
in Its broad outline, be familiar to everyone The few details which follow are,

therefore, confined to the doing of officers of the I M S during that struggle.
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The Mutinj, ^\hlch commenced m Ma), 1S57, was practically confined to the
Bengal Army, including the irregular Corps m Rajputana and Central India. It was,
therefore, only to be expected that all the I M S men who lost their lues during
that period would belong to the Bengal Scrsicc In all they numbered twenty-eight

of whom nine perished at Cawnpore
The following is a list of those who were killed —
“ S S ]amc<; Graham, killed bj mutineers at Sialkot, 9th Julj

Acting S S Christopher Garbctt, died in Wheeler's entrenchment, Ci\\npur, June
Surgeon Thomas Smith, imalid establishment, killed by mutineers at Meerut, 10th Ma)
Surgeon Hcnr) HaNskms Bowling, killed by mutineers at Shahjahanpur, 31st May
Surgeon Kmloch Winlaw Kirk, killed b) mutineers at Gwalior, 13th June
Surgeon Nathaniel Coll)tr, killed at Cawnpur, 27th June

Surgeon William Robert Bo)cs, killed at Cawnpur, 27th June

Surgeon Arthur Wellcslc) Robert Newenham, killed at Cawnpur, 27th June

Surgeon Thomas Godfre) Hcathcotc, killed at Cawnpur, 15th jul)

Surgeon Samuel Maltbj, killed at Cawnpur, i^th July

Assistant Surgeon John Macdowall Hay, killed b) mutineers at Barch, 31st Ma)
Assistant Surgeon John Cohn Graham, killed by mutineers at Sialkot, 9th Jul)

Assistant Surgeon Hartwell Gamer, killed b) mutineers at Sigauli, 23rd Jul)

Assistant Surgeon Robert Dallas Do\c Allan, killed at Cawnpur, 27th June

Assistant Surgeon Thomas Moore, killed b) mutineers on road from Cuttack to Sambalpur,

17 th Non

Assistant Surgeon William Barker MacEgan, killed by mutineers at jhansi, 7th June

Assistant Surgeon Robert L)cll, killed m a riot at Patna, 3rd Julj

Assistant Surgeon Horatio Philip Hams, killed at Cawnpur, 12th June

Assistant Surgeon George HansbroNs, killed b) mutineers at Bareli, 31st Ma)

Assistant Surgeon John Fierce Bonn ling, killed at CaNNnpur, 27th June

Assistant Surgeon Anthon) Doppmg, killed b) mutineers, Delhi, nth Ma)

Assistant Surgeon Robert Henrj Bartrum, killed in action m advance on Lucknow, 26th Sept

Assistant Surgeon Marcus George Hill, killed b) mutineers Sitapur, 2nd June

Assistant Surgeon Daniel Macaulc), killed at Cawnpur, 15th Jul)

Assistant Sui^con Edmund Darb), died of wounds in Rcsidcnc), Lucknow, 27th Oct

\ssistant Surgeon William Henry James, killed b) mutineers, Agar, Central India, 4th Jul)

Assistant Surgeon Thomas Hewlett WoodvNard, killed in action, Delhi, 315! August

Assistant Surgeon HenrN Thomas Cary, killed h) mutineers, Mchidpur, 8ih Non

At least ten other medical officers succumbed to disease and hardship and man)

others were wounded, one of these being Surgeon William Biydon, whom wc ha\e

previousK noted as being the sole surviNor of the Kabul massacre He was shot

through the lom^ while sitting at dinner in Guhhm’s liouse in the Lucknow Rcsidenc)

The \rm\ Medical Department also lost man) kdled and wounded

General Wilson’s despatch, reporting the capture of Dellu, mentioned the

following nudicai officers —
“ 5 S Edmund Tntton

^*»mnh<rll N^ackmnon
^ M D )
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Surgeon Lclward Hare, 2nd rusdicn;

Surgeon James Peter Brougham, first 1 usihers

Surgeon DaMd Scott, Medical Storekeeper

Assistant Surgeon j J Cliflord, 9th Lancers (AMD)
Assistant Surgeon W. f Macintjrc, Commandcr-in-Chicf’s Slnfl, (AMD)**

The despatclics of Bngaclicr Inglis on the siege of Lucknow mentioned

folloaNing —
“ SurgconWilliam Br)don, 71st Natnc Infantrj

Surgeon Jolm Campbell, 7th Light Ca\alr)^

Suigeon Gcoige Matlncson Ogihie, Samtarj^ Commissioner

Assistant Surgeon Bo)d, 32nd foot (AMD)
Assistant Surgeon Joseph lajrer, CimI Surgeon,

Assistant Surgeon Samuel Bo\Ncn Partridge, 2nd Oudh Irregular Ca\alry

Assistant Surgeon Henrj" Martincau Grccnho\^,

Assistant Surgeon Robert Bird, Artillcr)

Assistant Surgeon Edmund Dnrbj
**

Of this last list, Br)don, Campbell and Ogihic were awarded the C B
,

avhii

Faarcr, Partridge, Bird and Grcenliow were promoted to Brc^ct Surgconcic

Fayrer became Professor of Surgery
,
and Partridge Professor of Anatomy, at Calcutta

and Bird CimI Surgeon of Howrah All sur\ivcd for over thirty years

The final capture of Lucknow^ brought the Mutiny to an end, except for tin

clearing up of scattered parties Lord Clyde (Sir Colin Campbell) m announcing this

(21st Fehruar), 18^9) paid a tribute to the Medical Department

** To His Exccllcnc) the Right Honourable the Go\emor General, Headquarters Camp,
Lucknow, February 21st, 18^9

“ Mj Lord,—The mditarj^ operations in the Presidency of Bengal, avhich ensued on the great

Mutin) of 185^7, having happily been now^ brought to a close, I have the greatest satisfaction m
recommending warmly to jour Excellency’s protection two great departments of the military

administration, to which the troops and the officers who have commanded them m their long

campaigns arc under real and great obligations I allude to the medical and commissanat

departments

“ The former, being composed of officers belonging to the tvvo sendees, has shone equally

m the matters of general organisation and of regimental arrangements The Director-General,

Dr Forsyth, and the Inspector General of Her Majesty’s Forces, Dr Linton, C B
, m Calcutta,

have av orked successfully to meet the great requirements made on them
, and the staff and regimental

medical officers have wxll maintained the credit of their noble profession, and the reputation for

self-sacrifice wLich belongs to the Surgeons of Her Majesty’s Armies,—a reputation which is main-

tained m the field on all occasions, as well as m the most trying circumstances of the hosptial

“ Clyde, General, Commander-m-Chief, East Indies
”

In 1907, half a century after the Mutiny, more tlian ninety members of the

IMS who had entered before May, 185-7, were still alive By May, 1913, these

had been reduced to forty Before the end of that year four more had died The
last IMS survivor of the Mutiny, Deputy Surgeon-General Philips Warren
Sutherland, died in May, 1925
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THE SEA SERVICE OF THE COMPANY
“ As whenJarr ojf at Sea a Fleet dt^scri'd

Hangs in the Clouds^ bj iFquinoctial HjnJi

Close sailingfrom Bcngala, or the lla

Of Tcm\tc flnc/Tidorc, whence Merchants bring

Thir spjcic Drugs

Milton, P L II, 636-40

During the two and a half centuries m which the Compan) maintained their

Eastern Trade the) were under the constant ncccssit) of maintaining also an c\tcnsi\e

scrxice of \csscls of all sorts both for the transportation of merchandise and for gning

passage to their scr\anls to and from their Eastern Settlements, Prom the earliest

limes the Compan) proxidcd also the necessary medical arrangements for the crews

of those slops We ha^c noted the condition of medical practice in the sixteenth

and scsentoenth centuries and learned that it was not to he expected that the Sersict

ol the Compan) would attract the cream of the profession Furthermore, of those

that did accept such ser\icc, the best men did not take up w^ork with the Marine'

Branch

I rom the “Occidental Therapeutics m the Netherlands East Indies during

Three Centuries of Netherlands Settlement (1600-1900),“ b) Dr D Schoute

<N 1 Public Health ScrMce, Bata\ia, 1937), we learn man) interesting facts regarding

these earl) \o)ages Conditions in the Compan) 's Sea Scr\ice must ha\c been ver)

similar

When Portugal was conquered bN Spam in 1580 the Dutch, who had been

collecting the produce of the Indies from Lisbon and distributing it o\cr the Continent,

basing the use of the port of Lisbon denied to them, found that the) had either to

abmdon the trade or fetch the produce tlieniselics The\ chose tlie latter course

mil began to construct \essels stout enough to face the jKriis of the long journe\

round iIk Cape, and well enough equipped to withstand not onl) the forces of

^pain, but also the innumerable pirates who infested the seas.

Those \ esse Is, serxing the double purj)osc of transport and of defence, had not

much room le'ft for the crew who, indeed, siifiered tlie greatest discomfort when

in ludlh, while in sicknc'^s the\ endured the torments of hell The causes ol disnst

wert but link understood and the practitioners who were content to sail under

Niieh eonditions were of the lowest t\pe Two fleets went out each sear in spring

and autumn through the 1 nglish Clnnnil, unkss there was a war with LnglancI, to

llu Lapi Xerik kfantk, tlien across to tin coast of Bra/i! where, off Rto dt jann ro,

the\ brwed the dangerous r^eb of M^rolhos Safe negotiation of this passage was

ee!i.^>r'"td In tin raiet f)f thanksgiving v Inch v as ordt red t^') \n used at such a tinv

\o\^ge nmtinued, v.itli the Iul[> of tnde winds and of ilu current
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to ihe East, towards the Cape of Good Hope and thence to the Indi

homeward \oyagc the journey was usually by the West Coast of Afn

at St. Helena. The outward journey would last on an average for six mon
noted that a trip in 1621 made by Dc Gouden Leeuw in four months and

was considered so unprecedented that tlie crew were granted a rew«n

guildei's. The death-rate on such journeys might vary from 2^ per cent t

as 30 per cent on tlie same sliip on a difficult voyage, the average ben

below 8 per cent It was iccordcd that, in 1639, two ships made the voya

and 115“ days respectively “ to the great astonishment, right through tlie

a healthy crew

There was some possibility of ventilating a three-decker even in foul ^

but the situation on a well-decker as regards air was incredibly bad O
hatch could be opened just large enough to admit one man but, in foul w
this was so protected with a canvas funnel tliat there could be no ventilation

Can It be wondered at that, m spite of attempts at cleansing the air by bumin

gunpowder or juniper shrubs and spraying vinegar, disease frequently broh

on these ships ^

Another problem ^^as the feeding of the crew —
“ For presenting foocl-stulTs, three methods were known at that period, viz drying,

and shipping luc stock The first e\pcdicnt was adopted on a large scale in the case of cod, p
apples, the second in the case of \cgetablcs, meat and fish, the third m the case of Ine chi*^'

sheep and pigs Butter w^ould be packed in vats closed airtight as best as could be done, ch

would be presented by the sailors, each of w^hom was allotted some heads of cheese when sail

by dipping them into tar All these expedients had their drawt^backs, soaking dried victuals requi

much water that could badly be spared when the fresh water stock ran low, pickled goods w^

get spoilt m spite of all precautions, especially meat w^ould reek and get improper for consumpti

in the tightly coopered barrels, chickens, sheep and pigs had to be kept in the well and not

very seldom they came to grief from breakers m hea\y seas, butter would become rancid in sp

of hcrmetical packing, the tarred cheese acquired a disagreeable taste Even such products

flour, groats and rice did not admit of preservation for any length of time, getting not only

so that the bread made from them became uneatable, as was also the case with dishes made c

groats and rice, but the stocks became weevilly on long trips just as well as the ship’s biscuits

** But what most of all caused misery on board, w^as the tormenting thirst when the ships lay

motionless on the line or were bound by a prolonged calm, when the stock of water ran short and

yet the heat compelled people to drink Drinking water was shipped at home m big tuns or standards,

mostly made of heavy oak capable of resisting the flames when sulphuring them to destroy the vermin,

before filling, as was usual to do When the water began to smell or contain too many worms
during the voyage, both of which often occurred, the tun would first be opened to air it, after

which It would be disinfected as best as could be done by dippmg glowing iron or a big heated

cannon-ball into it, mostly a thirty-pounder Sometimes this gave splendid relief, but by far not
always, and people were generally relieved w^hen tropical rains filled up the stock, although the

ram water collected in tarred sails, acquired an after-taste Often the distribution of beer which
was mostly earned on board, helped to attenuate the calamity of water shortness

’’

“ It goes without saying that only rarely all food-stuffs combined together to leave the crew
m the lurch at the same time, but often enough the deterioration of part of the foodstuffs cut down
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itu ration': to a largo tlcgroc and rondcrod the fare rather naonotonou': The conscqucncti of thU

\\tr< oni\ too frequentl) di<astrous to the occupants of the atsscl
”

(Schoiite, he dt
, pp 14,15)

Chief of the diseases sufiered from was Scuraj It was well known at the end

of the sixteenth Centura that fresh foods quickl) cured this disease, and attempts

were made to laa out gardens on hoard ship In 1632, on the ship Grol, a small

garden was laid out in Eebruar) from aahich during March cress, lettuce, radish,

horse-radish and scuraa-grass aaere seraed out to the sick, hut m April a hreaker

washeil the aahole garden oaerhoard

The number of sullcrcrs from Sciirv) specclilj increased after that c>cnt on May 28th thert

\%eri 2^ on June 14th jo, the head Surgeon on board had succumbed meam%hdc, and \Nhon

the ‘.hip armed oil the Cape, there were no hands left to handle the sails, on the Bantam Coist

frt’^li people had to come from shore to help weighing the anchor, the crew being too weak to do

tint work

And that was the usual experience The surgeons knew^ that some defect in

feeding was the cause of Scur\) and therefore they ga\c to the sick wunc, fruit juice,

espccialK lemon, and such fresh foods as were obtainable For pre\cntion, directions

wore gi\on that extracts of horse-radish and scurvj-grass should be mixed wulh the

drinkino water

Though It was known that Scurvy could be cured bj going on shore, so great

was the <lrcad of taking on hoard some fc^cr c\cn more horrible that Captains of tcsscis

sirielK forbade their crews to base any communication with the shore when the

shijis stopped tor proMSiomng Those who were actually sick were, howeser, put

land to rccoscr Scur\\ had, after all, come to be looked upon as almost a normal

and uniUoidaldc cmI associated with so) ages, whereas wuth those other mysterious

Ics^r'^ the ship’s surgeons felt quite unable to co])e

Knowledge of diseases special to tlie tropics diflused but slowly into tlie gtnerai

tonseiousiuss The earliest writer on Tropical Medicine was Garcia da Orla, who,

a'' w<. base alreads noted, laid out a garden for the study of medical plants in the

neighbourhood ol where Bombas noss stands In 1561, at the age o( seventy-odd

SktrN, In Settled in Goa and, m 1^63, published there his hook ‘‘ Colloquies on the

Drugs ol Indn ” Da Orta described cholera and dysentery in great detail and

appears to hs\e been an accurate obsersor Ills book gives many quaint details of

his hie vnel times

rhntsdwe vears later, in 1598, the first hook on Tropical Diseases m I nghsli

wav ]>uh!ished b\ George Watson—“ Tlic Care of llie Sick in Remote Regions

\l lint time tlu liritish were onK beginning to interest ihtmscKes in tlie tropics,

TTid It still renninid to the Poriuguese. to set out their mueli riper ex])erHnces of

th* 'e ilisevses m miuinls and esen in monographs such as that on Shepmg Siekruss

I I repMv*'' nnnsn or ** Mil lie I ovnda '

), In Meixodi \hrou, published in MO }

In 10:0 the studs ol Trojiiei! Medieim was eorUinued bv Jacobus liontuis VMth

1 ^ \;edu)lus Medendi ” ilis book “ Dc Medicina Indorum v' as published
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m i(>42, .mil pnsscd thiougli its latest edition in 1931, thicc hundred yea

death of Its authoi—this tinte with an Ihighsli translation

\ low \eais aftei the puhlication ol that hook in 1642 there appear

poratod with a woik In William Ihso (1(15^8), two e\tia chapters based on

researches Piso had ohiainotl his e\j)erience in Braril in tlic service of

Indies Compaii) and e\identlv used the earliei authoi ’s notes to rer

conprehensne his tiealise m iourieen hooks
—

“ De Indiai utriusquc re r •

niedica
”

In spite of these st 11 rings in the woild ol knowledge W'e find that the te

issued h\ the Conipain to its doctois at loil St Gcoige in 1678 w'as “ Cul^

Dispensatory "—a tianslation into Lnglish ol the London Pharmacopeia, m
Culpeper in 1649 Garrison desciihed Culpepei as “ a fimous herbalist and *

saKer ” but no doubt that made sery little dilleience to the Honourable Com
or indeed to the medical prolession in tjeneial at that time

As we base alieach noted, it was in 1617 that the first edition of John Wooi
“ Surgeon’s Male ” a|)peared—containing his “ diiections as icgards the preserva

of health on hoard shijrs, to be delnered to the commandeis of all the Com
ships, and b> them olisened on the voyage ” (Sainsbury, “ Calendar,” Voi

Though books on Military Surgerj had been in use for some time, Woodall’s L

appears to base been the first manual written spcciall) for the use of ship’s surgec

We base, from time to time, relerred in these pages to sanous members
the Sea Sers’ice, and it is now jrroposed that, belore passing on to discuss the windu
up of the aflairs ol the Company, a short leview shall be gnen of this side of thei

actiMtics. The mam authority foi the eailier part of this record is Sainsbury’

Calendar of State Papers, Colonial Senes (1^13-1634) ” One entry m
Calendar contains a sporting ofler from Surgeon George Turner w'hich, how'^ever,

the Compans were not prejiaied to accept This is perhaps not to be w'ondered at,

as the) had reccntl) included his name in a list of their sonants as “ an unprofitable

chirurgion ” drawing £40 a )ear

Court Minutes of E I Co, 2-jth Jan, i62f/26(IW IV, p 143, A'o 248)” —
Geoige Turner, late Surgeon in tlic IVilliam, ollcrcd Ins services in the Indies for five years,

on condition of being paid joo/ at tlie end of that time if lie be nine, but if he die ivithm the

time then to expect nothing, he was ofTcred ro 1 per annum upon that contingency, but utterly

rcnisedsame”

Life on board an Indianian in those days w'as, as w'e have seen, not a bed of roses

^hy, Sir,” as Doctor Johnson succinctly put it, ” no man will be a sailor who has

^titrnance enough to get himself into a jail ” Surgeons, m addition to their

1C pay, received los per liead for attending men in the Company s Army on the

^°y^gcs took a long lime, and unless the Surgeon settled down well with

L ^ ^^luinander his life must have been a very poor one It is on record tliat Andrew
rumball, Master of the HopmeU, m 1643, admitted chastising his Surgeon, who

"’as possibly the famous Gabriel Boughton, with a lopc’s end We have also a long
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letter of complaint from John Lcckie, Surgeon of an Indiaman in iboj, acldrcsHnl

to ins Captain, which though it begins with a sentence ol almost iin])rccedentul

length, con\c\s e\en after so man\ )cars a fine sa\our of outraged feelings and

jusiifiahle indignation —
** Goombroon, August the 24tli, 1695

** Capt Edgecombe—Sr The man) abuses I haNC rcccncd from )ou, with )our unjust,

ilkgall and arbitrar) proceedings against me b) a pretended power as Capt ol an East Indn Ship,

Inlh made me assume the libert) to mformc )Ou that )our beating me with )our cutlass at Molulla

upon the 1 ^tb March, with )Our beating and wounding me of 19th June, as also beating m) servant

and barber the same da) without an) crime and )our makemg me fast in order to duck me upon

the 21st June, which is the nL\t punishment unto death and not to be inflicted without martiall law

after a sufhet tnall and proof of being guilt) of some notonous crime, but )our accusation provcing

falsL both before )Our oflicers and men rendered the ducking odious to them, in so much tint the)

would not obc) )ou notwithstanding )our cutlass and threatening, knowing innoscnse and )our

jusuce, )our sending )Our Steward to )our cookc, with )Oiir order not to let the barber or m)
Servant come into the cookroomc, and if the) come to take notice that thc) should not throw an)

ot nw powders amongst )our \ictualls, tor )ou did believe ) ourself po)soncd or bad gotten a dose

\lread> m >our water grucll, because for the four da)s past )ou was not well nor could not lat,

\our detaining me as a prisoner on board without letting me know the cause, )our keejung and

detaining three pints of Cordiall waters on board belonging to me wch I had presented to Mr Poplnna

in a small case of his, )our hindering me from sending some goods ashoar which I had tlic Com-
panies libert) for, )our den)ing scverall other pri\ dodges that are due to me as chirurgeon, )our

threatening me with tlic law of Olcronc, which 1 presume )ou have forgetting, or else would not

have exceeded them so often as )ou have done this \o)agc, Sr )ou ma) impose upon some of )our

olheers and sailors who do not understand them laws, but know that I have read all thc marine

laws in practice, and p ticularl) those of Oleronc Wish) and the Hansiownes, vvitli thc statute

hwN appointed b) king Charles thc second for thc regulating the Nav) llovall, with jure Miritime

and Lex Mcrcatona rclateing to marine laws, andliave read some of thc common and statute laws

ol England, as also of the civil laws upon which both tlic other depends, and am sensible tint )our

proceedings with me and some others on board are illegal and without a precedent, for no man

bv thc law of Oleronc is to be beaten for l)emg on shear, but his wages arc to be dtilucted for the

limi , and what damages are sustained b) his absence, he is to make good, ncitlur is an) man

obliged to receive from a master of a merchant ship an) more than one blow and retire, if tlic

master p suc him he has libert) to defend himself, all commission relateing to martnll or

marine laws without instructions are void, and all Commissions rclateing to marine aflairs whicli

in not from the Commissioners of the Admiralt) are void b) a grant from tlieir Majesties to them,

during his Ntajesties conlinueing them in their office ’’
73

The letter ends as follows —
**

1 liumblv beg vou to take tins into consideration, for if this js not tompl)td willun tlirn

divv, 1 will dthvvr vou vour kevs of vour chest and will act no longer as Chirurgeon of )Our 'hip,

It t tht ennsL<)UcncK.s of it be what it will
”

Regarding this letti.r, Cravsiord gives the following notes —
T1 * panohment of ducking refem.1l to as bung next to that of dtatli, is probahlv thr old

r-ival punohnir ol * kctllnuling/ in which the victim was fastened to a rope earned from tltr

'' p s vanlarm on o''. su!»*, urdLimeath, to the other, and so draped undrr tiu: keel
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tlu linsofWi-ln 1 lu llnmitH linvoftlu ''i.iniU i ollci tnl into a ( otU ill i

in H'H

Optainv ot linli.nmit wcio. iihIokI, iniostnl nith cniisitlfnililc po

all oti lioanl 1 hm li.nl tonlimi.ilU l<i l.tco llto pnsMlnlili til Muiiin at

tlu Hnnilni knnvuU.itinn of i ttlt Apiil, icionls the murilor by bi

Capt.un Itlmumb on tlu \o\.igi to Cltin.i. I iuno povsibilnius tmisl be

inuul in pulomo .utions '•tub as th.H of one Captain who, in i8iS, atinctl in

with a \o\in'' I untemm who b.ul luen in nons for twims-one <l.a>s foi il

t^f \NlusiIini; on ll\o (junur-<K(k m the piosimo ol ihe Cnptain, *iflor he 1

toUl to h IS intooUn^ to Umw thti that pai c ol dictatorship cost tlic

live tUuus,M\d tupc^s

One of tin Ksvcr tiinus o( ^lup\ Sini»cons is ucoulul lit an enlr\ ii

ol tin \o\aiic ol Ctpttin lU\lh\ Heel in 11O5, \\heie it is noted that on
1 jlh

l.dwaid UiNidnin, 1 *uimi, and Uasil llnlh Surgeon of the IjIhw^ were put u

hilhius lor guling <irunk and relusing to atlmd prasers Among their major

perhaps the htllouing Irom Sainshurv*s “ CaUndar ’’
is among the most cuno.

** Cicr>u\ iMnm, a gdn mmlnni, tfur tmir^mg mtm countms in si arch ul pr

siom*^, in the U'lr U^i tei»l 1 honu on lunnl an 1 nglidi 1 tsl Imlnimn from Persia,

had \Mtli Intn t latgi colhinon of gum ind pnuouv stoius, tolhctid tlunni^ the prcsious l

jcapi Un tlu hoiiKWAnl nox^jh !*olnnn wis pimonid h\ Ahnlnm Porter, Surgion of lliL

xnd lus goml'i \m n diMtUd tmong tlu ertw Hu tnnu Intonung known ptrls ol Ins usiaie u

maiih cinu into the Inmh of the Ll^l Indn Compnn, of tin 1 ul of Lmdsc), to wliom letters

adminiNiralion wen gnntid in lulnlf of tlu tnu heirs, and ol others A suit wis hied for reco

of iIk propirtj Nothing is nconhd a^ to tlu riMill **
74

\ large amount ol mfoimaiion legarding the marine serxicc m the eiglucent

cenlurx is coniauud in Hards \ RigisUi ol Ships limplojed in the Ser\ice of llj

Hon the limlid Last India CompauN
In tlie nmeiCLnlli centur) the service was more oiganised, and orders were

passed on ijrd December, 1800, regarding the appointment ol Surgeons of
Indiamen

** Onlcred, that no Person he permiUed to proceed as Surgeon of an) of the Compan)’s Ships,

who shall not have performed one Vojage m the Compan)N Senicc, as burgeon^s Mate, or acted
Twehe Monties m iliat Situation m His MajcsijN Senitc, m a hot Climate, until the Persons before
mentioned shall have obtained Births, with an hvception onl) m lavour of such Persons, who
during the Suspension of the standing Order before mentioned, have been permitted to proceed as
Surgeons, without having performed a Vo)agc as Surgeon’s Male ”

“ Dr Hunter, examiner of Medical Journals, resides at No 9, Charles Street, St James'
Square Any journal left with Mr Pep)s, Culler, No 24, m the Pouiirv, will be forwarded to
the Doctor’s House

”
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\t that date the pa\ of a Slup’s Surgeon was I3 per month in time of peace
and £3 5? od m lime of war The paN of a Mate was £i los oJ and I2 los od
rcspecti\el\ The hcad-mone\ for the treatment of the Company's soldiers on the

\o\age was raised to i 55 per man B) iSi 2 the pa\ ol a Surgeon was rcMsed to I5,

and o( a Mate to £3 105 od per month A Surgeon, in 1800
,
receued the following

allowance of stores for the \o\age one puncheon of rum, fourteen do7on of other

liquors, two firkins of butter, one cwt of cheese, one cwt of grocer) and one case

of pickles A Surgeon’s Mate was allowed twehe dozen of liquor, half a cwt of

grocers
, and of cheese, butter and pickles the same quantit) as the Surtjeon

Whereas in the scientecnth century the Medical Department was sometimes
recruited In the press-gang, b) 1868 this procedure was discouraged

“ Impress of Surgeons Mates from the Co’s Ships Transmit orders from the Lords Com-
missioners of the Admiralt) for the prevention thereof in future

Pensions were established for the Marine Service as early as 1S12, a Surgeon

re'coiMng £35 a )ear and a Mato I20 A Surgeon’s widow roccncd £25 and the

widow of a Mate £20 Orphans of Surgeons received £^ a vear, il their mother drew

a pension, and £ii 135 4c/ if she did not In order to qualify for these pensions

onlv eight voars was required, and officers contributed towards them

In the earlv >ears the Company sent some ten to fifteen ships a )car to India

Bv 1803 this number had risen to fiftv -three In time of war convo)s were arianged

Some of these ships were the propertv of the Companv but most were hired for the

vovage or for several vovages The largest of all the ships on the trade was the

Roiai Charlonc, ol 1,252 tons, which made her first vo)age on iilh August, 1796

The Indiamcn usuallv sailed from tlic Downs or from Portsmouth, though

some set out from Torbav or Plvmouth and a few from Falmouth and Bristol, but

the) all started originallv from the Thames From 1702 to iSi2 the number of

Indiamen lost, taken, etc ,
was 143 (about 20 per cent of the fleet) Of these i ^3,

fortv-two Wert taken, three were blown up, ten were burned, ten foundered, one

was never heard of after sailing, and the remainder were mercl) entered as lost

On the 5th March, 1S08, the lord \clson, S19 tons, sailed from Portsmouth, ami on

28 th Ociohor, iSoS, m latitude 30^ South, and longitude 80° Last, in the middle

of ilu Indian Ocean she, along with the GJon and the Ixpcnwcnt, jiarted companv

in a great gale from the rest of the fleet on the homeward journe) and none ol tlu

ihn t Wire e vt r heard of again

The cdficnl tale of the Marine SeTMce is earned on in the nineteenth eenlurv

hv the India Office's Marine Records, Miscellaneous ”
I mm all the above records

it appears that about 1,200 Surgeons took Service in the Marine Branch during the

voars i 7(>o te> i 8 3 3 II was common for Surgeons m the Marine Service, after a

Ku \t»vagLS to be granted a commission in the lan<l service and it appi ars that

ab >ui 343 V' I re given such an opportumtv During tluse vears aliout t,8oo riutlual

jniiud tlu land services It was not unusual, even in those davs, for luwlv-
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1

OWI RIN(,

tjinlilH'd «lo oiu' oi iwo xos.igos ni okKi to sto tin woild i

in pt.ulHo II I' mti Ti xlinii ti* liml, in list nl (K-srihis lioni sli

ol Chalks Kos Hi mo who, in nihliiion lo hung a Sin goon, was also I

hnlia ol iho nowspipoi iho l//r/.ir, .ind so .nkk d ono inoro lo tho many non

acli\ iln s ol tho l.M S

Cutaiii numhois ol tin iNiaiino Soivuo afioiwaids auainod sutios

famo I lut amono thoso was tho famous Aliitan I \ploroi , Mungo I’aif

iioni at SilKiik in 1771. uhuatod at 1 thnhtiigh, and sor\ed as Surg^

on iho Indiaman II mu utr liom 170? to 1791 In Ma\ . 1795:, he sot out .

tho ^ourles of iho Ninu and dis.ippiaiod lot two and a hall uars. II

I n"luul a"am in i7')7 and took a pratlui at Hu hlos. Apjiarontlv lindim

in '‘totland to ho more oiuroiis and osaitmg i\on than llio o\pioration

ho 'll out a'Min for tho Niger in Janiiau , 1 80^, and was last hoaid of on 1 7lh N
<(f tliat Star Ilis tkksi miu, aKo In anng tho name ol Mungo, was granted

mission in tho Muhas Mulual Son no in Ma\. 1,8; 3, hut tame to an e.

untinuK uid, (King of iholora at 1 ni hinopoK in januar\, 1S23

In spiio of all tho hardships and (hnuultios of tin Marine Strxice il is

to su tint the suontdu spuil txistul oiiii on hoaid an Indiaman {Letter from •

3 3rd Octtmlnr, 177K) —
Hiri (lO " Dr Junes I iml wlin is Surjs nn of tin Itliir, Ins hetn allossud at tlic rcqi

the Houl SitLun, to file with him Mindrs liistninirnts {s,c for linking !ni[)ro\cmi'iU in ^

3 on arc to asswi him in tho e Hiirsnils, if not ittiiidid with an_\ grnl t-SjHiise to tin. Corn]

John Clark, who was honi at Roshurgh in 1 7 J4, alter sludging dnmtl
l.dinlnirgh, uUorod llu Marino Sorsito ol tho Compans and seraed in it until ly

lie hotame 1 R.C.H (l.dinhurgh) in 17S5 Afttr he retired from the Sera ice

sotlkd in pracliu at Noaacastlo, and founded the Neaacaslle Dispensary, aah

afteraaards deaeloped into the Neaa castle Infirmaty, of aahith he hecaine the Sent

Hliasicnn Ho puhlishul, in 1792, his “ Chseraations on the Diseases of Loi

Voaages to Hot Countries, jiarticulai la tho Last Indies ” based on hts long expericnci

aaith the Mai me Sera ice

\mong the hlatk sheep a piominont jdato must he found lot Charles Maclean

who entered the Company’s Mat me Set a ice about 1790 A Commercial letter from
Calcutta of 7th lehruaia, 1795, records that —

" ;Mr Mnchnt, Surgeon ol ilie Uoughwn rejjorted by the Conimnnder to be absent on
mustering the Cress presious to tlie dis[mch of die Ship Hasc dire'cted se'arch lo be made for him
and ordeTed to proceed to nnghnd Sueh conduct sliall meet ssitli no indulgence

”

Three yc^ars later, hoaacaer, he avas sltll m Calcutta, and only apprehended
and deported at the end of that year, \idc a Laav letter Irom Calcutta dated 29th

September, 1798 —
“ Mr Charles Maclean A letter Iiaaing appeared in a Neaaspaper under his Signature, animad-

acrting on the conduct of Mr Jacob Rider in bis oflicial capacity as Judge and Magistrate, also a
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Letter m the Mmc paper under a fictitious Signature, The Editor and Mr Maclean were called on,

to apologize for their conduct, which the fomter inanacdiatel) did, hut Mr Maclean positiveU

rcfu'td Considcrg Mr Mackan*s Conduct highl) indecent and disrespectful, and it appearing

that lu was in India without Licence, haaing left his Ship to which he belonged, and had been ordcrid
to be *^ent to Europe whencacr he could be apprehended, he is therefore sent to Europe as a

Charterparta (steerage) passenger on the Bushnd(jc
**

In 1800 we find MacLcan obtaining the degree of M D at Aberdeen and, in

1804, joining the Armj Medical Department Old habits wore strong, howoxor,

(or be left that Straice without lease and was adacrtiscd in the Hue and Cn as a

deserter Action does not seem to base been taken against him as, in 1809, he

was api^oinlcd Lecturer to the Compan) on the Diseases of I lot Climates, and

reaj)poinlcd in i Si 8 He died in 1824

Per contra we find sea oral exceedingly brilliant doctors adorning, caen though

onK for a short while, the Marine Service of the Companj Among these mention

should he made of Ned Amott, James Spence, the distinguished Iraacller and author

I rancis Buchanan Hamilton, William Charles Maclean and Alexander Giant

Ned Arnolt, after taao aojages to China as Surgeon of the Surur Castle^ 1807-12,

settled m London and became, m 1S16, Phjsician to the Trench, and later to the

Spanish, Emhass) He aaas the ina enter of the Water Bed An original member
of the Senate of ilie Um\crsil) of London, Physician Extraordinarj to the Queen

in 1838, and a member of the General Medical Council in i8^8, he reeewed tlu

Rumlord Medal of the Ro\al Society and the Legion of Honour, with a gold medal,

at the Pans Exhibition He was the author of “ The Elements of Physics/’ m 1827,

which ran through seven editions and was translated into Troncli, German, Dutch

and Spanish He died in 1S74

James Spence also made onlj two \o)agcs on Indiamcn (1833-34) Settling

m Edinhurgli, he became Assistant Surgeon at the Royal Infirmary in i8jo, and

Profe^isor ol Surger) in 1864, President of the Ro)al College of Surgeons in 1S67,

and Surge on-m-ordinar\ to tlie Queen m Scotland m 1868 He died in 1882

William Charles Maclean, after two \o)agcs in 1833-35, transferred to tlu

Maclras Serviec and, after serving in the China War of 1840-43, became Prcsidcncv

Surgeon at Hvderahad He was subsequent!) appointed Professor of Mditarv Medicine

at \elle\ and died in 1898

\lexandcr Grant made one vovage to Madras, Calcutta and China as Surgton

In tlu Indiaman Thami,s^ 1S38-40, and then entered the Bengal Servict He was,

in 1^49, appointed Medual Olficer to the Govt rnor-Gi ner'il, lord Dilhousie, and

•served in tint cap^eilN until Dalhousic left India in 1S56 He was ajipointed Supi nn-

tendtni ot the Calcutta General IR^spital m that \tarand, in Januars, 18^7, hccarnt

Apotlu e irv -Gene ral or Cfiief Medical Sit>rekec[)cr On having Intlia in i8r>i lu

w I'' appointed 1 hmnrarv Surgeon to the Queen, retirtd in iSC>3 and died m Januirv,

toco \ svmpaiheiic and interesting studv cjf Ins life* was written hv Dr Cuorgi

^mith m 1902 under the title Phvsicnn and Irund/*
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N\onlion must .ilsu 1h‘ mndo ul Jt^sc'ph llumc, who scivcd ns Surgeon to nn

Imhnmnn from 5797 to 1799, nncl nftcrwnrcls trnnsfcrrccl to the Bengnl Set vice.

He was nhle to retire m rehrunry, 1S08, with n foilune of £40,000 said to have

been made out of Arm> contracts He was subsequently elected M P for Weymouth

and \aiious other constituencies

It IS mterestine that the well-known firm of puhhslieis Thacker and Spink, of

Calcutta, was founded in 1S19 h) William Thacker, who had been Surgeon of the

lari S'! I irifcnr from iSio-ii

Possible the most remarkable caiecr of any medical officer in the Sea Service

was that of Sir Robert Mac Ara, K C B., who, while serving as Surgeon of several

liuhamen, at the same time held a combatant commission in the British Aimy
Though the first lwent\-one eears of his service were nominal, Mac Ara w'as gazetted

in 1S03 Captain in the 42nd loot, the Roeal Highlanders, or Black Watch, and his

militan career piojK-rh began He saw hard service with his regiment in the

Peninsula and elsewhere, and eventually fell at Quatre Bras on i6th June, 1815
“ commanding one of tlic finest regiments in the British Army in the greatest cam-

paign in which that army had ever been engaged previous to 1914
”

!t IS strange to think that the merest accident prevented the poet Keats from

taking service under the Company. In 1820 the fear of poverty, the onset of tuber-

culosis and the unfavourable reception of his work by tbe public had made him

search despcratelv for some alternative way of life His early training as a doctor

ofiered the obvious choice and a letter exists in Houghton’s life of the poet w'hich

contains this extract

“
I Invc my choice of ihrec things, or, .vl least, Uvo,—South America, or surgeon to an Indiaman,

which last 1 think will he my fate 1 shall resolve in a few days
”

In 1S33 the trade of the Company was abolished, their fleet was sold and com-
pensation given to all the officers who were thus throw'n out of employment, each

Surgeon receiving as his share £900

Reference has already been made to the early beginnings of the Indian Navy
in 1612, when Captain Best defeated the Portuguese fleet m a naval battle off Surat

When the Company look over the lease of Bombay from the Crown m 1668, their

headquarters were moved from Surat to Bombay and the fleet was established there

as the Bombay Marine The ships all carried Surgeons, but no medical officer of

higher rank than that of Assistant Surgeon served m the Navy The pay was fair

but the service was not popular

During the eighteenth century a few of the junior officers of the Bengal Senuce
were sometimes employed afloat, but from 1800 onwards the Medical Officers of
the Indian Navy were supplied entirely from the Bombay Service Rules for the

supply of doctors for duty on ships of the Indian Navy were laid dowm in a Bombay
General Order of the i 3th May, 1836 —

“Bombay' Castle, Maj 13, 1836 The Right Hon the Governor m Council is pleased to
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C5tahh<h the follo\Mng regulation*; for the appointment of medical officers to the Indian Nax*) branch

of the <tmcc
**

i^t Assistant Surgeons shall perform three )cars duU on shore prcMous to being nominated
to the Indian Nax's

V

2nd Tile junior, after three )cars service, shall be ordered to the PrcsuUnc), ' m xxaiting
’

as nc\t ior dut), the next in succession taking his place at Bomba) as soon as he is embarked

3rd Cach Assistant Surgeon shall perform two i^cars dui) afloat, if during tint period,

he IS rUiextd, oxxing to ill health, he shall bring up the period of absence, and be the first for dut)

alter his recoxer)

‘ 4th It x\ill be the dutx of the Medical Board to recommend arrangements to Goxernment
to obxiate an) dela) in the reliefs

5th An Assistant Surgeon, desirous of extending his naxal scrxicc bc)ond the period

specified, will be alloxxed to do so

“ 6th Tile Right Hon the Goxemor in Council is also pleased to rcsolxc, that simultaneous!)

x\ith iht introduction of the foregoing rules a consolidated medical alloxxance of Rs loo per mensem
for lach ship shall be granted in lieu of the sums at present draxxn as hcad-mone) and alloxxance

for p<^ttx stores b) Assistant Surgeons in the Indian Wax')
”

These rules underwent certain naodifications later and the post of Medical

Ofliccr on the smaller ships came to be filled b) members of the suboidinatc Medical

Strxice When the Indian Naxj was abolished m 1863 after the Goxemmenl of

India had passed to the Crown, its place was taken b) the Bomba) and Bengal Marine

Serxiees, and these m their turn were united to form the Ro)al Indian Marine

The 1 M S oraduall) ceased to "supply officers for this Scnuce until, exonluall),

the onlx commissioned medical oflicer was the Surgeon and Naturalist on the

R 1 M S S !n\cstti]ator^ the sunc) ship of the Ro)al Indian Marine

One aspect of life in the Sea Serxiees remains to be mentioned—the constant

fear ol ihosL pirates who haxe, from time immemorial, flourished in the Eastern

seas and xxho, indeed, pursued their profitable calling well into the nineteenth

centun. In addition to the Mala> proas and Chinese junks xxhicli were normall)

to ht laced in those regions, the frequent appearance of European pirates added

fresh horror to the existence of an unarmed merchantman The European piratis

xxho xoniureHl so far afield were not, hoxxexer, the equals of Blackheard and the

othi I terrors ol the Spimsh Main Thex seldom took life exec pi in fair fight an<l <lid

not usuallx scuttle the xessels thex captured Neither ehd the passengers or c re xx

unnllx Inxc to walk the plank

fiiere arc numerous references to complaints being made against the outrages

o\ piratts In 165^ the aecusalion xxas made that William Cohh, of the Samaritan,

anvi Wilhim \\rts, of the /Intfcuc/, xxcre committing piracies under license Irom the

King ol 1 ngland, on xesscls oxxned h\ Musalmans, though it xxas stated that the) had

not iita\.lt.d the Companx’s ehtps Proceedings were taken and dragged fin ff»r

xt xrv I iinllx , im the testmionx of Surgeon Glover of tlie Ro^hucl lint he Ind been

htrMvl into the business against his v ill, and on his giving a bond f)f 1 1,000 not m
g > 10 India again xvithnul the Companx s consent, the suit against \)res xxas flrfipptd
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U i-; nUciosiinii to note that all these pirate ships appear to have earned surgeons

of their own. An account suivives of the pirate ship Batchelor's Delight (1688) given

h) the Suigeon on it, an liishinan, Id Coppinger (“Factory Records, Fort St

George,” Vol V, ibSS), while another Buccaneer Surgeon, Lionel Wafer, published

his experiences in “A New Vojage and Description of the Isthmus of America,”

in London in 1(199 One man is on record, though he had nothing to do with the

1 ^V S
, 01 e\en with India, who combined the piactice ol pirac) with that of medicine

so skillull) that he was able to achie\e considerable success in both professions.

Th.at man, one is suriirised to learn, was Thomas Do\cr, whose name w-as, in our

fatheis' time, almost a household word on account of his powder

—

Puhn Ipecacuanha:

Conpoutas In his earl) >ears Do\ei had studied undei the illustrious Sydenham and

obtained the iM D of Cambridge m 1 684, before setting up in practice at Bristol What

stninge spirit moved within him we do not know but, in 1708, he sailed as Sccond-

in-Command of a privateering expedition around the world m the Duke and Duchess,

with Cajatam Woodes Rogers in Command. He himself was in command of the Duke,

and the expedition carried six surgeons The story continues in Crawford’s words —
“ In April, 1709, die expedition c.aplured and plundered Guj.atjuil Tlic sailors slept m the

churchis of die town and were much .anno)i.d b) the smell of dead bodies buried dicrcin, victims

of a recent epidemic of plague Tlic disease broke out among the crews, 1 80 being attacked
,
Dover

ordered them all to be bled to one hundred ounces each, and given dilute sulphuric acid to dnnk,

this treatment is snd to have been so successful that onlj eight died The expedition reached England,

b) the Cape of Good Hope, in 1711, Dover commanding a Spanish pri/e On 30th September

1721, he took the diploma of L R C P ,
London, settled in practice in London, and died in Arundel

street. Strand, in 1741 Dover may be said to have had a share in the origin of a great English

classic, for during this expedition, on 2nd Tebruar) 1709, Woodes Rogers took off the island of

Juan Eemande/ Alexander Selkirk, vsho had spent over four jears on the island after a shipwreck,

and upon whose adventures Defoe founded Boblnson Crusoe ” yg

The best known of the major pirates who visited Eastern waters W'as the famous

Captain Kidd Several references appeared regarding him during 1696-98 On
4th April, 1698, It IS recorded that he seized the Quedah Merchant under pretence

of orders from the King of England Kidd had indeed been given command of tlie

Ad\cniurc, and sailed from Bl) mouth in May, 1696 for Madagascar with orders to

eradicate piracy in the East, but he joined tlie pirates whom he was sent to suppress

In July, 1699, he returned to Boston in his piize the Quedah Merchant and w^as thrown

into jail He admitted piracy but pled that he had been deposed and confined in

his cabin by mutineers, and that the Quedah Merchant, sailing under French colours,

W'as a lawful prize He was, however, found guilty and, with several of his com-
panions, was hanged at Execution Dock on 23rd May, 1701 European piracy in

Eastern waters died out about the middle of the eighteenth century

Lesser pirates of Indian origin were troublesome to the Company’s shipping

in the seventeenth century They had their headquarters some distance down
the Coast from Bombay—at Gheria (Vijayadrug) a fort which was finally captured

^755 Clive figured conspicuously in that operation
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iS^S—THE CROWN TAKES OVER THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

In Icbrucin, JS^6, shortlj before he left India, the great Go\crnor-Gencral,

Lord Dalhousic, put forward in a long and elaborate minute his mows renarding

necessary impro\emcnts in the Indian Medical Scrxicc This is a most mtcrcstinji

and important document Smith, in his life of Alexander Grant, who was personal

Plusician to Lord Dalhousie, states that the minute was forwarded as a paper which
was drawn up b) Grant The original minute in the handwTiting of Lord Dalhousie

IS prcscr\cd in the Calcutta Record Office

Lord Dalhousic put up an eloquent plea for the granting of substantuc rank

to officers of the IMS, which rank was not how^e\cr conferred for more than fort)

\ears—actuall) in 1898

“ But the most galling, the most unmeaning, and purposeless regulation b) which a sense of

infcnont> is imposed upon medical officers, is b) the refusal to them of substantne nnk ''

“The Surgeon and Assistant Surgeon rank nominall) with the Oiptain and Lieutenant, bill

the rank is onU nominal \Vherc\cr medical officers and others arc brought together on public

dut\ the former has no rank at all , and the oldest Suigcon on the list must in such case range himself

below the )ounnest Ensijm last posted to a Corps

“It IS impossible to concciNC how such a sjstcm as this could ha\e been maintained so long

on the strength of no better argument than that ‘ it has been, therefore it ought to be
’ “

“It IS impossible to imagine what senous justification can be offered for a sjstem winch, in

rispcct of external position, postpones sersicc to inexperience, learning to ignorance, age to )outh,

a SNstem which qises a Subaltern who is hardly free from his drill precedence o\er Ins elder who,

perhaps, has served through ever) campaign for thirt) )ears, a s)stcm which treats a member of

a Lamed profession, a min of ability, skill, and experience, as inferior in position to a Comtt of

Cavalrv, just entering on the stud) of the Pa) and Audit regulations, a s)stom in fine winch thrusts

down gft,) -headed veterans below beardless bo)s “ 76

Tlic conclusion of llic minute giscs the suggestions which it contained —
1 will now close this minute b) recapitulating the several suggestions and recommendations

which have been made them, regarding the Medical Service of the Last India Compan)

“
1 Tint iht several Medical Boards should be abolished

“
11 That the control and management of the medical department in each Presidenc) should

Ik placed m the hands of a single officer, v* ho shall be called the Director General That this ofiicer

should b<^ ^<.Lcted from among the Superintending Surgeons, or stafi Surgeons, and that hiv itnun

nfiee vbould be for live stars

“ IH llul the Director General should be assisted b) two officers, to be called tlie Inspector

Otr'-ra! of Militarv Ho'-pitah, and the Inspector General of Civil Hospitals and tlispcnearics
,

anrf

tl tht*\ l>c 'elected in the same manner as the Director General

W . Tru^ the Superintending Surgeons should henceforth be appointed invanabl) In selection,

r t V
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uhik. Sir James Outram had added his ^OICC to that of Lord Dalhousic, hut this time

the \<>Kc uas that of a soldier speaking in the languaijc of a soldier, rather than the

smooth phrases of a Go\emor-Gcncral giMntj respectful adMcc to the Honourable

Court —
There is one class of ofliccrs in respect of \sliom I ^\ould fain make a special appeal on this

score, as thc\ are a class avhich, to our disgrace be it said, has been treated \Mth singular harslmcss

and il!iberalii\ alike by their militar) and ci\il superiors 1 allude to the officers of the Medical

Depirtmcni, a bodj of men asho not onl) arc unsurpassed b) an) other bodj in the Sen ice for pro-

fessional zeal and skill, gallantrj and dcaotion to their duties, but liaac cspcciall) distinguished

thcmsLiacs b) the success aaith avhich the) ha\c cultnated general science, and the earnestness

a\ith ashich the) ha\c applied thcmschcs to the promotion of education and other philanthropic

objects Thuse men, cspcciall) those of the Bomba) establishment, ha\c been treated b) us with

such unfairness that a late Ph)sician General of that Prcsidcnc), a man whose name is held in honour

both in and out of his profession—I allude to Dr McLaren—felt himself authorized to assure the

late I onl Frederick Fitz-Clarencc that, had an) officer treated his dogboy in the manner in which

the Court of Directors and Board of Control ha\c treated the Medical Sera ice he would ha\e been

brought to a Court-Martnl, and cashiered for dishonourable breach of faith The Ph)Sician General’s

illustrilion was a strong one, but after explanation, its justice as as admitted by tfiAt Commandcr-
m Chief, who thenceforth felt as warml) on the subject as the head of the Medical Department ” 77

And m an appendix to this minute —
** The boons I cn\c for the Medical Sen ice arc, in ni) opinion, but a small instalment of what

IS due to a bod> of highl) -educated and accomplished English gentlemen, distinguished for their

dvvoiion to their dut), their philanthropic zeal, and their high moral character—a bod) of men

to wlumi almost e\er) member of the CimI and Militar) Senicc is indebted for his own life sa\ed,

or his health restored, or for like blessings bestowed on those most near and dear to him I rtgird

our tre Atmcnl of the Indian Medical Sen icc as regards its ‘ relatne rank,* its pa) rules, the distribution

to It of honour^, ami its exclusion from the Political and Administratis e Department, as unworth)

alike of our age and nation Hut in na» proposing to open frcci) to that bod), the Clsil, Political

and llaneous offices of the State, I do so cxclusiael) on consideration of State poIic> ” 78

Sir James followed this h\ an eloquent plea for the employment of medical

otlicirv on cimI exe'culiAC duties

During tile closed period of iSGa-64 olTiccrs of the I M S and A M D relumed

each ntlier mdisc nminatcK of charges with British and Name troops, and ol end

surgioncies ft was taken ns settled that the two seraiees would he amalgamated,

and vehtm^.s were eat, n put forward h\ which the I M S wouhl he swallowed wliole

h\ the sisti r r\ K e
,
proa isions caen being made for the future of all existing olhct r

id tlu I Ms m that eaentiialita Those dreams and sehemes aaen, hoaaeaer,

put I nd to hv the 1 M S Warrant of 7tli Noaemher, 1K64, aahich finalla mguiaid

tin pr iptJvaK for amalgamation

In tint W’arrant, para S staled that a proposal had Inen put foraaard to replan

th* 1 M h\ a M^dieal Corps, for 'ervice in India, recruited ha aolimteifs

from t!u \ M I) llns propo<al aaas dtfeatefl l>a ta« o aotes in th( Housi of Commons

Tl of Crav fibril, who aaas nearla forta a<ars nearer to thon taints than

i< ’nirth "'ecordmg —
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“ The formation of such a Medical Stall Corps, in place of the I M S

,
or, in other words, the

future recruitment of the I M S altogether by ^oluntcc^s from the AMD, would probably have

been the best solution of the problem, both for India and for the Sen^ice It would have brought

the Medical Sen'ice into line witli the Indian Staff Corps, as regards the manner of its recruiting,

and would ha^c officered the I M S with men who had already served in the AMD, and who
\oluntcred for continuous senicc in India w^ith a knowledge of what they undertook, and of the

special advantages and disadvantages of such sendee But there were two great objections to this

proposal, one from the Indian, and one from the British point of mcw^, objections which proved

insuperable, when amalgamation was again under consideration m 1 880-1 Admission to theAMD
being restricted to men of unmixed European extraction, such a system of recruitment would have

debarred natives of India from entering the Scmcc Admission to tlic I M S had been thrown

open, ten years before, to all British subjects, without distinction of race, and some natives of India

had already entered the IMS and were serving therein with credit The Indian Government
could not consent to the complete exclusion of Indians from the Sendee in future And, on the

other hand, under such a system of recruitment by volunteers from the AMD, the supenor
attractions of the IMS would ha\e drawm off the majority of the more energetic and ambitious

members of the British Sen'ice, a result which w'ould have been most unsatisfactoiy to the British

Army ” 79

The chief changes brought into force by the Warrant of 1864 w^ere as follows —
“ Paras 17-20, Strength of the IMS (861) to be diminished

Paras 22, 23 ,
Promotion to Surgeon to be made on completion of twelve years’ service

Para 27, All executive appointments to be tenable equally by officers of all executive ranks

Para 3 1 ,
Limitation of tenure of office of D I G to five years

Para 3^, Grant of increased pensions

Paras 36, 37, Grant of higher pensions to I G ’s and D I G ’s

Para 44, Royal commissions conferred on all officers of I M S ” 80

The wdiole of this most important document may be consulted in Crawford’s

Histor)% or in the Loncct for the 26th November, 1864 The step in promotion to

Surgeon after twelve years’ service affected no less than fifty-eight officers, and ensured

a steady flow'* of promotion for the futuie The pay fixed in the Warrant gave an

increase all round, and the new pensions, also, showed a considerable advance on
those formerly in force

After the issue of this Warrant the IMS was again thrown open to competition,

the commissions of the candidates who passed the first examination being dated

the ist April, i86^ The first of the new entrants was Kenneth McLeod, who after-

wards became Professor of Surgery at Calcutta, and later of Military Medicme in

the Army Medical School at Netley The second was Cleghom, who became
Director-General m 1895-, and the third was Harvey who succeeded Cleghom m
1898

The appomtment of natives of India as Commissioned Officers in the Medical
Service w^as strictly forbidden by the Court, and it was not until the mtroduction of
competitive examinations in that admission had been thrown open to Indians

There were, however, isolated cases in which Anglo-Indians had been admitted We
find, for example, the following —
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“
‘'tanding onkn of Compan) respecting Natiats of India dispensed uitli in fa\our of Mr

Richardson, the ist FtbruaTA 175J

riiL first of tile rules for competition piihlishccl in 18^4 defined that appointments

utre to he thrown open to “ all natural-hom subjects of Her Majest) ” The first

examination was held in January, and second on the list of successful candidates

was see Chuckerhuttj , a Bengali student who had been to England, and later

sersetl as an Uncos enanted Medical Officer from i8jo— 3^4 Dr Chuckerhutts

filled with distinction the posts of Professor of Materia Medica at Calcutta, and

Second Plnsician to the Medical College He was succeeded hj Dr Chandra

(The examination lists were headed by an Indian again in Jul), 1910, and in July, 1913 )

\t the time of temporary closure of the IMS in i860, only three Indians had

succeeded in entering—Chuckerbutty
,
R C. Chandra and Rustomjec Byramjee, who

was the first Parsi to gain admission The number of Indians who had entered the

Sersicc between januars , 1855, and August, 1913, was 109

I he Rulcs for admission to the IMS publislicd the India Office in May,

1910, slated that “ Candidates must be naturabborn subjects of His Majcsl), of

I uropcan or last Indian descent ” This did not aflcct tlie admission of Indians,

l>ut closed the door to Mala\s, Arabs, Chinese, etc At tlic same time it opened

It to Colonists of buropcan descent, such as French from Canada, and Dutch from

^outh \fnta

The rules issued for the examination of i86^ when the Scnicc was reopened

did not diOer ^reatl) from those of ten jears before The most important changt

was the institution of a course in Militar) Iljgicnc, Medicine and Surgery, of at

Last four months, at Netic) After i86^ little alteration was made in tlic Regulations

lor admission

There ha\e been, since the end of the eighteenth centurj, instances of buropcan

mtdical men who were not members of the Company’s regular Medical SerMce

practising in India, and sometimes holding office under Goaemment There was,

h^r example, the case of Dr Rowland Jackson, who possessed the qualification of

\\ R CP He was granted permission to practise m Bengal in 1778 and, in aiew

i)\ tlu fact tliat plnsicnns at that time still tended to consider tliemscUes as belonging

to ^ highir order of liumanilv tlnn surgeons lie appliefi, soon after Jus arrival, for

emp!o\nunt as PhvMei.an to tlu Comparn and Inspector of the Companj’s hospitals,

on thi grounds tint all the Companv 's medical olheers wc re merelv Surgeons fins,

tii^\ 1h inngmtd, produced a first-class disturbance A compromise was arrived

viueh Dr Jiklson w is appointed “ Medical \itemlant to tlu Civil and Military

r% Mils of the Conqiinv, when called upon at a salarv of Rs 600/- a montli and

Rn 'CD - htvoe run He was sulHeqiuntK apipointed Phvsieian to the Jail,

t d in b utt i in Mareii, 1 7'^4

K n IiMVtv^r, until the nvond ql^^t^ r of the nin<te*nth ctnlurv that !

Ur. 1 #»inNd 'ybdie**! Service came into t xistence This was large ly dut

r ^ I thr t: ^ Medical xenict was atv'ivs lept at its lov est strength, vMth no
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reserve for any sudden emergency When an emergency arose it was useless to apply

to England for help, owing to the length of time required for journeys and, therefore,

as occurred during the Mysore and Maratha wars, the Indian Government made

numerous local appointments The Court usually ordered the removal of these locally

appointed men after the emergency had ceased, but the Indian Government appear

to have found it possible to make appointments to a local, inferior and uncovenanted

Medical Service, which gradually came into existence Local appointments were

made from this service to some of the smaller civil stations and to regiments com-

posing irregular forces Two uncovenanted officers even became professors at

Calcutta—R O’Shaughnessy as Professor of Surgery, 1845- ^85^9, and S C G
Chuckerbutty to whom reference has been made above Probably the most successful

uncovenanted officer was Sir John William Tyler, who was for many years Superinten-

dent of Agra Jail, and later Inspector-General of Jails He became a C LE in 1886

and was knighted in 1888

After the Mutiny, during the years 1860—64, when no recruits were admitted

to the IMS, the number of uncovenanted medical officers increased considerably,

but the substitution of these officers for commissioned officers was not found to be

a success There was, it is true, an economy as their pay was low, but it was economy
at the expense of efficiency, and the evil effects of this false economy were set out

in the report of the Commission on the IMS of 1866 The chief objections tliere

stated were that uncovenanted officers could, and did, leave the Senuce rather than

be moved from particular stations and, more important, that they could not be taken

as part of the military reserve of the Service An instance was given “ of an officer

of this class in charge of a Police Corps in Bhootan who, during military operations,

finding the charge irksome {stc), resigned his appointment, and left his charge in the

field without waiting to be relieved
”

Rules governing this Service were published in March, 188^', but no fresh

appointments were made to it after the end of the nineteenth century and the

Service gradually died out

•'
!

!-
I ^

In 1871 a document of the greatest importance to the health and well-being

of India was published
— ‘

‘ The Report of the Sanitary Commission with the Govern-
ment of India ” How necessary such action had become may be visualised from
the following extract from the evidence of Dr Morton to the Commission on the

water supply of Peshawar, once known as the graveyard of India (Scott, “ History

of Tropical Medicine,” Vol i, 99)

” No language could be too strong m descnbing the abomination of the whole existing arrange-

ments Of course the grave and radical defect is the open mam channel, exposed to every
species of contamination The deeper channel is actually on a lower level dian the ordure
of the pits the effect on the unhappy dhooly-bearers may be learnt from the records at the station

hospital, where in 1870 these poor creatures died like rotten sheep , In conclusion I can only
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5a\ that I do not see how matters could be ^^orse except m a communitj which drew no distinction
between Its cesspools and w^tcr-tanks, and used each indiscnminatcl) for all purposes

**

In a later section of this ANork \Ne shall sec how the Scrtice attempted to cope
with this Iiterall) Herculean labour Meanwhile, in 1S80, for the first time, the

Surgeon-General with the Go\cmmcnt of Bengal, who was also head of the Indian

Medical Ser\icc, bore the collateral title of Sanitar) Commissioner with the

Go\cmmcnt of India

THE PERIOD i86^ TO 1S96

ADMiNisTRATiVF CHANGES This period of thirt)-one )ears marks the final stage

in the history of the old I M S with its three establishments for Bengal, Madras and

Bomba), which came to an end on 29th July, 1896, when the last appointments

were made to those establishments Many important c\ents took place durin<4 tins

period The rank of Assistant Surgeon w^as abolished in 1S73, the admmistratnc

titles of Inspector-General and Deputy Inspector-General were changed to Surgeon*

General and Deputy Surgeon-General, the rank of Lieutenant for junior Surgeons

was abolished m 1880, in that year closer relations were introduced between llie

A M D and the military^ side of the IMS, so close that there w'as practicall)

amalgamation in the admmistratnc grades, mililar) command m liospitals was

granted m 1889, and in 1891 compound titles, including that of Surgeon-Lieutenant,

were introduced

In 1S67 the appointments of Presidency Surgeons were abolished, though tlie

olficers holding certain Professorships still earned out the duties, and c\cn sometinus

maintained the name It was in 1868 that the cxecutne charge of district jails was

handed o\cr to Cnil Surgeons in addition to the medical duties which the) liad

alwa)s performed in the jails A marked improscment in administration resulted

from this change In the same )car (1868) new furlough rules were introduced

for the Slcmcc These were modified and impro\cd again in and i886 Tliost

who are curious m such matters ma\ find, in Crawford’s llistor), full details and

extracts from these rules It was in the lea\e rules of 1886 that the principlt was

hid down that an olheer on lease, or on furlough, must rejoin at once on bring

rcealled to dut\

In 1870 admission to the SerMce was again closed for two )cars, from 1st \pril,

1^70, to 30th March, 1872 As has beta mentioned above, in 1873 the raiU o(

\svistant Surgton was ahohshed, and the titles of Surgeon-Gtneral and Diputv

^urgl on-Gc n^ral introduced m place of Insp^ etor-Gi neral and Deputa Inspector*

Cieiwnd Tile other two giTides of tin Service weft Surgcofi-Major, irt< r t\

\iar-’ Servile, and Surgeon Tlie rchtivc arrnv nnks were ling -Gen< ral, I i» ut

Odunel, Major and Lieutenant respectivelv hut, after six vears’ st^rviei, a Surgton
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r.inkic) .IV .1 Opt\in. .iftoi twtnis \t.iiv tot.il soivur .1 Suigi on-M.ijot i.iiikcd as a

1 lout -Coloiu'I. aitu Ino \taiv 111 l>is ui.uU .1 Diptiiv Sing* oii*(h.mu ral liLcaim* a

Coloiul. iiul a Slum oii-Ctcm lal, thtio scats' miskc assiiih, 01 ssiiliananin

It) ilio 111 111 . lu Id llic t(iati\»' tatik .Nlap'i -tu lUMal

In iS7('.ilu tankol .Ma)oi -Cioncial wav gi\i n to Snrm'f'iis-Cu m ral from thcilati of

ilu ir appointinint. and in i.S7>t Ocpins Sinm’onv (uncral witlt tin Im d tank and tilK

ol ''urm'on-Cu'm ral woi< appointed foi Ikni^al. tin United l’i<n lines and llie l’anjal>

In i,S7o-,‘:o the ipievinm ol the aimlmnnition of tin I .M S with the A.iM.H

w tv loiin tin viihjn t ol hmij and tUlilniati mnvnhiation A prei is ol the proposals

wav oisen in tin* /nnic: ol ''inl Oitolni, i.'t.Si —
" (t'l Ihr of ilir I SI S 111 I>r iiniird w iili tlir \ M 15 into oiii fn)|irriil Serxiti

,
to In

the Uti\ ^1 Vnue
("') (Mtucr <»f the prr rnl Indnn *^rrvue to hr rli^nhlr for srr\irr tlMuhrro, hut not out

of ln<^n ilujr own rrtjv^r^t

\1I new ippiMUtinmis t«% hr nntlr i<» tlu U<i\il *^rr\nr, ^o to imlntiin the uholr

\U i]\L e M hill 'tt( n»;ih

** Oftu^rv to hr tlij^hh f(»r iivil itmtioUN, hut to n Him to inihtir) tmplo^niLnl, ns n

niK Alter for \rM'^ fji CjmI ciupho

‘ <^) One snft to hr f(*nnril hir tiu inrciu a) liiiiir of aII Iiuin, to lu composed of oflictrs

of l>i)th 'ervur
,
And to hr c(|u\l m Mretvuit to llu present Indnn Medtt aI SiAfl

(o) All medu a 1 oliuen of the IndiAu Vnu( to ln\t iltr oj>iion of Indnn or Hritf';h rctinni*

Allow Auecs, hut this in tui w w to tnlctfere with the cNun to rtlinni^ aUow Antes from the mtdicAl

funth

11)1 Ch>\tnin)eni n) 1 nolnttfl lind nppontu d n ConADinsion on Rcorganisalion,

hill were nt)t v.Atishtil with llu lindiniis ns rto^irds rolonu ol ilie Mediuil ScrMccs

in liuln, c\tn thoiioh thev held “ that llu needliil nnpro\cmeni, holh economical

and administrative, is to he found onlv in some measure of unification The),

ihertfore, invited Dr Ctawftinl, Surgeon-CIi ntral in tlie A M D and Dr Cunmi»ham,

Surgeon Cjeneni with the Cjovernmenl of India, to j)ieparc a memorandum on the

subject Those olhcers made ceriain pioposiK which, however, did not salisfv the

Biiiisl) side hetausc it was fevred that the siipenor allraclion of Indian Service would
draw o[] the best men, nor llie Iiulian, because Indians would he prevented from
joinino the j)roj)osctI amalgamated seivice

1 he result was, as is usual in such cases, a compromise, issued in a Government
Gcneial Order ol 2nd Janiiai), iSSo, as ** Changes in the Organisation of the Medical
Administrative Stall ol the Army m India ’* That document defined that, fiom
31st March, 1S80, the British Arms Medical Dei)aitmcnl and the Indian Medical
Deparimenl would form one de|)arlmcnl for the medical administration of the

Armv m the three IVcsidencics The admimsiraliv^e duties were shared out between
the two services in more 01 less equal pioporlions Regarding llie posts of Surgeon-
General of the three Armies, it was defined that, though they would ordinarily

he taken from the AMD, the Government of India reserved to themselves the
power to appoint specially qualified ofheers of cither scivicc In actual fact, during
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the fifteen )cars that this scheme ^^as in operation, no officer of the I M S was cscr
appointed to one of these posts

There follow-ed, also, a reorganisation of the Cnd Adnnnistratnc Medical
appointments in India under a Home Department Notification of i^th March, iSSo
It was, among other changes, laid down that the Surgcons-Gencral with the Gosern-
nient of India and with the Go\emments of Madras and Bombay would, in addition to

performing their CimI Administrative duties, be heads of the Indian Medical Dcparimcnt
in their respective Presidencies It was again stressed that, though the administration

of the Senicc was dnided into tw'o branches—Civil and Military—Medical officers

would remain Militar)’ officers, those in Ci\il employ being only lent to the Cnil

Department and liable to be called on for militar)' duty if and wdien required

In 1 879, as recruitment to the A M D had almost ceased under the conditions then

existing, a new' Roj al Warrant w as issued giving improved terms to that Sen ice These

lmpro^cd terms were extended to the IMS bj a Ro)al Warrant of i6th Nmembcr,
iSSo Crawford, while gumg the Warrant in full, makes the following comment —

“ Under this Warrant the examination for promotion was abolished b) omission, (clause 4),

the rank of Brigade Surgeon ssas introduced, with effect from 27th Nosember, 1879, the date on

which tins new rank had been gwen to the AMD, and the rank of Captain was bestowed on ntwl^

appointed Surgeons from date of commission Tins last change was found to be a mistake, and was

\crj unpopular with the Army in general Senior subalterns, of six to tweUe j ears’ serwee, man)

of whom hid seen much actwe scixice, were naturall) aggricsed at finding newly joined medical

officers made their seniors in rank Ten )ears later, the rank of Lieutenant was again introduced,

both in the AMD and in the IMS, for medical officers under three )cars’ service What would

probabl) have been the fairest treatment, as regards rank, to all concerned would have been to have

given to meilical officers, who usuall) enter the Arm) from four to eight )cars older than subalterns,

the rank of Lieutenant on first joining but with five or si\ )cars’ seniont) in that rank and to have

assimilated their future promotion to that of the Indian Staff Corps, giving each slip at the same

length of service as in the Staff Corps, with the advantage to the Medical Department of the extra

)ears of service, as suggested, on entty " 81

In 1881 the sNstem of Station Hospitals for Bntisli troops in India was introduced

in place of the existing regimental hospitals, hut in the Indian Arm\ the older s\stem

lingered on for some lime The regimental hospital sjslcm was popular with the

troops and with junior officers, but had the great defect that a Lieut -Coloin) was

doinii the same work, with the same responsibilities, ns he did soon after he joined

the ScrMce as a Lieutenant

In 1 88 2 some thirt\ regiments of the Indian Arm\ were disbanded amh const

-

(jiientK, an cqunalent number of Medical Ofheers were thrown out of emplo\nunl

Cmistclerahle Inrdslups wt,re experienced h> junior officers who were sqtut/ed out

m tl\i placing of those officers who were thus compulsonls uncmj^Ioud lluj

found ilum^eKes on uncmplosed pn\ of Rs 2S6'io - per month and, ilunigh v dhng

anti caijtr to he emplo\ed, were compelled to he idle. Iht\ me monahst d tht

GoNtmmenl ami the case was brounht up in the House of Commons, v itli llie nsult

tint unem[)lo\c<l p^is was raiseel to Rs 317 and later to Rs 350 \hout tint tune
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the abbreviation I M D which had, for some years, been used for the IMS, pre-

sumably on the analogy of the AMD, was dropped, and the correct abbreviation

IMS came into general use The abbreviation I M D had never been correct,

for the I M S had always been a Service and never a Department

In July, 1886, a fresh notification issued regarding civil administrative appoint-

ments m the IMS but no great change was involved

On the 30th April, 1887, a new Royal Warrant was issued, revising the rules

for promotion and precedence in the I M S The Warrants of 1880 and 1881 were

thereby cancelled Actually the new Warrant differed very little from that of 1880

A further Warrant of 8th February, 1889, gave the power of command m military

hospitals to officers of the IMS
In 1890 orders were issued by the Government of India under which all officers

entering the IMS after that date were liable to be recalled from the pension list

to duty up to the age of fifty-fi\e

A further Royal Warrant of loth August, 1891, introduced a general system

of compound titles with the word “ Surgeon ” combined with the appropriate

Army rank These cumbrous titles were not popular, especially that of Brigade-

Surgeon-Lieut -Colonel, and this rule only remained in force for seven years

From the ist April, 1895', the three separate armies of the three Presidencies

were abolished, and the whole combined into one force—the Indian Army This

Army was divided into four Commands, or Army Corps The Panjab, Bengal,

Madras and Bombay This necessitated a corresponding distribution of Principal

Medical Officers, which was defined in Clause 3^, I A C
,

1893'

“ To each of the four commands a Principal Medical Officer will be appointed, two will

be taken from the Army Medical Staff, and two from the Indian Medical Service Officers of either

service ivill be ehgible for any Command, but for either the Bengal or the Panjab Command a

Principal Medical Officer belonging to the Indian Medical Service will ordmarily be nominated
“ 2 The districts of Medical Superintendence of Surgeon-Colonels will be distributed as

follows —
Army Medical Staff Indian Medical Service

Panjab Command Rawal Pmdi * Lahore

Sirhmd Panjab Frontier Force

Bengal Command Allahabad and Nerbudda Assam
Meerut and Bundelkand

Oudh and Rohilkand

Presidency

Madras Command Secunderabad and Belgaum Bangalore and
Mandalay and Chin HJls Southern Rangoon

Madras

Bombay Command Poona Bombay
Mhow and Deesa Karachi

Quetta Kampti
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“
3 The aclministratne medical charge of the Peshawar District will be held altcmateU b\

-» Brigade Surgeon Lieutenant Colonel of the Arm) Medical Stall and of the Indian Medical Stnik ”

The salar) of the Principal Medical Officer of each command was fixed at Rs 2,200
and he rccened the rank of Major-General

The Ro)al Warrant of 2 1st October, iSgj, allowed for exchanges and transfers

between officers of the I M S and the Arm) Medical Staffi, below the rank of Surgeon-

Major and with less than se\en years’ service

The last Medical Officer of John Compan), William Roche Rice, retired on
29th March, 189^ Born in January, 1833, lie took the degree ol M D in the

Queen’s Llnncrsity of Ireland and entered the Bengal Serticc in Not ember, iS^6

He rose to be Surgeon-General wuth the Government of India m March, 1S90.

During the Mutiny he serted at Indore He w’as appointed Honorar)' Physician to

the Queen in 1896 and died in March, 1903
OTHER ACTIVITIES The contur) under review was one of the most significant

in the histor) of medicine We have referred to the experiments b) Sir James

Simpson and others in anaesthesia in 1846 and 1847 Contemporary was the initial

work of Ignaz Scmmclweis on the causation of puerperal feter, though it was not

until 1861 that he published the final report on his recommendations and, bung

dnsen from tbe hospital at Vienna, was hounded into an asylum by his less foi ward-

minded colleagues, true inheritors of the tradition of Galen It was in August, iS6^,

that Joseph Lister introduced the principles of antiseptics to the world b) tlic

implo)ment for the first time of his carbolic spra) in a case of compound Iraeturc

of the leg in Glasgow Infirmary It was the brilliant and truly hippocralic rcseaitlies

of these men, combined with the introduction about that time b) Thomas Spencer

Wells of the catch forceps for the control of bleeding, that enabled surger) to lake

tliat enormous Icaji forward during the next sixt) )ears which permitted Sir BerkcU)

Mosnilian, one of the greatest, and certainl) one of the most successful, surgions ol

a brilliant lellowship to announce “ iirbt ct orbt ” (September, 1930), in his opening

aildress at one ol the greater London Medical Schools, that now all regions of iIk bod)

were accessible to the surgeon, that the art had reached a point where lurtlur

progress was unlikeK, and that an\ fresh acKances could onl) be in matters of detail

In the held ol Bactenologs
,
the epoch-making work of Louis Pasteur (i88^j,

and later ol Robert Koch and Paul Ehrlich opened out fields for investigation which

imv leid no man can sa\ whither Such great advances inevitablv had repercussions

on the prolessicjn as a whole Lxcept for isolated instances the nnnv -sided

“ elnncters ” of the previous age arc no longer found in the 1 M S Mi n no longir

eame to the last, moved solelv In the spirit ol adventure or In a desire to nnl e

their fortunes The indivielual became merged in the Service which, in conseejin ne •

,

increased m stature and in prestige Nev channels opened ti[>—Research, Public

Health. Medical I ducation—and inanv men entered one or othe r of those di partin' nts

nd gave to the m the whole of the ir se rv ice There were , of course, aivvavs thfO' who

{vreterred the normal protcs‘ional career of Civil Surgeon and Connilt.ant and for
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vmli nun tlu‘ cinpliunum ol imu.iMnij tlcxi’lopnu'nls ol ttchniqm' .mil .uK.intcs in

trt itinont Ab'-orl'ul .ill tin* nuii'us ol .i IniM li(«

h IV piopi'vul, lluiiloii, tli.n loi ilu* Kin.nmliM of tins st(»is tin* continuity

of .ulnnni'tr.itiM «lotul vlnll In in.nnt.niu <1 .is gi'inil tin mu'ss.ui h.ic kyrotind to

(isntv, mil tint tins vlnll lu' tnlmmtl Into ,in<l tlion 1)\ skctilu's ol ,n fi w incinulu.il

sirmrv iml <
jinodos, Inn tint iho studs of tlu disolopnunt of Rcsc.irch, Public

Hciltb ,md Ml dull Iduiition ilunn^ tlusi sms sb.ill In* n seised until .i suinnung

up of t.uh is luide tossuds tin « nd of tin* niir.niso

It Ins I'em nuntioiud eirbet in tlu se pi^is tint in Octolnr, i.SG.j, the Mcdic.il

Bmrd o! the buln Oliue ss.v isiddislud .md Sir J.inu s R.iinid M.irtin ss.is .ippointed

IS I’hssuiin to tin 'smctiis ol Stue foi Indii Oilur nun ssho .u liiescd subscquiiU

finu .ifur utinnuin iiu linli IndiiuK John Mouit, ssho ss.is one of the original

lellosss of ihe Ros il t'olK <;e of Surmons of 1 ondon in iSj-j He ss.is. in 1S57,

ileputi d to the \ndinnn Isluuls to < hoon .1 siti for the lonsul settlement tlu re,

in txpedition sshuh irsiiheil in tin loundition of Port Rl.iir In .i light ssith the

\ndinniuse lu ss.is ssoundid in the mouth .ind h.id tsso rihs broken Altei his

iitiienum, in i‘'74. he ss n .ippointi d .is one ol the iMidii.il Insputors of the 1 oc.il

(iostninum Hosnl in 1 mjlind, .md lu Id tint oliue for thuietn si.irs, IDurinu tint

tinii . in Nosunhi r, i‘'7(>, lu hid tlu inti n stmii t \pi ru lui ol.itttndingtheremos.il

of tlu piitiium ol till Chiiith of St Ptur id V’ineul.i in the I’osser of London
sshith ss IS lutt ssititeil hs rt stor.itions to tint Churth llndtr tlu p.isement had

hit n hunt d Qiit I n \nne Holt sn, .md I ads Roihloid, esitmnl hs orderoflknrs VIII,

tlu Duke of Soimr^it^ lord Pioteitoi, htluidtd under 1 dss.ird Vl, the Duke of

Ntirihumlu rlind, fiilur-in lass ol lads jane C»res, exetiited undt r Queen Mary,

and jinus, Duke of Moiunnuth, the son of Charlts II ’I he skeletons ol all the ahose

ssere found anti ultmilud

Charles Murthison, ssho emend tlu 1 M S ,is .m Assistant Suigeon in April,

185J. acted as Professor of Clunusirs, Caleutta, for .1 fess months and then sersed

in Burma IK resigned in Ocloher, 1.8^5, and sit up in jiraetiee m London He held

appointments in turn as Phssitian at the Westminster, St Mark’s, King’s College,

Middlese\, London leser anti, finalR, at St rhtmias's Hospital He ss as elected

LRS m iRoG anti LL D tif Ldinlnirgh m 1870. He ssas also Physician to

r R H the Duke anti Duchess til Connaught

Nottiflge Charles Macnamara, ssho entered the Bengal Sersice in i85'4, retired

in 1876, basing heltl the chair of Ophthalmic .Surgery in Calcutta for thirteen )ears

He became Consulting Surgeon to the Westminster Ophthalmic Hospital and sat

on the Council of the Rosal College of Surgeons, becoming Vice-President m 1893
and 1896

William Wotherspoon Ireland, a tlescemlant of John Kno\, through the

Reformer’s daughter, Ivlrs Welsh, ssas etlucated at Ldinlnirgh, and took the unusual
degree of M D of Pans He entered the Service in August, 1856 and sersed in the
Mutiny at the siege of Delhi, svhere he svas shot through the head and rctunicd as
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killed on 26th JuR, 18^7 His injuries \\erc described in the Lancet of 7th No\ ember
of that >ear —

" A ball had entered the eje, and passed belo^^ the brain, coming out near the car.

He had a second wound, though of a less serious character, a ball haMng entered the shoulder,
which was found lodged in his back ”

He went on three years’ sick Iea^c but did not recover sufficient!) to rejoin

the Service After retirement he became Superintendent of the Scottish National

Institution for Imbecile Children at Larbert He died m Ma), 1909, more than

fift) )cars after haMng been officiall) returned as killed m action He published,

in 1 890, what Crawford considers to have been the best novel written by any member
of the I M S —“ Golden Bullets, a stoty^ of the days of Akbar and Elizabeth

”

William Smoult Playfair served mthe Bengal Service from 18^7 to 1864, including

service during the Mutin) He was appointed as Lecturer on Obstetrics at King’s

College Hospital, London, in 1863, and became Ph)sician to that Hospital from

1873 to 1898 His book
—

“ A Treatise on the Science and Practice of Midwifery ”

—

passed through nine editions in twenty years and was, during that time, the most

popular work on that subject

Sir Peter Frc)cr, who during his career in the Service earned fame by his work

on Litholapa\), continued to distinguish himself after his retirement in 1897 b)

developing, when Surgeon to St Peter’s Hospital, London, his operation for removal

of the prostate

Sir Joseph Fa)rcr was bom at Pi) mouth on the 6th December, 1824 Having

an innate love of the sea, he made three vo)agcs to the West Indies and South America

at the age of sixteen In 1844 he entered Charing Cross Hospital, where he formed

a close friendship with the great Huxle) After qualification he obtained a com-

mission in the Nav), but left that service in 1847 to accompany Lord Mountcdgccumbt

on a grand tour of Europe, m the course of which, m 1849, he took the degree of

M D. at Rome On his return to England in that )car, he obtained a commission

m the Artillery, but left four months later to take up an Indian appointment winch

had been obtained for him, sailing for the East in January', i8jo In 18^2 he vvas in

executive medical charge of the militaiy operations at Rangoon, and in 18^3 was

appointed Residencv Surgeon at Lucknow—one of the most sought-after appointments

m the Sen ice That oHice earned with it the appointments of Superintendent of

the Hospital of the King of Oudh and Postmaster During the siege of Lucknow

lavrer’s house became a focal point for the defence and a graphic account of those

davs is to be found in his “ Recollections of M) Life ” In 1 8^8 he took the degrei

of I R.C S, at Ldinburgh, returning that vtar to India as Professor of Surge
r)

at

tlu Metiaal College in Calcutta He savs of his life at that time —
“

*n r work a doctor in Calcutta cxccidingK hcaw , he n plmicun, surgeon, general

fnrtjtioncr, zr 1 cvcr^thin:^ chc, and coarse lu^ mary otJicr to perform, and a great d'*ai

i.v i wu-k li ab-aluvlv un’^emuncratiNc The expen^Ci coining—hones, carnages, home rent—
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arc \cr) £»rcat Ah ii^ual roviliiu' \\as as IdIIovss’ Up at gun-fire, a long ride (1 had scscral horses),

chota h.azin, important rasis at their own hoims, mmI to tlie hospital wards, operations, clinical

lecture, m the carh niomings in the eold snson 1 worked at Anatom), breakfast at about ten,

patients at home, then out to soit patients, lunch at about one o’clock, back to the College to lecture

at 2 p m three times a week, then a drive with nav wife, or a ride, dinner at eight, then more patients

to visit, then to bed from which 1 was not infrequeiul) sumnaoned, besides this, casual urgent

eases that came at all hours
"

His inlet e’st in Lllinolog) anti Aielaa'ealogv eaine'cl iaina lais election as President

of the Asiatic Sociei) ol Hengal in 18(17. lie acte'd as personal Suigcon to Lord Mayo
who frequentlv sought his advice in matters of medicaj administration In 1870

he accompanied the Duke ol rdmlauigli on his navels m Northern India In 1871

he became Honoran Phvsieian to Queen Vietoiia and, in 1872, when he finally

left India, he was elected 1 .R C.P. in 1S73 he was appointctl to the Medical Board

at the India Office, succeeding Sir Ranald Mai tin the next vear as President. In

187J he accompanied the Pnnee of Wales to Intlta In 1S76 he became P.R S and
in 187S 1- R C.S of London and LL.D of Ldinburgh. Innumerable other British

and foreign iionours were showered upon him, culminating in a baronetcy in 1896
His last jears were spent near Ins old love the se*a, at ralmoutb, where he died in

May, 1907 at the age of eight) -three. Among a laige number of scientific and medical
writings La)rcr’s master work on the poisonous snakes

—
“ The Thanatophidia of

India —takes precedence. 1 he /J 1/ J ,
in its obituary notice, said of this very

distinguished officer —
die public for many )i.ars he was the most conspicuous representative of tlic IMS,

an he will alvvajs live in the history of India owing to llic prominent part which he pla)cd in tlic

siege of Lucknow
, and in other CNontful occurrences during his long period of scnicc m the East

**

Sir Ronald Ross is certainly the best known olTicer of the l.M S m the present

whole world knows that he worked out the development of malarial fever
t rough the mosquito. Ross was almost morbidly sensitive regarding the lack of
appreciation shown by the world to his monumental work. He left India, disgusted

"b ,
vvithout even a formal expression of thanks from the Gov'crnment,

'a

presumably unaware of the magnitude of the discovery' he bad made,
s e Indian Medical Garctic Editorial for October, 1923, sarcastically put it “In
^ ^ ^^borator)' m the grounds of the Presidency General Hospital there was

enacte a drama of greater importance to the world than the battle of Waterloo,
an yet ardly anyone m Calcutta knew even of the existence of the laboratory

“

Med
while continuing his w'ork at the Liverpool School of Tropical

Th
^ ter he retired in July, 1899, passed from one distinction to another

Prize^^

®wing are a few of the honours which w'crc awarded to him . Parkes Memorial

i«)02*

F R S
, 1901

, Honorary P.R C S
, 1901 ,

Nobel Prize for Medicine,

1906* Cnmm Dublin, 1904, and Leeds, 1909, LL.D, Aberdeen,

of Roval c
of the Order of Leopold II of Belgium, 1907, Royal Gold Medal

y ociety, 1909, K.C B., 1911, K C.M.G., 1918 Some thirty societies
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from ttPK to time conferred tlieir me'mhe'rsliip or lellowehip upon ium lie e\ns n

proliiie .lutiior nnd, in addition to scientific \\orks, produce'd a number ol poems,
pin*., noeels and memoirs He died on i6th September, 1932 The Ross Institute,

louiuted to continue bis great work, was opened in 1927
Certain members ot the Sereiee still preferred more academic pursuits to tin

aetue practise of tlieir prolession and the door to those was still open James Ldwarel

\iteluson (iSjb) wrote on the I lora of the Kuran Valle) and Afghanistan, while

Sir Cenrge King, who was Superintendent of the Calcutta Botanical Gardens in

I ‘'7 1, compiled a Manual ol Cinchona cultnation in India, and one on the I lora ol

till Mala\ I’lninsula The last ol the great botanists of the Sen ice was Sir Daeid

I’rain, who succeeded King at Calcutta in 1S9S, and who retired in 1905 to become
Director ol the Ro\al Botanic Garden at Kew He was the author ol a work e>n

Pianls

In Zonlog\ 1 panels Das made a special stud) of Indian (ish, ^\hen holding the

appointment ol Inspector-General of I islieries from iSGg to 187G He wroic sc\cral

books on that subject Alfred Wdbam Alcock ^^as lor man) )ears Superintendent

ol ilu Calcutta Museum, and the author of a charming popular book “ A Naturalist

in Indnn Siis He retired in December, 1907 A conspicuous worker in tins

(icid was Sir Josc[)h la)rer, whose great work, “ The Tlianatophidia of India lias

alrt wK been mentioned Othe'r 1 i\l S workers on snake poisons were John Shortt,

\ J
Wall and I Wall

In I eonomies kdward Green Balfour founded the Go\emment Museum at

Madra^ in iS^o* lie was Surgeon-General, Madras, from 1871-77. ^ wrote

st„\cr)l works on lorostr), and also produced an IInc)cloptX’dia of India in three

\ohinus (1^57) with two extra \oIumcs in iS^S and 18^9

johtt ^hortt, in addition to his work on snake \cnoms, wrote much on agriculture,

ethnologs and colKc planting, while kdward John Wkiring compiled, in 18G8, the

fiPNt otiienl Btnrnneopceia for India lie also wrote a most popular hook on Ha/ar

Mvtheinvs, wlueli passed through six editions, the last revision being in 1901 b) Sir

ClnrUs B\rtle\ I ukis, who was Dircctor-General of the Service in 1913

laurenee \ustin Waddell was educated at Glasgow and aj)jDOinted as Surgeon

in the I M s in March, 1880 He entered tlie civil departnunt in 1882 and acted

w !Vi>C''Nor oi Chemistrv at Calcutta from 1HS4 to 1890 In 1S90 he was ajipointcd

IKpalv Commissioner, Ihlnr, which appointment gave him picnt) ol leisure

It^r tht siudv ol vrehxologv whteh binned his main interest <luring tfie rest of Ins

Mfviv* fb ixeavUidihc ruuw ot Patahputra, tin capital of \sol a Hi discovert

d

birthpHct ol tlw fhubiha at Surajgarh m Monghvr District He madt

exp in dil'vt, was a profound scholar <d (lu linguage and custc>rns of that

e'‘irr ind, rttirtnunt, \' as appt)itUtd Brottssor ot filikian at Llnivi.rsitv

Dtoiei Ntkiltss 10 fibaan riwarchts procured for him tin

M ' n tki I am^ ' In his later vears his interest tunn d to tiu anennt

O’ rn eoiu 'ti » an 1 fu wrw'^ manv erudite vw)rks on that and similar Mibjt t O',
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imhuliiv’ 1 ! \t\An HuluMnn. lU iditod lliKi editions nl
1
yon’s “ Mt'ditnl

jini'pi.idi lu V It'i Indn “ .mmI w.i-- < diloi ol tin ItulhU) Unlnal Cni/itft duiinij lour oi

ln« llui )u w.u no! onh .i 'tndi nl is shown In Ins cMonsnc w.n uxord,

whuh ill. htdid Iwitin', I, iiitnL C Inn.i W'.n , i>)oo, Wn/ii istnn, 1902,

.ind Id'it. Ih niiud in i<io(» ,inil dud in ‘^li^’d tighl)-loui jo.Tis.

Hin'in <ii<\ C iiwlotd. lln* liisiomn oi tin* IMS, wns hoin .il Cinnsurn in

Rdi'^il I'l jids. Hr ijinlilii d .ii I diiihui^li in iS.Si .nul eiitoicd llic Bongal

Srivut’in 1^.*-.^. -iiviti',; n lln i dt nil 1 ,Mi dn .il Colh go llnspii.il ,ns Sc( ond Physician,

and Ihsi m swumi. t ml ''ui roi'iu it s m Riiii^il Ci.iwIokI loliiod in 1911, hul

nionut'i jo; ontm'' lln In ! tmii M’.n wlun In was in modical <hargc of

ilu U< ' 'ml *'hi]' iiV It 1 -o/i ind Sinii .ind was nuntioind in dospatthcs in

Khi.Ms. lu); Hi " HiMoiv of tin I MN ” appiaiid in 1914 and in 1930 lu

pr.nhutil In ' Ridi if tin* 1 Sf “s lioni i(ii^ i<no "
I lo dud on 9th Docomher,

t'lj'. ‘111 *,'1 1! mills lisr

\i: I" s •nl']( 1 1 ihii h" no! hid a yn il appoil for ollu i rs in ihc Mvdical Senicc,

hut tin woil of 1 H Ihiidhs, who joiin d iho llongal Sor\iii“ in 1SU9, should In*

noil d M hih n jnpm In piodtnid nnns woils on Indnn '\il during a period ol

twtjiis oi’d St II “ jtspoit ainl lls \ils,’‘ “Jtspoie 1 nainels," '* Damascening

on '‘ltd,* *' \Min Cnpif " ind “ liulnn jisstlKis ”
I he originals of J

sil.iinon'' '^Ituln' III si'dnnistiii n ‘i 5 ' i sidl Intvi in llu India Oflice.

!i 1' no! imnlls loinnhnd that honouis and dtt orations ha\e heen showered

upi 1 llu I inu (tsv.ioid ss is ahle lo (.olKil details of o\er two hundred

ssimh hul ht t n i onft i h d on nu nilu is tif tlu St rsit i
,
eitlu r on the act is e or retired

li't*-. up i<» i.ii^ -tlmlls thnino tlu Inlfuiiiurs iv''5o to 1900. Prioi to 1913 the

^ C Ind lutii timed issut, lln rt weie oiu Priss Councillor, two Baronetcies

ami ihirttin kni;^hihooih. ind tlu I .R S. hatl hem awarded to thirls-lhrec officers.

In adtlition to ilu'e nnue 'iiiinl honours a large nuinhei of Oldel^ were conferred,

details of whuh n n unnecissns to t numerate in this place The Pn\> Councillor

w.is Sr jtihn McNeill, ami tlu tssti Biroiitls ssen Sn William Russell and Sir Joseph

1 as rt r

'llu tusltim t)l .ipjtoiniinu tiriain meiiloiious oflicers to the Honorary Medical

Stall tsi tin Soctrcieit ssas hist msinuted In the Rosal Wairanl ol ist hehruary', 183^9

rite honour ol retiisinu the Vitlona Cross duiing this centurj fell to Surgeon

John Cnmmin ol the Bomhas Sersite in 1SS9 loi gallantr) in the Kaienni campaign
in Burma, and to Surgeon-Captain liaii) 1 redenck Whitchurch, of the Bengal

Sersue, in the Chitral camjtaigit ol 1895 It is curious that, sshereas three Crosses

were assarded durinii the Mutiny to olhceis ol the AMD, not one ss’as bcstoss'cd

upon the 1 M S The Cross ssas, hosveser, gallantly earned hy a Hospital Apprentice
in the Bengal Suh-Medital Department, Arthur l-it7G)l)bon, in the Second China
War in i860, twents -eight jears before it svas conferred on any commissioned
officei of the IMS,

It SS.1S in August, 1867, that the Gosernment of India became alive to the
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nf .ippointing Con1mI';s^ontr^ Ctrtain propoMk were made to

tin ‘'t critin of ''tati. (i) tliat In’ipoctoi^-Gcneral of Jails should he appointed as

‘^uuttn Commissioners in addition to their other duties This s\as rejeeted as it

ss.'s held tint thev had quite enough to do in the performance of their own eluties,

tint the duties should he imposed on Deputs Inspcctors-General The ohjection

to this ujs that Depute Inspectors-Gencral were militarv oflieers, (3) that sepiratc

oHieers should In appointed, of the rank ol Surgeon-Major or Surgeon This was

••pproseel and one otliccr was appointed to e\aeh of the fuc chief provinces The

existing Sanitarv Commissioner ol the Bengal Presidency became Sanitary Commis-
sioner with the Government of India In 18S0 this last appointment was combined
V ith that of Burgeon-General with the Government of India, m the person ol the

he ail of tlK 1 M S This arrangement continued until September, 1904, ^^he^ the

appomlmint uas again made ofa Sanitary Commissioner witli the Go^emmenl
ol Indn Smet 191 1 the Samiar\ Commissionership, \Nhilc actual!) retained, hciamo

ratlur a branch ol the olhcc of the Director-General than a separate post

I hough the quc^^tion of medical education had exercised the minds of the Court

ol Dircct()rs since the carK part of the nineteenth Centura, and the Calcutta and

Mtdrts Medical Colleires had been in existence in a rudimentar) form since 1835,

It s\as not until the second half of the Centura that ana construct i\e consideration

u IS gocn to tins matter The Calcutta Medical Colietie a\as rebuilt towards the

i nd ol tlu Centura , and colleges aeere opened at Agra (1853), Lahore ( i 8r>o), Rangoon

{ 1907) and 1 ucknow (1912) The Madras Medical College was established in 1 ebruar),

and the Grant Medical College, Bombaa, avas opened in 1S45

\M\LG\MATI()N 01 TIIL niRI L MLDICAI I STABLISUMLNM
INTO ONI INDIAN MFDICAL SI RVICI

X** Ins alrc id\ been mentioned, the three ITesidcntial Armies were amalgamated

m ivS<>5, but It w not until ist April, 1896, that the amalgamation of tlu tlire<

X ^t 'blohnu the 1 M 8 ordered The commissions eif the onieirs first

'duMtttd to tlu new general ser\ice were <hte<l 2Sth Janiiars, 1897 In sjnlt of

th* Hii dgMintuni, three stp'ir'ile cadres were still maintained lor the [)iir[)o«< <S

p^v.M so long w an\ mernhers of the old seraices were still on the activi list

ib< lor the* amlgarnation were issued in a Gosernmtnl (jcncral Ord( r

Ntr. o mIi M’»reh, Tlu Surgeon Genera! sMth tlu Gosimnunt rT Indn

M > nti xl fu ad <d the amalgamated sers k es wilfi the titli of Dirt c tor-Gt ru ral

ill t *’^1 ^ to e Mte r tlu w GencrdSersici was \ndrcw Augustin I ruru

, \\\ ^ tlud f'* choUrt at Calcutta in October, whilt^ ictnu»

X » ^ ^ CaLu'ta Muo uri
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U\ 1 U"v,il W.Mi.Aiu •'( ?sih Auinivi, iS'iS, intlil.in Ullcs wuo iji.nUcd tooniccis

ol tiu 1 N'l '' Hum- util*- liul lu t u 'M uUnl to oflucis «»1 the Mi’dii.il Siall a few

nuMuljv In loll' M Uu ’ U1U iiinc tint tin Hiilidi Atni\ Modital Dc|iarlmciU, or

NUdu d ''•'vd. bn Miu tlu- K«>\al \tnn Midual Corps, 1 lu* chatigo cfleclcd \sas

tint tlu < oinpouiul titli Mouliotud l'\ tlu Uo\al W.trrant ol 1891 wtic modified

In dii'ppiui' the vsoid ''ill lU ou ”
1 lu tun luUs note those still ill Vise, i.c

I icuicinnt up to tin t uil. ol ( oloiu 1 (dlinis ahon that tank note, in future,

to hr 't\Kd ''10,1011' ttonriil with the tank ol Major-Cu neial.
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THE PERIOD 1900-1913

Now that the Trinity had become a Unity certain adjustments had to be made
in the organisation In that direction the first event of this century was an order
from the Secretary' of State, dated i^lh Januaiy, 1900, reorganising the Civil Medical
Administration of Burma Instead of an Inspector-General of Jails with Civil Medical

Administration, sanction was given for an Inspectoi -General of Hospitals, who was
also to be Sanitary Commissioner, a separate Inspector-General of Jails and a Deputy
Samtarj' Commissioner Seven yeais later (1907) a separate Sanitary Commissioner
was allowed foi Burma

In September, 1900, a special Sanitary Officer was allowed for each of the Army
Commands In 1 907 the number of these officers was raised to ten and the posts

were reserved for officers of the R.A M C
A Home Department Order of 19th October, 1900, gave the revised list of

Administrative Staff Officers of the I.M S as follows —
1 Director General of the Indian Medical Sers’icc and Sanitary Commissioner witli the

Government of India

I Secretary' to the Director General of tlie Indian Medical Scrv'icc and Sanitary Commissioner

with the Go\cmment of India

1 Surgeon General with the Government of Madras

I Personal Assistant to Surgeon General v ith the Government of Madras

1 Surgeon General with die Goiemmcnt of Bombay
1 Personal Assistant to Surgeon General with the Government of Bombay.

1 Colonel with the title of Inspector General of Civil Hospitals, Bengal

I Colonel with the title of Inspector General of Civil Hospitals, for the North Western

ProMnees and Oudh
I Colonel with the title of Inspector General of Civil Hospitals for the Panjab

1 Colonel with the title of Inspector General of Civil Hospitals and Sanitary Commissioner

for Burma
I Colonel for Cnil Medical Administration m the Central Provinces

In 1903 the Burma District was separated from Madras, and made independent
as the Burma Command At the same time the appointment of Principal Medical

Officer, Burma, was reserved for a Colonel of the IMS
In October of the same year revised rules regarding the appointment, pay,

promotion, retirement, pension, leave, etc
,
of officers of the IMS were published

These new regulations gave an increase of pay to a large number of officers in military

employment, both senior and junior An extra pension of £125^ after three years’

service in the rank of Colonel was introduced Eighteen months later the new rates

were made applicable to medical officers in Civil Employment The revised rules

of 1903 are important in that, for the first time, the grant of leave for study abroad
was approved
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Several Royal Warrants, and Home Department Orders, were issued m 1904
and 190^ regardmg promotion and precedence The Warrant of 190^ laid down
that the Director-General, Indian Medical Service, though normally having the

substantive rank of Major-General, may, with the approval of the Secretary of State

for India in Council, rank as Lieutenant-General

In 1905- two other important decisions were made The appointment of

specialists in various subjects, with special pay at the rate of Rs 60 per month,

was ordered in Indian Army 'Order No 433 of 1905- Only officers in military

employ, and below the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, were eligible for tliese appoint-

ments In the same year, Indian Army Order No 492 of 1905- introduced a change

of much importance, viz that m future all military administrative medical appoint-

ments would be tenable by officers of either the R A M C or the IMS, none

being reserv^ed for either Service, except that of Principal Medical Officer of the

Derajat Brigade, which was to be held by a Lieutenant-Colonel of the IMS The

number of officers of each Service who might hold such appointments was fixed

A Government of India Notification No 74 of 13th July, 1906, made a change

in the rules for the allotment of I M S officers to Commands All officers entering

the Sersnce after that date became liable for military duty in any part of India For

the purpose of civil employ, however, they were still allotted, as far as possible at

their own choice, to four different areas Madras, includmg Burma, Bombay,

with Aden, Upper Provinces (Punjab, U P and CP), and Lower Provmces (the

tsvo Bengals and Assam) It was on the strength of this order that the names of

all officers in the original Bengal, Madras and Bombay Medical Services were, from

ist October, 1906, consolidated, m order of seniority, in the Indian Army List

On 13th March, 1908 a Royal Warrant was issued which collected all previous

orders ^^hlch had been passed since the amalgamation of the Services This Warrant

was later superseded by a further Royal Warrant of 3rd June, 1913 No great

changes were made, the more important being that an officer might be removed

from the Sersnce if, during his first three years, his retention was considered to be

undesirable
,

that officers after certain periods of service should be eligible for pro-

motion, and not, as m former Warrants, that they should be promoted, that the

distinction of appointment as Honorary Physician or Surgeon to the King should be

confined to officers on the active list

Meanwhile, from ist April, 1911, a graduated scale of pension was introduced

rising, by regular annual steps, from £300 at seventeen years’ to £700 at thirty years’

service Regarding these pension rates granted to the IMS, Crawford gives some

mtcresting and little-knowm facts The rates have altered very little since his day

‘‘ One of the greatest, perhaps the greatest, of the advantages of service in the IMS is the

present rate of pension, which is probably higher than that of anj other large graded service in

the world, ccrtamlj higher than that of anj other medical service It is true that the rates of pension

m the I M S
,
do not, at first sight, appear large m comparison with the pension of £1000 a )ear,

given at twent)-five j ears’ service, of which twentj-one jears must have been spent on duty in
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India, to the Indian Ci\il Scnicc But there are two points in which the pensions of the I M S

are iar superior to those of the Ci\il ScrMce, Firsts the ^arylng rates gi\cn to the IMS for var)'ing

lengths of scr\ice, \\hcrcas the Indian CimI Scrsice must put in twenty-fne years* sendee with

ts\ent)-onc
)
cars’ residence He cannot ^oluntarlly retire from the service on pension at any

earlier date, should he resign, c\en with o^cr tw^enty years* scrv'icc he gets no pension at all

Should he be in\ahdcd, for ill-hcalth contracted m the serMCC, wdien he has completed less than

t^^ cnt)^-^l^ c years* total sen’ice, or less than Uventy-one years* residence, even should he fall short

of these periods by only a few months, he receives only an in%alid pension, w'hich up to wuthm the

last few^ )cars did not exceed il4^o per annum Should he scr\^c on to the limit allowed, thirty-five

) ears’ service, he gets no higher pension The invalid pensions, howxNcr, were considerably raised

a few years ago Second, the officer of the I M S gets his whole pension from Government, while

tlic ciMlian has to contribute largely towards his pension, out of his pay, throughout his whole

scnicc He is supposed to contribute the \alue ot £500 a year, one half of his pension of £1000

a )ear, and for this purjiosc has to contribute four per cent of his pay throughout the whole length

of his scnice Should he continue to scn^c on to thirty-fi\c years, he continues to contribute this

fixed proportion of his pay to the pension funds
, and, of course, the higher the pay, the higher

the contnbution It may thus happen that a civilian, w^ho puts m thirty-five years* service, and has

been fortunate in his promotion, holding high paid appointments during the last fifteen or nventy

years, maj ha\c contnbuted to the pension funds more, sometimes c^cn much more, than the total

\7i\ue of his pension of £1000 a year, i e more than the sum which would purchase an annuity of

that amount at the age of wdiich he retires, and may thus, practically, receive no pension at all

from Go^cmmcnt, and even be a loser, not a gamer, by his connection with the pension funds ”82

In 1912 a change was made in the designation of Military Administrative Medical

Appointments The Principal Medical Officer of the forces in India became Director,

Medical Service, Army Headquarters, India, the Deputy Principal Medical Officer

became Deputy Director, and the two Secretaries to the Principal Medical Officer

and the Sanitary Officers of Divisions became Assistant Directors

An important despatch from the Secretary of State for India was issued on i ith

December, 1908 This document advocated a restriction in the numbers of the

IMS and the engagement of non-official private practitioners m their place This

proposal provoked considerable discussion The Indian Government, in a letter

No 2o of 20th August, 1908, accepted the recommendations in principle, but

pointed out difficulties which were likely to arise, and stated that progress in that

direction must be slow and tentative The
counter-thrust m this encounter

Lord George Hamilton’s despatch of 13th December, 1900, quoted by Lord

“ It would be of such great benefit to India generally that medical men should establish them-
selves in private practice in the country in the same way as they do in other parts of Her Majesty’s

Empire without entenng the medical service connected \vith the Army, that I am unwilling to accept
proposals based upon the assumption that sufficient medical qualifications wdl never be found m
India or elsewhere outside the Indian Medical Service ” 83

Extracts from the Government of India’s reply —
“ One essential restriction, however, upon any reduction of the numbers of that service is

that Its strength must always be sufficient to meet the medical requirements of the Indian Army

followmg extracts give the thrust and
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In order that it may do this effectually it is necessary that it should include a large resen e of officers

whose senices would be a^allable on the outbreak of war, and, as a measure of economy, these

rcsene officers must m peace time be employed on cn il duties It appears, however, from inquiries

we have made, that about one-third of the officers holding these civil posts could not be spared

for mihtarj^ duty e\en in the event of an emergency so grave as to require a general mobilization

of the army m India To the extent of about one-third, therefore, the officers in civil employ do

not form any part of the real w^ar reserve, and there would be no military objections to the transfer

to mdependent practitioners of the cnnl appointments held by them

“ There would undoubtedly be no difficulty in securing the services of private practitioners

wfio are qualified to fill the less important cml surgeoncies, but unfortunately these are just the

appointments in wfiich the \var reserve officers of the Indian Medical Semce can most suitably be

employed, and the transfer of these surgeoncies from that Service might, therefore, cause some

embarrassment and lead to increased expenditure For the more important appointments of cimI

surgeon, the bacteriological and other special posts, and the professional chairs, very few qualified

candidates could at present be found It is m our opinion of the highest importance and essential

to the growth of a really efficient independent medical profession that the present high character

of the instruction given in the medical colleges in India should be maintained unimpaired Any

diminution of efficiency in that direction would go far to defeat the object in view, and would most

certainly retard the more general employment of mdependent practitioners Subject, however,

to this essential condition of efficiency we are quite willing to appoint such practitioners to pro-

fessional posts whenever fully qualified candidates are forthcoming And we shall also be prepared

to appoint qualified medical gentlemen outside the ranks of the Indian Medical Service to other

posts which are not required for the employment of the war-reserve of medical officers

“ We desire to remark incidentally that we anticipate that difficulties may anse from the

appointment of independent medical practitioners to particular posts, such as cml surgeoncies

Owung to the multiplicity of gratuitous services which are demanded of cml surgeons, it is quite

possible that, if private practitioners are appointed, patients entitled to such services may not

infrequently complain of neglect At present it is comparatively easy to deal wuth such complaints,

but wfien the civil surgeon is not a member of a particular service, and so liable to transfer, but

an independent practitioner permanently resident m the station, it will be difficult, if the complaints

pro\e to be well-founded, to provide any adequate remedy short of his removal from office, and

his replacement either by another independent practitioner, if one is available, or by an officer of

the Indian Medical Service

“ In conclusion, we desire to repeat the considerations which, in our opinion, must govern

anj advance in the direction indicated in Your Lordship ^s despatch, viz
,
(i) that the advance should

be very gradual and tentative and in the mam, though not exclusively, from the bottom, (2) that

it should be made only as really qualified candidates become available in India, (3) that nothing

should be done to lower the efficiency of the medical schools and their hospitals, (4.) that a sufficient

number of cml appointments be reserved to provide for the economical employment of the war-

reserve of the Indian Medical Service, and (j) that, m determining what these appointments should

be, the necessity of maintaining the attractiveness of the Indian Medical Service should be borne

in mind 84

The last word lay with Lord Morley who, on the iith December, 1908, gave

orders that there should be no further increase in the civil appointments of the

Service

Notwithstanding the necessity for restriction, the cadre of the Indian Medical Service has

in recent jears continued to increase, and, apart from other objections, its further increase will
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1 oe al Govtniments were then taken to task for submitting to the Government

of Imln questions reganline fees vshieh the latter tonsidered to he excessive, and

improper for submission It is, of course, a moot point whether three ofliccrs wlio

simulnm misl) treaieel an Imhan Noble for elehrum tremens over a period of three

weeks, hail earned ^ collective fee of Rs, 1^,000 but, v\ith the possible exception

of a fee of l^s. 20.000 from a Chiel for opciation on a cataract in one e)c, the fees

enumerated bv Govcninicnt, when judged In interintional standards, were not in

actual fact excessnt Various high-sounding phrases signifving nothing wound up

this spiteful epistle

One of the thief causes of contention v\as the lack of a proper definition of an
“ Imhan Gentleman of liiph position,” and it was not until this was cleared up by a

Home Dcjiaitmeiil Notification ol 7nd lebruar), 1911, and reasonable rules had

been instituted, that this dilhcult question, which had raised an amount of ill-feeling

quite out of proportion to its intrinsic im|)oriance, was finally solved Further

orders were issued from time to time, but only to clarify details.

The period under review saw the erection of two considerable and up-to-date

hospitals. In Calcutta, the third hosjiital which, it will be recollected, had been set

up in the Rev Mr Kiernander’s Garden House in 1770, and extended and modified

frcqueiitl) since that date, was leplaced, between 1902 and 1908, by the magnificent

buildings of the Presidency kuropean General 1 lospital The entire cost of construc-

tion and maintenance of this hospital was borne by the Government, and the block for

the reception ol paying jiatients alone cost over three and a half lakhs (about £30,000).
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The new General Hospital at Rangoon, which was sanctioned in 1904 and

begun in 1906, was completed in 191 1, at a cost of nearly five lakhs (about £43,000)

THE LIFE OF A DOCTOR AT THE ZENITH OF THE SERVICE

In the early years of the century with which we are now dealmg, we find the

Service sharing wath the whole British Empire in the fruits of that long period of

peace and prosperity which is inevitably associated with the reigns of Victoria and

Edward VII Money was plentiful, the Arts flourished. Knowledge expanded and,

even though there was on the horizon a little cloud no bigger than a man^s hand,

It seemed as if this golden age might go on indefinitely In the field of Science,

under the combined influence of the doctrines of Evolution and Materialism, Man
felt that in him Nature had achieved her end and, further, that to him, as the heir

of all the ages, had been revealed the laws by which creation moved There was

no false modesty among the men of Science in the early days of the twentieth century

In view of all that has since happened, we are lucky that Crawford had the

forethought to preserve for us a picture of life in the Service in those fortunate days

It IS felt that this can best be reproduced largely in his own words, (86) but the

reader must recall that the conditions he described were those of roughly half a

century ago
“ It IS necessary to mention that there are differences in the nature of the work

m the dozen different provinces which make up British India, and that no general

description can be accurate for all The more exact it is for one province, the less

so It must be for the others The account given is based on experience almost

confined to Bengal and Bihar

Every officer of the IMS is posted to military duty on first entering the

sersnce, and must do two years’ military duty before he is eligible for civil employ

The majority apply for civil employment sooner or later, but some officers spend

their whole service doing regimental duty, and others, after a longer or shorter

trial of civil work, revert of their ovm choice to military employment
“ The advantages of military employ are obvious, and are especially attractive

to the younger members of the service The work is usually not hard, except in

times of war or epidemic
,

the pay is somewhat higher than in civil employ
,

there

IS always congenial society For the regimental medical system is still in force in

the Indian Army, the medical officer is one of the officers of the regiment to which

he IS posted, as much cLS any other officer in it, not a member of a separate department

of his o\vn, standing entirely outside regimental life And, while there may be two

opinions as to the relative efficiency of the departmental and the regimental system

of medical administration, there can be only one as to which is socially the most
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pleasant for the officers concerned Against these advantages, however, various

drawbacks must be set The military medical officer is not likely to get anythmg

more than his pay In some cases, it is true, he may get charge of a cantonment

hospital, or of a small civil surgeoncy or jail, m addition to his military duties, with

extra pay for the extra work, but he cannot count upon such -with any certainty

And, when such extra charges are to be had, they are usually given to the senior

officer available Again, the work in the hospital of a native regiment, while light,

is often very uninteresting There is next to no surgery, and the whole professional

work sometimes resolves itself into the treatment of a few cases of fever, dysentery,

blistered feet, or rheumatism In such cases the medical officer is apt to become

rusty and to lose interest m his profession And even m regimental employment,

life may be deadly dull, if stationed m a small outpost, "svitli only one or two other

European officers Such duty usually falls upon junior officers A few extra-

regimental appointments are held by men in military employ, two Secretaryships

to Surgeons-General, four appointments as Staff Officer and four Medical Store-

keeperships
“ On first entering civil employment, the disadvantages, to a young officer,

are probably more m evidence than the advantages It is necessary to begm at the

bottom, and it is likely that the station to wluch a man who has just entered civil

employ is first posted, is anythmg but a paradise Naturally, the junior men get the

least important stations, those m which the hospital is poorest and worst equipped,

the allowances and the practice smallest, the social advantages least, and life most

dull And how dull and wearisome life may be in such a station, where his work
is perhaps the only thing m which an officer can take an interest, only those who have

experienced it can understand Some such stations may afford an alleviation by

fair sport, but by no means all Such work falls heaviest on the jumor officers, who
are most likely to get it, and who feel it more than their semors Bengal, and

especially Eastern Bengal, are the provinces m which these “ penal settlements,”

as they are sometimes called, are most numerous and most unpleasant
,
on the other

hand, civil employ in Bengal is probably more lucrative all round than m any other

province, even the smallest stations affordmg some private practice And the medical

officer sees less of such stations than officers of the other Services, the Civil Service

and the Police
,

for the Civil Surgeoncies of a number of such stations are usually

held by Military or Civil Assistant Surgeons Nor is it likely that a doctor, as some-
times happens to men of the other Services, will be the only European in his station

Having related the disadvantages, it is necessary to display also the other side of the

shield The smallest stations are not necessarily the least healthy, some of them
are fairly pleasant places to live m, if only there were a few more residents, and there

may be good shootmg Moreover, an officer may expect before long to be removed
to a better station, one pleasanter to live in or more lucrative Appointments of

very varied nature are held by men in civil employ, but the majority are doing the

work of the ordinary District Civil Surgeon, m the regular line, the seniors and the
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men most highly thought of m the better stations, the juniors and those less highlj

considered in the worse stations The ordinary Civil Surgeon’s work is extensive

and varied, but not as a rule oppressive m amount, except in a few stations or tem-

porarily for exceptional reasons, such as a cholera epidemic in the jail It is always

much heavier than that of a military medical officer, under ordinary circumstances,

and the pay is somewhat less, but the total income is greater, and the variety of the

work lends interest to it, a man must be very indifferent to his work who cannot

take interest in some one or more branches thereof
“ The Civil Surgeon’s first duty, when he begins his morning’s work, will

probably be to visit his jail, of which he is Supenntendent, as well as Medical Officer

Every civil station has a jail But in some, about one out of every ten, the jail is

a Central jail, receiving the long-term prisoners from eight or ten other districts,

as well as the ordinary crop of convicted criminals from its own district Most

central jails are too onerous a charge to be placed on a Civil Surgeon, in addition to

his own duties Except a few of the smaller ones, each has therefore a medical

officer as “ whole time ” Superintendent, In such cases the Civil Surgeon has

nothing to do with the jail, no allowance, and no work nor responsibility The ordin-

ary district jail contains from 5-0 to 400 prisoners, usually over 200, and the jail

allowance varies from Rs £o to Rs 100/- a month, according to the number of

prisoners m the jail The larger ones have, under the Supermtendent, a staff of

three native officials, a jailor or darogha^ an assistant jailor or naib darogha^ and a

Sub-assistant Surgeon m subordinate charge of the jail hospital Some of the smaller

jails have no jailor, only the two other native officials The warder guard, which

also is under the orders of the Supermtendent, vanes m strength with the size of

the jail The jail will usually give the Civil Surgeon from one to two hours’ work
a day, according to circumstances A few of the smaller central jails are held by

Civil Surgeons, m addition to their own duties, with a jail allowance of Rs 300

a month
“ From the jail the Civil Surgeon will probably go on to the hospital, where

he wll most likely have another hour’s work at the least, it may be two or three

hours, sometimes, in times of pressure, even more The time spent m hospital,

however, depends a good deal on a man’s ovm enthusiasm and fondness for the work

In subordinate charge of the hospital he will usually find a Civil Assistant Surgeon,

a graduate of one of the Indian Universities, a highly trained and educated officer,

speaking English fluently, and generally quite competent to take charge of the

hospital, and the other medical duties of the station, during the Civil Surgeon’s

frequent absence on inspection duty In some of the smaller hospitals the officer

in subordinate charge is a sub-assistant Surgeon, a diplomate of one of the vernacular

medical schools Men of this class vary very much in their work and m their pro-

fessional attainments, the best of them are very good, and it is usually the best who
are serving in stations where there is no Assistant Surgeon Almost all of them have

enough kno\N ledge of English to understand it and to make themselves understood
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after the hos|ntal visu. rather than befoie 1 he Civil Surgeon alwa^s has the help

t'fa Jem, or svvicpir, in cutting up the bmlv

“Tlu tunc for visits to patunls, olhcial oi piivale, will necessarilv depend

on various circumstances, such as the urgencs of the case, the localitv of the patient’s

resitlencc, etc Civil Svirgeons have to attend giatuilousb, at their own homes,
as ])art taf their duties, all civil lalheers at the headquarters of the district, IZuropean

or native, whose pav is over Us 250;- a mtanth Attendance on wives and families

IS not gratuitous, but private practice, the usual aiiangemenl being for a civil oflacer,

whose wife and lamily are living with him, to pay the Civil Surgeon one week’s p.iy

in the jeai for medical attendance on them Military officers are entitled to fiee

attendance on their wives anti lamilies, as well as on themselves In both cases

medicines, such as aie available, are supplied free by Goveinment
“ The Civil Surgeon is also c\-officio Superintendent of Vaccination and Inspector

of factories in his district As Superintendent of Vaccination, he will have fiom
M 3
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20 to JO vaccinators, and from tvvo to si\ native inspectors of vaccination under him

Vaccination work is done almost entirely in the cold weather, between October

and March For the inspection of factories fees are paid by Government to the Civil

Surgeon, Rs 16 for each inspection, if the factory employs less than 200 hands,

Rs 32 if it employs over 200, as most of them do, the number m some running up

to five or SIX thousand In many, indeed in most, districts there are no factories,

hence no factory inspection and no fees
,

in some few, the amount of fees averages

Rs 100 or even more monthly throughout the year Factories should be inspected

at least twice yearly In some cases whole-time medical factory inspectors have

now been appointed, under the new Factory Act of 1912 Probably, sooner or later,

all factory inspection will be done by whole-time men
“ In a very few districts the Civil Surgeon is Superintendent of a Lunatic Asylum

or of a vernacular Medical School, the allowance being usually Rs 200 or Rs 2jo

a month for each
“ Every Civil Surgeon has to do a certain amount of touring and inspection

work durmg the year, inspecting dispensaries and vaccination The number of

outlying dispensaries m a district vanes from two or three up to about forty, it is

usually from twehe to twenty, the more dispensaries, the heavier the office work
Theoretically he is supposed to inspect each dispensary four times a year, but where

there are over twenty dispensanes this becomes an absolute impossibility, having

due regard to work at headquarters Practically, the amount of inspection work,

so long as each dispensary is visited at least twice a year, is left very much to the

Cml Surgeon’s own energy and discretion Vaccmation inspection is done while

visiting dispensaries m the cold weatlier To mspect 3,000 or 4,000 cases of

vaccination m the season is fair work, few do as much as 10,000 When travelling

on duty the Civil Surgeon receives travelling allowances at the same rates as otlier

cml officers
,
double first-class fare by rail

,
by road eight annas a mile if he covers

more than twenty miles m a day, five rupees a day when he does less, or when halting

The military officer, travelling on duty, receives a warrant, entitling him, and his

family if he has one, to travel first class, he also is allowed to take with him, free

of expense, several servants, a quantity of luggage, and, if he is a mounted officer,

one or more horses
“ The majority of the medical officers m civil employ are Civil Surgeons of

districts, but there are many other branches of civil medical work
“ Some forty men are employed as Residency Surgeons under the Foreign

Office, Surgeons to the Residents at Native Courts, etc Some of these appointments

are among the pleasantest open to the Senuce, some are also lucrative Others

are in desolate and distant places, ‘ remote, unfriended, melancholy, slow ’ Naturally

the seniors usually hold the best appointments Either as Civil Surgeon or as Residency

Surgeon, it maj happen that a man never sees a bad station, but such a case is

exceptional An officer who retired ten years ago, with 33 years’ service, got one

of the pleasantest and most favourite Residency Surgeoncies at three years’ service.
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held It for 25 years, and then put in his last five years as an Inspector-General of

Civil Hospitals

“ The Jail Department employs a considerable number of men Its advantages

are higher pay than the regular line, a free house, service in fairly good stations,

and the chance of becoming an Inspector-General of Jails, of whom there is one in

each province, highly paid appointments, usually filled from the Jail Department

The disadvantages are monotony of work, and separation from professional, especially

from surgical work
“ The Professorships in the Medical Colleges are perhaps the appointments

most sought after They are by no means well paid, considering that they are supposed

to attract the very best men in the Service, but lead to professional reputation, and

usually carry with them a large, sometimes a very large, private practice At the

same time, the expenses of living in the Presidency towns are great, and the work
of a man who runs a large private practice, as well as holding a University Chair,

and does his duty by both, is very hard indeed, while the amount earned is usually

much exaggerated, as no doubt is also the case with the most successful men at home
“ There are several junior appointments, in connection with the medical

colleges and hospitals in the Presidency to^vns, which are well paid for the standing

of the junior men who hold them, and give great opportumties for professional

work, sometimes for professional reputation

The Scientific appointments are few m number, but are usually well paid

The appointment of Superintendent of the Calcutta Botanical Gardens is about the

best, the officer holding it is also Government Quinologist, and Professor of Botany
in Calcutta Medical College, and receives an extra Rs 200 a month, as well as a

good house, rent-free in the Botanical Gardens at Sibpur, on the Hugh, opposite

Calcutta There is also a junior Botanical appointment, that of Curator of the

Herbarium, the holder of which receives only grade pay and a house, but usually

succeeds in turn to the higher appointment There is a second Botanical Garden at

Saharanpur, in the United Provinces, the charge of which has been held by some
of the most distinguished Botanists in the Service, Royle, Falconer, and Jameson,
but for many years past the Superintendent has not been a Service man

“ Two appointments m the Natural History line are open, those of Superinten-

dent of the Calcutta Museum, with a good house in the Museum grounds, and Surgeon
Naturalist to the Indian Marine Survey, serving on the Royal Indian Marine Steamer
Investigator These scientific appointments are sometimes, but not necessarily, held
by men in the I M S They have the great advantage that a man draws his pay, and •

that good pay, for pursuing his ovm tastes and hobbies, also that they are very
independent positions, much more free from criticism than any appointment m
the regular line of any Service

“ The Chemical Department furnishes Professors of Chemistry and Chemical
Examiners, one to each province The appointments are congenial to those who have
a taste for chemistry, but not highly paid
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“ There are a few Bacteriological appointments Each medical college has a

Professor of Pathology, who pursues this subject and there are a few other appoint-

ments outside the colleges in the Research laboratories and in the Pasteur Institutes

Some of these appointments are held by men who do not belong to the IMS
“ The Sanitary Department employs a good many officers, one Sanitary Commis-

sioner for each province, with from one to three Deputy Sanitary Commissioners

The Sanitary Commissioners are usually officers of from twelve years’ sendee

upwards, and are well paid The Deputy Sanitary Commissionerships are neither

very well paid nor very popular, men are generally ready to leave them for fair

Civil Surgeoncies The Sanitary Department requires better pay m the junior

appomtments to attract, and keep, good men A few of the largest cities have

special Health officers, fairly well paid, who may or may not be Service men
“ There are four appointments m the Mint, which have been usually held by

IMS men, those of Assay Master and Deputy Assay Master in the two mints, Calcutta

and Bombay The Assay Masterships are about the best paid appomtments open

to men in the IMS They are always filled by the promotion of the Deputy Assay

Masters, and these appointments require a special trainmg, which few men entering

the Service have undergone These posts will probably, in future, be filled not by

officers of the IMS, but by specially qualified men, appomted from England
“ During the last century a good many men drifted off mto employment m

the ‘ Commissions ’ of the non-regulation provinces, as Magistrates or Deputy

Commissioners, but for the last thirty-five years no man m the IMS has been thus

employed Several also served as Political Agents and Residents in the Political

Department, but no I M S man is so serving now
,
the last who did so was Sir George

Robertson, of Chitral fame
‘

‘ The length of service after which an officer may hope to obtam the substantive

medical charge of a regiment varies from time to time, with the rates of retirement

and promotion, but roughly may be taken as about four or five years In the Indian

Army List of ist January, 1913, the senior officer shown as officiating in a regiment

has six years’ service, the most junior holding a permanent charge five years These

rates are rather slower than those which prevailed a few years ago, but much quicker

than those of thirty years ago In the cold weather of 1882—83 over fifty junior

medical officers were on unemployed pay drawing the munificent sum of Rs 286

a month
“ A medical officer, on entermg civil employment, begins as an officiatmg

Civil Surgeon, taking the place of a substantive Cml Surgeon absent on leave or

deputation The period during which he remains officiating before getting a sub-

stantive civil appointment vanes greatly from time to time, but is seldom less than

one year, or more than three years Necessarily, it depends entirely upon the number

of vacancies, by death, promotion, or retirement, which may occur among the

Civil Surgeons of the province in which he is serving An officer who has the sub-

stantive medical charge of a regiment, before he enters civil employ, may retain
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a lion on Ins suhstantno lognnonl.il nppointmciU foi ihroc )c.'ns, if noL confirmed

in cnil cmplo) bcloro ilio expimiion ol llial lime On being so confirmed, 01 on

compleling ilnoe )eais’ absence fiom bis legimenl, lie is struck ofT bis militar)

appoinimenl
“ The number of firsl-class Ci\d Suigeoncies is not large. In Bengal, before

the partition, ibere were si\ to some forlj-fi\e Civil Surgeoncies In the U P

ami Oudb there are four out ol about tbirlvfi''e, in the Panjab si\ out of about tw'ent)-

fi\e Tlie\ are <»i\en bv scnioritx and meiit hxcept in the Panjab, an oflicer can

bardK hope to attain a (irsl-class Cnil Suigconcy under twenl) ) ears’ service

But while the paj of a second-class Civil Surgeon is less than that of an officer of the

same lenntb of service in medical charge of a native regiment, the income of the former

IS almost alwavs larger, sometimes imitb larger, than that of bis contemporaij in

miliiarv emjvlov Almost everv Civil Surgeonev earned vvitb it some allowance

fiom Govemmenl, the charge ol a jail at least, if nothing moie And there is alvva)s

the chance of pnv.vte practice, some at least in everj station, while in each province

there are several stations which m.i) still be considered lucrative appointments

“The relative amount of professional vvoik in militai) and civil cmplojment

respective!) has varied greatlv from lime to time lor three-quarters of a century

after the formation of the IMS, military duly necessitated much, civil employ

little, professional work An olbcer who had spent much time in civil employ

was supposed, it is to be presumed with truth, to have become slack and out ol

touch with his profession, from want of practice
’’

Half a century earlier the same opinion had been expressed in more forcible

lan<iua«e by Sir Ranald Martin, in a memorandum on the conditions of the Service,

which he submitted to the Government of Beni»al in June, 1838

“ TliL Commcrcnl liahics .acquired .at .a civil station, .and too frequently the habits of professional

idleness induced by want of practice, .all tend greatly to disqualify such as have passed any number
of years in such places for a return to tbeir proper duties with the army

,
indeed, many of them

arc so well aware of this as to quit the service sooner than place themselves in so irksome a situation

as that of a military surgeon In idleness a medical oflaccr loses confidence and consequence in

Ills owTi eye, and his respect very soon vanishes with the public
”

Crawford continues —
“ To us at the present day it seems strange to hear it said that medical officers

in civil employ get slack and out of touch with professional w'ork from absolute w'ant

of practice therein Bor the past half-century the tendency has been entirely in the

opposite direction The Military Surgeon, except in times of war and epidemic,

has had comparatively' little to do The Civil Surgeon has had most ample oppor-

tunity of professional work, both medical and surgical, in the headquarters hospital

of his district, not to mention his police and jail hospitals, his outlying dispensaries,

his official patients, and possibly a large private practice Between 1870 and 1880
a great extension of surgical work in civil hospitals took place, first m the N W P
and Oudb, followed rapidly by other provinces, and a continuous increase has gone
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on to the present day Some ofBcers, Freyer, Keegan and H Smith, to mention

only a few, have attamed a world-wide reputation as surgeons, and have been second

to none m their respective specialties
,
while every Civil Surgeon has been expected

to be able to carry out, with the means at his disposal, almost all major surgical

operations, and, with few exceptions, has been equal to the demand upon his pro-

fessional capacity But a century ago the case was very different The Civil Surgeon’s

professional work then consisted m attendance on a few Government servants, and

m that alone Private practice was non-existent, except in a few specially favoured

posts, such as the Presidency cities, half a dozen large mofussil towns, and the chief

Residency Surgeoncies The only hospitals in the mofussil were mihtary hospitals,

for troops and followers under military surgeons Hospitals or dispensaries for the

general population there were none It was not, in most cases, until the thirties

of the mneteenth century that such hospitals were first started at the headquarters

of districts, chiefly by the energy of individual Cml Surgeons Even so late as the

second half of the last century, the Bengal Medical Regulations of i8^i direct that

the number of m-patients m civil dispensaries in the mofussil must be limited to

eight, chiefly surgical cases The Civil Surgeon, with hardly any professional work,

naturally got slack and out of practice He frequently filled various non-professional

posts, with extra work and extra pay, often he was postmaster of his station, not

uncommonly registrar of deeds, sometimes sadr amin, or sub-ordinate judge If his

time and energies were not thus occupied by Government, they were probably

devoted to zamindan, planting or tradmg He was hardly a medical officer at all,

rather a Government official with some medical knowledge and duties
‘‘ Now the pendulum seems to be swinging again in the other direction The

Civil Surgeon, with his multifarious duties, his hospitals, his medico-legal work,

his semi-professional duties as Supenntendent of the jail, and of vaccmation, and as

health officer, his administrative work in his office, sometimes a large and heavy

office, his non-professional work as member of the District Board and of the muni-

cipality, IS worked up to his fullest capacity His hospital work as a rule ensures

his being a good surgeon and a fair physician But for bacteriological and scientific!:

work, which are becommg yearly more important, especially in the tropics, he has

not the necessary leisure It is only the speciahst who can afford the time necessary

for such work The mihtary medical officer, on the other hand, except at times of

special stress, has usually more leisure, part of which he may devote to scientific

work Many do so, with little recognition But it was m the comparative leisure

of a mihtary medical charge that the most distinguished member of the Sennee in

our day, Major Sir Ronald Ross, found time to begin the researches which were

later crowned with such ample success
“ In former times the mortality of Europeans m India, for all services and of

all ranks, was very high indeed, but it has now sunk to what may be called a normal

level, and officers sennng in India incur little more risk to life and health than at home
Though cholera, dysentery, malarial fever, or rather its sequelae, and, among the
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young, especially enteric fever, still take their toll of life, the doctor in India escapes

many risks which he has to take as a matter of course, at home
,
those of the ordinary

infectious diseases of Europe, scarlet fever, diphtheria, etc
,
none of which can

be called common, though most do occur, in India, and risks due to exposure,

especially at night, in a cold climate

“ Even m early times, however, many men put in long periods of Indian service,

and survived to enjoy a prolonged period of retirement at home Holwell, after

nearly thirty years of hard service m India, with only one long and one short spell

of absence in England, lived in retirement for over thirty-eight years And his was

by no means a solitaiy^ mstance
“ Three members of the Bengal Medical Service have, within recent years,

lived to over the age of one hundred John Bowron, was bom m February, 1799,

entered the Sub-Medical Department as a medical pupil on ist July, 1813, became

Apothecary on 7th September, 1816, was promoted to a commission as Assistant

Surgeon on 2oth December, 1825-, became Surgeon on i6th December, 1840,

retired on 31st December, i8^i, and died at Hove, havmg just completed his

century, on 5-th March, 1899 He served Avith his regiment, the 37th N I
,
in the

Panjab War of 1849

“Thomas Lambert Hinton was bom on ist May, 1808, the son of William

Hmton, of Daghngworth, Cirencester, entered as Assistant Surgeon on 30th January,

1842, resigned on 24th October, i84i;', and settled in practice m England, where

he was for many years Surgeon to Reachng dispensary He died at St Leonards on

14th June, 1908 The careers of these two officers were, however, widely different

Hinton spent less than four years in India
,
BoAvron certainly about forty, and probably

over fifty years

“ The senior officer now livmg, on the retired list of the IMS, is Surgeon-

Major Henry Benjamm Hmton He was bom on 7th March, 1813, the son of

Benjamin Hudson Hmton, cashier m a Bank at Portsmouth He took the M R C S

m 1833', and got his commission as Assistant Surgeon, Bengal, on 14th January’’, 1839,
becoming Surgeon on 31st December, 183^2, and Surgeon-Major on 14th January,

185-9, snd retiring on 7th March, 1868 After he left the Service he settled m
Australia He was servmg m India at the time of the first Afghan War, though he
did not himself take part m that campaign His war services include Gwalior,

1843-44, the Sutlej campaign of 1845-46, when he was present m the actions

of Badiwal, Ahwal, and Sobraon, recei-vmg the medal and clasp, the Panjab campaign
of 1 848-49 ,

and the second Chma war of 1858-60 He did not serve m the Mutmy
“ It IS curious that these two Hintons, the only two officers of that name who

have served m the IMS were almost exactly contemporary -with each other, both
lived to over one hundred years, yet they were not related to, nor even acquainted
with each other

”

A parallel is then drawn with conditions m the medical profession m England
at that tune —
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“ In the British Medical Journal of 27th June, 1903 ,
Dr J Fletcher Little, L C C

,

speaks forcibly of the present condition of the average general practitioner in England

as follow^s —
“ The long and costly training, the arduous nature of the work, by night as well as by day,

the inevitable and heavy expenses, the few prizes, and the small average net income, the stnctly

personal and precarious character of the work, which causes all eammgs to cease during illness

or incapacity
,

the short average of life, which is less than that of other professions, such as the

clerical and the legal, the warning increase of insanity from the intolerable stram
’’

“ Surely the IMS with all risks, offers a better prospect than this Service

in the IMS means work, man earns his living by the sweat of his brow, nowhere

more literally so than in India Of course, it mvolves a long residence, to use the

harshest word, ‘ exile,’ m India, but exile tempered by a liberal allowance of fairly

paid furlough No man need enter the IMS now-a-days expecting to make his

fortune ,
though, using the word fortune m a moderate sense, even in recent times

some few men may be said to have done so* The days of great fortunes to be made

m Indian service, such as Joseph Hume’s £40,000 in twelve years as an Assistant

Surgeon, have gone long ago, and gone for ever Even a century ago fortunes were

usually made, not by practice, but by trade and contracts A man who enters the

IMS should do so with a mind made up not to waste his time and his energies in

futile regrets that the career he has deliberately chosen involves service abroad mstead

of at home
,
nor grudgingly to compare his own position and prospects with those

of the most successful of his contemporaries m England, while he forgets those who

have failed to attam success, or who have hopelessly gone under, but to take the

rough with the smooth
,

to worry through hard times in hope of the better times

which are sure to come, sooner or later, and to do his best for the country, for its

inhabitants, and for the Government, as well as for himself He will find open to

him a career with plenty of mteresting work, not always hard work, pay at once

sufficient to mamtain him as a bachelor, cind sufficient in a few years to enable him

to marry
,
pay steadily increasing as his length of service, and, if married, his necessary

expenses mcrease
,
some provision for his family if he falls by the way ,

and finally

a pension, in its earlier stages sufficient to live upon while he gets his footing, if he

makes up his mmd to retire early, before he is too old to start on a new career,

m its later stages, if he prefers to hold on in the Service, sufficient to maintain him

in comfort after retirement
’ ’

Many, it is to be hoped the majonty, of these who have served m the IMS
in recent years, will endorse the opinions expressed above Many, on the other

hand, will not do so Every profession has its share of discontented men, and the

Indian Army is no exception to the rule

In the preface to his book “ The Man of Property,” Galsworthy, looking back

over his long saga of the Forsyte family during the nineteenth and early twentie

centuries, wrote as follows —
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the middle of March, 1917 Preparations were then made for the attack on Gaza,

the first battle for which was fought on 25th March, and the second on 17th- 19th

April, 1917 In neither of these battles were our forces successful, and the casualties

were heavy—about 7,000 being killed or wounded
When General Allenby assumed command of the Expeditionary Force in June,

1917, and was making his preparations for the campaign in Palestine, there was an

increase m hospital accommodation to support the Indian Divisions arriving from

France and Mesopotamia, and to provide for the needs of the Indian troops

which were gradually replacmg British in the XX and XXI Corps Six hospitals,

Nos 39, 41, 44, ^o, and 5-4 I G H
,
were sent to Egypt from India, or from

Mesopotamia Five were placed on the lines of communication and one was

established at Suez

General Allenby assumed Command of the Egyptian Expeditionary Force in

June, 1917, but it was not until the night of the 30th—31st October that, by an

outflanking march of twenty-five miles to the hills east of Beersheba, he opened the

brilliant campaign which added lustre to his name, and which led quickly to the

collapse of the Turkish Army Gaza was attacked for the third time and taken on

7th November, between October and December 12,000 of the enemy were made
prisoners, Jerusalem surrendered on 9th December, General Allenby entering

that city on nth December to be hailed by the Arabs, who confused his name with
“ El Nabi,’’ as the prophet that was for to come,” foretold by their poet, Ibn

Khasi, a thousand years before Jencho fell on 21st February, 1918 In April and

June, 1918, the Meerut and Lahore Divisions of the Indian Army which had been

sent to Mesopotamia from France, arrived in Palestine Indian Cavalry arrived

from France, and twelve Indian battalions from India, to replace British battalions

going to France m July of that year At that time the scarcity of I M S officers

in Eg)'pt was so great that there were only 86 out of an establishment of 283,

and practically no members of the Assistant Surgeon or Sub-Assistant Surgeon

classes

Meanwhile, in June and July, operations in which Indian troops were largely

used, forced the enemy back to within twenty-two miles of Jerusalem Preparations

were made for the final defeat of the Turks, and an attack was launched in September

Our Armies swept rapidly through Palestine and entered Syria by the middle of

October Aleppo surrendered and an armistice was signed on 31st October The

enemy, during these operations, lost 7^,000 prisoners, including 200 officers and

3,joo other ranks of the German and Austrian Armies

The rapidity of these advances put a great strain on the medical organisation,

\\hich, however, appears to have been more suitably adapted to meet them than was

the case in the other Eastern theatres of war, though there were moments, as, for

example after the advance to Jaffa, when the difficulties were very great The inci-

dence of malaria was extremely high among troops operating in such pestilential

areas as the Jordan Valley
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GALLIPOLI

An Indian Infantry Brigade, consisting of one Sikh and three Gurkha battalions,

together with an Indian Mountain Artillery Brigade reinforced the 29th Division

on ist May, 1915- In support of these were Field Ambulances, and the hospital

ship Ajax was organised for the use of Indian casualties

One IMS officer lost his life from wounds during these operations—Michael

Foster Reaney

MACEDONIA

Until after the armistice on 30th September, 1918, the Indian troops with the

force m Salonika consisted only of Transport drivers and men of Indian Mountain

Batteries, under 1,000 m strength in 1916, and their needs were attended to by

Field Ambulances After the armistice. No 48 I G H was established but was,

in March, 1919, transferred to Constantinople, where it served the Indian troops

working with the Army in the Black Sea

MESOPOTAMIA

This portion of the war became the special charge of the Indian Government,

and therefore merits rather more attention than the preceding Shortly after war

had been declared in Europe an Expeditionary Force consisting of the 6th (Poona)

Division was sent from India in order to protect Bi itish interests in the Persian Gulf

At the end of October, 1914, war had been declared with Turkey and operations

in lower Mesopotamia were necessitated Improvised hospitals were established

on the S S Varda for British, and on the S S Ennpura for Indian casualties The
Varela was staffed by one section of No 3 B G H and two sections of No I G H
and the Ennpura by No 19 C C H and part of two sections of No 9 I G H Basra

was entered on 22nd November, 1914, and Quma on 9th December, 1914 By
that time British and Indian Flospitals had opened at Basra, which became the base

and G H Q of the expeditionary force No 19 C C FI staffed the nver steamers

on which casualties were brought down to the base for later evacuation to India

Shaiba was occupied by the end of the year as a defensive outpost for Basra,

and operations there, and at Ahwaz, cleared the enemy from both flanks of our force

By April, 1915', he was retreating to Amara and Nasiriya On 31st May the advance

to Amara began and the town was captured on 3rd June, Nasiriya being occupied

on 2jth July During these operations the greatest difficulties had to be overcome
in coping with the disposal of casualties “ The outstanding failure of the medical

service was the lack of the full complement of medical units, and failure to appreciate

the immediate necessity for modern appliances, such as hospital steamers, motor
ambulance cars, electric plant, ice and soda water machines

”

“ The evacuation of the sick and wounded from these actions to the base was bad and very
trying to the patients The river steamers and barges had brought up troops, animals and stores
on their upward journey, and the military necessity was such that no time was allowed for the
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medical personnel to clean or disinfect the vessels before the sick and w^ounded were placed on board

The medical con\oy party on board was very small and all its time was occupied in dressing the

patients The supply of medical comforts was deficient The journey dowmstream lasted several

days Under ordinary circumstances this journey, even to a healthy man, was a most uncomfortable

expenence, but to the many wounded crowded on board, surroimded by insanitary conditions,

lying on the hard decks and receiving the minimum of attention or comforts, it must have been a

torture There appears to have been no co-operation between the A D M S of the Division and

the DDMS atGHQ No plans of evacuation seem to have been drawn up No convoy parties

were arranged for and the lessons of these actions do not seem to have been fully reahsed That

this IS so, IS borne out by the fact that the DDMS,GHQ in a report to Simla, simply states

there were difficulties m evacuation He neither asked for motor boats nor recommended the pro-

vision of nver hospital steamers He did, however, ask on the i jth August for a steamship with

capacity for 150 cases or for a tug capable of drawing two mahelas Both these requests were
refused by the Inspector-General of Commumcations on i8th August ’’

87

The next objective of our army was Kut-al-Amara, where the Turks were

strongly entrenched So, on ist August, 19 ij*, a detachment of the 6th Division

occupied All Gharbi By the 26th September contact had been made with the enemy
seven miles downstream from Kut and eifter a brisk engagement he was forced to

evacuate his position, leaving fourteen guns, prisoners and nearly 1,000 dead

“ The striking force meant to advance and pursue the Turks It had not its full complement

of field ambulances, mstead of £ field ambulances with a total of 300 sections it had only 3 field

ambulances, or 14 sections The personnel of these sections was exhausted, and had been depleted

by sickness and the performance of extra duties Much equipment had been expended durmg and

after the battle, yet it was proposed to immobilize these units still further by agam converting them

into improvised stationary hospitals, m fact, on 4th October there were 516 sick and wounded
with the 1 6th and 17th Brigades when their field ambulances reached Kut The serious cases that

were evacuated downstream were placed on board any boat that was available The personnel

and equipment necessary for their treatment was the minimum that could be spared The discomfort

suffered by these patients was exceptionally trying, but merely typical of the standard prevailing

in Mesopotamia at this time ” 88

The Turks retreated to positions astride the Tigris at Ctesiphon and the 6th

Division occupied Kut On 22nd November the enemy was engaged at Ctesiphon,

but strong counter-attacks by the Turks forced our troops to withdraw, having

lost 690 killed and 3,800 wounded (about 30 per cent of the force)

“ The medical arrangements of the 6th Division for the battle of Ctesiphon were based on the

preMOUs expenence gained at Kut and Es Sinn It is obvious that, with the units at the disposal

of the A D M S no adequate arrangements could he made for treating the wounded collected on

the field of battle At the same time there were two prominent defects in his arrangements, nhich

had been made m consultation with the General Staff The first was that all walking wounded

were to be evacuated forward into Baghdad, a town still in the hands of the enemy, the second was

the failure to appomt an embarkation medical officer and staff to arrange and supervise the embarka-

tion of w ounded at Lajj Few wounded were evacuated to Lajj until the 24th, when they commenced

to arrive in great numbers Previously two of the steamers had been prepared in a rough-and-ready

way for the more serious cases, but as the ever-increasmg number of wounded arrived it became

necessaiy to put them on board all vessels obtainable But notwithstanding the defects and the

deficiencies of medical personnel, medical equipment or transport, all the wounded were eventually
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ov.icinud llus \s.is .A itm-MkiMi ntlmninuiU lArriod out (liiniit; n IwAirdoiis nln.it \slicn lines

ofcomniiinR.il ion isirc tlin.itciud .ind .ii tmiis cut In m.ir.uiding Ar.iln Grc.il tredil nnisi (licrtforc.

be m\cn lo .ill n1edu.1l ofluirs with iiHdu.il iimls .ind icgiments lor tlicir deiotcd work in thus

ev.ituiling their wounded llun wis no tune to tlc.in icssils soiled h) .iceuniul.itions of filth .ind

dunti, the one thing tint w.is .ill-iniiuiri.iiit w.is to gel the siek .ind wounded on ho.ird .ind t.ike them

downstrc.ini Under such conditions the wounded sullercd considcr.ihly, suriorings which .irc

better iniigiiicd thin described ” S9

On the 31 (1 Decomlici
, 191s, this column m.irchccl into Kut still retreating

before a supenor lorec ol lurks “ Seltlom base Hiitisb tioops actompbsbed longer

or more exbaustmg marches than those of the 1st anti 2ncl Deccmhei
, 1913', practically

without footl anti under teinhh tmng conditions. Such was the exhaustion of the

troops that no attempt at digging trenches was possible until next d.ij
,
when the

Turkish forces weie onl\ about ten miles aw.ij Men l.ij down where they halted

and could not he moved I he enem>, however, was in a similai condition and no

attack was made ” Hv the 7th December the lurks had invested Kut.

\ force, named the Tigiis Coips, was promptl) organised at Ah Gharhi for the

relief of Kut, out ol units ol the iSth Infantrv Brigade and the 6lh Cavalry Brigade

and most of the transport ol the (uh Division With this Corps vveie No 131

Indi.in Cavalri) 1 leld Ambulance and sections ol British Cavah) Ambulances, together

with sections of other comhineil ambulances which aimed latei—in all eleven

sections were available Regiments of the 3rd (Lahore) and 7th (Meerut) Divisions

which were arriving fiom 1 ranee anti Lg>pt vveie hurried up to join this force

These had, however, been emhaiked at Maiseilles without their medical units,

.ind this act of olhcial stujndit) rendered even more difhcult the difficulties of the

medical services in Mcsojiotamia As no administrative Medical Ollicer was appointed

to the HQ of the force, the G O C on his own authontj appointed Lieut. -Colonel

G B Irvine, IMS, as his D D M S
,
who then informed the D M S of his

appointment ’ The latter countered h) dispatching two sections of a Bield Ambulance
without stretchers, hearers 01 dressings, followed by two more with hearers but no
equipment, with the c)mcal observation that these might he used on liver steamers

for conveying sick .and wounded In spite of his apparently insuperable diiricultics

Lieut -Colonel Irvine man.aged to scrape together an assortment of improvised

ambulances to accompany the relieving force when it eventually set out on 31st

December, igif, accompanied by the Julnar to act as a hospital ship, and a privsite

launch, the Aerial, to evacuate casualties from dressing stations on the bank to the

julnar He took the precaution of pointing out to the Army Commander that,

although these arrangements were the best that could be made, they were totally

inadequate

A battle was fought, on 6th, 7lh and 8th January, 1916, at Shaikh Saad, below
which the Turks had entrenched themselves astride the river. The official story

proceeds —
“ The D D M S proposed tliat all the wounded should be gathered together on the left bank

and that the force sliould leave sufficient troops to protect them until they were evacuated to the
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base At I p m ,
however, he \vas ordered to put on steamers and barges all men who could walk

and to take them forward to Shaikh Saad and to leave the remamder imtil they could be evacuated

by steamer By 8 p m on January 7th the supply of dressings and blankets was completely

exhausted A few of the wounded were lucky and had been covered by one blanket Very many
were uncovered and became delirious during the mght from fatigue, exposure and hunger Two
thousand wounded were transferred to the post hospital at Shaikh Saad and three medical officers

with a few subordmate personnel were left to look after them Rations were dumped both for

British and Indians, but there was no supply and transport personnel to issue them This had to

be done by the medical officers, the senior of whom had to spend his time issumg rations instead

of dressmg wounded ” 50

The Turks were again engaged on the Wadi River on 13th January and at Hanna

on 20th January, where torrential ram and seas of deep tenacious mud made the

operations extremely difficult The extempore medical organisation did its best

“ The evacuation of sick and wounded from the battlefield was very unsatisfactory as there

was httle or no ambulance transport and the bearers were insufficient in number to cope ^vlth the

casualties The action was fought m stormy weather and the heavy rams turned the soil into a

sea of mud Army transport carts laden with wounded sank to the axles and many of the wounded
had to he out all night When they were collected the tentage accommodation was insufficient

and the personnel of the tent divisions were unable to feed or dress them properly These wounded
were covered with mud, the majority had no over-coats, and after lying out for some time they

were m a very exhausted condition, many dymg from exposure It is impossible to imagme worse

conditions, and never in the whole experience of the campaign had such conditions been prevalent

or the sufferings of the wounded greater ” 91

“ At 2 p m on the 22nd January a paddle steamer was sent down with 6 British Officers,

186 British Other Ranks, 12 Indian officers and 726 other ranks—a total of 930 Many of these

cases were slightly wounded The medical personnel consisted of an improvised sectioh of the

field ambulance Rations were put on board, but m the absence of a proper number of cooks they

were not used The remamder of the woimded were evacuated on three other paddle steamers

There were no beds on these steamers, the boats were overcrowded, the nursmg and cooking

personnel were few It was simply a case of gettmg all downstream as qmckly as possible The

total number of wounded cleared and evacuated was thirty British officers and 1,876 Bntish and

Indian rank and file 92

After the battle of Hanna the Tigris Corps remained at Ora Camp where the

3rd and 7th Divisions were gradually brought up to strength and were jomed by

their o^vn medical units

Conditions on the Lines of Communication at that time were little better

At Basra “ so great was the shortage of all personnel that even dhobies (washermen)

and tailors were employed on ward duties
’ ’

By the beginning of January, 1916, matters improved with the belated arrival

of the medical units of the Indian Contingents from France, together with the
‘

‘ Secunderabad ”
I G H

,
a section of the B G H and the

‘
‘ Meerut

’
* Stationary

Hospital This arrival was little short of a godsend to the distracted medical

authorities

After a period of recovery and reorganisation the advance continued during

February’’ and March Conditions as regards medical arrangements had undoubtedly
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improNcd with the .irii\Al of the mcclicnl units Irom l-r.incc wcll-cquippccl with

drcssini»s Aiul medical comfoits, hut

“ the lack of modem ambulance transport necessitated the placing of serious eases, such as Ijcad

wounds, Uioractc wounds, abdominal wounds and men with fractured tliighs, on rough, springicss

transport \ chicles The suflerings e\pericnccd bj the asounded must base been extreme and arc

be)ond description The weather at that time as as \cry wama and although arrangements had been

made for a small supjalj of drinking water, this was totally inadequate, and the lack of aaatcr added

not onl) to the miser) of the wounded, but to the discomfort of the fighting troops ” 93

“ Durinti the operations a serious outbreak of cholera spread to the 3rd, 7 th and 1 3 th Diaisions

and, unfortunatel)
,
no preparations to combat this disease had been made The troops suffered

from lack of rations, unsuitable clothing and an inadequate supply of pure aaatcr The majority'

of units had no aaater-carts Improaised tanks had to be made from tarpaulins aahich soon became

aaom out and aaere not easily replaced Ilure aaas no method of sterili 7ing aaater in bulk and

there IS no doubt that the unsedimented and improperly sterih 7ed aaater aaas responsible fora

great number of eases ol siekness more especially of colitis and diarrhoea 1 he rations aaere scanty,

fuel aaas short, and aahat there aaas aaas difiieult to conaey to the troops ” 94

There IS, lioaaeaer, little jaoinl in a aaork of this kind in elalaoratmg further

the tale of olhcial muddlings aaliich aaere the subject of enquiries hy the Vinccnt-

Bingley Commission and hy a Medical Adaisory Committee appointed by the War
Oflicc The reports of those taao bothes, in general, condemned the medical

arrangements, aahile the olhcial historian passes this judgement on the position at

that time —
“ Failures in the medical arrangements aaere not due to lack of organising ability’ so much as

to the general shortage of units, equijimeni and transjiort from aahich the force ns a aaholc suffered

Medical units liad to be split up into detachments, improaised casualty clearing stations had to be
formed by them, the aaounded had to be caacuated in any a chicle that aaas obtainable, the riacr

aesscls had not been properly organised, and jaersonnel and a great deal of equipment for these

riacr steamers had to be proaided by the field medical units The sick and aaounded, hoaaever,

aaere better treated, more carefully looked after and more easily caacuated than on the previous

ndaancc up die Tigns Tlic hospital ship “ Sikkim
”

arriacd at Ora m the latter jiart of April, and

aahile assisting to ea-acuate the British sick and aaounded from the rclicaing force, also seracd

a useful purpose in caacuating the sick and aaounded repatriated prisoners of aa'ar from Kut ” 95

In charge of the medical administration of the advance on Kut, as P M O of

General Tow'nshcnd’s force, w'as a remarkable man—Colonel Patrick Hchir, I M S

(subsequently Major-General) Sir Patrick Hehir w'as the only officer who rose

from the subordinate service, w’hich he entered in 1882, to the highest commissioned
rank As a professional man he possessed the qualifications of M D and D Ch
(Brux ), F R C S (Ed ), FRCP (Ed

)
As an administrator he proved his ability

in Mesopotamia and, later, as Surgeon-General in India His w’ar service w'as con-

siderable and extended from the Burma Campaigns of 1886 to operations on the

N W Frontier in 1919 He w'as, in addition, the author of numerous works on
professional subjects, especially on sanitation Sir Patrick was honoured -with the

C B 191 j, the CMG 1917, CIE 1918, KCIE 1920 He retired in 1919
and died on the ist May, 1937
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The story of the siege of Kut must be familiar to most of us and it is not proposed
to describe it here Besides the official history there are many more popular accounts

to be read, among others, Donna Neave’s ‘‘ Remembering Kut,’’ a moving book
which well preserves the memory of that heroic episode

Eventually, on 29th April, 1916, Kut was compelled to surrender and Lieut -

General Sir Percy Lake arranged with the Turkish Commander-m-Chief that the

more serious cases among the sick and wounded of the garrison at Kut should be
exchanged for an equal number of Turkish prisoners of war

The remainder went into captivity in spite of General Townshend’s despainng

attempt to bribe the Turkish Minister of War, Enver Pasha, with one million pounds
in exchange for their release on parole, and a further attempt by Aubrey Herbert

to persuade Khalil Pasha, the Turkish Commander-m-Chief, to accept double that

sum For Enver no bribe could equal the satisfaction he hoped to experience from
marching his captives through two thousand miles of desert as a raree-show for the

local inhabitants of Mesopotamia and Anatolia Into this captivity went nineteen

members of the Indian Medical Service —
Captain L A P Anderson, Major (Bt Lieut -Colonel) Sam Anderson, Captam

D Arthur, Lieutenant N K Bal, Major C H Barber, Captam R C Clifford,

Lieutenant A Y Dabholkar, Captam S C Haughton, Colonel Patrick Hehir, C B
,

Captam H H Kmg, Captam J S S Martin, Lieutenant R V Martin, Captam

K K Mukerjee, Captam C Newcomb, Major D MacM Pearson, Captam

M L Pun, Captain F H Salisbury, Lieutenant W C Spademan, and Temporary

Lieutenant N R R Ubhaya

Several officers who were able to escape have given accounts of their extra-

ordinary adventures Among these may be mentioned ‘‘ On the Road to Endor,”

by Captam E H Jones, and Four-fifty miles to Freedom,” by Captam Johnstone

and Captam Yearsley

In those books may be found accoimts of the faked seances which led to the

discover)^ of parcels which had arrived for prisoners and had been appropriated by

their guards and even by the commandant himself, of how the commandant desired

the help of the spirits to recover the jewels hidden by the Armenians before their

massacre, of how Jones and Hill feigned madness so successfully that they deceived

even their brother officers
,

of how Commander Cochrane, R N (later Governor

of Burma), piloted his escaping party over the seas of the desert sand and then,

jumping overboard from a stolen launch, clad only m his shirt and a straw hat, swam

ashore to find that he had arrived at Cyprus

Captam James Jones, of the IMS, the brother of E H Jones, was awarded

the D S O during this campaign after being recommended for the V C He tackled

a corporal of the Black Watch, a Highlander of enormous strength, who had gone

mad and was rushing do^vn a trench with a bomb m each hand He was able to seize

the bombs from the madman and throw them over the parapet, thereby preventing

the loss of several lives
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Ai the het>intiin!T of M.i), 1916, Smgeon-Gcneml 1 11 Trehcrnc anivcd from

1-rancc, as D.M.S ol the Mesopotamia Expccliiionary horcc anti a general clean-up

ami icorgamsalion of the methcal admimstiation was instituted An Advisory Com-

mittee appointed hy the War Olhee icviewed the position regarding sanitation and,

as a result of these activities, it was |)ossihlc to recoid “ steady, continuous progress

at the base and throughout the loice
”

On 2Sth Aumist, 1916, Sir Stanle) Maude assumed command of the army m
Mesopotamia with responsibilities which, at that time, included locations on the

Tiwns, Nasarna on the Euphrates, Hushire on the Persian Gulf, and extended as far

as islahan in Pei-sia Great changes and improvements had hy then been effected

not onh in medical admimstiation hut also in the general organisation of the Army
On i3lh December, heralded h) a hcav) homhaidmcnt of the enemy positions

at Sanna-i-'\at, the adsance to Baghdad commenced Numerous field Ambulances

were now asailable, well equipped and supplied, two Casualty Clearing stations

were in readiness, two Consulting Surgeons and two Consulting Phjsicians had been

detailed for dut\ at the front, adequate ariangements had been made for transport

In land and riser, and a \erj large reserve of medical comforts had been assembled

at Shaikh Saad

After heavv fighting in the neighbourhood ol Kut during January and February,

1917, the Tigris was crossed on 22nd and 23rd February, Kut itself, which had been

deserted by the enemj, was re-occupied, and the pursuit continued up the river

to Baghdad which fell to our arms on iith March, 1917 During this advance the

medical arrangements ran on oiled wheels, and no less than 30,675' casualties, sick

and wounded, were handled between 16th February' and iith March
Extensive accommodation for hospital cases was provided m Baghdad, and,

in addition to hospitals for British troops, Nos 61 and 70 Indian Stationary Hospitals

opened in that citj At that time there were, also, four Indian General Hospitals

at Amara—Nos 12, 21, 23 and 42—and eight at Basra—Nos 8, 9, 10, 20, 22,

24, 25 and 27 During the period from December, 1916, to September, 1917
No 23 MAC transported 80,577 patients over approximately 197,144 miles

while, during the same period, 49,571 sick and wounded w'ere evacuated to India,

of whom 30,587 were Indians

During 1918 “all hospitals were made as perfect as possible and w^cre supplied

with every mechanical appliance and device that could assist in adding to the comfort
of the sick and wounded ” These sick and vv'oundcd w'cre evacuated downstream
in the greatest comfort, and during May to December of that year, 21,690 sick

(including 12,139 Indians) w’cre transferred from up-river stations to Basra, while

21,369 were evacuated to India, of whom 15,343 were Indians

Early in 1918 a mission under Major-General L. C Dunsterville, known as
^

Dunsterforce
”

was sent from Mesopotamia to Persia This adventurous force

travelled 700 miles from railhead over non-metalled roads and through rocky passes

up to 7,000 feet to reach Enzeli on the Caspian Sea Unfortunately, as Indian troops
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played only a small part in this expedition, its adventures cannot detain us here

Later, out of this force, in September, 1918, was organised the North Persian Force

Operations contmued in Upper Mesopotamia, after the capture of Baghdad,

but these, according to the official historian,

“ are chiefly of interest on account of the vast area involved Casualties were never numerous,

but, on the other hand, the medical service was called upon to deal vsath great numbers of debilitated

and sick prisoners of war They usually found these sick pnsoners m a very insanitary condition,

and this constituted a danger to the British troops Much valuable experience was gamed Without
motor transport the evacuation of the sick and wounded would have been extremely difficult

Field ambulances had to form rest stations along the road Little or nothing could be done, however,

to carry out operative treatment on the senously wounded ”
96

In speaking of the method of dealmg with casualties after one of these actions

he says that, in spite of all that had been done to improve matters —
*

‘ As an example of how cases can be evacuated from a field of battle situated thirty miles from

the nearest casualty clearing station, this action stands out pre-eminently, but when 1,800 wounded
have been cleared from the battlefield m the way described it is obvious that, with the medical

umts at the disposal of the force, the treatment earned out could not reach the standard of treatment

wth the British Expeditionary Force m France In the reports relatmg to these operations there

IS no record of the use of any units such as the suigical teams employed in France, the surgical

groups in Macedonia, or the mobile surgical umts employed in Palestme, where the difficulties

in transportmg wounded were equally great and where it was found that such umts, if carefully

organised and well trained, could be attached to field ambulances and ensure for the wounded

efficient treatment 97

The above notes, which attempt to depict the often almost insuperable difficulties

with which the men charged with treatmg the sick and wounded had to contend

during these operations, may well end with the poignant words of Brig -General

A G Wauchope, quoted in the official history from Blachvood^s Magazine of April,

1918, as showmg desert warfare through the eyes of a wounded soldier —
“ Surely the world offers no scene more pitiful than that of a battlefield after action I know,

by personal experience, the suffering entailed m lying day and mght untended with broken limbs,

the utter weariness from woimds, and the exhaustion after conflict—the tragedy of all surroundings,

the cnes of those who cry for help that never comes, a passionate longing for death altematmg

ith a craven fear of foe and wandering marauder, and, above all, the horror of the great vultures

swingmg roimd and round m ever closer circles ’’ 98

During all the operations m Mesopotamia six IMS officers died of wounds

Francis Shingleton Smith, M B Patel, Ahster Ralph Spiers-Alexander ,
Charles

Stiebel, Darabochi Rustomji Kharas, and Atul Krishna Sinha

One other, John Walter Pigeon, was killed at Samanah, Mesopotamia, on

3rd September, 1920

FAST AFRICA

For Germany East Africa was the greatest of her colonies, and much energy

and money had been put into its development This country of unrivalled scenery,
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of iiacklcss foicsis, of giont mounlains and unbndgcd i ncrs, infested with mosquitoes

and tsetse Hies, in the rams laigel) hecoming a swamp, and m the fierce heat of the

summer a hi ceding place foi all forms of tropical diseases, ofieied many conundrums

not onh to the medical administration, hut also to the Army engaged therein under

the distini>uished command of Geneial Smuts—an army which he himself described

as " diasMi from almost e\ei) continent anti speaking a hahel of languages
”

The lorces opeiating dining 1914 were chiefl) Indian troops Gradually others

were raised locall), while rcinfoi cements came from South Afiica, from India,

from the U K and elsewhere At first consisting of one dnision, it had extended

to two h> the time that Geneial Smuts took o\er command in early 1916 Facing

them was an cnem\ resouicelul and hnlhantl) led '

In Fehruai), igiy, we note that an 1 G Id
,
equipped for 300 patients, and three

Indian Field Ambulances were with the force, together with No. 6 Combined General

Hospital, which was later established at Naiiohi, with 300 heels foi Indian patients

In 1916 we read the lamihar tale of “ dilTiculties ” Preparations had been

made foi an ollensuc operation, hut the motor ambulance convoy asked for w'as

still on the high seas Ambulances armed in adsance of their transport Reinforce-

ments of subordinate medical personnel fiom India were diflicult to obtain Sanitary

sections promised hj the War Ollice had not yet armed Neiertheless an advance

began in the Kilimanjaro district on the 9th March and continued through sun, rain

and cold Rations at times ran short Long marches in the hot sun and occasional

drenching rains told hcaMlj on the troops which had been in the field since November,

1914 the end of March Headquartei s were established at Moschi, reinforcements

had armed and the force was reorganised B) the middle of April torrential rains

poured down through the whole area of operations of the 2nd Division, and the

store IS one of slogging along w ith few' battle casualties, and many sick

“ The actual numbers of sick admiltecl to hospital during this period are not aeailable, but it

IS known tint at tins time the 2nd Dnision was so reduced bj sickness, due to lack of food, that it

could hardlj count on three thousand rifles The medical units attached to the division w’erc

equipped for onl) 2jo patients, and with efficient esacuation this shortage of equipment w'ould not

base been a serious matter, but in this force, with its limited csacuation arrangements, it was
kcenl) felt The troops thenisehcs had not sufficient covering, cither of tentage or blankets, and

in the circumstances further supplies were not obtainable ” 99

With the cessation of the rains in May, conditions improved, but, partially

due to the nature of the terrain, partially to a lack of system and partially to sheer

official inertia, “ difficulties ” weie still very much in evidence The sick-rate

continued to increase and, in August, 1916, the A D M S w'as forced to submit
to the G O C of the 2nd Division a report stating “ that the majority of the fighting

troops were in need of rest and change to a more salubrious climate, being debilitated

by continuous marching, road-making, drift-making, fighting and lack of food, and
by malaria and dysentery

’ ’

The tasks of the ist and 3rd Divisions w'ere equally formidable
“ An examina-
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tion showed that 17 per cent were suffering from enlarged spleen and anaemia,

and, in addition, 30 per cent were unfit for hard work on account of debility caused

by the recent exertion and imder-feeding The men's clothing was tom to ribbons,

and their mosquito nets had long been discarded
"

“ As the advance continued the five field ambulance sections originally vsnth the ist Division

were reduced to four, and the A D M S sent an urgent request to medical headquarters for some
Imes of commumcation medical umts to relieve the divisional field ambulances as diese were unable

to cope with the many casualties Furthermore, the bad roads and heavy rains mterfered with the

evacuation of wounded from the front hne and delayed evacuation on the mam Imes of coramumca-
tion route from Handem to Korogwe At Tunam too, there ^svas some delay The bridge had broken

down, and motor ambulance cars could not leave the town to clear the casualties from the field

ambulances During these operations it became evident that both mechanical and animabdnven
transport would have to be dispensed with and the patients earned by porters Large numbers

of porters were engaged and employed solely for this purpose There was, however, a shortage

of hammocks for carrying the sick, and, further sufficient medical personnel and equipment could

not be spared for treating porters who fell sick 100

During this early part of the campaign it is evident that the idea prevailing with

the Army Command was the defeat of the enemy regardless of the cost in wastage

from sickness, and this wastage ran very high The actual number of the total force

which were sick m hospital m May, 1916, was 4,500, rising m early December,

after six months of campaignmg, to 10,600 Casualties from wounds, on the other

hand, were relatively few

The operations m East Africa, though the forces engaged were less numerous

than m most of the other theatres of war, were earned out for the most part under

conditions so arduous, and of such discomfort and difficulty, that a maximum stram

was put upon the troops Occasions were few m which they could relax and, indeed,

we find them again about to advance on 26th December, 1916, on the Mgeta front,

but held up by continuous ram imtil the 3 1 st, while the 2nd Division in the Iringa

area, though not troubled by ram, was advancmg over mountamous country covered

with dense bush Sickness increased as these advances proceeded, due to long marches,

hard fighting, bad weather and short rations, while difficulties in evacuation caused

some field ambulances to become so full that they were actually immobile

On 2oth January, General Smuts handed over his command to General Hoskms,

and this change coincided with the onset of heavy rams which contmued with a

violence unparalleled for many years Supplies and eqmpment had to be earned by

porters often waist deep m water and it sometimes happened that these porters,

wading along the flooded roads, were seized by crocodiles The current in the

rivers became too swift even for a powerful motor boat to force its way along

and evacuation of casualties had to be by canoes paddled or pulled through the

reeds

During the ramy season there were 38,333 admissions to hospital for disease

with 642 deaths, this being an average admission rate of 206 per thousand of strength

per month and a death rate of 3 4, out of a force of some 185,000 men, consisting
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roughly of 40 per cent European, ig per cent Indian and 3^ per cent East or

West African troops

At that tune the Army Commander reported that, owing to sickness, and

particularly to malaria, a brigade that could muster i ,400 rifles was smgularly for-

tunate However, two extra field ambulances were on their way, one from India

and another from England, each mth four sections, together with an additional

clearmg hospital of four sections from India An improved system of evacuation

of casualties to the General Hospitals at Dar-es-Salaam was evolved, and medical

arrangements on the whole worked more satisfactorily during the rest of the campaign

The above notes give some idea of the conditions under which the medical

services had to carry on work in East Africa It is unnecessary to elaborate here the

details of the advance which thereafter led to the gradual eradication of the enemy
The story of how the Germans were driven mto Portuguese East Africa, and how
they were pursued all over the country, at an average rate of eighteen miles a

day for many days at a time, one battalion actually covering 1,000 miles m ninety-

seven days, until 12th November, 1918, when General Von Letton Vorbeck decided

to surrender, is easily accessible to any who wish to peruse it

This whole campaign, which the official historian described as unique m civilised

war, in that it was one of virtual extermination, was tough going all the way and

made ^reat demands on all concerned The lion’s share of the medical work fellO
to the R A M C but the IMS were well represented In 19173 the medical

units could provide accommodation for 4,080 British and 13835- Indian troops,

besides beds required for African troops and carriers The historian, m his summing
up of this section, gives it as his opmion that probably in no previous campaign m
the tropics had so many sick and wounded to be evacuated from front Imes under

such difficult conditions

Durmg these operations no officer of the IMS lost his life

In addition to the officers enumerated above, who died of wounds in the various

campaigns of this war, one officer—Edwm Francis Horatio Dobson (retired)—was
lost in the S S Hirano Maru^ torpedoed off the North Coast of Ireland on 5-th October,

1918, and the following died of sickness while on active service —
Blenman Buhot Grayfoot

,
Pulteney Charles Gabbett

,
James Henry Horton

,
Edward Lawne

,

Arthur Henry Moorhead, Alfred George Sargent, John O’Leary, Thomas Come Rutherfoord,

David Arthur, Rustam Hormasji Bharucha, Robert Inghs Binmng, Robert Francis Hebbert,

George Staimton Husband, Andrew Monro Jukes, Kalyan Kumar Mukerji, Lakshmmaraynapuram
Subramamer Ramier, Mysore Seshagin Rao Knshnaswarm Rao, Sorab Dhunjibhoy Ratnagar,

John Galley Tackaberry, John Dow, Gustadji Shapui]i Engineer, Kalyanpur Hanhair-Bhat,

Thomas Bond Paul, and Puhuzhi Raghava Wanyar

Honours bestowed upon the Service, durmg these years, included the following

One V C (John Alexander Smton, the citation of whose act of valour is placed later in this

story)
,

seven C B
,

twenty-three C M G
,

one C S I
,

twenty-five C I E
,

three C B E ,

twenty-eight O B E
,

forty-six D S O
,
and fifty-one M C
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Numerous officers were mentioned in despatches and many shared in the

distribution of orders and decorations presented by foreign potentates

The London Gazette of 2nd March, 1915’, recorded a imique event in the history

of the I M S

“ The King has approved of the Grant of temporary rank m the Indian Medical Service to

the undermentioned

—

‘‘ To be Major —Colonel G F Rov/croft, D S O
,
Indian Army Retired (January 8th)

”

Colonel Rowcroft, formerly Commandant of the 1 5th Sikhs, had, on his retirement from the

Army, taken up the study of medicme and qualified m 191^ at the age of ^•4 He v^s, at the tune

of the gazette, employed on the staff of the Convalescent Home for Indian Wounded at New^ Milford,

m Hants

On the outbreak of war admission to the Service by competitive exammation

officially ceased, though one belated exammation was held m 191 ^ for seven vacancies

Smce then all appomtments have been by nomination, and, for a period after the

First Great War, all officers who were so nommated were men who had served

as medical officers with the armed forces Later, a certam number of combatants

in the war, who had subsequently taken up medicme, were given comrmssions

in the IMS
By an order of 30th June, 1916, the President of the Medical Board, India Office,

was appomted as Medical Adviser to the Secretary of State for India in addition,

with the special duty of supervising recruitment for the Service

It is mteresting to record that the first Indian member of the Service to reach

permanent admmistrative rank was Hormusjee Eduljee Banatvala, who was appointed

Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals, Assam, in 1914 He retired m 1919 but

continued m employment as Inspector-General of Jails m Bombay, 1919, Burma,

1920, and Bihar, 1921 He received the CSI mi9i7 and the honour of knighthood

in June, 1920 He died on ist July, 1932, at the age of seventy-two

1918-1939—THE DECISIVE YEARS

I Administration (102)

The orders passed by Lord Morley on iith December, 1908, that there should

be no further civil appomtments given to the Indian Medical Service, that that Service

should be correspondmgly reduced, and that those appomtments should be throMTi

open to the whole medical profession in India were agreed to by the Government
of India The papers were published m 1909 and that event was naturally followed

b) a slump m recruitment Government then dropped the proposal, moved especially

by the fact that Provincial Governments did not approve of the idea

In 1911 yet another proposal was put forward that the IMS should be made
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Sir Chfiord Allhutt and Sir Berkelej Mo)nihan added the great weight of their

special recommendations, and the Secretarj of State, eventually laid down four

principles which were to govern conditions of service in the IMS —
“

( 1 ) That an Indian Medical Ser\ice OJficer must he assured of suitable opportunities of interesting

practice Tlic service must he vvortli liis wliilc profcssion.ill) and scicntific.ill) He believed that
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there was no country in the world professionally more attractive than India and that therefore

the opportunities that the country afforded must be at the disposal of members of the service

The application of this principle would make it impossible, or at any rate difficult, to separate the

military side of the Indian Medical Service from the civil side It appeared to him that neither

the military side nor the civil side^alone would fulfil the principle It would be definitely contrary

to It to deprive members of the Indian Medical Service of their opportumties of private practice

With regard to the welfare of the people of India and the desirabihty of developmg an indigenous

pn\^te medical profession, it seemed to him better in every way that such an indigenous profession

should grow up m an atmosphere of free competition with highly tramed European doctors

Competition of this kind set a high standard, and would consequently encourage and mamtain a

strong connection \vith western medical schools and methods

,

‘‘ (l) that remuneration must be adequate and that the cadre of the service must provide for an

adequate leave reserve

,

‘
*

(3) that the Indian Medical Service must afford in its organisation increased and increasing opportunities

for Jndfjons to enter the service This was essential if the service was to continue to remain firmly

established in the respect of the peoples of India The assertion of this principle was not intended

to detract from the necessity of keeping an adequate proportion of officers from England, both

to supply the needs of the European services and to mamtam the traditions of the Indian Medical

Service

“
(4) Conditions of service should be as Jrec as possible from friction

j
irritation and annq/ance It

did not seem to him possible that with two services, the relations between which are so mtunate

as they were between the Indian Medical Service and the Royal Army Medical Corps, fhction

could be avoided
* ’

These principles were set forth m a Secretary of State’s despatch No 5-6 Military

of nth October, 1918, and pay for the IMS was increased by 33^ per cent

Moreover, the Government of India appointed a Committee (the Vemey Lovatt

Committee), with the special duty of examining the question of the reorganisation

of the Service from the standpoint that there should be one unified Medical Service

in India This Committee commenced its sittings m January, 1919, and issued

Its report m April of the same year

Before proceeding to examine the recommendation of that Committee it is

necessary to record that, m the previous year (1918), the decision was made to

abolish the old regimental system, and the issue of an Army Instruction, India,

1343/1918, gave sanction for the establishment of Indian Military Hospitals similar

to those which had been set up for the British Army in 1874 The survival of the

regimental system, however pleasant it may have been for the individual doctor to

feel that he had a share m the life and traditions of the regiment of which he was

an officer, had become an anachronism, and as Crawford remarks “ Modem progress,

like the car of Jagannath, passes relentlessly over all that stands in the way of

efficiency ” The change had been under discussion smee 1910 but, at that time,

the Finance Department were not prepared to sacrifice economy to increased efficiency

and nothing really practical was undertaken though, by 1912, a compromise m the

form of “ combined ” hospitals had been introduced m some fifty cantonments

These vNere, indeed, far behind station hospitals m administration and equipment,

but an advance had been made
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In 1918, also, was published ihc Rcpoil of the Montague Committee on Reforms

by which administration passed laigely into the hands of the Indian Council of State

and the Legislative Assembly, medicine being classified as a transferred subject

To return to the Verncy Lovatt Committee That body advised against the

separation of the civil side of the Service fiom the military, and recommended that

an Indian Medical Corps should he formed to take the place of both the IMS and

the R A M C There was still to he a War Reserve of officers lent to civil adminis-

trations for five years or less, pay was to he increased and leave made certain by the

maintaining of larger reserves

The heads of the R A M C (Lieut -General O’Donnell and Lieut -General

Burtchaell) strongly objected to the extermination of the R A M C., and pointed out

that what was really required was for the IMS to put its house in order or, alter-

natively, that there should he founded two new bodies—an R A.M C. (India) and

a separate Imperial Indian Medical Service, which should he purely civil and indepen-

dent of the Army
The Director-General, Indian Medical Service (Major-General Edwards) did

not agree He pointed out that the IMS had not been responsible for the breakdown

in administration m the First Great Wai
,
as it had never had a Director of Medical

Services of its o^^Tl He considered that the constitution of only one corps, to serve

both British and Indian regiments and hospitals, would lead to endless trouble and

dispute both regarding admissions to that corps and also regarding postings After

putting forward many other extremely apposite arguments. General Edwards gave

It as his opinion that the only practical solution was that the IMS should take over

the whole of the military medical service in India He saw no reason why a Corps

organised on similar lines to the R A M C should not take over medical charge

of the British Army in India

Meanwhile Lord Esher’s Committee had produced their report on the Army
in India That Committee had considered the Verney Lovatt Committee’s report,

but had been unable to accept their proposal for the unification of the two services

They held that it was the double role of the IMS —civil and militaiy—that had
given rise to the practical difficulties blocking any attempt to create a unified service

The main difficulties presented were, as they saw them .

—

1 The fact that in any Indian Medical Service there must be room for a growing
number of Indian doctors

2 That a military career in India was not in itself sufficient to attract the best

doctors, and that it was very difficult from the medical point of view to separate the

needs of the civil official population from the needs of the Army
On these grounds the Esher Committee considered that any scheme to

amalgamate the two services would be impracticable They held that there was
no inherent objection to maintaining two medical sei vices so long as there were
two armies to be served They made proposals designed to enable the I.M S to
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maintain its position as the premier medical service in India, and also to secure a

more hamiomous workmg and closer co-operation between that service and the

R A M C
Their major recommendations were —
1 Preliminary trainmg with the R A M C at Millbank

2 Definition of the categories of the War Reserve

3 Pay and Pension of the IMS to be on a higher grade than those of the R A M C
4 The proportion of Indians to be recruited should, if fixed, be maintained in both the military

and civil branches

£ An interchange of duties between the two services to be encouraged

6 The alternate holding by the two services of the office of Director of Medical Services

The last of these removed a long-felt grievance and was lii every way a fair decision

Officers of the IMS had, mdeed, since 185-1, been eligible for the appointment

of Director of Medical Services in India, but in actual fact no I M S officer had ever

been selected until the appointment under this new ruling, m September, 1923,

of Major-General C H Bowle-Evans It was unfortunate that, owing to ill-health,

General Bowle-Evans was only able to hold office for three months He was succeeded

by a British Service officer, who m turn, in January, 1927, was succeeded by Major-

General Sir W H Ogilvie of the IMS
On the strength of these recommendations a lengthy despatch passed from the

Government of India to the Secretary of State, in the course of which it was recom-

mended that the percentage of Indians should be not less than 40 per cent of the

vacancies in any one year That letter never received a complete reply from the

Secretary of State, and the question of amalgamation of the military services was

left entirely untouched

In view of the fact that medicme had become a transferred subject under the

new Reforms of the Public Services, considerable discussion took place as to the

proper strength of the service m cml employ This was, for the time being, settled

by a despatch from the Secretary of State, No 21 of 31st May, 1923, in which it

was agreed that special posts should be reserved

In the meanwhile yet another Body—the Lee Commission—was concluding

Its deliberations Its report appeared m 1924 as the Report of the Royal Commis-

sion on the Superior Services in India This Committee rejected the solution

proposed by the Vemey Lovatt Committee and, harkmg back to the Burtchaell

Scheme, recommended that

(a) while all concessions granted to other all-India Services should be extended to the existing

members of the IMS m civil employ, no attempt should be made to perpetuate that

«

senice as then constituted,

(h) contrary to the recommendations of the Vemey Lovatt Committee that the IMS should

be de\ eloped into a new Indian Medical Corps, which should absorb the R A M C
,
the

medical needs of both Bntish and Indian troops in India should be provided by the R A M C
(India), which should absorb the IMS
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On the strength of the ahovc scheme the constitution was proposed, in each

proMiice, of a Civil Medical Seivice, every oflicer of which should be liable for

military service in the e\ent of general mobilisation, and that one-half of the British

clement in the Civil Medical Services, 01 a numbei not less than the requirements of

the War rcscr\e, whichever was larger, should be leseived for British officers

seconded from the R A M.C (India), the icmaindcr being obtained by competitive

examination m England and in India

The War Olhee, which w'as once more in difficulties regarding recruitment

for the R A M C., .agiecd to amalgamation but opposed the Burtchaell Scheme
The British Medical Association were perturbed over the medical findings of the

Lee Commission and said so The ball rolled on and, on 26th May, 1925', we find

the Government of India addressing the Secretary of State to say that they had now
decided to reject the idea of a unified medical serv'ice, a decision with w'hich the

Secretary of State was in hearty tigi cement

In 192S a Communique dated loth May was issued regarding the reorganisation

of the IMS as a result of the recommendations of the Lee Commission This

stated that the I M S as constituted on the existing lines vv'ould be retained, and that

302 I M S officers would be required for civil employment Various other rules

were issued of no interest to our present purpose and all vv'as quiet until 1931, when
the Services Sub-Committee of the Indian Round Table Conference presented its

report That Committee had devoted considerable time to protracted discussions

regarding tlie future of the I M S The answer to this evergreen problem appears

once more to have been indefinite, as the objection of Indian opinion to the supply

of European medical officers to attend European civilian officials in all cases appeared

on the face of it to be not unreasonable, and increasing Indiamsation of the service

to be both logical and inevitable The Sub-Committee recommended, in fact, that

no civil appointments either under the Government of India or the Provincial Govern-

ments should, in future, be listed as rcserv'cd for Europeans as such This proposal,

hovv'ever, was definitely opposed by the Secretary of State, who stated in his letter

of 9th March, 1934, that he would require a definite assurance that facilities for

attendance on the European officers of the services and their families would be at

least as good in the future as in the past

At this juncture two unexpected developments occurred One of these was
the retrenchment m the services following the sudden financial crisis of 1931, by
which the Medical Directorate were ordered to effect economies of 19 lakhs before

the next financial year on a budget made up almost entirely of pay and allowances

The net result of this was the withdrawal of fourteen staff appointments, of twenty

executive appointments in the R A M C and of thirty seven executive appoint-

ments m the IMS
The second unexpected event was the publication of the report of the Warren-

Fisher Committee on the Medical Branches of the Defence Services (British) m
July, 1933 This report, which offered improved prospects to the R A M C

, was
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not at all to the hkmg of the Government of India who saw m it, if applied to the
I M S

,
a formidable and most unexpected increase in expenditure His Majesty’s

Government, however, were firmly convinced that acceptance of the report as a
whole oflFered the only possible means of averting the total and immediate collapse
of the R A M C

,
and the Secretary of State insisted on its acceptance also by the

Government of India who, for ever procrastinating, agreed as an interim measure
to grant promotion to the rank of Captain after only one year’s service m the
IMS

At this stage the Government of India decided to make one more attempt to
put Its house in order, and placed an officer (Mr C M G Ogilvie, ICS, later

Sir Charles Ogilvie) on special duty to make recommendations for the reorganisation

of the medical services That officer completed his report in September, 1934.
It was accepted practically entire, and given effect to m Defence Department
Resolution No 205- of 2(;-th March, 1937 (Secretary of State rules being framed
under Section 246 (i) and 23^0 (i) of Government of India Act of 19 3 i')

This resolution laid down the following changes m establishments —
1 That the officer strength of the R A M C m India should be limited to 268,

and of the IMS to 364 for duty with troops in peace-time Of the 364 I M S

officers, 220 at the most will be British and 144 Indian, and of those Indians a number
not exceeding 3-8 tvill be on short-term commissions

2 The Civil Branch of the IMS will continue to function with not less than

220 officers, of whom 166 will be British and not less than ^4 Indian Out of the

220 officers, 97 British and £o Indian will constitute the War Reserve, while the

remainder will not be liable to recall on mobilisation, and will be known as Resi-

duaries Of the 166 British officers, 122 will be employed in the Provinces, the

remaining 44 under the Central Government Of the 122 employed by the Provinces,

77 will belong to the War Reserve and will be available in peace-time for attendance

on the British members of the superior Civil Service and their families The remaining

44 Residuaries will be available at all times for the same purpose

3 In that way, it was hoped that some of the main difficulties in administering

the Service would be met Arrangements were further made for the Indian officers

and for the appointments proposed to be reserved in the Provinces, and under the

Crown Representative, for Indian Medical Service officers

4 The adoption of the new list of reserved posts involved a net reduction m

the number of posts on the civil side reserved for the IMS from 207 to 172

Changes were also made regarding the conditions of Service

1 Recruitment is to continue by nomination on the recommendation of a

Selection Board For Indian members of the Service the normal method of entry

will follow the system adopted in the R A M C
,
new entrants being given short-term

commissions for five years and then asked whether they desire permanent commissions

2 The temporary commissions renewable from year to year, which were at
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1873, ivS8o, 1887, tSni, i‘'nS, luon 1908 and I9i3)m()sily to correct and improve

the conditions of tlu St i v ut
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amalgamation schemes flic Arm) m Indn Committee put foniard llicir scheme m 1879 The
Government of India pripired 1 new one in 1H81 In the crisis of 1897 His Majcsiy^s Government
reverted lo the sinic idti, and in 1903 lord Cur/on’s Government produced a detailed scheme
In 1911 the unification of the niiblar) servievs, anti the relegation of the Indian Medical Scnicc to

civil cmplo) was again urged In 1918 the Rntisb Medical Association supported unification,

and in 1919 the Government ol India appointed the Vemey Lovatt Committee, which produced
f T a
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a complete scheme of umfication, as the sole remedy for the many troubles which beset the medical
services of India General Burtchaell countered with another scheme, and the Government of
India finally m 1920 recommended a third In 1924 the Lee Commission went back to the
Burtchaell scheme Nothing has ever been done None of these schemes has ever been tried
It IS surely wrong to suppose that the consistent failure for more than half a century to accept the
constantly repeated advice to amalgamate was due to laziness or prejudice on the part of the civil

and military authorities concerned It is at any rate pnma Jade more reasonable to conclude that
no scheme of umfication has ever been accepted because no scheme of unification is in fact feasible,

and that the obstacles which rendered the early schemes infructuous are not only still m being'
but, having in view the increased and increasingly urgent need for a solution, are e\ en more formidable
than they ongmally were ”

2 Professional

In the previous section have been detailed the final stages of that struggle regarding

amalgamation which had continued durmg so great a part of the existence of the

Service The trouble really arose from the fact that the IMS was always required

to fill two roles It had, primarily, to sen^e the civil administration in an advisory

capacity and to attend to the medical needs of the civil population, while at the

same time it had to act as a reserve to provide medical officers for duty with the

Indian Army m war—a reserve which that Army could hardly afford to deplete

These combined duties were accomplished, and accomplished well in spite of

many difficulties, at a time when there was no one else to do them However,

with the passage of time, an mdependent mdigenous medical profession has come

mto existence, largely tramed by those IMS officers who staffed the medical

colleges and schools in India Many members of this mdependent profession have

obtained special qualifications and have had knowledge and experience of a very

high order Such men have rightly demanded their proper place in tlie medical

life of the country, and as, at the same time, the reforms in the constitution have

considerably restricted the privileges and professional scope of the Service, it has

been mevitable that a large share in medical practice and educational work should

go to the non-service members of the profession It has been, indeed, with a certain

feehng of pnde that the officers of the Service have watched this work passing to

the men whom they had so well trained to take it over

With such events occurring it was to be expected that increasing stress should

be laid on the fact that the IMS is essentially a military service, and that whereas

Its officers had previously not only looked after the medical needs of the country,

but also performed such non-medical duties as those of Master of the Mint, Superin-

tendent of Jails, Postmaster, Political Agent, Superintendent of Botanical Gardens

and Conservator of Forests, it was no longer either necessary or desirable that they

should continue to do so A point had been reached before the outbreak of the

First Great War when, out of sanctioned strength of 748 officers, 475 were engaged

m civil duties ,

The arrangement by which a w'ar reserve of such magnitude was maintamed

for them m peace-time was eminently satisfactory to the Army authorities At that
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disease Lila-i/ar, wliieh is now no longer mcurahle We are canning out extensive investigations

into anl ) lostomiwis, a dist isi which is costing India millions of pounds a year and also into

hilhar/nsis which now ihreitens to invade Indn" Ver) important contributions to the knowledge
of the world concerning snakes and their venom have been made and are being made by this service

An Indian Medical Service olFicer is the greatest living authority on goitre 1 may also mention
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the valuable work done on short fevers and the method of transmission of disease which is of such
World-Wide importance ” 101

It "was such a Service that a medi^val-mmded body—the General Purposes
Sub-Committee on the Retrenchment of the Government of India—appointed in

1931, followmg the financial crisis of that year, set out to dismember The outlook
of that Committee on the medical problems it was briefed to investigate was so
pueiile that it could envisage cutting the meagie allowance given to specialist officers,

so parochial that it actually considered a cut of two-thirds in the income of so essential

a body as the Indian Research Fund Association, and so prejudiced that it actually

proposed to dislocate the entire medical organisation by abolishing the posts of
Director-General and Public Health Commissioner These recommendations were
supported by the curious argument that because the general health of the troops

had greatly improved within recent years, and because the measures necessary to

achieve this in their cumulative effect had cost the State many crores of rupees,

therefore “ we cannot but feel that it is unnecessary to maintain the present high

standards of supervision,” i e the standards which, presumably, had allowed the

general healtli of the troops to have so greatly improved ' Such reasoning would
appear to show an entire lack of any intelligent understanding of the issues in\olved,

comparable only with the customary view of Government that the Medical Services

are to be classified as
‘

‘ non-productive ” It is true that doctors and research workers

do not produce goods with a cash value, they merely save life Nevertheless, to the

individual, that life is above any consideration of price, even though to the bureaucrat

It may be worth only what it can produce for a Government to tax Fortunately,

these meddlesome and ill-conceived proposals bore no fruit, and the Service emerged

from this encounter, shorn only of some of its lesser branches 103

As we have previously mentioned. Medical Colleges had been established by

Government at Calcutta and at Madras as early as iS^s, at Bombay in 184^ and

Lahore in i860 and, though many lesser schools arose to provide training for hospital

assistants and sub-assistants surgeons, those four remained for a long time the only

centres for higher medical education It was, m fact, not until 1906 that the need

was felt for further extension By 1939 there were ten University Medical Colleges,

mcluding one exclusively for women, established in India Though the first link

between the General Medical Council of the United Kingdom and the Indian Medical

Colleges had been forged in 1892, when that Council accepted the degrees of Indian

Universities as of sufficiently high standard for inclusion on their register, it was

not until 1921 that the Council turned its serious attention to the question of

medical education in India It had become alarmed at the inadequacy of practical

teaching m midwifery and passed the following resolutions

Resolved (i) “That the ExecuUve Committee, having carefully considered the evidence

furnished m the replies of the Indian Universities and Colleges to the President’s Circular letter

of June 8, 1920, set forth in the President’s memorandum of December, 1920, regarding the
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course of study in midwifery pursued by candidates for Indian Medical Diplomas now registrable

m the United Kingdom, and entitling practitioners possessmg them to practice midwifery m this

country, is not satisfied tliat such Diplomas under existing conditions furnish ‘ a sufficient ’ guarantee

of the possession of the requisite knowledge and skill for the efficient practice of midwifery withm
the meaning of section 13 (1) of the Medical Act, 1886

“ (2) That the Executive Committee direct that a copy of the above resolution and of the

President’s memorandum be sent to each of the Indian Universities on the list contamed in the

medical register, ith the intimation that unless evidence is received by the Executive Committee
before the date of its meeting in February, 1922, that their respective arrangements and requirements

with regard to mld^^^fery ha\e been brought into satisfactory accordance with the Council’s reso-

lutions with reference to professional education, the recognition hitherto accorded to their

respecti\e medical diplomas m pursuance of the above-mentioned section of the Medical Act, 1886,

will forthwith thereafter terminate
”

The effect of these resolutions was that if, by the 22nd February, 1922, the

Indian Universities had not satisfied the Council that its requirements, especially

as regards the teaching of midwifery, had been complied with, the Medical degrees

of Indian Universities would be no longer recognised for practice m Great Britain

and doctors who would thereafter qualify at Indian Universities would be unable

to proceed to Great Biitain for post-graduate study, or even be eligible for entrance

into the IMS
The first instinct of those affected, after hinting openly that they saw behmd

these events the sinister influence of the Government of India, and especially of

the IMS, was to declare war upon the General Medical Council and threaten

reprisals Eventually wiser counsels prevailed with the realisation that all was not

well, that the G M C were correct m their attitude and that the responsibility of

that body was primarily to the British Parliament to maintain the standard of education

for those who wislied to practise medicine m Great Britain, so that the repercussions

of their decision on Indian education would be unlikely to interest them to any

large extent

Sir Norman Walker, at that time Chairman of the Examination Committee of

the G M C
,
went to India to make investigations on the spot As a result of his

Visit a system of inspections was set up. Brevet Colonel (later Sir Richard) Needham,
IMS, being appointed for visiting, inspecting and reportmg on the various medical

teaching institutions with a view to their recognition by the Council As a result

of Colonel Needham’s reports, recogmtion was given to various universities for

varying periods The only University to resent this treatment was that of Calcutta

which, for two years, refused permission to the Inspector of the G M C to inspect

Its medical exammations with the inevitable result that the Couned refused to

recognise the medical degrees of that Umversity during this period Apparently

realising that this attitude led them nowhere, the Umversity, m 1926, agam asked for

inspection and for their graduates to be restored to the register

In the followmg cold weather. Sir Norman Walker again visited India on
behalf of the G M C and reported to the Secretary of State on the medical colleges
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and associated hospitals of seveial Indian Univeisities He toured India with Colonel
Needham and satisfied himself that m all universities hut one there had been progress
since his previous visit

Sir Norman pointed out m his report that, previous to the reforms, Government
alone were responsible for medical education which was carried out by the officers

of the I M S and gave it as his opmion “ that it is as good as it is, and in many respects

It is excellent, is almost entirely due to the zeal, energy and versatility of that Service,”
but under the reforms medical education had become a provincial subject and men
whose teaching experience had been small and whose training as teachers had been
brief were appointed to professorships

Though he found much to praise, he criticised the unevenness of medical education

and the absence of a co-ordmating authority between the universities There was,

he considered, an urgent need for a body comparable to the G M C with which
that Council could communicate Pending the setting up of such a body he suggested

the appointment of a Commissioner of medical qualifications who would act as a

visitor on behalf of the Council and report to them at legular intervals Colonel

Needham was appointed as Visitor, and the inspections continued until the autumn

of'1929, when, notwithstanding repeated warning as to the consequences of their

action, the Standing Finance Committee refused the grant required for implementing

the inspections The G M C
,
having m that way been deprived of any evidence

on which they could base tlieir decisions, had no alternative but to refuse recognition

to the graduates of all Indian Universities after February, 1930 The Government of

India, firmly impaled upon the horns of this dilemma onto which its financial advisers

had thrust it, sought ways and means, both possible and impossible, of extricating

Itself The G M C
,
however, remained adamant, and after some preliminary

difficulty m overcoming various inter-provmcial jealousies and misconceptions, an

Indian Medical Council Act was produced, which was passed in the autumn of 1933,

the G M C sending out Dr Farquhar Macrae, who had had great experience in

reporting on education and on examinations, as Secretary of the newly-formed

Council

In accordance with the powers granted to it, the new Council made a series

of inspections of all the Indian Medical Colleges during the years 1934-37 and accepted

their medical qualifications for inclusion on the First Schedule of the Act

Although women have never been incorporated in the permanent cadre of the

I M S
,
It IS felt that, in view of the gradually increasing share that they are taking

m the general task, mention must be made of the establishment of the Women s

Medical Service for India

The first effort to supply women doctors for the women of India was made by

the Countess of Dufferin who personally drew the attention of Queen Victoria

to this urgent need, with the result that in 1883' there was established a National

Association for supplying the necessary aid A fund was also founded bearing the
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name of the “ Countess of Duffenn Fund ” for granting scholarships and establishing

and maintaining hospitals and dispensaries This Association did invaluable work
but Its income proved so limited that, in order to extend its scope, a representation

was made to the Secretary of State, with the result that m 1913 a subsidy of

Rs 1,^0,000 (roughly £10,000) was granted by the Government of India for the

purpose of establishing a Women’s Medical Service m India The Service started

in 1914 with a cadre of twenty-five members Both the grant and the cadre have

gradually increased and, m 1925-, a Women’s Medical Service Training Reserve was

organised By 1936 the cadre consisted of forty-five members, a large number of

whom ^\ere engaged m educational work, the services of nine being given to the

Lady Hardinge Medical College at Delhi, four to the Women’s Medical School at

Agra and one to the Medical School at Madras One member of the Training Reserve

was a^^ardcd a fellowship by the Rockefeller Foundation m 1935', and on return,

m 1936, was given employment at the All-India Institute of Hygiene, Calcutta

This service is much alive and will undoubtedly play an important part

in the future of Indian Medicine

Organised Medical Research m India dates from 1894 when proposals were

first put forward for the establishment of a research institute, but it was during the

present century that the bulk of the work was done which permitted Indian research

workers to take their place m the front rank and, m fact, often to lead m this most

important branch of human knowledge Before the full development of a system

of Central and ProNincial Laboratories, steps were taken to establish institutes for

the provision of Pasteur treatment, at Kasauli 1900, Coonoor 1907, Rangoon 191^

and Shillong 1917 These institutions also undertook general laboratory work
In 1906 a Central Research Institute was opened at Kasauli which has remained

the leading factor m this branch of medicine In 1921, through the mdefatigable

efforts of Sir Leonard Rogers, a school of Tropical Medicine was opened at Calcutta

Attached to this is a Research Hospital and the School is, therefore, able to combme
teaching with research into tropical diseases

As the public became more and more alive to the importance of Public Health,

the necessity for the establishment of an Institution for trammg workers for research

into problems connected especially with that subject became mcreasmgly urgent,

and in 1932, thanks largely to the munificence of the International Health Board

of the Rockefeller Foundation, an All-India Institute of Hygiene and Public Health

was established at Calcutta

The evident importance of Malarial Research led to the establishment of a

Central Malarial Institute m 1926, while m the previous year there had been estab-

lished at Coonoor a Laboratory devoted entirely to the almost equally important

task of Nutrition Research This laboratory is perhaps one of the largest institutions

m the world devoted wholly to the subject of nutrition

The International Health Division of the Rockefeller Foundation, which had
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so generously assisted m establishing the Alhlndia Institute of Hygiene and Public
Health, had interested itself first in Indian affairs in 1920, when a survey of the
extent of hook-worm disease in Madras Presidency was made Later, by training

of medical officers, by means of fellowships, by special research in malaria, and by
assistance to demonstration health-unit orgamsations among rural and semi-rural

populations it has rendered most valuable aid to the Medical Services of India

Before passing to a more detailed consideration of the Service in its relation

to Research, Education and Public Health, short notes regarding a few outstanding

personalities are included, chiefly to show that, though times had changed and life

had become more orderly, the spirit of adventure and enquiry still activated the

successors of those pioneers who had first established the reputation of the Service

The most promment figure of this period was undoubtedly Sir Leonard Rogers,

whose work, especially on various bowel diseases and on leprosy, has given benefit

to thousands Sir Leonard was bom in 1868 and educated at St Mary’s, taking his

degree m 1892 He joined the Service m 1893 and devoted his professional life to

research, producing works on Fevers m the Tropics (together with Sir J Fayrer

and Sir L Brunton) in 1908, on the Poison of Venomous Snakes in 1909, on Cholera

m 1911, on the Dysenteries m 1913, on Bowel Diseases in the Tropics m 1921, and

on Leprosy (Croonian Lectures) in 1924—25', together with a number of other lesser

works and papers on Tropical Medicine He received the C I E m 19 1 1 ,
was knighted

m 1914, and awarded the KCSI mi923 For many years Sir Leonard worked

as Professor of Tropical Medicine m Calcutta After his retirement, in March, 1921,

he sat on the Medical Board at the India Office, of which he officiated as President

from 1928—33 He was elected President of the Royal Society of Tropical Medicine,

and contmued to work at his specialty as Physician to the London Hospital for

Tropical Medicme*

Another name outstanding in Medical Research is that of Sir Samuel Rickard

Christophers, who, though less known to the public, rendered services to Science

m the department of Malanology which equal those of Manson and Ross He con-

ducted researches into Protozoology and Entomology, and his studies and classification

of the Anophelme mosquitoes have become classical Sir Samuel graduated at

Liverpool in 1896 and entered the Service in 1902 He received the CIE in 1915*,

the O B E m 1 9 1 8 ,
and was knighted in 1931 During his service he directed

the Central Malarial Bureau from 1919 to 1924, the Kala-Azar Commission from

1924 to 1925”, and the Central Research Institute from 192^ to 1932, retiring in

that year to take up the appointment of Professor of Malarial Studies at London

University, which he held until 1938 His publications were mostly on the practical

study of malaria questions

Sir Ram Nath Chopra, bom in 1882, and graduatmg at Cambridge in 1908,

entered the Service in that year and, until his retirement in i939) devoted almost

his entire professional life to the application of scientific methods to the study of
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at Madras, who both earned international fame for their operations on cataract

and also by Robert Ernest Wrigbt at Madras and Ernest William O’ Gorman Kinvan
at Calcutta

Fmally, we find, carrying on the traditions of the great Naturalists of previous

generations, such men as Richard Ernest Lloyd, the Biologist, Robert Beresford

Seymour Sewell, Director of the Zoological Survey of India, and Richard Wilham
George Kingston, Explorer and Naturalist, who accompanied the Everest Expedition

of 1924 as well as the Oxford Expeditions to Greenland m 1928 and British Guiana

m 1929 Kingston published his observations of Nature m a senes of books “ A
Naturalist in Hmdustan,

’ ’ ‘
‘ Nature at the Desert’s Edge,

’ ’ “ A Naturalist in Himalaya
”

and
‘

‘ Problems of Instmct and Intelligence
’ ’

On the 8th March, 1930, the last of the medical officers appointed by John

Company died at the age of ninety-six—Alexander Gamack, who was bom on 13th

February, 1834, graduated at Aberdeen m i8^6, joined the Service as an Assistant

Surgeon in that year and retired on ist August, 1879, to draw his pension for half

a century thereafter

A NOTE ON THE SUBORDINATE MEDICAL SERVICES IN INDIA

From the earhest days of John Company Indian assistants were employed to

work with the Company’s Surgeons m their care of the sick At first these were

native servants tramed by the Surgeons to act as dressers, and paid by them for their

services These mdmduals appear m the records under various designations such as

“black hospital assistants,’’ “country doctors,” “native doctors,” “black

doctors ” or “ black assistants ” Occasionally also British soldiers would be

tramed to work as apothecaries Up to the middle of the eighteenth century there

were no other medical subordmates

The earliest reference to such a subordinate which Crawford was able to trace

IS contamed m a letter from President Fremlen at Surat to the Company dated 9th

December, 1639, which states that the President has satisfied the claims of
“

our

Banyan doctor ” for money lent by him to three European servants at the Factory

It adds the name of the doctor—Odor (or Adhar) Bhatt

In 1741 a Bombay Cons of the loth December refers to one of these “ native

doctors ” as “ Mate m the hospital,” though that designation was normally only

given to a European Assistant Surgeon A Bombay Cons of 1738 (30th Jime) contains

an interestmg list of the subordinate staff of the Bombay Hospital at that time with

their pay, together with a proposed new scale
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" Jolin Crnvforil, Stv'iiluntnii Hd'jiitvl, a prniic in ilie lion’* Conipvnv's Service'

Irantis I.apion, Stnlns Hospitvl, a naiive of Imlia, ap|>ointi(I a Suh- Assistant bj M' Wjnicli
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\mh Davies,, Vellore Ibojiilal, a private in tin Hon''* Companv's Service

John Paseball, V'dlorc Hospital, bona in India and apprenticed to Nf Gabasaan

Domini;o V anclostcr dr Uo/a, Madras Hospital, a native I’ortiimiese', former!) apprentice to

M' Raine

In 1S02 Homhav liad come into line, and a scheme was jiut forward for training

native doclon> to serve on the cruisers of the Bomba) Marine

By I Si 2 the Subordinate Medical Department was beginning to take the form

which It kepi throughout that ccnlur)' and well into the present, and w'c may deal

with tlic component elements m turn There was a separation firstly between

Native doctors of Curopean 01 Anglo-Indian birth, and Nativ’c doctors of Indian

birth The former were known first as Apothecaries and then as Assistant Surgeons,

and the latter first as Dressers, then as Hospital Assistants and later as Sub-Assistant

Surgeons Each of these groups was again subdivided into a military cadre and a

civil cadre
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THE ASSISTANT SURGEON GROUP

A military sub-medical department was first constituted in Bengal m i8i2,

when a C G of 2nd July approved of a plan to train boys from Orphan and Free

Schools as compounders and dressers with a view to their becoming at a later date

Apothecaries and Sub-Assistant Surgeons for service with either European or

Native Corps, or with General or Field Hospitals as the circumstances may require

There was, m addition, some recruitment from the ranks of European Regiments
for employment as Dispensers

In the service so formed there were, from the beginnmg, the two sections

referred to above By 1827 the cleavage had become complete with the formation

of two distinct branches—the Apothecaries Branch and the Dressers Branch By
1868 the latter of these branches formed the group of Hospital Assistants, later to

be known as Sub-Assistant Surgeons

At the moment, however, we are concerned only with the former of the two
branches—the Apothecaries—who became, m due course, the Assistant Surgeons

concerned primarily with the care of British troops in Military Hospitals These

men were given a course of traimng m the existing Medical Colleges, which extended

over only three years, at the end of which they were commissioned with British

warrant rank

By 1884 the status of the Department was improved and relative honorary rank

as Lieutenant and Captain with the advantages attached to such rank was bestowed

upon Semor Apothecaries of the first grade of under three years’ and over three

years’ service respectively in that grade

At that time the effective strength in the three Presidencies was fixed at

Bengal 264

Madras 64
Bombay 5 ^

379

This cadre allowed for normal military and semi-mihtary duties, a reserve of

I g per cent for leave, and of 20 per cent for war Men m the latter reserve were

allowed employment m civil With this improvement in status there arose a need for

a more adequate traming, and the course of study was raised from three to four years

In 1890 Honorary Commissions took the place of the relative rank which had

been bestowed m 1884, and in 1894 the Indian Subordinate Medical Department

(I S M D )
reached its final stage during that century when the Apothecary became,

and remained, the Assistant Surgeon

In 1912 the additional Honorary rank of Major was added for officers of fifteen

years’ commissioned service and, on 2nd October, 1918, in recognition of the

good service rendered by the Department during the First Great War, the word
“ Subordmate ” was dropped from its designation and it has been known thereafter

as the Indian Medical Department (I M D ),
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The question of the professional standing of doctors m the Department had
always been a vexed one, as tlie restricted training provided did not permit them,
tliougli qualified for woi k with Bi itish troops m India, to comply with the requirements

of the General Medical Council foi full recognition as medical practitioners. This

state of affairs was a serious one as it meant that these doctors were conscious that

their qualification was an inferior one, which could not lead to satisfaction either

for Government as employer or for the men themselves The fault lay partly with

too casual a recruitment foi the Department Originally men of little or no education

were engaged and, ^\hcn recruitment in as at last officially supervised, only half-

measures were adopted m selection, physical fitness being usually considered as of

greater importance than mere intellectual attainments

At the turn of the present century the Military Assistant Surgeons themselves

several times memorialised Government regarding (i) the serious lack of primary

education in the class of candidates recruited, (2) the shortness of the medical

training given aftei accejitance, and (3) the laxity allowed m the interpretation of

the \tord “ Eurasian ” It was justly complained that, if the only criterion was to

he that one of the grandjiarents should have been a pure European, the door was

vide open for Goanese claiming Portuguese descent. Native christians baptised with

Scotch names, men who in apjiearance and habits were not to be distinguished from

Indians, ct hoc genus omne

Orders were shortly after issued which tightened up the verification of the

nationality of candidates, and the introduction of a probationary period for weeding

out men who pioved to be undesirable was considered It was, however, not

until May, 1914, that the Sccretar)' of State for India ruled that the preliminary

standard of education should be raised to that required by the General Medical

Council, and that the course of medical study should be increased from four years

to five

Recruitment up till 1920 had been by a competitive examination and from

1921 to 1933 by selection, but m 1934 0 special selection board came into existence

which consisted of the Dircctoi -General, Indian Medical Service, the Director

of Medical Services in India and a representative of the Adjutant-General’s Branch

Entrance after that date was strictly limited to Europeans, domiciled Europeans

3nd Anglo-Indians Training for a University degree was arranged for successful

candidates at the Medical Colleges at Calcutta, Madras and Bombay, and the Depart-

nient could at last count upon getting the best men available from the classes eligible

for admission—men who were fully qualified and m possession of a medical degree

which was recognised by the General Medical Council, and who were capable of

assuming the sub-charge of a British Station Hospital, or the direct professional

charge of hospital wards Both the prestige and the efficiency of the Department

Were benefited by these changes
The fact that their organisation as an essentially Military Department had largely

precluded any considerable enjoyment of Civil practice has always been looked upon
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as a disadvantage of service It is true that, as long ago as 1833, Government were
interested in the founding of a Civil Medical Department, and that, with the opening
of the Medical Colleges m the three Presidencies in i833--4^, a higher grade of Indian
doctor was being produced, who also earned a higher rate of pay for emplojmient
in independent charge of a jail hospital or of a small cml station, yet opportunities
for cml work have rarely been considerable

The Civil Assistant Surgeons in this higher grade were known until 1874 as

Sub-Assistant Surgeons, but this designation must not cause them to be confused
with the Hospital Assistants of the lower grade who later (1910) came to bear the

same designation A further confusion in the nomenclature of the Medical Services

lay in the use of the term “ Assistant Surgeon ” up to 1873 to denote a Junior

Surgeon of the Company, and after 1894 a doctor in the Medical Subordinate Depart-

ment who had before that date been known as an Apothecary The following table

may clarify this somewhat obscure matter —
Officer grade (IMS)

Surgeon to JoKn Company
Assistant Surgeon to John Company (abolished i 8 y^).

Surgeons were given Military Titles in 1898

Subordinate grades (I S M D —later I M D
)

(1) of European, Domiciled European or Anglo-Indian birth

were known as Apothecaries in i868,

,, ,, ,, Military Assistant Surgeons in 1894
(but Civil Assistant Surgeons who originated m 183^ were kno>vn as Sub Assistant

Surgeons until 1874)

(2) of Indian birth,

were known as Dressers in 1827,

,, ,, ,, Hospital Assistants in i868,

, , , , , ,
Sub Assistant Suigeons m 1 9 1 o

(The far-reaching changes in the Medical Services in India^ which took place

in the early days of the Second World War, included the reorganisation of the I M D
and, since 1941, there has been in existence an Indian Medical Department, with a

British cadre absorbing the Assistant Surgeon grade, and an Indian cadre absorbing

the Sub-Assistant Surgeon grade The latter now hold rank as Assistant Surgeons,

Indian cadre )

In the early years of the present century opportunities for Civil Employment

were at their peak as Government were, at that time, especially interested in the

maintenance of an adequate war reserve and, m 1912, the strength in Civil Employment

was actually 2^^ agamst 4^0 m Military Later restrictions and readjustments have,

however, caused the majority of civil posts to be closed to the Department, and

the original reserve has almost ceased to exist

Many men who have served in the I M D have reached considerable eminence

We have already, m these pages, referred to the remarkable career of Sir Patrick
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Helur, and the gallant deed which earned the V C for Hospital Apprentice Arthur

FitzGibbon finds a place among the citations quoted at the end of this story

Sir Henry Albert John Gidney was boin in 1873, the son of an Irish father and an

Indian mother He was educated at the Calcutta Medical College as a Medical Pupil,

and joined the 1 S.M D m 1894 Bombay After a few years’ service he left to

study in Edinburgh and London In 1902 he obtained the F R C S (Ed ) and the

D P H (Camb
)
and entered the IMS in 1 898, from which he retired as a Lieutenant-

Colonel in 1915' After retirement Sir Henry entered politics and played a con-

spicuous part as the chief representative of the Anglo-Indian Community for nearly

twenty years In 1941 he was appointed a member of the Indian Defence Council

He ^^as knighted in 1931 and died suddenly m New Delhi on 5-th May, 1942

Many officers of the I S M D besides Sir Patrick Hehir and Sir Henry Gidney

have, from time to time, obtained commissions m the IMS —by nomination under

the rule of the Company and, more recently, by selection Crawford gives (II, 1 1 1)

several instances from olden times from which we quote the two following —
“ John Bowron, bom m February 1799, entered the Sub-Mechcal Department as a medical

pupd on I St July, 1813, ivas appointed Apothecary on 7th Sept
, 1816, promoted to Assistant

Surgeon on Zi'th Dec
,

1823’, became Surgeon on i6th Dec
, 1840, retired on 31st Dec

, 1831,

and died at Ho\e, Brighton, on 5th March, 1899, aged one hundred
”

“ John Shortt, bom 26th Feb
,
1822, Assistant Apothecary, Madras, 20th Jan , 1846, M D

,

King’s College, Aberdeen, 18^4, M R C S and L S A
, 183-4, also Member of the College of

Veterinary Surgeons, Edinburgh, 1834, MR CP, London, 1839, Assistant Surgeon, Madras,

2oth Sept, 1834, Surgeon, 20th Sept, 1866, Surgeon Major, ist July, 1873, retired 12th

Febraary
, 1878, died at Yercaud, 24th Apnl, 1889 Dr Shortt -was one of the first to expenment

iVith the poisons of Indian snakes He ivas also a volummous -writer, chiefly on agricultural

subjects
”

A more recent example is to be found in the career of Colonel E E Doyle,

bom in 1886, who joined the ISMD mi9o6, resigned in 1909 and proceeded to

qualify in Edinburgh He entered the IMS in 1911, received the DSO mi92o,
became Inspector-General of Prisons in Bombay in 1929 and was awarded the C I E
m 1931

Probably the most remarkable career of all the officers of the Department was
that of Major Thomas Henry Hill, whose father served as a midshipman at the battle

of Cape St Vincent in 1797 and later with Queen Isabella’s Lancers in tlie Portuguese

War of Succession, finally joining the army of John Company to sers^e under Napier
in Sind Young Thomas Hill, while his father was adventuring further in Burma,
was sent to the Lawrence School at the tender age of five So urgent became the

demand for medical apprentices in the year 1837 diat, at the age of thirteen, he was
enrolled and served throughout the Mutmy In his later years he served as Assistant

Secretary to the Director of Medical Services in India from which appointment he
retired m 1903 after forty-six years’ service Major Hill established three more
records—he was the first officer of the I M D to be granted the rank of Major,
be was awarded the CIE m 1901, a unique distinction for a member of the
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Department, and he was, for many years, the last medical. survivor of the Mutiny
He died in 1930 at the age of eighty-six

As we have already noted, reorganisation of the Indian Medical Department was
undertaken in 1941, after which date the Assistant Surgeon grade formed the Indian

Medical Department (British cadre), though still holding British Warrant rank

THE SUB-ASSISTANT SURGEON GROUP

It was in 1827 that the “ Dressers in the service of the Company were given

status separate from the “ Apothecaries ” These Dressers were, as we have pointed
out, men of Indian birth They were put through a course of traming at the school

for training native doctors, which had been set up in Calcutta in 1822, after which
they were regularly enlisted as soldiers and succeeded to vacancies in either the

Army or the Civil Department on a salary of Rs 20/- per month The length of

the course of training was left to the discretion of the Superintendent of the School

as IS shown by these extracts from G O G G of 21st June, 1822

“ (Para 26) When the Supt considers a student sufficiently qualified, he wll certify the

same to the Medical Board, who will grant a certificate to the student, and appoint him as a Native

Doctor upon the occurrence of a vacancy (Para 27) Rupees eight per month allowed to each

student for clothmg and maintenance (Para 29) Pay of native doctors educated at the school

to be higher than that of those previously serving
”

Though the above arrangements catered originally for both Civil and Military

requirements, the needs of the Army were met later from the Medical Schools

founded at Agra m 185-3 and at Lahore in i860

Even in those remote days a certain respect was shown by those in authority

to the dignity of these humble practitioners It was decided, for example, m a

Bengal G O of 24th May, 1832, that they should not be submitted to the degradation

of punishment by flogging, to which ordinary enlisted men 'were liable

“ An instance havmg lately occurred of a native doctor who was found guilty of mtoxication,

being sentenced, by a regimental court-martial, to be flogged, the Commander-m-Chief desires

It may be understood that he does not consider corporal punishment as a fit sentence for a class of

persons whose respectability His Excellency is desirous to maintain Where the conduct of a

native doctor may be found such as to degrade him in the eyes of the regiment, or to render him

unworthy of the confidence of the Surgeon, His Excellency is pleased to authonse a regimental

court-martial to award, as a punishment, dismissal from the service, as only men of good character

will be allowed to remain in so respectable a situation
**

By 1868 tlus grade had completely separated from the Apothecaries and their

designation of ‘‘ Dresser ’’ was changed to “ Hospital Assistant ’’ In 1900 there

was a reorganisation of this section of the Department, and rates of pay and status

were both considerably improved Senior Hospital Assistants were given Commis-

sions as Warrant officers, ranking in the first class as Subedars and in the second

class as Jemadars
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In 1910 the designation “ Military Hospital Assistant ” was changed to “ Sub-

Assistant Surgeon,” and finally, in 1941, to ‘‘ Assistant Surgeon (Indian Cadre)
”

with the Warrant rank abolished, and a Viceroy’s Commission substituted for it

The training originally given to the medical officers of this grade was totally

inadequate for men whose lives were to be spent in the practice of medicine The
order of 1868 which separated the grades, provided for a course of only two years’

study in a Medical College, followed by an examination which gave to successful

candidates entrance to the lowest grade of Hospital Assistants A limited number

of these Assistants were, after seven years’ service, and subject to certain conditions

regarding general knowledge and ability, to be allowed to attend the medical college

for a further period of two years to qualify for admission to the grade of ” Civil

Sub-Assistant Surgeon ” which, as we have seen, was the misleading title used to

designate men of the Assistant Surgeon grade engaged for civil employment

There was always a great need for supplying Indian doctois for civil employment

and, in 1878, Government decided on the division of this grade into two branches,

one for military employment according to military needs, plus a reserve of 25- per

cent
,
and one for civil employment which would form a separate group m each

Province sufficient for the civil work of that Province Local Governments were

left to form their own plans regarding the education of these men, and such plans

were often exiguous m the extreme.

By i 88£- the length of the course of medical trammg for this grade had risen

from two years to three At that time the strength of the military branch of the

grade was as follows, with the figures for 1902 for comparison —
iS$S 1902

Bengal 336 no
Madras I SB 161

Bombay 124 169

613 860

In 1914 Government decided that a few—indeed, a very few—Sub-Assistant

Surgeons of twenty years’ service, and with the most exceptional attainments, might

be promoted to the rank of ” Civil Assistant Surgeon ” Apart from this meagre

advancement in the status of the grade little was done, except for mcreases in pay

and allowances from time to time, to alter the existing conditions of service, until

the complete reorgamsation of the 1 M D in 1941

After that date the Assistant Surgeon (Indian Cadre), as he was then designated

had the road open to him, if properly qualified, to proceed to an Emergency Com-
mission in the IMS for senuce during the Second World War, with permission to

count professional experience up to a total of five years, and any higher qualifications,

towards an antedate for promotion in the Service,

Alongside all these improvements there has always been one continual drawback

—

the inadequate medical training given to these men Elsewhere in this narrative we
STB P
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have dealt in more detail with the impracticability of attemptmg to mamtain in India

different levels of medical qualification It is, indeed, true that often the man may
use above his circumstances, and all who have practised medicme in India have known
members of the old Sub-Assistant Surgeon class who have been doctors of high

character and considerable practical experience in deahng with the sick Nevertheless

the cold facts remained in 1941 very largely as stated by Crawford thirty years

before (II, 123)

There is probably no service in India in which so much diGFerence exists between the best

and the worst members as that of the Civil Hospital Assistants It would greatly improve the

standard of the whole class if arrangements were made under which the best mdmduals might,

after further study, qualify for, and be promoted to, the Assistant Surgeon class
”

THE INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE AND MEDICAL RESEARCH IN INDIA

(Contributed by Lt -Col H W Mulligan, IMS, Director, Central Research Institute,

Kasauli )

In the early history of the British connection with India, the Indian Medical

Service provided practically the only source in the country, of officers with scientific

training It is natural, therefore, that they should have been called upon to undertake

work for which some scientific background was necessary Their attention was,

of course, directed mamly to medical problems but a number of workers found scope

for their talents in other directions, as, for example, in the development of the

Posts and Telegraphs Department, the institution of Botanical and Zoological

Institutions
,

the organisation of the Mmt, etc

In the early days most research activities were undertaken purely as individual

enterprises and it may be said that there was no organised mechcal research in India

until 1894 when the Indian Medical Congress submitted resolutions to Government

urging the estabhshment and endowment of a Medical Research Institute Prior

to this, medical officers workmg on their own initiative, usually with extremely

limited resources, had from time to time made important contributions to the

knowledge of tropical diseases As long ago as 1845- Surgeon-Major Dempster

introduced the spleen rate as a measure of malarial endemicity and used it to map

out the mcidence of malaria m villages of the Punjab This appears to have been the

first occasion on which the spleen rate was used for this purpose and it has since

become the mam yard-stick for measunng the incidence of malaria m many parts

of the world Classical studies on other subjects were also carried out in these

early days among which may be mentioned those of Lewis on trypanosomes and

filaria, Vandyke Carter on spirilla, leprosy and mycetoma, Macnamara on cholera,

and Payner on snakes and snake venoms Dunng the latter part of the nineteenth
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century, ofl1col^ of the Mcdit.tl Set vice weic occnsionnlly depiiled by Go\cinment

lo study spot ml piohloms. Among those who made notable contnhulions to our

knowledge ol tropical epidemic diseases may he mentioned Cunningham, Lew'is,

Giles and others who carried out investigations on choleia, malaiia, kala-a/ai and

hen-hen. Al the close ol the nineteenth centuiy, tw’o outstanding occunenccs

weielargel) responsible loi stimulating greatly inci eased mteiest m medical research

in Intha—firstly, the reappeaiance in India ol plague in epidemic form after an absence

ol nearh two centuries, and setondl) the epoch-making discovery by Sir Ronald Ross

of the transmission ol malana by the mosquito These dramatic happenings w'crc

largeK responsible loi the institution ol organised medical research in the country

Until comparatisoly recently, the large \olume of medical research work of

high quaht), canietl out m India, ma) he said to base been accomplished almost

c\clusi\el) thiough the initiative of olhcers of the Indian Medical Seivice In leccnt

\ears, however, leseaich has become a moie vvidesjnead activity and is no longer

restricted to olhceis of that Service

' \ brief account ol the work achieved in some of the more imjiortant fields of

investigation will indicate the pait plajed by 1 M S ollicers in the development of

medical research in India It is peihaps true to saj that India has led the vv'orld in

investigations on such important piohlems as malana, cholera and kala-azar, and has

played a vcr> prominent part in the investigation of such other important problems

as rabies, leprosy, dysentery, plague, proto/oal infections, nutrition, etc

Malaria constitutes the major health problem in India and it is not surprising,

therefore, that it should have received a large measure of attention from medical

research workers in the country. The first gieat contribution to this subject was

made by Sir Ronald Ross in 1S97. Subsequently, the systematic investigation of

mosquitoes received much attention from l.M S officers and the researches of Giles

on mosquitoes generally, and of James and Liston on the Indian anophehnes, weie
prominent among the pioneer investigations in this field Investigation of the

efficacy of difleient species of anophehnes as carriers of malaria led eventually to

the enunciation by Christopbers of the principle of “ species sanitation.” This

school of pioneer w’orkers included other such well-known names as Patton, Cragg

and Donovan In 1908 the epidemiology’ of malaria in India began to receive attention

and the pioneer investigations of Christophers in this field are classical. These early

. researches resulted in the formation of a Central Malaria Committee which was a

potent factor in stimulating research on malaria all over the country and among
those l.M S. officers who made notable contributions to our knowledge of this

subject, the names of Fry, Gill, Graham, Hodgson, Home, Ross, Perry and others

are well known Unfortunately, this phase ol intense activity m the investigation

of malaria in India was interrupted by the outbreak of the Great War in 1914 After

the war there was a revival of activity in malaria work and within a few years a

central organisation knowm as the ” Malaria Survey of India was started This

organisation, now known as the ” Malaria Institute of India,” owed its inception
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to the initiative and foresight of Christophers, and its subsequent development into

w^hat may fairly be regarded as the most prominent malaria research organisation in

the world has been due mainly to the efforts of I M S officers among whom may
be mentioned Sinton, Covell, Mulligan, Afridi and Jaswant Singh It is noteworthy

that at one period during the last war the activities of the army anti-malarial

organisation were directed by Brigadier Sinton in the Middle East Command, by

Brigadier Mulligan in the Persia and Iraq Command, and by Brigadier Covell in the

India Command
As India is the mam endemic home of cholera and, as the country has, for

centuries, been swept at intervals by epidemics of this disease, it is natural that it

should have been the subject of much study Even before the discovery of the

cholera vibrio by Koch in 1884, extensive studies on the clinical and epidemiological

aspects of this disease had been undertaken by Corbyn, Twining, Johnson, Morehead,

Macnamara and others during the nineteenth century and their writings provide

a record of great historical interest After Koch’s discovery, important studies

were carried out on the cholera vibno, especially by Macnamara, and later by Greig

The epidemiology of cholera in India was subsequently studied by Russell, while

Rogers made important contributions in relation to the forecasting of epidemics

Important epidemiological studies were also carried out by Gill in the Punjab, the

results of which were incorporated in his stimulating book “ The Genesis of

Epidemics
’

’ Another phase of investigation on which much work has been done in

India, IS the subject of bacteriophage in relation to cholera and the names of Morrison

and Malone are prominent m the literature on this subject Prophylactic inoculation

against cholera has been the subject of extensive study by numerous workers A new
phase of cholera research has been m progress durmg the last ten years, and a number
of enquiries have been undertaken, the work of which has been co-ordinated by a

Cholera Advisory Committee The mam line of investigation has been directed

towards ascertaining the characters of the vibnos obtained from cases, earners and

external sources, the vibrio being studied m relation to its source of origin and

epidemiological circumstances of isolation The work has involved the study of the

chemical constitution of vibrios and their metabolism, biochemical reactions and

other characters This later work has done much to elucidate problems m epidemio-

logy and immunisation against cholera and is associated with the names of many

IMS officers, amongst whom may be mentioned Taylor, Anderson, Ahuja, Pasricha,

Shortt and others

Plague had been absent from India for about two centuries when it was re-intro-

duced from Chma in 1896 The disease became severely epidemic and, within a

few years, had spread over most of peninsular India British, German and Russian

Commissions visited India to investigate this disease but none of them elicited any

of the essential factors m the epidemiology of plague The Government of India

later deputed two IMS officers to investigate the disease m Bombay and as a result

of their efforts, a new Plague Research Commission was formed m 1905- This
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Coinniission, wimh includod ilnoo c'\pi.'i umu cd wotkcis lioni Lnginnd, conlimicd

thou studu's inoi n pi'i ioil ol eight yems, dining whieh lime lesnlls of the highest

impnilAiue weie ohl.iintd. 1 ho 1 open Is (if this Commission j)io\ide a wealth of

mioimation on e\oiv aspect ol plague and include the inoof ol its tiansmission by

lal lleas, the c ledit lor wine h must he laigely alli ihnted to I.islon Hie detaih d studies

of this Commission hi ought to light the essential facts on which plague piecenlive

measuies can he based. Allei this Commission was dishanded, leseaich work on

plague was continued chielU at the Ilallkine Institute in Homhay on which also a

mimhei ol held enc]uiiiis hace, horn time to time, been based iU'searches aie still

in progress at this Institute and impoitant acKances have been made in the production

ol an impicwed piophvlactic vaccine, in estending knowdedge ol plague ejjidemioiogy,

and in the tieatmcnt ol plague both h) seiiim and chugs Memheis ol the Seivice

have been laimlv lesponsihle foi the initiation and conduct ol plague lescMrch in

India and this tiadition is maintained at tin piesent lime h) Licut -Colonel Sokhey,

the piescnl Diiectoi of the Ilallkine Institute I he names ol Liston, lamb, Rannei-

man, Tavlor, Sokhev and others occupv a piominent place m the literature on this

disease

1 he occurience in India ol kala-a/ar, chielly in Assam and Heni^al, attracted

the attention of memheis ol the Seivice liom eaih times An oulhieak of epidemic

fevu in Hurdwan helwcin 1S50 and i»S7f loused the interest of contempoiaij

observers, including Llliot and I tench whose accounts cvl this epidemic piovicle

an accurate dcscii|)tion ol latci epidemics ol kala-a/ar allei it had been rccoi^nised

as a <hstinct disiasc The disease was invesiiiiated in Assam dining the last decade

of the nineteenth centurv hv Rogel^ and hj Ross and was considei eel h) these woikers

to he a loim ol malaiia, or, possibly, a distinct disease allied to Malta fevei

The causative organism ol kala-aAVi was discovered hj Leishman in 1903 and

indepc ndcntlv in the same jcai h^ Donovan in India Ibis organism was

suhseque ntlv named Icishniania <laiw\ani hj Ross m 1903. Woi k on this

parasite was quicki) taken up in India and, dining the next decade, Christophers

contiihuted his classical desciiption ol the pathology of kala-a/ai
,

Rogers clemon-

stiated hv culture that the |5aiasite was a flagellate. Ration discovered that the

parasite assumed the llagellate foim in the hed-lnig and contributed a cleai account

of the development ol the vaiioiis lorms of the paiasite in an insect host, while

Mackic suggested, loi the Inst time, the piohahle role ol the sandfly as the tiansmitting

agent fn the following decade luithei impoitant conti ihutions were made by
llogeis, Knowles and others on the treatment ol kala-azai by antimony compounds;
and S|)ackman intioduceil an impoitant diagnostic aid, the Lormol-gel Test, which
was further developed by Napiei In the years following the Lust Gieat Wai reseat ch

on many aspects ol kala-a/^ar was actively taken u|t and so much inteiesl in the disease

was aroused that, in 1924, a kala-a/ai Commission was established undei the

directorship of Chiislopheis and latei of Shoitl, while at the same tune, an ancillary

enquiry was set up in Calcutta undei Knowles The vvoik of these tw'o enquines
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produced a flood of information on almost every aspect of the kala-azar problem,

the most important discovery bemg the incrimination of the sandfly as the probable

vector Successful transmission of kala-azar in the hamster by the bite of P argentipes

was demonstrated but the final proof of human transmission by this inject had not

been obtamed when the Commission was disbanded This proof was, however,

provided nearly ten years later by Shortt and Anderson in Shillong

A great deal of ongmal work on protozoology has been carried out in India

by officers of the IMS Reference has already been made to the important researches

on the parasites of malaria and kala-azar Other work of medical, vetermary or

general interest mcludes the working out of the life cycle m the dog, and in the

dog tick, of Babesia cams by Christophers This author also described species of

Hepatozoon and Haematopinus, while James, Acton, Knowles, Mackie and others

made important contributions on a species of Hsemoproteus and Herpetomonas

Two members of the Service who have made many subsequent contributions to the

literature on Protozoology covering a very wide field are Shortt and Knowles Perhaps

the most important contribution, from the practical point of view, in the history

of protozoology in India, was the isolation and description of several species of

monkey malaria parasites, with which the names of Knowles, Sinton and Mulligan

are prommently associated The three species, P knowlesi, P (ynomolgi and P inui

are now in common use in experimental work on malaria in all parts of the world

Workers in India have also made outstanding contributions to the subject of

nutrition The earliest important work dealing with nutrition problems in India

was that of McCay, whose book The Protein Element in Nutrition ” was published

in 1912, before the importance of vitamins and minerals in nutrition was understood

While this author laid undue emphasis on the protem factor, his work was the first

to draw attention to the relation between diet and physique, and may well be

considered one of the classics of nutritional science The active development of

nutrition research m India after the First Great War was due to the pioneer efforts

of Sir Robert McCamson McCamson first studied the effect of faulty food on the

thyroid gland and subsequently extended the range of his investigations to cover

the pathological changes, caused by defective diet, in most of the organs of the

body McCamson made many contributions to the literature on nutrition and built

up one of the foremost organisations in the world for research on nutrition problems

He retired m 1935’ but the orgamsation which he created is still actively engaged in

nutrition research

Since 1900 research on rabies has been continuously earned out under the

direction of officers of the IMS at Kasauli and at other centres opened at later

dates Much of this work has been devoted to the mvestigation of prophylactic treat-

ment against rabies In 1 9 1 1 Semple introduced a vaceme of a different type from

the original dried cord method used by Pasteur This killed carbohsed vaccine,

reduced the nsk of accidents and was later shown by other workers, including

Harvey and Acton, to give even better protection than ^e original Pasteur method
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The intioduciioii ol c.irholiscd \ nee me mncle possible llie piepnrnlion of anli-rnbie

\neeme m tlie plains ami ihe doceturalisation of nnli-rabic treatment throughout

the «.ountr\. Re seal dies to e\ol\e an e\en more elheaeious vaceme have been the

subject ol much stud) and m this eonneetion the names of Cunningham, Malone,

ldar\e\, Acton, MeKcndnek, Gieig and others aie s\ell known. Research on the

patholo^\ ol rabies, aecidents of tieatmcnt and othei aspects of the disease ha\e been

earned out e\tensi\el\ m India and m addition to the woikers mentioned, the names

of Cornwall and Shoilt aie piomment m this eonneetion. The system of recording

elaborate data on e\ei\ case treated has piocided matei lal for statistical analyses,

the results of which have done much towards the aehie\ement of oui present state

ol knowled^ie iei>ardiiui the jirevention of labies

Olhcers ol the 1 M S ha\e taken a piomment part m research on medical

eniomolo<>\ m India Woik on this subject dales from the lime of Ross’s discovery

of the moscjuito transmission of malaria The demonstration that anophelme mos-

quitoes onl) were implicated m malaria transmission, dnceled the attention of

workers m India to a detailed stud) of them Amongst the pioneers m these mvesti-

«ialions, the nanus ol James, I.islon and Christophers are parliculaily w’ell know'n

from the eommencemenl ol his serciee m India, Christophers look up a life-long

studs of anophelme mosquitoes and contributed more to this important subject

than am other siimle mdnidual His woik meluded exhaustne researches on the

structure and s\stc malic position ol these insects and of their habits These studies

attracted world-wide attention and formed the basis of man) classical eonlnbutions

to this literature, ineludmii papers and memoirs m current periodicals and the

Culicid.'e solume of the “
1 auna of British India.” In addition to his own mvesliga-

iions, Chnsiopliers was msirumental m stimulating important imesligations by other

workers As well as his researches on mosquitoes, Christophers made important

contributions on the anatomy and histology of ticks Entomological work of the

first importance on rat Ileas was earned out by Service members of the Plague Research

Commission, among whom the most important were Liston, Lamb and Taylor In

the earlier part of the present centur), extensive researches on the anatomy and

bionomics of the blood-sucking Diplera and other insects vv'ere carried out by tw'o

)oung 1 M S officers, Patton and Cragg, whose text-book on medical entomology,

published in 1913, still remains a classic Major Cragg devoted the greater part of

his service to the stud) of lice, ticks and blood-sucking flies and w'as still engaged

in this work when he contracted t)phus, during its investigation, and died m 1924
In more recent years the typhus fevers of India have attracted considerable attention

and, among those who have made valuable contributions to the study of this disease,

the names of Megaw and Covell are best known.

Mention has already been made of the exhaustive researches on the genus

riilcbotomus, carried out by Cbristopbers, Shortt, Knowles and others in relation

to the transmission of kala-azar Systematic studies on these insects formed the

basis of an extensive scries of publications by Sinton In more recent years, entomo-
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logical studies have been directed more and more to the investigation of the bionomics

of msects of public health importance m India

Another subject which has attracted considerable attention m India is leprosy

The impetus to orgamsed research on this disease came through Sir Leonard Rogers,

who was instrumental m estabhshmg a leprosy research centre m Calcutta and in

foundmg the British Empire Leprosy Relief Association with its Indian Council

Rogers’s own outstanding contributions to our knowledge on this disease concerned

chiefly the determination of the value of various forms of treatment, but he also

made notable contributions to its epidemiology He may be regarded as the only

member of the Service who achieved great distinction m this field of mvestigation

So far, attention has been directed chiefly to the accomplishments of officers

of the Service m investigating diseases of great importance from the public health

pomt of view Many have, however, contributed clmical and therapeutic studies of

considerable importance Workers m India have always enjoyed a reputation for

exceptional skill m ophthalmological work The modem operation for cataract,

for example, was evolved by Smith at his clmic in JuUundur, and, later, research

work of the first quality has been carried out at Madras by Drake-Brockman, Elliott

and Wnght, and in Calcutta by Kirwan Freyer’s pioneer contributions to operative

procedures, such as lithopaxy and prostatectomy are well knovm Other clinical

researches of outstanding merit mclude the treatment of amoebic dysentery by emetin

and of cholera by hyper-tonic salme, for which the credit goes to Rogers, and the

exhaustive researches earned out on the treatment of malaria under the direction

of Acton, Knowles, Sinton and others More recently the discovery of endemic

fluorosis and the study of clmical and pathological aspects of this disease have attracted

attention This work is associated with the names of Shortt and McRobert One
of the best knovm text-books on Tropical Medicine is that vmtten by Rogers and

Megaw and it is doubtful whether many books have been written by authors with

more practical experience and more original work on which to base their presentation

of a subject

Extensive researches on pharmacology, particularly on the pharmacology of

indigenous drugs, have come into prommence in recent years and in the conduct

and direction of this work, Sir Ram Nath Chopra has taken the leading part His

volummous text-book on this subject is unique

The results of medical research work earned out in India are published chiefly

in three journals the Indian Journal oj Medical Research
y

the Journal of the Malaria

Institute oJ India, and the Indian Medical Gazette All these journals were started

through the mitiative of I M S officers and all have contained to mamtam a high

standard under the editorship of officers of the Service

The Service has also produced distinguished mvestigations m other branches

of science dunng this century Among these may be mentioned the researches on

botany by Sir David Pram, and on marine biology by Sewell.
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revolution itself and by the agricultural revolution w^hich preceded it and in some

ways paved the way for it by smashing the small landholder, rmnmg cottage industries

and thus paupensmg large sections of the commumty The major stimulus to the

setting up of public health admmistrative machinery m England, was, however,

the coming of cholera in 1831, after which events followed one another m quick

succession In 184.2 a Royal Commission reported on the condition of the labouring

people of Great Bntam, and this report which was signed by, and probably written

by, Chadwick, the Poor Law Commissioner, revealed a state of affairs that shocked

the public conscience of that time We shall see, m due course, the effect of a

somewhat similar report on the admmistration in India nearly a century later

The reappearance of cholera m 1849 and 18^4 can now be said to have been

both timely and helpful, as it prevented the development of any complacency, and

added a stimulus to further action Control over public health m England was m
the hands of the Privy Council from 185-8 to 1871, after which it passed to the Local

Government Board, which body in turn gave way in 1919 to the Ministry of Health

A landmark in the nmeteenth century was the passing of the Samtary Act of 1866,

of which Simon said that ‘‘ under this Act the grammar of common sanitary law

first acquired the virtue of the imperative mood ” There is no comparable Act m
force in India m 1945“ In 1872 came the consohdatmg Public Health Act, which

was to remam for so many years the prmcipal Health Act m England

The latter part of the nineteenth century and early years of the twentieth saw

many measures introduced which produced changes m local adrmnistrative machinery

mostly m the direction of placmg more authority in the hands of the centre A system

of “ grants-in-aid ” was tried out, but abandoned m favour of a block-grant system

During this period many Acts were passed which covered the whole of the vsade

field of affairs affecting the social life of urban and rural communities In this way

such subjects were dealt with as towm planning, the collection and disposal of household

and other wastes, the provision of water supplies, light, and modem sanitation for

both urban and some rural communities, the control of epidemic disease and the

provision, under the local public health authority, of hospitals for special conditions,

e g maternity, tuberculosis, smallpox, infectious diseases, etc., etc Closely related

subjects such as the employment of labour, conditions m factories, the employment of

women and children in industry and education, were all the occasion of many Acts

durmg this period This great mass of legislation may be said to have culminated

in the Act of 1929 which, broadly speakmg, aimed at placmg local authority in tlie

hands of bodies large enough to meet and discharge their responsibilities, and to

consolidate powers possessed by the Mmistry of Health on a statutory basis Further

developments in this direction are proposed m a Bill now under consideration

The above brief review, which is of necessity incomplete, is meant to mdicate

how, over a prolonged period, ideas on the subject of public health changed in the

United Kingdom, and how there grew up slowly the concept of the State’s responsi-

bilities in this matter towards its mdividual members It is a story that culminates
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in a period of one hundred years of trial and error, practised by the administration

of a people who had accepted for centuries the idea of corporate action to deal with

individual responsibilities Were it possible for those great reformers, Chadwick

and Simon, to revisit the scene of their former labours, they would find much indeed

to admire and approve, but such observ’ant critics would also find much to arouse

their disapprobation, and a mmute by Chadwick on the present housmg conditions

in England would make stimulating, if perhaps painful, readmg Let us now consider

how these events m far away England affected conditions in India

First steps to investigate officially the state of public health in India were directed

pnmanly towards the health of troops, to investigate which a Royal Commission

was appointed m 18^9 and reported m 1863,

Before recording a few extracts from that report it is necessary to consider

what exactly the Commission was supposed to do They were briefed to enquire

into “ the rate of sickness and mortality and invaliding among our Troops, both of

the General and Indian Services ” etc
,
etc

,
and “ into the class of disease from

which such sickness and mortality arises
’

’ Their functions included also an enquiry

into every aspect of sickness and mortality, details of the various military stations,

w'hy they Avere unhealthy and how they could by selection of site, etc
,
be rendered

more suitable Matters relating to the construction of barracks and the wider question

of the organisation of the sanitary and medical services of the Army also fell within

their purview On all these matters they were required “ to report what changes

you may consider it expedient to make in the present practice ” The two massive

volumes that contain their report are silent evidence of how well they did their

task It IS interesting to consider how little more modem knowledge would change

any one of the thirty-nine recommendations which they made, or make any considera-

able addition thereto

From the wealth of material available in those volumes space forbids quotation

of more than a fraction We may best start with Dr John Sutherland, M D
,
who

m an abstract of the returns made to questions asked by the Commission writes,
“ there are no statistical data whereby the annual ratio of sickness and mortality

of the native population at the different stations can be ascertained India appears

to possess no system of registration whereby the exact state of health of the population

can be knovra The information, therefore, on this subject given in the stational

returns is of a very general nature, and is the result of enquines made on the spot,

and from nearly all the stations the information is of the same character Everywhere
the miasmatic class of disease is the one which has attracted the notice of medical

officers Fevers, intermittent, remittent, and typhoid, cholera, dysentery, smallpox,

spleen disease, diarrhoea, rheumatism, such is the account of station after station

Epidemics, the result of imperfect civilisation and removable causes, prevail m
India at the present day, as epidemics used to prevail m Europe in the Middle Ages
The work of civilisation and sanitary improvement has yet to be initiated m this

great country The prevailmg causes are everywhere the same filth, stagnant
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water, damp, foul ditches, want of drainage, bad drinking water, ' utter neglect

of ventilation and of all sanitary measures/ overcrowding of houses, foul air There
IS not a local cause of these epidemic diseases cited by the reporters which does not
admit of mitigation or removal

’ ’

The above comment, written one hundred years ago, inasmuch as it is a generalisa-

tion might have been repeated m any annual report of the Public Health Commissioner
with the Government of India for the last ten years

Observations by Miss Nightingale on the evidence sent to her is to be found

in the report in some twenty-five pages of close-printed, vivid, constructive invective

accompanied by some excellent woodcuts that she had specially made to accompany
her contribution A few examples follow

‘
‘ Neemuch has attained the high pitch

of civilisation of bmlding latrines for its bazaar, but these being built too close to

the houses are not used at present for lack of a proper estabhshment to keep them
clean

‘
^ Agra employs all the powers of nature and none of its ovm to get rid of

its ‘ fluid refuse
*

’ \
‘

‘ the system of water supply and dramage in India may be

briefly defined as follows they draw water from a well, not knowing whence it

comes, and if there be any means to drain off water it is mto a cesspit, or into long

open pervious drams, not knowing whither it goes It is impossible to pursue this

subject {sic drainage) further There are such much worse thmgs in the Stational

Reports than I have chosen to give, that I must say to those who call my bonnet
‘ ugly ’

—
‘ there are much uglier bonnets to be had

’

On bazaars her comments include It is almost impossible to describe these,

but one description wall do for all Except where the two Lawrences have been

—

there one can always recognise their traces—the bazaars are simply m the first savage

stage of social savage life No regular system of drainage, no public latrines, or,

if any, not sufficient establishment to keep them clean, no regular laying out of

houses, overcrowding, bad ventilation, bad water supply, filth, foul ditches, stagnant

water, jungle and nuisance, this is the account of all The country around is just

‘ one immense privy ’ After further details she writes “ Those who think 1

have given anecdotes and not fair illustrations, I refer again to the actual Stational

Reports for further and fouler evidence
’ ’

We may conclude wath the last section of her official letter which reads

In times past there has been no proper sanitary service in India No doubt there

has been more or less of cleanliness, because wherever Englishmen go they attend

to this in one way or another Otherwise there is just the same neglect of civilised

appliances, water supply, dramage, etc
,

as used to exist m unimproved towns at

home, notwithstandmg repeated representations made by Sir Ranald Martin and

other enlightened professional men In India, as at home, no good will be done

unless It be made some competent person’s express business to look to these things

Even with our habits of self-government, it has been found necessary for the central

Government to step in and assist local progress It is certainly of far greater importance

for the Government of India to do so, seeing that there is no local self-government at all
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“ Tliere is, it is true, a kind of local sanitary government by commissions at

the seats of the three Presidencies, the result of whose labours has hitherto'been that

no one of these thiee large and populous cities has as yet arrived at the degree of

civilisation in their sanitary arrangements at which the worst parts of our worst

towns had arrived, before sanitary reform sprung up m England at all Bombay,

It IS true, has a better water supply, but it has no drainage Calcutta is being

drained, but it has no water supply Two of the seats of Government have thus

each one-half of a sanitary improvement, which halves ought never to be separated

Madras has neither
”

Thus Miss Nightingale, on the evidence placed before her, and one wonders

what she would have AWitten could she have visited Calcutta city in 1944 or, in

that year, spent three weeks on tour in the mofiissil regions of any of the provinces

or centrally administered areas of India
‘

‘ Science moves but slowly, slowly creeping

on from point to point !

’ ’

Scott’s “ History of Tropical Medicine ” quotes a Municipal Commission which

reported on conditions in Bombay in i860 in the following vivid words “ Go
into the native town and around you you will see on all sides filth immeasurable,

and at places almost unfathomable, filthy animals, filthy habits, filthy streets and loath-

some trades, crowded houses, foul markets, foul meat and food tanks and swamps,

and foul smells at every turn, drains unventilated and sewers choked with the garbage

of an oriental city Men, women and children, the rich and the poor, living \vith

animals of all kinds and vermin, seeing all this and inhaling the deadly atmosphere

and dying by the thousand ” When reading an account like this it is important to

remember that it would have been almost equally applicable to any of the larger

industrial areas in Great Britain at tlie time it was \NTitten, the tragedy is that it

has been possible to improve the one almost beyond recognition, while the other

remains in many respects much what it was

Now the Royal Commission referred to above recommended the appointment

of Commissions of Public Health “ to give advice and assistance on all matters relating

to the public health, and generally to exercise a constant supervision over the sanitary

condition of the population ” This was a logical step in view of the conclusion

that no improvement could be anticipated m the health of the troops unless and
until both urban and rural general sanitary conditions were radically reformed
These Commissions of Public Health had a very short life and soon gave way to

Commissioners for Public Health in the majority of the pro^mces In those days

Bengal, being the premier province, the Surgeon-General ^vlth that Government
acted as the adviser on medical matters to the Government of India, and m 1888
that official added to his titles that of Sanitary Commissioner with the Government
of India. Thus, early in the day, were the interests of Preventive Medicine sub-

ordinated to those of Medical Relief, and entrusted to one who, by training and
experience, had no special knowledge of or interest in the subject

It IS always easy to be wise after the event, but it would seem now that the
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unfortunate start referred to above coloured the whole approach to the problem
right down to the present day Failing to get off the mark on the right foot, the

exponents of Public Health never achieved either the service or the administrative

position that the importance of this subject constantly demanded if real progress

was to be made We shall see later how an attempt was made to escape from clinical

dommation and how it fared The failure that falls to be recorded cannot be laid,

however, at the door of the officers of the Service, who interested themselves

actively in this speciality in the days when efforts were being made to give it the

priority its importance demanded They were among the most distinguished of

their colleagues, and had demonstrated in competition with them their pre-eminence,

but they were defeated by a system and by the fact that the times were not ripe.

Both of these factors were partly due to this false start and had India had then a

Simon or a Chadwick, its present general health position might have been immensely
different

Plague appeared in India in epidemic form m the nineties, and this led to another

review of the admimstrative system which is referred to m a Government of India

note of the period in the following somewhat quaint terms “ The gradual spread

of plague throughout the greater part of India compelled the local Governments to

concentrate their energies on combating the disease and the question of reorganismg

the Sanitary Departments had to remain in abeyance ’’
* Throughout the end of

the nmeteenth and the early years of the twentieth century the ultimate responsibility

for all health matters lay with the Government of India and not with the provinces

It did not devolve completely on those authorities until 1919 The extent, however,

with which this responsibihty became mixed up with certain political prmciples

of the period is well illustrated by a Government' of India Order as late as 1904

which, having explained how the Bengal Commission had drawn up a comprehensive

system of sanitary administration of towns and districts at the same time “ laid great

stress on the necessity for working with discretion and not worrying the people

by forcmg on them measures, the value of which they could not understand The

inevitable conclusion from this document is that until such time as the millions of

India were educated to appreciate the basic principles of sanitation they were to be

permitted to sicken and die by the hundred thousand rather than be “ worried

The same Order also says that sanitation should be “ essentially a matter of local

and municipal concern ” Such it may well have been in the India of 1904, but under

these conditions
‘

‘ the hungry sheep look up and are not fed
^ ^

By 1904 it had become so apparent that something drastic had to be done that

the civil admmistration, ever loath to handle this problem^ stirred sufficiently to

achieve a separate appointment of Sanitary Commissioner with the Government of

India The immediate driving force behind this was the Plague Commission who,

in their report published in 1904, laid down the principles on which they thought

that the executive and scientific aspects of the problems of public health should be

tackled Had these prmciples been adhered to it is possible that the long subordina-
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lum ol pic\onU\o ideas lo those of medical leltcT might not liavc octuiied. Sub-

ordination IS, unloilunatei), the coned term, loi theie gicw up a Scivice custom

which was toleiated hy the lay ci\il aiithoi ities both at the Centic and in tlic jMovinces,

whereby there was allotted to olhceis on the clinical side, after careeis as Civil

Suigeons, positions such as Inspcdois-General 01 Suigeons-Gencral, w-hich w'crc

much in advance ol an^ thing that could be achieved by the Service exponents of public

health. The former e\cn came to be known as Administrative Olliccrs, yet il was

the latter who in piactice possessed the only medical qualification that is diiectly

concerned with medical administration. In 1912 the die was finally cast and from

then onwards it was inentable that w'ork m the preventive field w'ould continue to

sufter from the poor piospects, lack of executive authority and generally poor

conditions of recruitment and seivice, all of w’hich were the subject of a special

memoiandum in 1913, and none of w'hich has been tackled cflectively to date.

The principles ol the appointment of Sanitaiy Commissioners, as laid down in

1904, which was later on to be upset by a Sersice clique, included the following

(1) the post should normally be limited to a teiuiie offive years with powers ofgranting

an extension if such were desirable, (2) the Sanitaiy Commissioner should not be

subordinate to the Director-Geneial, Indian Medical Sersice, and (3) no measures

should be proposed which “ will leliese local Governments of the direct control

which they have hitheito exercised m sanitary matters or weaken their authority

o\cr the prosincial sanitary establishments ” In the noting on the appointment,

stress was laid on the fact that the selection of an individual to fill the post of Sanitary

Commissioner should not be restricted to any particular grade of the Service, but

that the candidate best qualified should be eligible irrespectne of his length of service

or previous posit non It was also jjointed out that an important side of his w'ork

would be the oiganisation and direction of medical icscarch throughout India, this

representing activities in which the Diiectoi -General was not likely to be an

authority In making this appointment the Government still clung to the accepted

idea of provincial autonomy in these matters, and the Sanitary Commissioner was

to be an adviser and in no sense a real controller

The position we arc describing is well illustrated in a Review by one of the

early Sanitary Commissioners in Madras—Colonel W. King, C I E ,
I.M.S.—who,

after his retirement, wrote a small book called “ Sanitation in Politics ” Science

Progress,” Vol 18). This pamphlet was reviewed in the Indian Medical Gazette of

October, 1927, by a brother officer who underlined Colonel King’s claims that at

the very period of its inception control of sanitary medicine suficred because ” impor-
tant schemes promising and almost assured of success were curtailed, pigeon-holed,

or rendered nugatory, because senior officers of the Service were jealous that junior

officers were m a position to give independent advice to Government on important

medical matters ” Both the reviewer and the writer of the pamphlet were acknow-
ledged authorities on the development of sanitary administration in the country and
both claimed that since the start in the latter part of the nineteenth century there
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had been a continuous effort made by high administrative authorities in the Medical

Department to subordinate the Sanitary Commissioner’s post, and indeed Colonel

King refers scathingly to the head of the Service in 19 1 1 who endeavoured to abolish

the post of Sanitary Commissioner altogether, and “ failing m this, succeeded m
getting the latter official directly subordmated to himself ” The very fact that a

post of Sanitary Commissioner was necessary may have been held to underline the

improbability, indeed the impossibility, of the Director-General being in any way
an authority on matters of public health, and Colonel King is someone whose views

cannot be lightly dismissed, for to him ‘‘ really belongs the credit of instituting

a public health service ” when m 1894 he secured m Madras “ the compulsory

employment by all local bodies of none but trained samtary inspectors
”

At the same time it is difficult for us now in these later days to recapture the

excitement which pervaded the clinical side of our profession at a time when no
individual knew from day to day with what new weapon he would be armed on the

morrow m the realms of bacteriology, pharmacology, medicine, surgery, anaesthetics,

etc The immense range of possibilities opening before the doctor in the period

between 1880 and the onset of the First WorlcJ War blinded the eyes of both the

exponents of clinical medicine and lay administrators to the fact that the care of the sick

of a subcontinent in the absence ofan efficient preventive machinery is an impossibility

It was into this atmosphere of almost open hostility from his Service colleagues,

of Ignorance and indifference from those local authorities whose charges he was in

no way to “ worry,” that there was launched the first real venture m public health

administration in India under the charge of Major (later Lieut -Colonel) John Leslie,

C I E
,

I M S The appalling state of samtation m the cities and towns of India and

the complete absence of such in the rural areas certainly afforded the new Sanitary

Commissioner scope for his considerable attainments Hercules himself might have

felt that his Augean stable affair was a very minor engagement beside the task that

confronted Leslie and, even if eissisted by Minerva, might have shrunk from under-

taking the post of Sanitary Commissioner Alas ! Minerva was then, as afterwards,

conspicuously absent from the Counsels of Administration at the Centre and the

Provinces when public health was under discussion, and Major Leslie and his immediate

successors soon found that they were ploughing a lonely furrow

Leslie entered the Service in 1884, takmg, as in the case of many of his successors

in the post, first place and most of the prizes He had seen service in Burma and did

not like that country possibly on account of his being appointed to a post which

concerned jail administration at Headquarters He had studied m Pans and Munich,

and was for some years Chemical Examiner and Professor of Chemistry to the

Government of Bengal In 1908 he added the D P H of Oxford to his other

qualifications Leslie’s tenure of office lasted from 1904 to 19 1 1 and special mention

should be made of certain developments that occurred durmg this period with all

of which he was intimately associated and all of which had a profound effect on

future events
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Leslie may be said to have been primarily responsible for the establishment of

a Central Bacteriological Department which, though actually sanctioned m 1900,

did not come mto full being till 1906 As part of this scheme certain laboratories

were opened in Kasauh, Madras, Bombay and Coonoor, these bemg styled respectively

the Central Research Institute, the Kmg Institute, Gmndy, the Haffkme Institute and

the Pasteur Institute The story of these laboratories, with mention of the galaxy

of brilliant workers from the Service who staffed them, is told elsewhere in this

narrative It is important, however, to realise that from the very start research m
India was closely and correctly mtegrated with preventive medicme activities

Another event of great importance durmg this period was the foundmg of the Indian

Research Fund Association This body first came mto existence m 1907 though its

position was not legally settled till 1911, and it is mterestmg to note that it is actually

an older orgamsation than the National Research Council m England The Association

IS a private body but derives its funds from public momes donated by Government

who have, therefore, not unreasonably retamed a share m the control of its affairs

The Member m Charge of the Portfolio of Health has always been the President,

and the Public Health Commissioner the Secretary of the Association There is an

Advisory Committee of techmcal experts knovra as the Scientific Advisory Board,

the Chairman of which is the Director-General, IMS, with, as its Secretary, the

Public Health Commissioner The history of this Association is also to be found

elsewhere m these pages but it is pertinent to comment on a tendency during recent

years to reduce the connection between the actual laboratories m which the work
IS done and the Public Health Commissioner, on accoimt of the attitude that has

subordinated public health activities to those of medical relief For example, the

affairs of the Central Research Institute Laboratory at Kasauh are now handled

prmiarily, somewhat surpnsmgly, m the ofifice of the Director-General, IMS,
m the Stores Section of that Office, while that most important child of the Association,

the Malaria Institute of India, m so far as its so-styled “ Public Health Section ” is

concerned was, as recently as 1940, placed under the administrative charge of the

Director-General, IMS, and not that of the Public Health Commissioner

Leslie retired in 1911, knowmg, as did his immediate successors, that the first

round at any rate had been lost, and the fact that m the years between his retirement

and the end of 1924 the post of Sanitary Commissioner was held by no less than four

Indian Medical Service officers is, perhaps, the clearest proof of the confused thinking

that existed at this time on the relative importance of Preventive Medicme and

Medical Relief and one is not surprised that it is this period that saw the

establishment of that domination of Preventive Medicine by the Medical Relief

Department tliat has done so much to retard the advance of Preventive Medicine in

India

Leslie’s immediate successor was Lieut -Colonel J E Robertson, C M G
,

CIE, CBE, IMS Bom in 1870, he entered the Serv'ice in 1896 and retired

ultimately as Lieutenant-Colonel in 1915' He was an M A of Glasgow (1890),
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1919. when he retired from the Service prematurely and took up an appointment

under the League of Nations health authorities

His place was taken by Lieut -Colonel F H, G Hutchinson, C I E., I M,S

This officer joined the Service in 1897 and, in 1907, obtained the D P H. and the

Diploma in Tropical Medicine and Hygiene of Cambridge University, the former

of which was then kno^^^l as the Diploma m Sanitary Science, Public Health.

Hutchinson had seri'ed with the China Expedition of 1900 and, on returning to India,

was appomted Deputy Sanitary Commissioner, Southern Registration District, a

post which he held with distinction for some years In 1913 he became Sanitary

Commissioner ^^^th the Government of Bombay and during his tenure of that post

^ecel^ed commendation and the special thanks of his Government As Sanitary

Commissioner with the Go\emment of India he attended the International Labour

Conference held at Gene\a in October to November, 1921, as a delegate of the

Government of India In 1922 the title of this post was changed to that of Public

Health Commissioner vvnth the Government of India, but the change was not accom-

pamed by mstitutmg that independence which had been held to be essential nearly

a quarter of a centur)' earlier “ A rose by any other name will smell as sweet,”

and the new Public Health Commissioner with the Government of India continued

to be as powerless as had been the Sanitar}' Commissioners from 1912 onwards

We have now brought our account of the history of Preventive Medicine in

India m its cormection with the Indian Medical Service to a stage at which we may
pause before considering the important political developments that followed at the

end of the First World War, and matenally affected public health administration.

Our account will be grossly ill-proportioned if it gives onl) the idea of chaos and
indiffierence. It is true that this state of affairs prevailed both at the Centre and in

provincial administration, but that is not the whole truth nor the whole storj’' In

the first twenty-five vears of this centurv manj civil surgeons in the IMS, and many
members of the Indian Medical Department devoted their energies and gave their

lives to the attempt to control epidemics and improve in some slight way the unhappy
conditfon of the rural population. Their colleagues m military service were also

contributing to this end and the slow and steady' improvement in the many' small

Cantenments that were scattered throughout India dunng this period. Cantonments

that "^ere in many cases the first home in India of the European officer, and the

first indication to his Indian colleague of the standard that could reasonably be aimed
at. represent object lessons which it would be a mistake to think were entirely

^mthotrt result. It is true that Cantonments were and continued to be far below' the

sanitarv standards that should be achieved but, as a generalisation, they are years

ahead of the neivhhouring towns and villages, and one proof of this is their continued

poptdarity as places of residence.

We have now arrived at the end of the period between the start of the century

and the start of the 'ccond phase of events m public health administration when the

Service had to deal "utfi the situation created by the Montague Chelmsford Reforms,
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In 1914 the Government of India had stated that ‘‘ the general direction of a policy

of public health must remain with the Central Government’* but in 1919 they

completely reversed this view and in that year handed this subject over lock, stock

and barrel to the care of Provincial Governments, resenting to themselves only certain

activities and depriving the country of the few co-ordinating influences in sanitation

which It had hitherto enjoyed

Few nowadays would criticise the necessity for the devolution of responsibility

in health matters, but that such occurred in India prematurely seems all too obvious

when one considers the present state of sanitation and of the Preventive Medicine

departments in all the provinces in India If it is true that Provincial Governments

were hardly ready to discharge adequately their responsibilities in this connection,

It is even more clear that local bodies were not even really interested in it Those

responsible for the 1919 Reforms inasmuch as they were concerned with the transfer

of public health, must have advocated such without any real recognition of the part

public health and public health policy both can and should play in the economic

and political life of a country They built a political bed to which public health was

fitted by lopping off its head Nor can it be claimed that in the field of legislation

the Central Government had made adequate provisions with regard to the health of

the people It is true that certain central legislation did exist, e g the Medical

Act of 1886, the Births, Deaths and Marriages Registration Act of 1896, the

Epidemic Diseases Act of 1897 ,
and the Indian Factories Act of 191 1, to mention a

few from a somewhat meagre list None of these Acts, however, afforded either

to the Centre or to the Provinces that authority which had existed and exists in the

United Kingdom m the various Acts referred to earlier in this section It was,

therefore, fortunate that from the middle twenties onwards the conduct of central

public health administration was to be technically m the hands of two of the most

able officers the Indian Medical Service has produced

Major-General Sir James Graham, CB,CIE,IMS, held the post of Public

Health Commissioner with the Government of India from January, 1924, till he

retired in 1933 Bom m 1875*, he entered the Service in 1900 having graduated

M B (Glasgow) in 189^ and taken the D T M in Edmburgh in 1897, He entered

civil employment in 1908 m the United Provinces, where, after being Civil Surgeon

for about a year, he was employed as Special Malaria Officei from the 12th May,

1910, to 2nd October, 1914, when he reverted to military duty m connection with

the First Great War During that war he served in several Divisions and was in the

Mesopotamian Expeditionary Force (23rd December, 1916, to 23rd May, 1920)

when he was appointed Director of Health Services, Iraq, under the Foreign and

Political Department, which post he held till August, 1922 In addition he was

Adviser to the Ministry of Health and the Council of State, Iraq, and was Inspector-

General of Health Services, Iraq, from August, 1922, to May, 1923 He officiated

as D G I M S from the loth April, 1932, to 13th July, 1932, in a leave vacancy

He was aw^arded the C B in 1931 and was knighted in June, 1934 He had been
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mentioned four times m Despatches duung the war of 1914-18, awarded a Brevet

Colonelcy and gazetted with the C 1 E
,
and had received many commendations,

including the thanks of His Grace the Duke of Devonshire while Colonial Secretary,

the High Commissionei for Iraq and the Prime Minister of the Interior and Adviser

to the Minister of Interior, Iraq. He was a member of the Permanent Committee

of the Health Section of the League of Nations at Geneva and was, for several years.

President of the Advisory Council of the Singapore Bureau of the League He

attended several meetings of the Office Internationale d’ Hygiene Publique in Pans

as a Deleaate of India, and was notified of the appreciation of the Secretary of State

for India and of the Government of India for services rendered by him at these meetings

During his long tenure of the post of Public Health Commissioner, Graham built up

the idea that advance in public health was essential and that such could be best

obtained by remembering and acting upon the principle that the best advice on public

health matters is to be got from a public health expert.

Fortunately, on Graham’s retirement, the office devolved on a man no less

brilliant, and with a character no less forcible Colonel Sir Alexander Russell,

C B E
,
was Public Health Commissioner with the Government of India from 1933-39

He entered the Senuce on the 24th July, 1907, being a graduate of St Andrew’s

University, where he had obtained the M A and M B Ch.B He had distinguished

himself while on probation, obtaining, among many other awards, the Montefiori

Prize at Millbank He became a Doctor of Medicine with distinction in 1912 and

took the D T.M (Liv ) the same year In 1913 he svas at the Medical College,

Madras, as Professor of Hygiene and Bacteriolog)', and acted during 1914 as Medical

Officer of the City of Madras, for which he received the special thanks of the

Corporation In 1918 he took the D P H at Cambridge and in 1921 was appointed

Sanitary Commissioner in Madras, a post which was later changed to that of Director

of Public Health He had been on special duty as Medical Assessor with the Royal

Commission on Labour during 1929-30, and was a delegate in 1931 to the Office

International in Pans, where his work received the special thanks of the Secretary

of State for India On Graham’s departure on leave in 1932 he was appointed

officiating Public Health Commissioner, which post he held until his own departure

in the early months of 1939 after having received the honour of Knighthood m the

New Year’s Honours List for that year

Once more it is not a question of selecting special items to be recorded as

occurring during the tenure of a particular person, but rather the noting of how an
mdividual, admirably trained in and enthusiastically interested in a particular subject,

can succeed in spite of many difficulties m getting that subject placed on the adminis-
trative map. Long before he became Public Health Commissioner, Russell had
sho^vn during his career in Madras high qualities of administrative ability and that
something inherent in him which makes a man respected by those with whom he
has to deal

Russell succeeded to thi., post towards the end of a period of financial stringency
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t\\uii\*f(nir im'iiibiis who upusoiurd Ih’Uvoi'o tlu'in )M)liiKnl ntnl social intcrcsls,

n pi s scnlaUNo ol niaiu < lasst •> and ( oiunuinilK’s in tin (.mintiy. 1 lu* toi ins ol 1 cici once

<i| ilu CoininilUc a'u* ( oniaim d in a K-lloi addussid to its Chan man from tin*

Cuwi innunt ol India datid ^ (;tli ()i tohoi
, 10 } 3. and inaN he sumimd up as instructions

to make a hioad sui\i\ ol tho puM-ni position in ugaid to lualth condilions and

lualth oii;\ni'^ition in British Iinha, and uh oinnicndat ions foi lutuu' dcxclopmcnts

Ilu* upon ol this Cominilloi* was issin d laiK in i <),}(» and as jot theu lias hcon no

oihual piononiu onu lit h\ uthoi tin Cuitial 01 Pioxiiuial CtoxoimmiU aiithoiitios

as to tho ostint to whuh tho\ pioposi toaitunpt to iin|)K inont its locommondations

Without i^oinii into an\ ditail w» mw sn that tin si oinisago a ( oinpic ti looncntation

ol lualth pidii \ <liu I tc d towauK a unilu «1 lualth si r\u i in wlntli thou shall ho loaliscd

and priitisid tho print ipK tint po>.ni\i lualth lot tho inassis ol India and a rofluction

in till iMstnm luaw nuntahts and inoihidita ol tin pioplt will onK ho athicacd

In thoprutm o| vnuiid pu u nti\i |ariiu ipli s

rill 1M)1\N MiniCM SlRMCl -NNI) Ml DICM inilC-XFlON IN INDIA

( hiK a skott h n( ilu til u lopiiKiit of im final t dm ation in India can ho attomptod

in this plats ,
tjvntv nu tnnnu nsuralt w nh tho inajaortanct ol tho suhjocl hortunalcl)

,

tlu ihu 1 lari^ir Modu al Collogts—Caltutta, Madias and Hoinhaj—have colchratod

tluir conttiiaru s In tlu puhluaiion of woll writltn and illustiatcd historical studios,

to which ri foil mo tan In mado lor Inrtlur dotail (10,})

I I’linau TO iSj7

h was tlnring this pcnml that tho foundations ol naodital oducation weie laid

In tlu c stahhshnu nt of modital scluuds m tho throo i>roat Prosidontial towns, which

later tkatlopod into Colleges ami wire ovontuallj afliliatod to tho LIniaorsiiics which
won constituted around 1857

W'o haao nototl jircaiousK that tho oarliosl attempt to proaido for medical

assistamo in a suhordinaie eiadi dated Irom iSi? when a G O. ol the i4lh June in

that \ear diiocted the training ol Luropean and Luiasian ho\s in Bengal with a aicw
to their inclusion in a suhordinate son ice This order did not, how oner, make anj

arrangements lor the traimni^ tif Indian hojs, which was not to he undertaken until

some \ears had passed

The order rclerred to directed that “ tho education of those hojs is to he con-

ducted under the immediate charges and management of the Surtreons of the General

Hospital al the Bresidoncj . according to a plan of instruction to be prescribed

by the Medical Board ’’
It is therefore clear that, from its very earliest beginning,

medical education in India was in the hands of oflicers of the IMS A class run on
similar lines was initialed at Madias at about the same time
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Though instruction of a sort m the practice of the indigenous system of medicine

was bemg given m the Sanskrit College and in the Madrasa at Calcutta in tlie early

years of the nmeteenth century, such teaching was entirely theoretical and without

any practical background The first Medical School on Western lines to be founded

m India for the training of Indian doctors Avas established in Calcutta by a General

Order of the list June, 1822, and the school so constituted was knoANm as the

“ Native Medical Institution
”

The Court of Directors at first were arainst the establishment of this schoolO
and ordered its abolition The Indian Government objected and a heated argument

ensued, culminating in a long debate at the East India House in June, 1826, at the

end of Avhich the order for abolition was cancelled Similar medical schools had

meanwhile been founded m Bombay in 1826 and in Madras m 1827 The school

at Bombay, howe\er, only remained open for six years

The year 1833 marked the commencement of medical education on a higher

scale, foi It was m October of that year that Lord William Bentinck, the Governor-

General, appointed a Committee charged with “ improving the constitution and

extending the benefits of the Native Medical Institution, and digesting a system of

management and education calculated to give effect in both of these respects to the

wishes of Government ”

That Committee considered the following to be the mam defects of the existing

school —
“ (i) The absence of a proper qualifying standard of admission, (2) scantiness of means of

tuition, (3) the entire omission of practical human anatomy m the course of instruction, (4) want

of regularity in the time of admitting students
, (5^) the shortness of the penod of study

, (6) the

want of means and appliances for the convenience of private study
, (7) the desultory character of

the students* attendance on the practical means of instruction, (8) the inconclusne nature of the

power and authority wherewth the Superintendent is vested, (9) the mode of conducting the

final examination
”

The mam recommendations of the Committee were that the existing institution

should be abolished and replaced by a college run on more up-to-date lines and,

after a considerable division of opinion influenced largely by the educational con-

4:roversy raging at that time which culminated m Macaulay’s celebrated minute of

1834, that the medium of instruction should be English for, as their report

emphatically declared,

“ a knowledge of the English language we consider as a sine qua non, because that language combines

wuth Itself the circle of all the sciences and mcalculable wealth of printed ivorks and illustrations,

circumstances which give it obvious advantages over Oriental languages, m w^hich are only to be

found the crudest elements of science, or the most irrational substitutes for it
**

Consequent upon these recommendations an order \vas issued m 1835’ abolishing

the Native Medical Institution and the medical classes at the Sanskrit College and

the Madrasa, and founding a new College to be run by the Education Committee

with the ex-officio assistance of the leading doctors m the Service in Bengal This
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order (G G O 28 of 28th January, 183^), which is given at length by Crawford

(II, 43i'-8), provided that “ the benefit of this College shall be open to all classes

of native youth between the ages of fourteen and twenty, without exception to creed

or caste, provided they possess respectable connexions and conduct, and can read

and write English and Bengallee, or English and Hmdoostanee ” The period of

instruction normally was to extend over not less than four, and not more than six,

years

The original staff of the Calcutta Medical College consisted of Assistant Surgeon

M J Bramley as Superintendent, with Assistant Surgeon H H Goodeve as his only

assistant Bramley’s official designation was soon changed to “ Principal ” He
died in January, 1837, and, after his death, the post of Principal remained in abeyance

for nearly twenty years, until it was revived in favour of Surgeon James Macrae in

February, 183-6 The affairs of the College were, m the interim, managed by a

Secretary

Goodeve was later appointed as Professor of Anatomy and Medicme and, m
1841, as Professor of Midwifery and Anatomy, a combination of duties which may
appear remarkable to a more “ aseptic ” generation

The first Professor of Materia Medica and Chemistry was Assistant Surgeon

W B O’Shaughnessy, who was to become, in later life, the first Director-General

of Telegraphs Dissection, which had in the days of the original medical school

been performed upon sheep, was first undertaken on the human body on loth

January, 1836, and the first Indian to break with tradition and handle the dissecting

knife was Pandit Madhusudan Gupta, a Hindu of Vaidya caste, who had formerly

been teacher of Medicme in the Sanskrit College

Since those early days the duties of the various chairs have undergone considerable

changes to meet the requirements of the \arious examining bodies m London, and

a number of new professorships have been created to cope with the growing advances

m medical knowledge By 1912 there were as many as seventeen professors doing

duty in the College

In January, 1839, the first students passed out from the new College Eleven

appeared for examination and five were successful lima Charan Sett, Dwarka
Nath Gupta, Raj Kishen Deb, Nobin Chandra Mitra and Charan Datta These five

were, without delay, provided with appomtments as Sub-Assistant Surgeons m the

district hospitals of Dakka, Murshidabad, Patna and Chittagong and m the Patna

Opium Agency

It was m 1 846 that the exammmg bodies in England gave their first recognition

to the course of medical education provided at Calcutta, as qualifymg for their

examination The College continued to award a Diploma to its successfiil students

until the University of Calcutta was founded m 1837, when the Degree of M D
(and later that of M B

)
was instituted, together with a Licence in Medicine and

Surgery (L M S )

In 1843 Assistant Surgeon H H Goodeve, the Professor of Midwifery (and
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Anatomy went on deputation to England with four students who were being sent

to complete their education in that country The best known of these was S C.

Chuckerbutty who, on his return from England, served as an uncovenanted officer

from 185-0 to 185-4 He entered the IMS at the first competitive examination

for Commissions m 185-^ and obtained first place on the list The others were

Dwarka Nath Bose, Bhola Nath Bose and Gopal Chandra Sil In that year (1845-),

also, the course of instruction at the College was extended from four to five years,

a reform which,’’ as Crawford rather pointedly remarks, “ was carried out in

Great Bntam forty-five years later
”

Before leaving the story of early medical education at Calcutta a few words

must be added regarding the provisions made for the education of officers of the

subordinate grades

The school of the Native Medical Institution which had been originally founded

to provide for this grade had been suspended in 1835-, and the need which existed

for this type of education was no longer met In 1839, however, under a G O
No 1 36 of 1 2th August, a class was instituted for the instruction of native doctors

”

for the Army, teaching being given in Urdu but, as soon as Vernacular schools had

been opened in Agra and Lahore, the training of these ‘‘native doctors” was

transferred to those schools

It was not imtil 1 847 that classes were formed at the Calcutta Medical College

for Military Assistant Surgeons, who were, at that time, known as Apothecaries

These men were, after an apprenticeship of two years in military hospitals, permitted

to attend a two years’ course of instruction at the Medical College Forty more
years had to elapse before this period of military apprenticeship was abolished and

candidates were posted to the College direct for a three years’ course, while it was

not until 1914 that the five years’ course required by the General Medical Council

was permitted to these students

The arrangements which were originally made at Madras were somewhat

different from those which developed at Calcutta A medical school was established

in 1835- and classes began in July of that year, though the school buildings were not

actually opened until 1836 Two courses of instruction were given one for the

medical apprentices who were to become Apothecaries and later Assistant Surgeons,

and another for the medical pupils of Indian birth who, on leaving the school, would

be appointed Dresseis and later become (1868) Hospital Assistants and finally (1910)

Military Sub-Assistant Surgeons The course in each case extended over two years

No students, other than those destined for military employment, were accepted

until 1847, when a course of five years was instituted for qualification for the grade

of Civil Sub-Assistant Surgeon In that way the Madras Medical School, which had

previously been on a level vnth the original Calcutta Native Medical Institution,

became m fact a Medical College, though its name was not changed until 185-0

The first batch of these “ Civil students qualified in 185-2 and were awarded

diplomas
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The ons»inal siafl of the school consisted of a Supennlcnclent—Suigcon William

Moitimci—and an Assistant Supei intcndent—Assistant Surgeon Gcoige Harding

The title of “ Piincipal ” \\as hestowed, in Novemher, 185^8, on the thud Siipi'iin-

tendent Janies Shai\ ,
i\ho remained in office until 1862 By i8^o there \ieie si\

chans in the College and, in this case, Midwifeiy was united to Ojilithalmology,

and not to Anatom) In that '\ear, too, the couise was extended to three years for

the “ native doctor ” class and to foui years foi the “ apothecary ” class

In 185^7 the Vernacular Medical School was tiansferred to Vepery hut, as this

proved not to be a success, it was re-transferred to Madras in i860 The senior

course of instruction at Madias was recognised by the licensing board in England

in iSj6 and, in 1S63, the University of Madras, which had been constituted in 185^7,

assumed tbe nqht to grant all medical diplomas in the Presidency

The Grant Medical College in Bombay w'as opened in 1845’ and was, in i860,

affiliated to Bombay Unnersit) which had been established in 1857 Medical educa-

tion of three grades w'as given at this College—to “ native doctors,” to ‘‘ apothe-

caries,” and to those who w'ere to become Civil Sub-Assistant Surgeons The classes

for the ” natnc doctois ” w-ere later transferred to Vernacular Schools w'hen these

had been opened at Poona, Ahmedabad and Haiderabad, Sind

THE PERIOD 18^7-1937

These were years of actne deielopment, during which Medical Schools foi the

instruction of doctors entering the subordinate grades, and also Colleges for the

more extensive training of those w'ho would qualify for a University degree, were
instituted and expanded

These Schools and Colleges w'ere founded by the enterprise of officers of the

I M S and manned b\ them entirely until such time as they had trained graduates

to succeed them Of officers willintj to undertake this w'ork there has never been a

lack and it w'as not long before a flood of qualified doctors began to pour out from
those institutions to meet the grow'ing need for modern medical treatment throughout

the provinces of India It w'as natural that this instruction should not always be of

a uniform high level, but there have been at all times some men who have proved
themselves to be successful teachers cither by virtue of natural gifts or from their

great experience m the various branches of medicine

In our review of the ‘‘IMS and Medical Research ” we were able to point

to the work of certain illustrious men, but it would be idle m this place to enumerate
a long list of names Teaching has this notable difference from research that in

research it is the man rather than the Institution that counts, and the work of that

man, maturing in the calm quietness of his laboratory, will often astonish and inspire

the world The educator, however, though his work brings him more essentially

into the world of men, counts individually for less in the estimation of the public than

the Hospital or the Institution which he adorns

Teachers can and, indeed, often do affect and inspire those who come under
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their influence and, if they are good teachers, that influence will live on in the lives

of their pupils, but the sphere of it does not normally reach out so as to embrace

the world The name of many an officer who taught during those early years is even

now mentioned with afFection and respect by some old grey-bearded practitioner

long after the officer himself has gone from the country and been forgotten by the

rest of India Yet it has been the often meagrely rewarded labours of those forgotten

men, extendmg over many years, that have made possible the great step forward

that was taken by the mdigenous medical profession durmg the last hundred years

It is in the normal order that we should first mention the Schools which were

founded durmg this period, for the training of thfe
‘‘ Licentiate ’’ doctor. The

list is a long one, and shows how powerfully the leaven worked, and how widely

Founded in Founded in

Agra 1853 Dibrugarh 1900

Lahore i860 Rangoon 1907
Sealda (Calcutta) 1873 Lucknow 1912

Patna 1874 Amritsar 1920

Dakka 187^ Burdwan 1922

Cuttack 1876 Mymensmg 1924
Poona 1878 Darbhanga 192s
Ahmedabad 1879 Chittagong 1930
Hyderabad (Sind) 1881 Jalpaigun 1930

Of the above, the schools at Lahore and Patna have smce reached the status

of Colleges
,
while that at Lucknow has, in fact, had that standing since its foundation

The School at Lahore was transferred to Amntsar m 1920, and that at Patna to

Darbhanga in 1925-, when Colleges were established at the former places A School

was opened at Nagpur m 1867, but it was closed in 1884 and only re-opened, after

a lapse of thirty years, m 1914
Crawford remarks regardmg the School at Agra, which was the first to be opened

outside Calcutta, that “ the school contmued its work, with only a short mtemiption,

throughout the Mutiny in i85‘7—^8, although a member of its staff, Sub-Assistant

Surgeon Wazir Khan, teacher of Materia Medica, became prominent among the

rebels
”

Two Schools were founded solely for the entertamment of women pupils at

Madras and Agra in 1923 In all, by 1937, there were eighteen Government Medical

Schools actively engaged m teaching and capable of accommodating 4, 7^0 students

The position m the larger cities requires some further elucidation We have

seen, earlier, that with the opening of the Medical College at Calcutta, the Vernacular

classes were abolished but were restarted m 18^2 In 1873, owing to lack of accom-

modation at the College, these classes were transferred to the Campbell Hospital

which was situated at Sealda, just outside Calcutta, and the school which was opened

there m connection with that hospital became known thereafter as the Campbell

Medical School
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for the study of the problems of Hygiene and Public Health in T
was established also at Calcutta This Institute has since then been

in training workers in those fields, in addition to its work on resell t

of Hygiene

We have frequently noted that the mam defect of the med

system m India has always been the attempt to produce two types of d

well trained and less qualified than the other We have noted, also, m c

Subordinate Medical Services, how such a situation gradually evol\

perhaps, difficult to see how this evolution could have been otherwise

from the historical standpoint We have, at the same time, seen that i

a continual tendency to rise from the very early two-year course, with a

granted at the discretion of the Supermtendent of the Hospital, thro

of three years to a four years ^ training in the Medical Schools for the lov^

tion of the L M P (Licensed Medical Practitioner)—the so-called “ Lk
and the five-, or even six-year course in the Medical Colleges for the

graduate

Neveitheless, the lower qualification continued to hold its place

on into the recent past, for a less qualified doctor was obviously better than

at all in the early stages of providing medical attention for a population of foi

million people In 1935 Sir Cuthbert Sprawson, at tliat time Director

wrote the following well-considered criticism of the position (quoted

Indian Medical Review, Delhi, 1938, pp 92—94)

There are 27 medical schools in India, they are under provincial or other 1 «

with but little centrahsmg influence and the staff of one school have no direct knowlef^"^

IS being done m distant schools outside their own province No one can have visited many
schools without bemg struck by the difference m standard amongst them, by the variations in b

equipment and staff There is much more difference bet\veen the best and the worst

school than there is between a good medical school and a medical college affihated to a llni

**
It is a matter of pohcy to be decided therefore whether we should have several <

or a few satisfactory schools and different provinces have followed different lines, while th

province has apparently changed its policy with the times
‘

‘ Which is the correct pohcy ? It may be argued that many cheap doctors are Avanted f

villages, to replace inferior practitioners or supply some sort of medical aid where none

that It is no good sending expensive doctors there because the people cannot pay them, t’

is better to send out registered medical men with some sort of qualification, however «

than to leave the rural population to ignorant and unqualified practitioners It has even been

we should multiply compounders and send them to the villages since doctors will not go and

get a livmg This question was considered at length m Madras m 1929 when a Medical Edu*

Committee was established that decided that the Presidency did not so much need more dc «

as better doctors Expenence seems to show that the average medical man, if not properly edu

when he is let loose on the world to practise his profession, himself tends to degenerate and

become hardly better than the man he is intended to replace It is only the exceptional man wh«

without a satisfactory education, can make good and educate himself until he I

doctor
”
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tioiurs in tlu xxhole ol India
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1939-194^

I The Second Great World War

We have touched elsewhere m these pages upon the formation of the Indian

Army Medical Corps in 1943, and the drive to obtain medical officers for the Army
on emergency commissions Reference to the tables at the end of this book will

show that a total of 3,^2^ officers had been engaged on temporary commissions

by the ending of hostilities The grand total of I A M C officers at the end of the

war stood at 6,5^07, while the strength of other ranks in that Corps rose from 12,000

at the beginning of the war to 1^3,000 in 1945", by which time die I A M C had

become the second strongest corps m the Indian Army
As regards the IMS proper at the outbreak of the war there were 366

officers on the military side, while m addition, 33 officers who had retired were

re-employed, 30 were recalled to the active list, 30, who would normally have

been superannuated, were retamed during the period of the emergency, and a further

36 were re-employed on the Civil side, which had become sadly depleted by the

draining away of every available active officer for war service It is interesting to

note that Captain J W A Parsons, previously a combatant officer, was recalled

to the Indian Army, but as he had, since retirement, acquired a medical qualification,

he was granted a special emergency commission in the IMS
The following officers on the permanent cadre died of wounds or m action

during this war —
Leopold Francis Bums, of gunshot wound m Iraq, 26th December, 1941,

Alexander Clifton Craighead, at sea off the Australian Coast, i8th March, 1943,

Sayid Wasiul Hasan Askan, while with the PAI Force, 21st October, 1943,

John White, while on active service m Malaya, 20th November, 1943, William

John Sivewright Ingram, while on active service in the Middle East, i8th June,

1944, and Joseph Morgan, of wounds m Italy, loth August, 1944
In addition to the above the following died of other causes while on service

outside India during this period —
Percy Vivian Bamford, Gilbert Charles Retz, Robert Lewis Frost, and William

Graeme Kennedy

It was originally hoped that, m this narrative, there would be included some

account of the work done in the various theatres of this War by officers of the IMS
Unfortunately, however, the records are not likely to be completed for some years

and that is not now possible The official medical historian of the Indian Army
(Lieut -Colonel J G Thomson, IMS) has, meanwhile, kindly furnished a few notes

which will be of interest, and it is hoped that, if a new edition of this book is ever

called for, the omission may be remedied
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“ In the magnificently equipped hospitals which were set up in India, a bed

strength of 11,121 for officers and 146,248 for other ranks was achieved This

was made up as follows —

Hospital Beds

Ojfjccrs

1

Other Ranh

British Indian 1 British Indian

(a) Gamson Hospitals y,044 6,077 16,817 43,^81
(b) Field Hospitals m India and Overseas Nil Nil 19,400 sy.ooo

(c) Base Hospitals Nil Nil I 1 ,000 20,4^0

Totals 5*, 044 6,077 47,217 99,031

“During the War tliere were mobilised from India well over 1,000 Field

Medical Units, a total about 2 £ per cent greater than the total number of Field

Medical Units supporting all British Forces in the last War
“ The provision of i ,^oo specialists for these various types of units gave constant

anxiety, but training courses which were set up produced over 1,200 specialists,

without whom the medical services would probably have broken down.
“ At one time the A M T C Poona (Army Medical Training Centre) was

traming as many as 45'0 Medical Officer recruits at one time, and tins Training Centre
IS still carrying on as the Indian Millbank

“The conquest of malaria was, of course, the greatest triumph, with General

Covell and Colonel Afridi, both of the IMS, taking the principal honours Thus,

while Avithin one month m 1942, nearly a quarter of the total force on the Burma
front became casualties from malaria, and in 1943, before our efforts had time to

bear fruit, out of every thousand men over a hundred were still being kept out of
action by malaria each month during the malaria season, in 1944, the malaria casualty

rate was reduced by half, in spite of more active operations, and in 1943", with our
armies moving through very malarious country, the malaria rate was down to one-tenth
of what It had been m 1943

”

2 Disintegration

In order to understand the problems which arose during these fateful years it

is necessary that we should make a short review of the Stores Organisation which
had gradually evolved under the control of the D G I M S It has been no fault of
the Senuce that it should have had attached to it in this way the full responsibility

of organising and running effectively what amounted in fact to a large system of
chain stores and factories

8,T B
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In peace-time the task of ensuring medical and veterinary supplies of suitable

quality and approved pattern to military and veterinary hospitals and units of the

Army in India was a relatively simple one Medical Store Depots weie set up in

the early nineteenth century at Madras, Bombay, Calcutta, Lahore and Rangoon

and, prior to 1894, these were under the control of the local Surgeons-General

and administered by officers known as Medical Storekeepers to Government

To the Dep6ts at Madras and Bombay were attached factories for turning out most

of the drugs and dressings which were required at that time, while the repair of

surgical instruments was undertaken by local firms In addition to its primar)^

objective of maintaimng supplies for the Army, responsibility for the supply of

Civil Hospitals, Railway Hospitals, Charitable Organisations, etc
,
devolved also upon

this department of the D G I M S orgamsation, so that m peace-time the proportion

of supplies for civil to military was as three to one

All went well in those days and, though methods may have been somewhat

antiquated, complaints regarding supplies before 1914 were few—in fact, the

reserves maintained for the Army were fully adequate for coping with emergencies

such as might arise in Wazinstan and other places on the Frontiers of India

Consequently there was no need for the anomalous position of tlie D G I M S

—a civil officer, who was responsible for supplying all the medical needs of an Army
in action—to be called m question The factories attached to the Depots increased

their output and their range and were run at considerable profit to Government

Just prior to the First World War the Medical Stores Depots in India held on their

shelves a two years’ stock of imported items and a one year’s stock of locally-produced

articles and, thanks to that provisioning, the organisation was able to stand the shock

of heavy demands coming from all the Eastern theatres of war up till February, 1917,

when several ships conveying medical stores were sunk by enemy submarines This

event caused such a sudden depletion of the existing reserves that Government

issued orders calling for the utmost effort to be made to utilise local products

Depots and Factories doubled their output and local firms, without much previous

experience and with no practical guidance, set their hands to the production of

surgical mstruments and appliances It is greatly to the credit of the firms of Messrs

Powell and Messrs Fyres of Bombay that they were able, working without steel

and other materials of proper quality, to turn out instruments which enabled the

Stores Department to overcome difficulties which it would have been impossible to

surmount without their aid An index of the task which was faced is given in the

following table —
Pre nar during wflf overtcas

Combatants of the Indian Army 194,000 721,000 55-2,000

Non-combatants 45,000 427,000 391,000
Animals — — 175,000

Hardly had the problems of the First World War been resolved by the Armistice

'SNhen, on 6th May, 1919, war broke out with Afghanistan, and medical units for the
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luMiinont ol ^jo.ooo uh n .md i\8,ooo nniinaK had to be equipped ami supplied.

li should, luiihei. not he loigotien that the needs of Civil Institutions all o\ei India

had toniimialK to he met thioin;houi those wai seals.

In iqi'i the Cos eminent ol India appointed a Medual Sen ices Committee to

tiujune into the question ol the leoiganisation ol the Medical .Stoies Depaitment

Tiu lOe ommend.itions put loiwaiil h\ that Committee weie clnelly m legard to

the e\te nsmn ol stoia'^e at < ommodalion, the deselopment ol local industries, improse-

ments in the emoluments and status ol the stall, and the employment of research

ehennsts in t eitain elepots. Conseepient upon the expeiience ol the jiicMous war,

arrangenit nte weie mide loi the holdmtj ol sen consideiahle mobilisation re seis’es

in Imha, both medual ind seteiinais.

laris in i<nn anotiui Committee ssas apjiointed ssith the same object, but

Its r< eoinim ndations. sslmh sstn nninis apjiluable to peaee-time conditions, sscrc

loutul to bi- ol hull asail in llu lapidls t hanging tonditions ol the Second World

War ssl lull s<( tjiiuMs lollowtd then publu ition Dining the tssents se'ais that had

pissid snue i»io nuiniious eontatis had been established, and maintained, ssith

oilu I iiistnutioiis sshuh Ind eollateialls eleseloped, such as the Imperial Council

ol A"iuuhuial Uesiiieh. ssith the Hioehemieal Standaidisation I.aboiators and

ssith the sarious nuduil leseaieh institutions in liuha As a link ssith the Indian

Stores Dejnitimnt in I oiulon, tsso letned I M.S olliccrs ssere posted to that

depntinent for supn vising ilu suppls ol drugs, dtessings and instruments

Duiiiio those* Sells, leii the puipose ol loiisidciing the manifold problems of

supjilies ol all I inds, and moie espieialls lot ssar, there existed an organisation

known as the Print qnl Suppls Olheeis Committee (India) A Sub-Committce ol

this bods de soled Its attention to Medual and Veterinaiy stores under the Chair-

manship ol the D.(> I M S llu oiganisition eil this Committee ssas such that,

etn the outbie ik ol ssai. It betaine the nucleus Seeretarial of the War .Supply Board,

with exeeiitist insie.id ol meiels adsisois functions As, hosseser, the nature of

medical siipjilies ssas peeiiliar and dillercnt, It ssas the intention ol the Wai Supply

Board that the adseni ol ssai sluiuld not interfere ssith the system of obtaining

imported stores bs the D C ,1 M S Irom the Director-General of the Indian Stores

Department m 1 ondon, sshieh sssiem was to continue in operation during time of

war lienee, on the 3rd September, 1939, when ssar ssas declared svith Germany
and the IVincipal Supply Olliters Committee ceased to function, the Supply Depart-

ment ssas bom, but the provisioning of medical and seterinary supplies for the Indian

*\rms still leste’d with the D G 1 M.S.

It was fortunate, indeed, lor the Seisice that it should base had at that time

at Its head a man so well lilted to fight the inler-departmental battles which ssere so

quickls to deseiop When Lieut -General Sir Gordon Grey jolly took over the

direction of the Service from Sir Lrnest Bradficld on 30th August, 1939, ssar had

become inevitable and, in addition to arrangements for normal peace-time supplies

of medical stores, provision had to be made for supplying rcserscs for expeditionary

R 3
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troops already located m the Middle and Far East, and for compliance with monthly

indents m connection with the same This colossal task had, further, to be combined

with the construction, and fitting out to the latest equipment scales, of vast quantities

of panniers, field-boxes, etc
,

for field medical units about to proceed overseas,

and the equipment of hospital ships, ambulance trains, etc
,
on a scale previously

undreamed of The position as regards reserves was definitely less favourable than

It was in 1914, owing very largely to a continual pruning down of the budget provision

of the Medical Stores Department to a scale which was hardly adequate to meet

even the current demands of military and civil customers The actual position

in the Depots at the outbreak of the Second World War was that the Department

held only a six-months’ supply of stores purchased abroad, and a mere three-months’

holdmg of local supplies, all based on peace-time scales

The D G I M S, foresaw quite clearly two certain early developments (i) th

cuttmg off from India of all normal sources of supply and (2) the tremendous expansic

which was likely to take place in the near future both in the militar)' and also

many of the civil services He personally pressed for sufficient funds to raise >

workmg stocks to double those already on the shelves and urged that, to enable h

to cope with the inevitable flood of demands, an adequate Supply and Stores Sec>

should be established in his office for provisioning abroad in the USA and

U K
,
and, more especially, in India The position at the beginning of the war

that out of 3,469 articles in the Vocabulary of Medical Stores, 2,391 were impo

846 were indigenous and 232 contained imported ingredients Tliere is little

that if the onginal proposals of General Jolly to set up what would have b

effect the ordinary supply and distribution staff of a large manufacturing organ

to deal with these problems had been allowed to operate, the whole supply p<

which ultimately became extremely confused, would have been materially e

As It was, the necessary expansion of the Department had to he c^ i

piece-meal by the addition of specialist officers as and when sanction for their

ment could be obtained The most important of those appointments w
Dr J N Ray, the leading organic research chemist m India, to the post of

of Production of Drugs and Dressings Dr Ray’s great knowledge and e

were invaluable m coping with the development of the indigenous pro

many commodities, the supply of which from abroad was shortly to shu*'

the duration of the war The existing depots were expanded and new o>

while a new factory was erected at Amritsar Indigenous firms were en'

the production of neutral glass for ampoules and other scientific uses \

of Java, early m 1942, and the total elimination of supplies of qn i’

burden of developmg effective substitutes fell upon the Department

Meanwhile, the supply of surgical instruments was rapidly reac

It IS true that, in Sialkot in the Punjab, prior to the war, a cottage md ’

developed in small, ill-equipped workshops by workmen possessing but
’

> owledge of such essentials as the selection of steel, heat treatmer
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‘‘ We are aware that instruments produced even now are not always 100% satisfactory and

It IS unlikely tiiat they will be A few points not normally appreciated by the surgeons ^vlll explain

why Firstly, the basic steel used is manufactured in this country where the standard of steel

making, particularly of high carbon steel, is not so good as in the U K The size of bar required

for the manufacture of a pair of artery forceps is only | in thick, the original steel for this may

have been made as much as 16 m diameter, dunng the rolling process the continued heating and

rolling causes changes to occur m the steel composition, and the final § in bar may well be materially

different from the specified matenal It is not possible to inspect by metalographic examination

every piece of steel produced and in routine inspection such faulty steel would not be detected

Instruments produced from such steel will not harden evenly during heat treatment The finished

instruments can often be immediately detected as unsatisfactory and several thousands have been

rejected on tbis account Others are not so obvious, are accepted and have faults develop or

become obvious weeks or months later Secondly, plating The most obvious defect which is

immediately apparent is inferior plating Nickel platmg is a science of its o\vn, detailed knowledge

of which IS not quickly learned or easily imparted, satisfactory plating is dependent on numerous

factors very difficult to control under Indian conditions, frequent chemical examination of the

baths used, rigid temperature control, freedom from dust and dirt, etc In addition the electnc

generators required are not available in sufficient numbers adequately to control the current density

in all the baths used
’ ’

The Medical Directorate, being unable to appreciate the immense difficulties

met with m developing the supply of technical equipment of a highly specialised

nature m India, apart altogether from surgical instruments, continued to find fault

with the organisation set up in the office of the D G I M S to such effect that, iv

July, 1543, the whole responsibility for the planning and production of all medi'^^

and veterinary supplies was transferred to the Department of Supply Though muu
was hoped from this move m actual fact no matenal improvement resulted and •

D M S seized his first opportunity, m June, 1945, when it was considered that u

position m the U K was sufficiently eased, to cancel all orders on the trade m In«

and transfer his demands in toto to the UK It is not for us here to enter the ai
''

of those old battles, but it must be remarked that, m spite of the not always frien'

criticism to which the D G I M S was subjected, the supplies which were ultimat

forthcoming around 1944 would never have been received at all, but for derr^

foreseen and provisioned for m 1941 and early 1942

The other mam problem which overshadowed these yeais was the mobilisa

of the medical profession in India to meet an enormous expansion of the Mil

Medical Services As we have seen from our previous studies the fallacy had al

been perpetuated that the cml side of the I M,S was maintained as a reserve for

This had some justification in the days of
‘

‘ bow and arrow
’

’ warfare on the F .

of India But the experiences of 1914—18 had clearly demonstrated that no w

which totalled at its best some 6^o regular officers could be held to be in a
^

to furmsh a reserve for global warfare It is remarkable that m the years

followed that struggle no effective protest was made by the D G I M S to a

which, in fact, allowed a declaration of war to remove from their posts in •
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Medical Service the majority of his active, capable and younger men, and leave m
their place a few elderly and exhausted oflRceis As it was, in the Second World
War, the Civil Medical officers having been thus lecalled almost to the last man,

the business of lecruiting temporar) I.M.S officers for Emergency Commissions

was again entrusted to the D.G I M S as head of the Service

His most successful recruiting agents were the first legular officers who returned

on leave to visit their old Medical Colleges, and who were able to explain there that

life under active service conditions was not so bad after all, but the terms and condi-

tions which were proposed to be oflered to Emergency I M.S officers were considered

at the start on an inconceivably mggaidly scale by an Administration which claimed

to be engaged in its deatli struggle However, eventually, more reasonable counsels

prevailed and the paj of an Emeigency Commissioned officer and the general terms

of his service were slovvdj improved until they compared not unfavourably with those

offered to a regular combatant officer with no professional attainments whatsoever

From the start there was considerable opposition to the idea that recruitment

to the Medical Services should be through the D G I M S office and not through

the Adjutant-General’s organisation which recruited engineers and other technical

specialists But the decision was a sound one, and there is no doubt that, m the

long run, it was justified by results

The first appeal was made almost entirely to Medical Graduates and, in the earlier

)ears, practically no attention was paid to the Licentiate The numbers which

were ultimately recruited among the graduates are almost incredible Practically

all graduates in the country who were of an age considered suitable for recruitment

volunteered and, of those, 2 ^ per cent vv^ere accepted It is believ^ed that, in no

other country in the world, was such a proportion reached by a voluntary system

of recruitment

The machinery whereby conscription of the medical profession m India could

be introduced w^as set up on 1 942 and completed in 1 943 The decision to introduce

It was actually taken, but was postponed and ultimately abandoned, as the voluntary

response from the profession had been so considerable as to make it clear that con-

scription could, at the most, produce only a few' more candidates per month

In 1944 the “ Licentiate ” field of recruitment was exammed m the light of

nuhtarv demands in India for medical personnel made on a scale which m peace-time

might have been held sufficient to staff the Medical Services of the armies of the world

Tliere is little doubt that the rather fantastic demands made at this stage by the

Licentiates Association somewhat delayed an advance which was recognised on all

sides as inevitable and, in lact, desirable—namely, the formation of one Medical

Service for war, consisting both of graduates and of licentiates Such a service

came into existence with the publication of Army Instruction India No 1 14 of 1943,
which brought into being the Indian Arm> Medical Corps That Instruction, though

conceived and set out vvith the best intentions, contained anomalies and initiated

difficulties which had not been remedied at the time when Japan laid down her arms
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sible for the maintenance of machinery whereby, m normal times, persons may be
prevented from dying from preventable causes, with the proviso that such machinery
should be capable of going into action quickly in such emergencies as those which
inevitably accompany famine conditions It is for other pens to assess whether
this proviso was complied with

The exact figures of those who perished at that time can never be known for,

m many areas, the admimstrative machmery collapsed and in any case had never

functioned with much efficiency in that province Careful analysis accompanied by
statistical enquiries on the spot suggests that an estimate of between one and a quarter

and one and three-quarter millions may be held to be near the facts, that is of persons

who died as a result of starvation and the conditions which accompamed it It is

interesting to add that, working in close collaboration with the Indian Research Fund
Association, a relief team discovered a process whereby the resuscitation of extreme
cases was possible by the use of certam protem hydrolysates—the first time in medical

history m which success has attended an effort of this nature

Probably the most beneficent and the least controversial measure undertaken

during the tenancy of office of Sir Gordon Jolly was the setting up, m February,

1939, of the Tuberculosis Association of India, as the culmination of work which
had been going on since funds raised in connection with the thanksgivmg movement
for the recovery from illness of Kmg George V had been allocated for a campaign

against that disease The Association so formed aimed hoth at the traming of various

types of workers and also at the education of the general public m measures to be

taken to combat this scourge, together with an extensive scheme for orgamsed home
treatment Provmcial Committees were set up. Sanatoria and Dispensaries opened

and propaganda put out directed to give the widest publicity to the work of the

Association

When, on the 4,th October, 1943, Sir Gordon Jolly surrendered the helm to

Lieut -General Sir James Bennett Hance it seemed that the Service had weathered

the worst of the storm It had, it is true, lost, and apparently for good, the burden

of provisioning and the responsibility for the supply of medical officers foi the

Indian Army m time of war, but the barometer was set fair and ideals had become

the order of the day

In the Yoga of the Thibetan Lamas it is held that the Soul, before it departs to

the place Bardo, summons to itself all the faculties of the body and passes m review

the events of the life which it is so shortly to leave, while speculating at the same

time upon the future which awaits it, and so was it with the organism of Government

in India in those da^s Vast schemes were being put forward on all sides for post-

war planning, in which Medicine naturally took by no means the least important part

There is little doubt that the future will appraise the medical administration

of that period in India chiefly by the fact that it was then that the Health Survey and

Development Committee, presided over by Sir Joseph Bhore, held its sittings
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Ih.il ConimilU'c w.n. imlc-i’d, not a Scnuo Commilloc at all, although certain

nu'mlHM^ ol the Senice sU with it In fact, the twenly-fnc mcmbeis comjiosing

U Wire tatelulU seleitid so as to he lidh ieptosentali\e of the best lalcnl in the

piaitue ol inediiineand ]nihlic health in India while, at the same time, the legislature

was rcpiesented Iw outstanding piihlic nun. On his assumption of the Chairmanship

of this Committee on :\th Oitohii, 1943, hn jowph Hhorc leceived a dircctnc

fioin Mr. 11 . 'I Oulsnam. Joint Seiietai) to Goseinment, lequesting firstly a

suncN wlmh ‘.liould gne a geneial pictuie ol the piesenl position and w'hich

would indiiate and pl.ue in piopei peisjiettise the causes of the existing low level

ol health and, seiondK, that he should “ suggtst \aiious possible directions in w'hich

a solution ma\ besought ”
1 he diiectne tei minated w ith the lollow'ing paiagraph —

" T)ic Goiinmum of Imln in .aw arc tint the lash nlilch the) h.aae entrusted to the Committee

IS one of lire at dtfiuulu llu grtai r.ange .and s.iriel) of problems which go to make the single

prohhm of )arcacnlmg and coring dee.ase .ahd rawing iht gtm ral standard of health of the conamunily,

the v.arainsi conditions .and snms ol dewlopimnl iia dilUnni Proamcis, and the special needs of

urban aiurnn.al .anas .and ol ihi industrial .and .agriiiiltiir.al populations, an all factors which make

the Mil'n ct to bi iiivistii’aii d a iiaau< r ol gn at coinpli \it\ In addition the thn'ieiilties must incait.ahl)

be enhanitd b\ tlic presuat abnormal (onditions Hit (jovenimeial of India are s,atisfied, howcaer,

that the tmat Ins come wlun llu iiupiin must |u uiubriakin
”

fills Coniniuiei lem.ained in being tiiUil the end of 1945^ and, though the

Re'port which emhuihed its findings will h.iae been made aaailahle long before these

words are printed, it is lelt that tin lolloaMiig note, spetialh prejaared h) Rao Bahadur

Dr K C K h Raja, who acti (1 as .Set re tars during the whole lile of the Committee,

will hnd a suitable jalacc m this narratiae fhis note goes a picture of the ideals

which motnatetl the enquira

“ In Its surae) of existing conditions, the Committee noted that the mam
causes of the low leael ol health in India included the general absence of a hygienic

enaironmeni tonduene to healthlul liaing m most parts ol the counlr), the wide

prevalence of malnutrition and under-nutrition among the peojalc, the high incidence

of disease and total inadequaev of the health organisation, preventne and curative,

to meet the requirements of the situation as well as certain social factors aBccting

large sections of the community, including poverty, lack of general and health

education and certain customs such as early marriage and the practice of pardah

As regards nutrition, an ill-halanced and insufficient diet giving only about 1,73:0

calories per day is said to he ‘ typical of diets consumed by millions m India
’

Cereals

form So to 90 per cent, of the total food consumed by the vast majority of the people
and the countr)'’s annual production falls short of requirements probably to the extent

of a little over 20 per cent In regard to other articles, such as milk, eggs, fish, meat,
vegetables and fruits, which arc necessary for providing a vvcll-hnlanced diet, existing

levels of production will have to be raised several times before the countr)'’s needs
can be met adequately Some idea of the prevalence of disease may he obtained
from the fact that India’s general death rate is about twice that ofmany other countries,
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while the infant mortality rate is about five times that of Australia and New Zealand,

two of the healthiest countries of the world As a result of its survey, the Committee

expressed the view that the existing healtli services, in both the remedial and preven-

tive fields, were wholly madequate to provide reasonable health protection to the

large populations in individual local areas which have been entrusted to their charge

In this respect the position of the rural areas is defimtely worse than that of urban

centres and, as nearl) 90 per cent of the people live in villages, the adverse effect

of such madequate provision on the pubhc health of the country must naturally be

of a pronounced character Of the socio-economic factors mentioned earlier,

reference may be made to lack of general education It was shown by the 1941

census that the percentage of literacy in British India was only 1 2 ^ per cent
“ In view of what has been stated above, the Committee realised that efforts

to advance the public health cannot, if satisfactory results are to be achieved, be

limited to the field of health admmistration Although its own recommendations

are naturally restricted mainly to this sphere and to certam allied subjects such as

nutrition and physical and health education, it has stressed in more than one place

that its ovm health plan as well as the schemes put forward by other committees

dealing with the different aspects of community life should be proceeded with

simultaneously, m order to secure a co-ordinated advance on a broad front m the

national reconstruction programme
“In Its own limited field of future health services for India the Committee

has attempted to mcorporate the followmg principles m the plan it has put forward —
“ (i) The neglect which the rural population has suffered m the past should

be remedied at once and the proposed health scheme should, from the beginnmg,

provide for this section of die community on as adequate a scale as practical

considerations would permit
“ (2) The existing system by which curative and preventive health services

are functioning separately and with a considerable measure of inco-ordmation should

be rectified The doctor of the future should combme in himself both these functions

m the interests of the community, particularly in the peripheral units of administra-

tion where the health services come directly m touch with the people At higher

levels specialisation m the vaiious fields of health activity is essential if modem
standards of service are to be attained Nevertheless, co-ordmation of such activities

must be secured at all the stages of health administration—m the district, the

headquarters of a Province and at the Centre

“
(3) A corollary to this would be that the traming given to doctors and other

health personnel should lay greater emphasis than m the past on the preventive

aspect of their professional work and extensive changes m the existing traimng

programmes would therefore be necessary

“
(4) Even the most generous provision for personal health services embracing

both the remedial and preventive aspects of medical practice will fail to achieve the

desired advance in the public health unless simultaneous progress can be made in
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llu' pioMsion of a hcallliy cnviionmenl foi community life. Hygienic houses, a

vaio watoi sujipK, a saiislacloi) system of conseivancy, adequate supervision over

the puulutlion, disli ilnilion, and sale ol food intended for public consumption

—

those aie some of the essential lequiiements foi impro\ing the health of the people

“
(1^) The health sersices should he hiought close to the people in order that

the\ ma> den\e full henelit from such semccs and the unit ol administration should

theicloie he matle as small as possible

“ (6) The compiehensive ensiionmental and personal health services provided

from public kinds should he made available to all irrespective of their ability to pay

for such sen ices. The ciitenon for determining the nature and the extent of the

sersice to be icndered to the individual should be the requirements of his physical

or mental ill-health and not his abilit) to pay,

“ (7) No health plan, howexer elaborately designed it may be, will fulfill

its purpose adequateK unless the aclne co-operation of the people can be enlisted

for us da\ to daj woiking The underlying basis of such co-opcration must be an

mlelligcnt appieciation b) the people of the measures undertaken by the health

authorities for the benefit of the communitj and proMsion for their actne participa-

tion in those measuies inasmuch as such pai ticipation is often needed for their

cfleclnc execution.
“ The Committee has drawn up a plan embodying these principles It anticipates

that, proxided strenuous and unremitting efforts are made for the implementation

of this plan, it should be possible to proxide, within a jicriod of about forty years,

an integrated curatue and piexentive National Health Service, xvhich embraces

within Us scope institutional and domiciliary provision for health protection of a

icasonabl) high order Each unit of administration (designated the primary' unit)

will co\er about ten to twent\ thousand people. Some fifteen to tw'enty-five such

units will be brought together in the next higher type of organisation, the secondary

unit, and about three to five of such secondary units w’lll together constitute the

administraine area for the district health organisation wdiich w'lll, for obvious

advantages, be coterminous with the existing districts for other administrative

purposes. The proposed health services w’lll be based, at the primary and secondary

unit levels and at the district headquarters, on a system of hospitals of varying size

and vary'ing grades of efficiency These will provide treatment facilities of a pro-

gressively high order from the jinmary unit hospital upwards, while a system of

ambulances and telephones will help to promote the fullest possible utilisation of

the higher types of serv'icc available in the larger institutions even by the inhabitants

of the remote villages These hospitals will also take an active part in the prev'entive

health campaign, the field organisations in respect of such services as those for tuber-

culosis, for mothers and children or for venereal diseases being closely linked with

these institutions in order to ensure that domiciliary practice receiv'es the full benefit

of the treatment and diagnostic facilities that they can provide
“ The Committee’s proposals also make provision for a wide expansion of
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training facilities for health personnel and for the re-onentation of such training

so as to include within its scope the newer conceptions of community health service.

In order to promote the active mterest of the people in tlie proposed health

programme, it has been suggested that Health Committees consisting of voluntary

workers should be established in every village and that the health staff should attempt

to secure, through the help of the members of these committees, the mobilisation

of local effort for the improvement of environmental hygiene and other forms of

health activity A broad-based programme of health education covering all sections

of the people has also been recommended as an essential step for ensunng the intelli-

gent participation of the people in the health programme ”

Probably the finest conception which emerged from the discussions of the

Committee was that which envisaged a Central Institute for the Training of Teachers

and Research Workers, on the lines of the Medical School established by Johns

Hopkins at Baltimore some fifty years ago, which has acted as a leaven in the USA
to permeate and transform medical education even up to the present day This

conception included both the training of the teachers who would teach the doctors

of the future, and also the preparation of medical personnel who would go out

into the world as missionaries of the progressive spirit in teaching, in research, m
general health work and in administration

In order to obtain first-hand information on these matters the Government of

India deputed Lieut -General Hance and Dr C G Pandit, a promment Indian

research worker, m the winter of 1944—45-, to make a tour of the principal mstitutions

devoted to medical education and research in the U K and the USA This was

the first time that the head of the Service had travelled abroad during lus term of

office, and there is little doubt that the contacts which he formed, and the exchange

of views which was thereby made possible, had a profound effect in making the

Service more real and more personal to many to whom it had previously been but

a shadow, and almost a myth Material of great value was brought back by the

deputation, and reproduced m a report which will inevitably form the charter of

any such Institute which may be set up in the future

The third major constructive measure to which effect was given during this

period was the setting up of a Committee appointed jointly by the Central Advisory

Boards of Health and Education to consider a Report on Blindness in India, which

had been prepared by Lieut -Colonel Sir Clutha Mackenzie, who had, for the purpose

of collecting his material, been attached for special duty with the Government

of India since January, 1943 Sir Clutha had himself been blinded during the war

of 1914—18 and received his training at St Dunstan’s under the late Sir Arthur

Pearson He is a recognised authority on the welfare of the blind and the compendious

report which he produced for India will, undoubtedly, become a textbook and model

for other Eastern countries
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Clulhn lins knuilY contrilnilcd llie following nolo on wlint he considered

to be the essenUnl points ol his lepoil •

—

“The Connrntlec submitted its repoit in December, 1944. It has its two

mam and naiuial sections, one coveiing the lundamental held ol prevention, and

the other concerned SMth the humanilanan and economic task of giving those, whose

blindness had not been picnenled, a happy, noimal place in society It is obvious

that the moie complete pi e\ entice sei vices aic, the fewei will be the blind people

foi whom wellaie services must be piocided The report pays tribute to the coura-

geous pioneeimg elloils by decoted workeis m both fields over many decades,

“ Under the 1 M.S., m Goveinmenl and mission hospitals and in private practice,

a cast amount of ophlhalmological tieatment has been given. An interesting appendix

to the Report slates that cases of eye diseases being treated annually in the major

proemces totalled 9,272,091. Nevertheless, an enormous field remains. Many

faciois contribute to the sum total of blindness and to the difficulties of adequate

ece sere ice, not the least ol cchich is the reluctance of the people to accept modern

tieatment The old giandmolheis of the village are a force m the land, and cvhat

ccas good enough for their grandmothers is good enough foi their grandchildren,

and so into the ejes of the children, irritable with mild infections, go a medley of

damaging ‘ cures ’—lime, alum, sugar, caustic soda, coev dung and ec'cn dust from

the street The hakim and the coiichcr arc further menaces cvith the sanction of

ancient practice behind them. The custom of purdah, the confinement of women
to almost window less, unsentilatcd rooms, filled w'lth the smoke of cooking fires,

the beautifying of the eje b) anlimon) and other substances, o^cr-addlctlon to chew'-

ing betel nut are some of the old usages not to be osercomc by the doctor alone

Presentable diseases contribute heavily to the sad toll of blindness, practically all among
children Smallpox is one of the greatest Compulsory vaccination and re-vaccina-

tion should be a comparatnel) easy step, and extensive provision has already been

made in this direction, but the deep conservatism of the grandmothers of India’s

sesen hundred thousand sillages interposes a hurdle not easy to surmount Dropping

a little weak solution of silvei nitrate into the ejes of every new-born baby would

soon remose another tragic group of children w’ho never should be blind. The
training of dais (midwives) is proceeding, giving birth to children m an outhouse,

attended by the old type of dai, a w’oman of low^ caste and none too clean habits,

IS still the custom. Keratomalacia, common w'hcre polished nee is the chief diet,

IS a disease easil) prevented by a normal ration of vitamin A, i c milk, butter and

animal fats or fish oils. In India the intense glare, the dust and flies of the hot weather

place a hea\y strain on the eye and predispose it to such troubles as glaucoma, trachoma

and cataract Add to this the habits of the people and the eye-damaging diseases,

and w'e ha\c a high incidence of blindness with its accompanying economic loss

The Report places the number at twm million
“ The steps recommended include a considerable increase in the number of

c)c hospitals and the establishment of many mobile units based on the eye hospitals
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It has always been difficult to induce the villager to come to city hospitals and equally

difficult to get the qualified doctor to go to the village where but small fees offer

Stress is laid, too, on the need for education m the care of the eye and for advancement

in all those livmg conditions which will lead directly or indirectly to a lessening of

eye disease All this is already under way Extended effort, more qualified men and

more money are the essentials

“ In the field of education, employment and general welfare of the blind, pioneer-

ing of modem methods began with the founding of the first school m Amritsar m
1887, and the Report records the existence to-day of thirty-two schools and societies,

with a total roll of 1,212 Their story is the same—gallant efforts to make headway

against deep-rooted conservatism and lack of support by Governments and public

The traditional means of livelihood for the blind, supported by religious injunctions

has been and still is, alms-givmg The Report commends this spirit of generosity

m India which has granted the blind the protection of this ancient ‘ social security

system,’ but it asks that in future this generosity should be turned into channels

which will give results more m keeping with the dignity of man, and bring about

economic independence and more lasting happiness The schools have shown how
useful, self-respecting and capable the Indian blind man and woman can become
The pioneering stage of scattered and imassociated effort, weakly supported, is at

an end The second stage lies ahead, that of co-ordinating the isolated efforts, the

great expansion of schools, workshops, libraries and other modem facilities, and,

as the central foundation, the creation of a national body, the Indian Council on

Blindness ‘ Its very special function,’ states the Report, ‘ is to act m the several

capacities of an advisory council to the Central, Provincial and State Governments,

as a clearing house for all matters pertaining to blindness, as the driving force behind

effort throughout India, as an executive body, itself administering a number of

welfare services, and as the trusted agent of the State, the philanthropic public and

the blind people themselves Under the Council there should be two Committees,

one dealing with the Prevention and Treatment of, as well as Research into, Blindness

and the other dealing with the Welfare of the Blind
’

Stress is laid upon the important part to be played by the philanthropist and

the voluntary worker It has been by a close partnership of Government and voluntary

effort that blind welfare throughout the world has achieved its finest results, v/heie

blmd men and women walk to-day as free and happy citizens, well-dressed, with

pleasant homes, with useful work by which to earn their living and with ample

interests to fill their leisure hours Throughout the War, thousands of the blind m
Europe and America toiled m munition factories keeping pace with the sighted

and earning the same wages Many m India will become excellent industrial workers,

while others, as they have done elsewhere, will take their place m the professions

as teachers, lawyers, journalists and musicians, others will be typists and Braille

shorthand writers, telephone switchboard operators, shopkeepers, masseurs and

farmers, or they will be craftsmen m weaving, fumiture-making, basket-making,
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bhoo-rop.iirmg, jope-ni.ikitig .iiul nintiicss-mnking, A lew may use to gicaL distinction

as adminisiiatois, \Miieis, orators, poets and leaders of thought Blindness neither

dulls tlio s\ils noi makes the hands useless. In fact, the blind man longs to put his

latent capanties to u^e so that the daik, idle hours may be filled, and by his very

toncontration he shaipens those a\its betond then normal His piayer is to be given

a ehatice to earn his own Ining, and In will no longer have to rot in misery, clad

m hc’ggn's Mg*-, pleading Joi alms with piattisod ivliine
”

It will be noted how. ihiiing the tiacing of this long story, inevitably and almost

in spits of oui<-c1ms. It liw giadualh stiaNed out beyond the main current of the

life of the ''ersu e into the land of idials kmeison considered that there was a

sta«e in a uiltiiK in wliidi i mm was so conspicuous on the landscape that it was

lucessirv to i« I Old ol him that lu ^iidc d up his loins and went fiom Dan to Beersheba

'^o abo wav it with us in oui eiiliei pages, which w'cre largely devoted to recording

till doIn^^ of unnvinl nun Iain on, we saw that the indnidual became relatively

of less md h vv iinpoiinuc, aiul otii store deeclojied into a rccoid of the “Acts ”

of the *vei\m Now it app( iiv tint c\cn the Sereice itself is of less importance

linn llu pro'^n -s of ilu \n o( .Meilu nu in India, and it is on that note that eve must

end otii sin et \ of this pi i lod

Me iinelule, tlu •aiuls o| tlu lifi of the Screicc eecro, indeed, running out and

It appeared niilil.c !e. it tlu i lul of ni' to those of us eeho evalchcd its sloev decline,

tint It cimld lojv’ Muviec. as a piraie mtite, the amputation of its military cadre

and tlu piopovid luinntuin of i lit ihli Ministry with the concomitant setting up of

scpirair JV/niiiin) Mi du d s, niiiv, .md the .ibolilion of any reservation of posts

for olluiJ^ c'f tlu ^iieue

In fut. tow ir<l tlu end of njic, at a meeting of all administrative officers of

tlu Vreuv held in \i w DiHu. opinion was unanimously opposed to the rc-opemng

of reermtnunt foi pirnniuni i oiimnssions and in faeour of recommending the final

cioviire of the ''lieu*. 1 Im ii < oiniiu lulation could not at once be earned into effect

as iIk ! M S. cMiu utuKr tlu oiders of tlic Sccrctar)' of State for India and could

not lu MpuiicU (lol.mded It bu! to take Us place alongside the other Services

siniilarls siunii d and wait for the hour to strike

In Januan. im;'-. v-bik tluie bad been a relatnc increase m the number of

temponrv md cnmnuiuv commissions in the Service, the total of officers on the

iKTimiuiit culrc Ind fallen to ;
20-lower than it had been at any time during the

previous two cintmies Ihe furllur decision to permit after January, 1947, all

regular office, s w ub Icmvc (u tlu ii c redu to proceed on such cave pending a retirement

uhich could not then be mud. longer delayed showed that this draining away

uhich Ind so commenced must continue inevitably on to the enc^, as the Indian

Medical Vrv.cc*, Us t.ulu.ons si.li unimpaired and vv.th its story all but complete,

^^nuccl for the order to vacate the st.age vvlucb it had so long and so effectively adorned.

f IJi
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On the i^th August, 1947, with the transfer of power to the two Dominions

of India and Pakistan, the Indian Medical Service ceased to exist

There will surely be few of those who have completed the reading of this story

who would contest the claim that this great Service had erected for itself

‘
‘ a monument more endurmg than brass and loftier even

than the majestic structure of the pyramids,

—

a monument which neither the consuming storm,

nor the impotent fury of the fierce north wind,

nor the passage of the years, nor even the lapse

of ages would be able utterly to destroy
’ ’

Horace, Carm
,

III, 30

Exegi monumentum acre perenmus

Regalique situ pyramidum altius,

Quod non imber edax, non Aquilo impotens

Possit diruere aut innumerabilis

Annorum senes et fuga temporum

ADDENDA 1948

I In the general valediction to the Services given m both Houses of Parliament

on the 7th August, 1947, the IMS received the following mention from the Prime

Mmister —
“ There is the Indian Medical Service, which has its own special place, and it is due to its

pioneer work that India has now ^o,ooo medical practitioners It has many very distinguished

men, and it has made great advances m medical science
* *

In the House of Lords, on the same day, the Secretary of State for India and

Burma (the Earl of Listowel) amplified the foregomg somewhat exiguous appreciation

“ The Indian Medical Service, though its primary function has been the care of the civil and

military services of the Crown in India, has also contributed substantially to the advance of medical

science and has played a leadmg part in building up a modem system of applied medicine m India

Its research into the cause of malaria resulted in discoveries about the malarial mosquito which

enabled die Panama Canal to be built In the application of medicme it reduced the death rate

from cholera m India by two-thirds, and its mastery of the diagnosis and treatment of many tropical

diseases has brought rebef to thousands of victims It was the pioneer, and for many years the only

source of medical education, and the father of the three medical colleges, which were founded

in Bntish India m the nineteenth century ThQ result of the pioneer work done by the Indian

Medical Service is that India now possesses a well-orgamsed medical profession of more than 50,000

practitioners
(Quotations from Hansard of that date )
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2 In ihc Brtttsh Mcdicol Journal ol the 2 3r(l y\ugust, 1947, there appeared the

lollo^\IniI t’enerous tribute liom Lieut. -General Sir Alexander Hood, Director-

General of the Arm\ Medical Sen ice —
“ In the course of hsi week the Indian Medical Scnicc as a Senicc of the Cro\\Ti passed

a\Na) With the olhcr Indian Sen ices it has rccci\cd a \ote of thanks from both Houses of Parliament

To tlic general public at home, the Indian Medical Service avas a vague entity avhich had produced

some famous men, but what it did for India is little realised c\cn by medical men in this country

“ Those of us who saw llie work of that great Service knew that its credit rests not only on

those of ils members whos^, reputations were intemational, but on many others unknown in Britain

whose names were household words in vast tracts of India The debt India owes to the Indian

Medical Service is bejond calculation, and we, whose medical schools produced so many of its

members, should place on rcconl some account of its achievements and the appreciation of the

medical profession

3 Pinall), and as a fittinc; epilogue to this account of the work of the Servucc,

It renaains to he noted that in January, 1948, Henry Edward Shortt, m a senes of

hrillianl ohservalions and deductions, demonstrated those phases m the life-cycle of

the malarial parasite which had up till that time been unknown, and thereby completed

the research into that disease which had been begun by Sir Ronald Ross during his

service in the 1 M S m 1898, work which, contributed to by many hands and

brains during the intervening years, has been instrumental in restoring health and

happiness to countless millions of suHeiers m all regions of the tropics

A LIST Ok THOSE OH ICERS WHO HAVE BEEN AWARDED THE
EELLOWSHIP Ok THE ROYAL SOCIETY

John 1 rjcr 1697

jolin Zophaniah Holwcll 1767

Patrick Russell 1777

Hussick Harwood 1784
William Blanc I 79 S

John Corse (Scott) 1 800

John Llo)d Williams 1 801

Francis Buchanan (Hamilton) 1 806

John Fleming 1813

Joseph llumc 1818

John Crawford 1818

Nathaniel Wallich 1 829

William Russell 1832

Horace Hayman Wilson 1834

James Burncs 1831
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John Forbes Royle 1837

John McNeill 1838

Julius Jeffreys 1840

James Annesley 1 840

Henry Harpur Spry 1841

William Brooke O’Shaughnessy 1843

James Ranald Martin 1845-

Hugh Falconer 1 84^:

Thomas Thomson .

Robert Wight
Henry John Carter 185-9

Charles Murchison 1866

Joseph Fayrer .. 1877

James Edward Aitchinson 1883

George King 1887

David Douglas Cunnmgham 1889

Alfred William Alcock 1901

Ronald Ross 1901

David Pram 190^

Leonard Rogers 1916

Stewart Ranken Douglas 1922

Samuel Rickard Christophers 1926

John Stephenson . , 1930

Sydney Price James 1931

Robert Beresford Seymour Sewell 19 34
John Alexander Smton 1946

Henry Edward Shortt 19^0

CITATIONS OF THOSE OFFICERS WHO HAVE WON THE VICTORIA CROSS

Hospital Apprentice Arthur FitzGibbon (13th August, 1861)
‘‘ For having behaved with great coolness and courage at the capture of the North Taku Fort

on the 2 1st of August i860 On the morning of that day, he accompamed a ynng of the 67th

Regiment, when it took up a position within five hundred yards of the Fort Ha\mg quitted cover,

he proceeded under a very heavy fire, to attend to a dhoolie hearer, whose wound he had been

directed to bmd up, and, while the regiment was advancing under the enemy’s fire, he ran across

the open to attend to another wounded man, m domg which he wbs himself severely wounded ”

Surgeon John Crimmin (17th September, 1889)
** Lieutenant Tighe, 27th Bombay Infantry (to the Mounted Infantry of which corps Surgeon

Cnmmm was attached), states that m the achon near Lwekaw, Eastern Karenm, on January ist
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last, four n^cn charged with him into tlie midst of a large body of the enemy who were moving
off from the Karen left flank, and tsvo men fell to the ground wounded He saw Sui^geon Cnramm
attending one of tlie men about 200 yards to the rear Karens were round tlie partym every direction,

and he saw sc>cral fire at Surgeon Cnmmm and the wounded man A sepoy then galloped up to

Surgeon Cnmrain, and the latter joined the fighting line which then came up Lieutenant Tighe

further states tliat \CTy shortly aftenvards they were engaged in driving the enemy from small

clumps of trees and bamboo, in which tlie Karens took shelter Near one of these clumps he saw
Surgeon Cnmmin attending a wounded man Several Karens rushed out at him Surgeon Cnmmm
thrust his s\Nord tlirougli one of them and attacked a second, a third Karen then dropped from the

fire of a sepoy, upon 'which the remaining Karens fled
”

Surgeon Harry Frederick Whitchurch (i6th July, 189^)
** The Queen has been graciously pleased to signify her intention to confer the decoration

of the Victoria Cross upon the following ofliccr, whose claim has been submitted for Her Majesty’s

appro\al, for his conspicuous bnwery during tlie sortie from Chitral Fort on March 3rd last, as

recorded against his name —
“ Surgeon Captain Harrj^ Frederick Wliitchurch, Indian Medical Service During the sortie

from Chitral Fort of 3rd March last, at the commencement of the siege, Surgeon Captam Whitchurch

went to tlie assistance of Captain Baird, 24tli Bengal Infantry, who was mortally wounded, and brought

him back to the Fort under a hca^y fire from tlie enemy Captam Baird was on the right of the

fighting line, and had only a small party of Gurklias and men of the 4th Kashmir Rifles He was

w ounded on tlie heights at a distance of a mile and a half from the fort When Surgeon Captam
Whitchurch proceeded to his rescue the enemy, m great strength, had broken through the fighting

line, darkness had set in, and Captain Baird, Surgeon Captam Whitchurch, and the sepoys were
complctcl) isolated from assistance Captam Baird w'as placed m a dooley by Surgeon Captam
Whitchurch, and the part) then attempted to return to the fort The Gurkhas bravely clung to

the dooley until three w ere killed and a fourtli ms severely wounded Surgeon Captam Whitchurch

then put Captain Baird upon his back, and carried him some distance with heroic courage and

resolution The little party kept diminishing m numbers, being fired at the whole way On one

or t^^o occasions Surgeon Captain Whitchurch ^vas obliged to charge walls, from behmd which

the enemy kept up an incessant fire At one place particularly the whole party was m immment
danger of being cut up, having been surrounded by the enemy Surgeon Captain Whitchurch

gallantl) rushed the position, and eventually succeeded m gettmg Captam Baird and the Sepoys

into the fort Nearly all tlie party were w^ounded, Captam Baird recemng two additional wounds
before reaching the fort

”

Captain John Alexander Sinton (21st June, 1916)

“ John Alexander Sinton, M B
,
Captam, Indian Medical Service For most conspicuous

bra\ery and dc^otIon to duty Although shot through both arms and through the side, he refused

to go to the hospital, and remained as long as daylight lasted attending to his duties under very heavy

fire In three previous actions Captain Sinton displayed the utmost bravery
’ ’

Captain Henry John Andrews (22nd October, 1919)

“ The late Temporary Captam, Henry John Andrews, M B E
,

Indian Medical Service

For most conspicuous bra\cry and devotion to duty on 22nd October, 1919, when as Senior Medical

Officer m charge of Khajun post (Wazinstan), he heard that a convoy had been attacked m the

vicinity of the post, and that men had been wounded He at once took out an Aid Post to the

scene of action, and approaching under heavy fire, estabhshed an Aid Post under conditions which

afforded some protection to the wounded, but not to himself Subsequently he was compelled to
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remove his Aid Post to another position, and continued most devotedly to attend to the wounded

Fmally, when a Ford van was available to remove the wounded, he showed the utmost disregard

of danger m collectmg the wounded under fire, and m placing them in the van, and was eventually

killed whilst himself steppmg mto the van on the completion of his task
* *

A LIST OF OFFICERS KILLED IN ACTION OR ON ACTIVE SERVICE

1 Paul, St (Stephen ?) Killed in massacre at Pulo Condore, loth May, 1705-

2 The Surgeon of Anjengo factory (his name, unfortunately, has not been preserved)

Killed when the Chief, GyEFord, all the staff and most of the garrison of the

factory were cut off at Attinga, 12th April, 1721

3 Burdon, Joseph Killed at Muskat, 1 8th November, 1771

4 Wilson, Thomas Killed at Perambakam in second Maisur war, loth

September, 1780

5 Campbell, George Severely wounded at Perambakam, taken prisoner,

died of wounds at Arm, i8th September, 1780

6 Rennie, Surgeon, Madras detachment, killed in General Goddard’s

action of 24th April, 1781, capture of Lahar, in first Maratha war (India

Gazette and Public Advertiser, 9th June, 1781 )

7 Morris, FIenry Killed at Pongar, Maisur, in diird Maisur war, 13th

September, 1790
8 Spottiswood, William Killed on board the Lord Nelson off Ferrol, 14th

August, 1803

9 Hopper, Henry Killed m action with Mir Khan, Pindari, near Kunch, in

Bandalkhimd, m second Maratha war, 22nd May, 1804
10 Burgh, or Brugh, John Killed at Sikandra, near Agra, in Colonel Monson’s

retreat in second Maratha war, 29th August, 1804
1

1

Lyon, Thomas Killed m battle of Dig m second Maratha war, 1 3th November,

1804
12 Niven, Humphrey Donaldson Killed at Sitabaldi in third Maratha war,

27th November, 1817

13 Wingate, Thomas Killed in battle of Corrygaum, or Koregaon, in third

Maratha war, 2nd January, i8i8

14 Anderson, Archibald Killed at the siege of Chanda m third Maratha war,

iith May, 1818 He was killed by the last shot fired from the fort before

its surrender

Whigham, George Killed at Alashkara, in Arabia, loth November, 1820

16 Gordon, John Killed at Zoar (Sohara), in Arabia, 2nd March, 1821

17 Maysmor, Humphrey Killed at Ramu, on Chittagong frontier, in first Burma

war, i6th May, 1824
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I?, Hi Mins, Hu(.n. Killed In nn .mow .n N.niilJ.ni, Ass.im, m npci.ilions ng.ninsl

tlu' Kln*-i.T-, ?Mh Mi\, i.'ijo

10. 1 «^iu>, I’l (u i\ \t Uauion. Killed jn the b.Ttlle ol P.n w.ind.ii.i, when .n body of

Sinh ‘'linjA'v t^oltp^ wete deli'.Utd In Dost Mvih.ini.id, in (he first Afgh.in

w ir. Jiul Noieinhri. i8.jo.

?o (Iiouv.i Mounistt’s'. Killed in lelie.il from Ch.11ck.11 to K.ilnil in

lir^t Afulnn w.it, 1 \th Nvnemlni, 1 .s
j

1

.

;i. nviii, \NiniiM KillevI in ivtie.n from K.ihiil, 1u.11 K/in, ioihJ.iiui.iry, 1842

2 2 Uuni, \ti\\Noiu Kilh<l 111 leiieil fiom K.ilnil, ne.11 le/m on or .ihout

1 oth j.uuni s , 1 .‘'z, ?

.

?t Cmvoiw, I invNun UvniliiiltAM. Killed in ntiv.it fiom K.ilnil, ne.ir 'I e/in on

or .ihout lolh jiiiinn. 1.S5?.

2.^. lus'^vis U\n*it Kdhd in ictn.it fiom K.ilnil, lu.n Ic^in, on or

ihoin 1 cth J uiuii \ . 1852.

2^ IImvviu. 1 OMtr'ii IviMKiNs Killed 111 retre.K fiom K.ilnil, nc.ir Tc7in, at

1\t<hihul. 1 3tli Juiuin, i.‘''5’.

2u l?utvi.win. IiuiMw Killed in .i skiimish in Hol.in I’.iss in the first Afgh.in

w 11 , ( )i tohrr, 1 ‘'.5 7 .

27 Iim. Horn 111 Killetl in quelling .1 not in P.itn.i titj during the Mutinj,

nd jul\. 1

Woojiw Mill. liu*MSs Miwtnr. Killed 111 sut»e ol nelhi, 3tsi August, iSgj

2«» }t\mntiM, Uoiu m 11 inu\ Kdhd m the Imt nhef of 1 utknow, 26th

8ept« mhei, i j 7

50. n\uin. 1 OMtiso Died of wouiuK of lu.id in hutknow lUsulcnc), 27th

Ol tohei , 18^7

31. 8miih. WiitUM Hi\in Killed .it Chipri Ih.1l, Ktirnm \'.ille), in second

Ahdiui w ir. 73th June, 1870

32, Kitii, \v.nHoM Hw.inos. Kdhd with Sir loins C.i\.ing.iri, at Kabul,

jrd 8rplcmhel
, i S70.

33 Css'-ioi. t iiiiisun'Mi II Cumins l)u.d at D.itt.i Khel, lochi Vallcj, 22nd

June, 1
v.);, of wounds n Cl i\Lil vili i oth June

3* M\iii\ni). Cumuis llKMim. Kdletl in action, juh.iland, .Somaliland, loth

1 1 hnni V, I VO I

3f;
*'jv,i , Inwiis Will nil. Kdhd in action, Gumhurru, Somaliland, 15th April,

iyo3

36 \i\i. l‘\si)n I'n Mil Killed, I luulers, 2 3rd No\ ember, 1911

37 Kummi Kimsjn. Killed, 1 landers, 2 3rd Noicmbei
, 1914.

38 Woods, Jamis Kdhd, 1 luulers, 9th Maj, 1915^.

39 Kianii, Muiiaii 1 osn u Killed, Gallipoli, 2ndjulA, 191?

/,o W'aish, I'aiiuck Josii'il Killed, 1 landers, Sejnember, 1913:

.(I Samtii, liiANcis SiiiNu.i I ION Killed, bittle ol Ctcsiphon, Mesopotamia,

2 tth Noscinbcr, 1915.
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42 Patel, M B (Tempy). Died, December, 1915', of wounds received m
battle of Ctesiphon, 26tb November, 19 is'

43 Spiers-Alexander, Alister Ralph Killed, Mesopotamia, 9th February, 1916

44 Stiebel, Charles (Tempy ) Killed in advance on Baghdad, Mesopotamia,

2nd February, 1917

45- KUaras, Darabochi Rustomji (Tempy) Killed, Mesopotamia, loth March,

1917

46 SiNHA, Atul Krishna KiUed, Mesopotamia, August, 1917

47 MacGregor, Roderick Dear. Wounded and missing, France, 9th April,

1918, land never heard of again

48 Dobson, Edwin Francis Horatio (retired) Lost m S S Hirano Maru,

torpedoed off North Coast of Ireland, j’th October, 1918

49 Bhargava, M P (Tempy) Killed, Waziristan, 25th October, 1919

JO Andrews, Henry John, V C (Tempy )
Killed, Waziristan, 24th November,

1919

ji Pigeon, John Walter Killed, Samanah, Mesopotamia, 3rd September, 1920

j2 Heppenstall, Clement Hoyle Killed, Tochi, N W Frontier, i ith December,

1921

j3 Murphy, Patrick (retired) Killed in sack of Smyrna by Turks, 13th Sep-

tember, 1922

j4 Burns, Leopold Francis Died of gun-shot wound in Iraq, 26th December,

1941

jj Craighead, Alexander Clifton Died at sea off the Australian Coast,

i8th March, 1943

j6 Askari, Sayid Wasiul Hasan Died while with P A I Force, 21st October,

1943

j7 White, John Died while on active service in Malaya, 20th November, 1943

j8 Ingram, William John Sivewright Died while on active service m the

Middle East, 1 8th June, 1944

j9 Morgan, Joseph Died of wounds in Italy, loth August, 1944
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A List oi Tin 111 ads oi Tin I M S irom thi Aholition or thc MnoicAL Boards
IN I 8^8, TOGITlMR WITH Till PurSIDI NTS OI TIIH Ml DICAL BoARD AT THE

India Oiiici sinci that D\ti, and iiir Puhlic Health Commissioners

WITH iiir Gomrnmint oi India

In consequence of Loul Dnlhousie’s Minulc on the IMS m \ 8 g6 ,
a single

Dircctoi -General s\as appointed with eflect from i2th Novembci
, 18^7, in each

Presidcnc) on the ahohtion of the Medical Boards

On 1st Pehruai>, 18^9, the title of “ Dii ector-Geneial ” was altered to that

of “ Piincipal Inspectoi -General ” This title was abolished in 1866

In I 87 3 the title of “ Surgeon-Geneial ” was re-introduced, and in 1880 this

was coupled, in the case of the Surgeon-General with the Gosernment of Bengal,

with the title “ Sanitarx Commissioner with the Go\ eminent of India,” and that

oHicer ranked as the semoi administratis e officer of the thiee Services (Bengal,

Madias and Bomha\)

In 1895^, "hen the three Ser\ices were amalgamated, the title of ” Director-

General ” was again introduced, and the olTicei holding that appointment became

dc facto and Jc jure the head of the united Indian Medical Service

A piofessional board had been ap|iointed in London to examine candidates for

the Company’s Medical Service as eaily as 1773, and this Board continued in existence

until 185S, when the Crown assumed the Government of India In that year tlie

Medical Boards established by the Company came to an end, but Sir James Ranald

Martin was appointed as President of a new’ Medical Board at the India Office and

also as Phjsician to the Secretar)' of State for India in Council

In 1916 the President of the Medical Board at the India Office w'as appointed

to be Medical Adviser to the Secretary of State for India in addition, w'lth the special

dutj of supervising recruitment for the Service.

Directors-Gentral 01 THE Three Provincial Services

Bengal Madras Bombay

John Porsyth, 185^7 A N Magrath, 185^7

Principal Inspectors-General

B, P, Rooke, 185-7

John McClelland, 1862 G Pearse, 18^9 M Stoveil, 1862

H A Bruce, i86j R Cole, 1864

J Shaw, 1866

167
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W A Green, 1866 v

(Senior I G )

John Murray, 1869 1 (During this period both Madras

(The only I G but con- and Bombay had only one I G )

sidered as titular head

of the Service )
'

Surgeons-General

Sir John Campbell Brovm, 1871

J F Beatson, 1875-

Surgeons-General and Sanitary Commissioners with the
Government of India

J M Cunnmgham, 1880

Sir Benjamm Simpson, 1 8 8 ^

W R Rice, 1890

Directors-General of the Combined Services of the IMS
James Cleghom, 1895-

Robert Harvey, 1898

(died in office)

Sir Benjamm Franklm, 1901

Sir Gerald Bomford, 1906

Sir Pardey Lukis, 19 ii

Sir Wilham Rice Edw^ards, 1918

Sir Charles MacWatt, 1923

Sir Robert

Sir Henry Symons, 1926

(the last officer of the old establishments

to be head of the Service)

Sir John Megaw, 1930
Sir Cuthbert Sprawson, 1933
Sir Ernest Bradfield, 1937
Sir Gordon Jolly, 1939
Sir Bennett Hance, 1943

Hay, 1946

Presidents of the Medical Board at the India Office and Physicians to the

Secretary of State for India

Sir James Ranald Martin, 1864 Sir William Hooper, 189^

Sir James Fayrer 1874 Sir Arthur Branfoot, 1903

Sir Havelock Charles, 1913

Medical Advisers to the Secretary of State for India

Sir Havelock Charles, 1916

Major -Gen Blackburn Smith, 1923

Sir Leonard Rogers, 1928

Public Health Commissioners

Lieut -General John Lesbe, 1904
Lieut -Colonel J E Robertson, 1912

Lieut -ColonelW W Clemesha, 191^
Major F Norman White, 1917

Sir John Megaw^, 1933

Sir Ernest Bradfield, 1939

Sir Bennett Hance, 1946

WITH THE Government of India

Lieut -Colonel F H G Hutchinson, 1919

Major-General Sir James Graham, 1924

Colonel Sir Alexander Russell, 1933

Colonel E Cotter, 1939
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APPPN'DIX 2

Iaiuis Showing tih Stringth 01 mr Sriwici at Vaiuous Timhs Duiung thi

Last Cintuio

The liguios gi\cn on ihc ntlnchcd tnlilcs have been laken fioni the Aimy Lists

and aio c\ael enough foi jnirposes of conijiai ison

1 he earliei hgines, ; e hefoic 1912, w’crt selected hy Crawford to show the

state ot the Serxice at certain ciitical dates

Jttlj ,
1S61, including the last entries hefoic the Ser\ice was closed to comj)eti-

tion loi foul and a half yeais

Jiih , tS6‘), just hefoie the fust admissions joined, after the closuic.

jiinuan
y
jSyi, just helore the Service was closed for two years.

Jcmuin , iSy^y just before the first men, admitted after the closure, joined.

janihi^
,
1SS2, when the Scr\ice w'as at fairl) full strength, after the Afghan War

yunuiin
,
jSSy^ when the numbers had fallen, hy the reduction of the Army

in 1SS2, anti hs lour seais’ restricted rcciuitmg

Jiih , jSgy, including the last men admitted to the three sejiarate Services of

Bengal, Madras and Bomhaj

I rom 1912 onwards tin }carl) state of the Scrsice is shown as a table and also

In a graph It ma\ he recalled that in i S6j. the Secretary of Slate had fixed the strength

of the 1 M S at S61 This figure was, howeser, ne\cr actually reached, in fact,

the total IS seen to have been usually below that sanctioned except in the periods

coscred by the two Great Wars

^^adrat tlombaj Total

Jul), 1S61 404 219 196 819

Julv, If63 174 £70
Janiwn, 1S71 340 186 16 I 687
Janiian, 1S73 32 ? 178 i ?3 G£G

January, 3?8 i8^ H? 688

Januan, 1SS7 332 1 20 603

Julv, 1S97
j

366 1 60 108 634

A calculation from the lists gi\en in CrawTord’s “ Roll of the Indian Medical

Service ” shows that, up to March, 1930, there had been a grand total of 6,3-86

officers who had served either with John Company or in the IMS An analysis of

these fitjures shows the numher of Indians, who had served as medical officers prior

to 1S96, to have been 39, while those coming on to the list between that date and

1930 increased this figure b) a further 278, and in addition the names of 4 Barmans

appear on the Roll during that period

Dunne die viars 1930 to 1943 the names of 346 new officers were added to

the list, of whom 67 were Indians and 2 Burmans
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The Grand Total of all regular officers who have served m the Indian Medical

Service (including those with John Company) during three and a half centuries is,

therefore, 6,932

The attached graph includes the officers enlisted temporarily during the years

1912 onwards It shows the peak figures reached during the two World Wars

Officer Strength of the IMS from 1912 to 1946

Tcrmancnt Tempera^

British Indian Total British Indian Total

1912 JIS 1 47 762 -
,

1913 721 1 £^ 771 — — —
1914 7H

!

£^ 770 — — —
191^ 724 n 796 £ 48 ^3
1916 708 76 784 141

1917 712 77 789 19 267 286

1918 723 70 793 19 606 62^
1919 683 76 J £9 33 80^ 838

1920 673 83 7 £^ 16 79 i: 8 1

1

1921 641 90 731 20 1 736 7^6
1922 £1 ^ 1^0 722 II ! 328 339
1923 ^38 1^8 696 9 ' 181 190

1924
1 J32 684 7 ' 181 188

1925- i'27
j

678 4 144 148

1926 499 161 660 4 131 ^ 3 £

1927 486 1 163 649 2 137 139

1928 462 ’ i6^ 627 I 127 128

1929 4^4 167 621 I 128 129

1930 44^
1

172 617
,

— 9 £ ; 9 ^

• 931 187 601 — 87 87

1932 202 613 — 7 £ 7 £

1933 202 602 — £^ £^

>934 21

1

614 — 29 29

> 93 ^ 207 619 — 45
*

4£

1936 39 S 203 ^98 — £^ £^

>937 41

1

209 620 — £^ £S

1938 400 1 209 609 — £^ £^

>939 417 198
1

— ££ ££

1940 435-
1

195- 630 — £^ £^

1941 393 1

1 84 £77 8 £44 ££^

1942 382 ' 177
1

££9 62 1,148 1,210

>943 38 J ,

186
1 £ 7 ^ 174 1,809 1,983

1944 376 1 ££^ 2l6 2,^6o 2,781

> 94^ 366 173 £39 216 2,907 3,123

1946 264
,

156 420
1

2I

I

3,314 3 ,^ 2 ^
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APPENDIX 3

A List of References to Passages Quoted in the Text

A number of references have already been given as they occur in the story and

are not repeated here

The sources given are not exhaustive, and many others may be found m
Crawford’s original “ History of the Indian Medical Service ” (Thacker and Co

,

London, 1914) by those who may wish to pursue the subject further The reference,

m the Preface, to the philosopher Sidrac is to that curious work— ‘‘ The Book of

Sidrac ”—^which was composed in the langue d^oc at Lyon m 1245- It recorded

the replies made by a pretended philosopher of that name, who lived before the

Flood, to questions asked him by a king— de owm re scibili et quibusdaw alhs ’’

For the subject-matter of the mtroductory essay on the mvention of the Indies,

reference should be made to —
F M Ford “ Great Trade Route ” (Allen and Unwm), pp 125^-129

J Carcopmo Daily Life m Ancient Rome” (Routledge), pp 169, 176, 177

The many extracts from Winwood Reade’s ‘‘ Martyrdom of Man ” are from

Chapter III, “ Liberty,” which is a masterpiece of picturesque Avntmg There

is a cheap reprint m the Thinker’s Library (Watts and Co , London)

Sir John Mandevdle’s Travels ” (Everyman Edition), p 60

Sir George Birdwood’s ‘^Report on the Old Records of the India Office ” (W H
Allen and Co

, 1891) is the chief source for this chapter His historical survey

gives information and pointers which it would be difficult to find elsewhere

F H Garrison ‘‘ History of Medicine ” (Saunders, 1929), p 29^

The Story Itself —
I Crawford, Vol I, p 30

2. First letter book of the E I C , 1600—19, PP
3 Samsbury Calendar, Vol III, p 202

4 Preface to his Works,” 165- 5-, pp 8 and 9

5
“ Surgeon’s Mate,” 1630

The mam sources for Woodall’s life are —
1 Dictionary of National Biography,” Vol LXU, pp 382—383

2 ‘‘ John Company,” by Sir William Foster

3 British Journal of Surge^^y Vol XVI, p 7, 1928

6—9 References from Crawford, Vol I, pp 60 and 61 He gives the chief authority

for Strachan’s career as an article by Sir Henry Yule m the Asiatic Quarter^

Journal for April, 1888 Some Little-known Travellers in the East
”

10—12 Quoted m Crawford, Vol I, pp 63 and 64
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t j C\.n\ lonl, \ nl. I, p / 1

.

« }.,
** l)tsp,^t( lu s hoiii 1 tigl.n\d, jfi70“77.” I’uMished Madras, 1911, p. is

15^ l.ulon lU'«.<'id'', loll St Cu'orm', Vol. IV.

lb Lo\t. “ \isligos <>1 Old Madias,” Vol. 1
,

]i. 1^63.

I 7 //’u/., \ ol. 11
. ]> t'}'.

iS. Colin Matkoiuu’ M.S S., \ol. LVI.

10. ” \nnds of the HonoiahK’ Past India Conipany,” by John Bruce, Vol. Ill,

p
lo laitou lUcoids, 1 orl St. Cioorm*, \'ol. VII

?i. //-iJ., \ol Mil.

I"* love. " Vosti^t s,” Vol. II, p 156.

'3 Qnottd C'lawfoid, Vol, I, p. 107.

:j\ Ihd . \’ol. I. p loS

' 3 IhiJ . \ ol 1
. p I J

JohnliMi "Niw AtLounl ” London, 1G9S, pp i,}.9-ijo

'7 lose. ” \istigrs,” \'ol I, p ;ir>,

itl Ml tin* Consultations, Dianes and Letters m connection with the Embassy arc

presersid and weie idited bs Piofcssor C. U Wilson in his ” Early Annals

of the 1 ni^lisb in Bengal,” Vol II, Bari II, 1911—from winch Crawford

drew Ins siUctions,

?*i Letler to the Conned al I orl William, January, 1757

30 l.Nidente by John Cooke before the Barliamentar) Comnnltcc enquiring into

the alLnr.

31 Lelicr Irom Holwell lo William Da\is (llolwell, ‘‘India Tracts”).

32. ” Bengal m 175C-S7,” Vol. 1
, p \li

33 Broome. ” History of the Bengal Arm),” pp 2S1— 283.

34 Lori William Secret and Military Consullaiions, 24tb I'ebruary, 1766.

35 Proceedings of ibe Oilculia Medical Board, i ^.ih September, 1786

36 Lori Si George Cons
,
2nd January, 1688

37 Madras Militar\ Cons
, 241!! June, 1763-

38 \bslracls, ‘‘ Letters from Bomba),” Vol V, 1783—99, p 143.

39 Proceedings of Oilculia Medical Board, 8lb Ma), 1792

40 Cons of 9lh September, 17S3 (Crawford, Vol. I, p 203)
41 Proceedings, 171b I elmiary, 1773. (Crawford, Vol I, p 230)
42 Crawford, Vol II, pp 3-6.

43 Madras Militar) Letter, 21st October, 1807.

44 Crawford, Vol II, pp 26-30

43 GO dated iilb Nosember, 1788 (Craw'ford, Vol I, pp. 233-260 )

46 Minutes of Council in the Military Dept
,

29th August, 1796. (Crawford,

Vol 1
, pp 262-270 )

47 Lose ” Vestiges,” Vol II, p 433.

48 Cons
,
2olb December, 1737
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49 Fort William Public Cons
,
i6th October, 1707

£o Alex Hamilton “ New Account of the East Indies.”

£i Cons
,
2ist January, 1762, and iith October, 1762

£2 Love “ Vestiges,” Vol II, p £66

5-3 Crawford, Vol II, pp 68—69

54 Cons
,
27th October, 1766

££ Corbyn, m India Journal oj Medical and Thjsical Science (New Series Vol I, 1836,

pp 127 and 346)

£6 General Cons
,
19th March, 1789

£y Che\ers Calcutta Review, 18^4, No 4^
£8 Crawford, Vol 11

, p 187

£9 Madras Military Cons
,
14th December, 1766

60 Crawford, Vol n, p 193

61 Military Cons
,
6th June, 1787

62 Military Cons (Madras), i8th April, 1782

63 Crawford, Vol II, pp 200-201

64 Orme “
History of Indostan,” Vol II, p 289, and Crawford, Vol II,

pp 222-228

6£ Crawford, Vol 11
, p 22

£

66 Ibid
,
Vol II, p 243

67 Ibid
,
Vol II, p 203

68 Asiatic Journal, Vol XXXII, New Senes, August, 1840, p 30^

69 Crawford, Vol II, p 2^2

70 McCosh “ Medical Advice to the Indian Stranger ” W H Allen and Co
,

1841

71 “ Life of Inspector-General Sir James Ranald Martin,” by Sir Joseph Fayrer

(1897), PP
72 Letter from Court, 22nd February, 1764, from Long’s ‘‘ Selections from

Unpublished Records of Government,” No 748, p 376

73 Selections from the Letters, Despatches and other State Papers preserved m
the Bombay Secretariat Forrest, 1887

74 Calendar, 163^—39 p 261

75* Crawford, Vol II, p 66

76 Ibid
,
Vol n, p 269

77—78 Ibid
,
Vol II, pp 124 and 281, quoted from Physician and Friend,” by

George Smith (a life of Grant)

79 Ibid
,
Vol U, pp 283—284

80 Ibid
,
Vol n, pp 285^—291

81 Ibid
,
Vol II, pp 309—310

82 Ibid
,
Vol I, p 45*6

83 Despatch from Secretary of State for India to Governor-General m Council,

No 137, dated 9th August, 1907 (See Crawford, Vol II, pp 374“”37S‘ )
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l<tui ol liuli.^ in tin* 1 loim 1 )i'j).ii limnu to tin* St(iftniy

ol St Ml loi Inili.i, No. Jo, tl.Mid Joth '\ugMsl, 1 90S. (St’c Ci.mford,

Vol II. pp u ^ \/7 }

Oi'-p^tih lii'iM Sntitux til st.Mi lot Iiidi.i to tlu* (tovi i not -(it lu'i.il in Conned,

No ; ; ihtt d nth l)i ( I mix I , i<)oS (Stt Ci.iwloid, Vtil. II, j). 378,)

VO lltiv (Inptii I A Kpnnt. \\nli .1 It omiwionv, ol Clinplt r XI, " Griu'ial

Hemn)'-." Iioin tin 'iionti \olumr td Cl.^^\lol<i'^ llisloiy. It wns fell

tint .m\ Atti mpt .M t omit nntion notdd vpod tlu tlltttiM picture \\liich

( I t\v lot d Ini V I d

V7 "(Mluid Ili’toiv ol tin W'm Mtiliiil SiiMtt', (itneinl llistoij,” Vol IV,

pp t'l* 1 <1 1 1 111 wlndi 111 tins < Inpti 1 iv hutil on iidormntion i \tratted
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1
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. p. 50'
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V
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—

\'nnM< of 1 Mili-iu <' t tl < n Ixfon tlu Uov.il C ommiwion on tlie Public Senices

in Indn, ji-lMin** to tlu Mi tin i| Siivuis, 1915

Urpm: of tlu- Connniitri* ippomtnl In tlu Cliniinmtnl of IiuIi.t to e\.imine

tlu- <|nr tuni of tlu- norMiiiMtion of ilte Midu..il Services ui Indi.i (The

\ I Mie\ lovvtt Coinnnttn ) i9»'i

Kspott of thr Connmtiii .ippomiid In the Sei ret.trv of St.ite for Indi.i to enquire

into tlu .vdiinnt'intion ol the ,\rm\ in Indi.t (d he INher Commitlce.) 1920

Hrpuii of till Hind (.oinnii'Mon on the Superior Civil .Services in Indin (The

1 i e {,ommi' urn ) 1 x?
j

Hi poi i ol the Conunitti i on tlu .Medu .vl Hi.uithes of the nelence Se i \ ices 1933

lo] Hi fi r to 1 ditornl, /tidiiui l/edu.j/ fiii/i-fte, Novemlu r, 1931

10.; C rvv lord tnvi s till follow me .idditioinl releniues*

—

" llu' .Ml dll vl Ctdli jfi ol Hene.il ” C.ilcutfi, und.iled ,ind ononjmoiis (probably

t fi 39 Ol 1 8 }o).
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“ The Rise and Progress of Medical Education in Bengal ” A Lecture by

Surgeon W C B Eatwell i860
“ History of the Medical Schools of the Bengal Presidency ” Assistant Surgeon

K McLeod 1872
“ Medical Education in India ” K McLeod Caledonian Medical Journal,

January, 1908
“ History of the Madras Medical College from its Foundation m 1835’

”

Madras 188^

As this section only deals with the “IMS and Medical Education,
’

’ no references

have been made to Missionary and other non-Govemment Schools and

Colleges Full information regarding these and, also, more particulars

regarding Government Schools and Colleges, may be found in Bradfield,

Indian Medical Renew, Delhi, 1938

APPENDIX 4

A List of Certain Books and Articles Dealing with Matters Bearing on the

History of the IMS
1 Anonymous “ Autobiography of an Indian Army Surgeon ’’ Bentley,

London, 1 8 1^4

2 Anonymous “ Diary of an Assistant Surgeon ” Asiatic Journal, 1843—44

3 Bartrum, Mrs R H “A Widow’s Remimscences of the Siege of Lucknow ’’

London, 1858

4 Beatson, W B “ The Indian Medical Service, Past and Present ’’ Woking,

1902.

5 Biddulph, Colonel J
“ Pirates of Malabar ” London, 1907

6 Biddulph, Colonel J
“ Life of Stringer Lawrence ’’ London, 1901

7. Birdwood, Sir G (with W Foster) “ First Letter Book of the El Co ’’

London, 1893

8 Birdwood, Sir G “ Report on Old Records of the India Office ’’ London,

1 890

9 Bruce, J
“

Annals of the East India Company ’’ London, 1810.

10 Busteed, he. “ Echoes from Old Calcutta
”

London, 1888 and 1908

11 Chevers, Surgeon-Major N “Surgeons m India, Past and Present’’

Calcutta Review, i85'4

12 Cumberland, R B “ Stray Leaves from the Diary of an Indian Officer
’’

Whitfield, London, i86j

13 Danvers, F C “ Portuguese in India ’’ London, 1894

14 Danvers, F C (with Foster) “ Letters Received by E I Co
,
1602-17

’’

London, 1896—1902.
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ij. Douglas, J
“ Glimpses of Old Bombay.” London, 1900

16 Factory Records, Fort St Geoige.

17 Fayrer, Sir Joseph. ” Recollections of My Life.” Blackwood, Edinburgh,

1900

18. Fort St George Consultations, in Cohn Mackenzie, MSS
, 1691—93.

19 Fryer, Dr John " New Account of the East Indies and Persia.” London,

1698.

20 Grant, Alexander. “
Physician and Friend,” by Dr George Smith, C.I.E.,

LL D Murray, London, 1902

21 Hakluyt, R ‘‘ Principal Navigations, Voyages, Traffiques and Discoveries

(i 5'89)
” 12 vols. Glasgow, 1903— 03-.

22 Harlan, Josiah. ” Memoir of India and Afghanistan ” Philadelphia, 1842

23 Hedges, Sir William ” Diary ” (Edited by Colonel Yule, Hakluyt Society )

London, 1887-89.

24 Hicks'!, W. “Memoirs.” 3 vols

2 £. Holmes, T. R. E “ History of the Indian Mutiny ” London, 1883

26 Holwell, Z. “ Genuine Narrative of the Deplorable Deaths of English

Gentlemen and Others m the Black Hole, i75’8
”

27. Ives, Edward. “ Voyage from England to India in 175:4
” London, 1773.

28. Lind, Dr James, R.N. “ Essay on Diseases of Europeans m Hot Climates.”

London, 1808

29 Love, Colonel H D “ Vestiges of Old Madras, 1640-1800.” (Indian

Records Series), London, 1913

30. Malleson, Colonel G B “ History of the French in India, 1674—1761
”

London, 1868

31 Manucci, N “ Storia do Mogor, or Mogul India, 16J3— 1708 ” (Indian

Texts Series), edited by W Irvine, B C S
,
London, 1907—08

32 Martin, Sir Ranald. Life of, by Sir Joseph Fayrer. Innes, London, 1897

33 McNeill, Sir John Memoir of, by his Granddaughter Murray, London,

1901.

34 Oakes, Captain H. “ Narrative of Treatment of English Prisoners in Mysore
”

London, 1785:

35-. Read, Lieutenant A. “ Memoirs of War in Asia, 1780-1784 ” London,

1789

36. Sainsbury, W N “ Calendar of State Papers, Colonial Series, India, China,

15-13—1634.” 5 vols London, 1862-92

37 Sainsbury, Miss E B. “ Court Minutes of E I Co
,
1635-1649.” 3 vols.

Oxford, 1907-12

38 Terry, Rev. E “A Voyage to East India.” London, 1655.

39. Thornton, Sir James “ Memories of Seven Campaigns, records of 35 years’

service m the I.M Dept in India, China, Egypt and the Sudan ” Constable,

London, 1859.
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40 Wadd, W “ Nugse Chirurgicse ” London, 1824

41 Wheeler, J T “ Early Records of British India ” Calcutta, 1875-

42. Wheeler, J T “ Madras in the Olden Time, 1639—1748 ”
3 vols

Madras, 1861-62

43 Wilson, C R “ Personal History of William Hamilton ” Calcutta Renew,

April, 1903

44 Wilson, C R “ Early Annals of English in Bengal ”
3 vols Calcutta,

189^-191

1

45- Wise, T “ Commentary on Hindu System of Medicine ” Calcutta, 1845^.

46 Woodall, Dr J
“ Surgery, the Surgeon’s Mate, etc ” 3rd Ed London,

1653

APPENDIX 5

A List of a Small Collection of Books Written by 1 M S Ofhcers, Presented

TO THE Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene by the Late

Lieut -Colonel D G Crawford, IMS (Supplied by courtesy of the

Librarian
)

This list is by no means a complete bibliography CrawTord’s “ Roll of the

IMS, 1613’- 1930” may be referred to for the full lists of works by individual

officers

Annesley, j “ Sketches of the Most Prevalent Diseases of India
”

Anonymous “ Autobiography of an Indian Army Surgeon
”

Baddeley, P. F H “ Whirlwmds and Dust-storms of India
”

Balfour, F
‘

‘ The Forms of Herkem ’ ’

Barry, J P “At the Gates of the East
’’

Beatson, W B “ Indian Medical Service, Past and Present
”

Bellew, H W “ The History of Cholera m India, 1862—1881
’’

Bellew, H W “ The Races of Afghanistan
’ ’

Bellew, H W “ An Inquiry into the Ethnography of Afghanistan
”

Birch, E A “ The Management and Medical Treatment of Children in India
”

Birdwood, G “ Report on the Old Records of the India Office
’’

Blanc, H “ Captivity m Abyssinia
”

Blanc, H “ The Story of the Captives
’’

Bonavia, E “ The Future of the Date Palm in India
’’

Boulton, H “A Hand-book for Officers of the Indian Medical Services in

Military Employ ’’

Buchanan, A “ Malarial Fevers and Malarial Parasites in India
’’

Burnes, j “a Visit to the Court of Sinde
’’
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Burt, A “A Tract on the Biliary Complaints of Europeans in Hot Climates.”

Busteed, he ‘‘ Echoes fiom Old Calcutta ” (Second and Fourth Editions
)

Caylev, H ‘‘ Guide to Travellers on the Maintenance of Health in Unhealthy

Countries
”

Charles, T E ” Dengue Its History, Symptoms and Treatment
”

Chevers, N ‘‘A Manual of Medical Jurisprudence for India
”

Chevers, N ‘‘a Practical Treatise of the Management of Diseases of the Heart
”
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